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IMM;F A

N tlu> opinion ..r the authoress of this volume, the province of the

UiBtorical Romance is to show you the heart of history, and to bring

near to you what else would stand so far off. Although some of

its objects maj be to throw light on the dark places of history, to

group historical characters according to ti rnal natures, and

to discover and expose the motives which impelled individual person-

ages to the performance of great acts, yet others more important re-

main. One of these is the presentation of history in a dramatic form

and with animated descriptions. It is of less consequence whether

the personages actually spoke the words or performed the acts

attributed to them; but it is necessary that those words and deeds

should be in accordance with the spirit and character of such his-

torical personages, and nothing be attributed to them which they

could not have spoken or done. The circumstances and events pre-

sented must be in accordance with historical tradition. Subsequent

investigations, since these pages were given to the press, may have

modified the historical aspect of the character of Henry VIII., )>ut it is

sufficient to say that these were unknown at the time when the work

was written, and the aim of the authoress has been to delineate that

character as represented by the standard English historians,
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HENRY VIII. AND HIS COURT.

BOOK 1

THE WEDDING.DAY.

CHAPTER I.

TO OIIOICB OF A rATHlB-OOJTOSSOB

Ir was in the year 1543. King Hen-

ry the Eighth of England thought him-

elf again the happiest and moat envi-

able man of his realm, for be had this

day oooe more celebrated bia nuptials;

and Katharine Parr, the youthful widow

of Lord Latimer, had the perilous fortune

of being chosen as the sixth wife of the

kftaf

The bells pealed forth from all the

towers of London, announcing to the

people that the sacred ceremony was

about to commence which should con-

secrate Katharine Parr as the sixth

queen of Henry the Eighth.

The ever-curious and sight-loving mul-

titude thronged the streets, and eagerly

pressed forward toward the royal palace,

hoping to see Katharine, when aha

should appear on the balcony by the

aide of her royal husband, to present

herself to the English people as then

queen, and to receive their homage.

Undoubtedly it was a high and ex-

sited destiny for the widow of an humble

baron to become the wife of the King

of England, and to wear a royal diadem

upon her brow. But Katharine Parr's

heart waa filled, nevertheless, with anx-

ious foreboding; her cheeks were pale

and cold, and her firmly-compressed lips

had scarcely the power of ottering the

decisive "I WILL" before the ahar.

At length the sacred ceremony was

Whereupon the two spiritual

gnitaries-Oardiner, Bishop of Win-

Canterbury led the young i

fbrmablr with court etiquette, to bar

apartments, in order to consecrate them,

and to pray with her once more, ere the

temporal nativities aboajn begin.

Attxi" f

: ai:l ]:.!. !!:_'. '.r \\ .>

IT K*v4*%^ ^SAa^AtW^tfl ^srtftlfe vamA eMMavttl

bearing and dignity the various ceremo-

nies )f the day; and as she now, with
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proudly-raised bead and firm stop, pro-

ceeded through the sumptuous apart-

-.- :...-: -...,,;; ;

:

'

:

: :

Uries, nobody suspected what a heavy

burden oppreatod her heart, or what

portentous voices were whispering in

i , ,

i
-

.

Accompanied by her attendants, and

followed by the train of her new cour-

tiers, she had passed through the state

apartments, and now stood within the

private chambers of the palace. She

here dismissed her courtiers according

to the etiquette of the time, and only the

two bishops and the ladies of her suite

were permitted to enter the drawing-

room. Even the bishops were not suf-

fered to attend her beyond this apart-

ment The king himself had laid down

the roles of proceeding for this day, and

he would have declared as a traitor any

person who might have had the temer-

> violate these rules in the slightest

degree, nay, perhaps have sent the

offender to the scaffold.

Katharine accordingly turned, with a

faint smile, to the two spiritual func

tionaries, and requested them to await

her commands. She then beckoned to

her ladies in waiting to follow her into

her boudoir.

Meanwhile the two bishops remained

alone in the drawing-room, and this pe-

culiar juxtaposition seemed to produce

upon each of them an equally unfavor-

able impression ; for with scowling and

averted looks, and as if by mutual ac-

cord, they each withdrew to opposite

aides of the spacious apartment

A long pause ensued Nothing was

icard but the monotonous strokes of the

pendulum of a large and costly clock,

hich stood over the fireplace, and tho

noisy acclamations of the multitude in

the streets, who pressed forward toward

the palace like a troubled sea.

Gardiner at length advanced to the

window, and glanced with a peculiar and

gloomy smile at the clouds, which were

swept by the hurricane along the sky.

Oranmer still held aloof at the other

side of the room, and, plunged in deep

thought, stood contemplating tho large

portrait of Henry the Eighth tho

work of Holbein's master-hand. As he

scanned this countenance, which be-

trayed at once so much dignity and so

much ferocity as he gazed into those

eyes which looked forth with such sullen

and stern severity as he observed those

lips which smiled so wantonly and

withal so implacably the prelate felt a

deep sympathy for the young wife, whom

he had this day devoted to such splendid

wretchedness.

He reflected that he hod already, on

former occasions, conducted two of the

king's wives to the altar, and bad

blessed their nuptials ;
and be reflected

too, that he had attended both those

queens, at a later period, when they

were about to mount the scaffold.

How easily might the unenviable

young wife of the king fall a victim to

the same gloomy fate; how speedily

might Katharine Parr, like Anna Bnllen

and Katharine Howard, have to pay for

a few short days of splendor by on igno-

minious death! A single thoughtless

word a look a smile might be her
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ram; fur the anger and the Jealousy of

the king i
i i i_t.i^

bhmen* seemed to him, fc hb

too great for those who had

aa thooghssof thb kind that 000*

pled the mind of Archbishop OraniMr.

Thej called forth within him feelings of

\i\l\ -\',\-\ [:.]> r.- ^- :i*.'l <-.k'.- i 'h. !.'.

etoods to vanish from hb brow.

Ue even smiled now at the ill-humor

be had to recently evinced, and re-

proaoheJ him-elf for having been eo

forgetftdof his sacred ceiling-tor hav-

ing, in short, shown to little readiness

to meet hb enemy in a conciliating spirit.

For Oardlner waa hi* enemy, aa

Qr*1"**^ well knew. Gardiner had

often enough proved this to him by

deeda, however much he had endeav-

ored, by words, to aarare him of hb

friendship.

Dot even if Gardiner hated him, it did

not follow that Oranmer mnat retorn

hb enmity that he mist regard aa hb

foe the man whom, by virtue of their

elevated calling on both sklea, he was

bound to reverence and love aa hb

brother.

The high-minded Cranmer therefore

experienced a feeling of self-reproach for

hb momentary ill-burner. A gentle

smile played ipon hb calm features;

and with a courteous and dignified bear-

ing, but with a subdued cordiality, he

crossed the room, and approached the

Bbhop of Winchester.

The latter looked at him with a sullen

cowl, -and, without moving from the

in which he stood, near the win-

dow, awaited

Gardiner beheld the noble tad

before him, he felt a.

he wotJd rate hb hand, and

titt free of the man who had tins

dared to enter the Usta, andeontaat with

him the palm of fame and hooor. Bat

he seasonably reflected that Cranmer

was still the king's favorite, and that

he moat therefore be dealt with Jdi-

cftonely. B

impobea back into bb heart, and i

bis features to resume their wonted

: ;-... xj.r,

timer now stood before him, and

'.,',.:- ] .':,-'. :-'!

upon the sullen feature* of Gardiner.

have come to your lordship," said

Oranmer, in hb mild, well-modulated

voice,
" to tell you that I heartily wbh the

queen may choose you for her director

and father-confessor, and to assure you

that ifaba do so, I shall not foe) the slight-

est envy or animosity on that

indeed I shall perfectly

appreciate the circumstance, if her najm

ty should select the eminent and distin-

guished Bbhop of Winchester for her

isl adviser; and the esteem and

admiration which I now entfrf*fo for

you wffl only become enhanced. Let roe

therefore confirm thb assurance to your

lortahip.byotfcringmyhaod."

He presented to Gardiner hb hand,

which the btter accepted with some

hesitation, and barely touched.

Your grace b very generous," aaid

Gardiner,
u and I must compliment you

on being an excellent diplomatist; for

yon would give me to underrtand, in a
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very ingenious manner, what my doty

will be, in case the queen should select

you for her spiritual guide, That she

will do. so, indeed, you know full well

aa I do myself. This is therefore hut a

humiliation imposed upon me by eti-

quette, which obliges me to stand wait-

Ing here, to know if I shall be chosen or

disdainful!/ set aside."

Why do you view the matter in

such an unfriendly manner?" said

Cranmcr, mildly" why regard it as a

mark of contempt, if yon should not be

selected for an office to which indeed

neither worth nor merit can summon

you but only the personal feeling and

confidence of a young woman ?
"

44 Ah I then yon admit that I shall not

be chosen 1
" exclaimed Gardiner, \\ ith

a sinister smile.

*
I have already told yon, my lord,

that I am wholly unacquainted with

the queen's wishes, and I believe it is

known that the Archbishop of Canterbury

b in the habit of speaking the truth."

"
Certainly; but it is equally well

known that Katharine Parr has hereto-

fore been a zealous admirer of tire Arch-

bishop of Canterbury; and that now,

when she has attained her object, and

has become queen, it will be her duty to

testify her gratitude to him."

" Do you wish to insinuate by that,*
1

said Cranmer, "that I have been the in-

strument of her elevation! If so, I as-

sure your lordship, that in this, as well

as in many other matters which concern

me, you are misinformed."

"
Possibly so," replied Gardiner, cold-

ly. "At all events, it is certain that

the young queen is an enthusiastic pro-

tector of the infamous new doctrine*

hatched in Germany, which are spread-

ing like a pestilence over Europe, and

bearing mischief and ruin to all Christen-

dom. Tea, Katharine Parr, the present

queen, is favorably disposed toward the

arch-heretic, against whom the Holy

Father of Rome has hurled his crushing

anathema: she is an adherent of the

Reformation."

" You forget," said Cranmer, with a

quiet smile, "that this anathema has

also been hurled at the head of our own

king, and that it has proved as ineffec-

tive against Henry the Eighth as against

Martin Luther. I might remind yon, at

the same time, that we no longer call

the Pope of Rome,
'

Holy Father,' and

that you have yourself acknowledged the

king to be the supreme head of the

Church of England."

Gardiner turned aside his face, in

order to conceal the ill-humor and ran-

cor depicted on his countenance. He

felt that he had gone too far that be

had too far betrayed the secret thoughts

of his soul.

But he was not at all times able to

curb the passionate impulses of his na-

ture; and albeit a man of the world,

and a diplomatist, there still were mo-

ments when the fanatical priest bore

sway over th courtier, and the wilj

diplomatist gave way to the ecclesiastic.

Cranmer felt compassion for Gardi-

ner's embarrassment, and, yielding to the

natural kindness of his disposition, he

said, in a friendly tone :

" Let us not here dispute about dog-
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ma* or attempt to dedde which to

it fault, Lniber or the pope. We are

here In the apartment of the young

queen, tod let os therefore consider fcr

a moment what may he the probable

fcte of this lady, whom God hat ap-

pointed to to brilliant a destiny."

"Brilliant!" aaid Gardiner, with an

Ironical smile,
* Let oa Or* await the

end of her career, before we decide if it

waa brilliant or not Many qneena al-

ready bare bettered that they should

And a bed of roaaa here, who speedily

became convinced that their cooch waa

a glowing furnace, which conanmed their

very bones."

44
True," nmrraured Cranraer, with a

light ahnddcr, "it ia a perQona fate to

be the wife of a king. Bat, even for

this retaon, let na not enhance the dan-

ger of her petition by adding to it our

hostility and ill-will. For this reason I

beg of yoa (and for my own part I

pledge my word upon the matter), what-

ever may be the queen's choice, not to

reel annoyed thereat, nor to seek re-

venge. For we all know that women

are strange, unaccountable creatures in

their wishes and inclinations."

M AhI it seems yoa understand

women tolerably well," aaid Gardiner,

with a malicious smile. "
Really, if you

were not the Archbishop of Canterbury,

and had the king not forbidden the

penalty, one might suppose you had a

wife yourself; and that you had learned

from your own experience the funda-

mental points of the female character.
"

Oranmer turned away, and, with a

the keen

v. HBJ :

It to not of me that we were apeak-

"but of the young qooem and I

earnestly entreat your good-will on her

behalf. I have seen her to-day for the

first time, and havener

ptSJBJH :;...:! Bje)
n: <! IT I fa

as if they besought us both to

steadfast frienda by her aide, along the

thorny path which lies before her, and

which five women hare already trodden

only to find wretchedness and tears-

ignominy and blood 1
"

"Katharine, too, moat beware, and

not abandon the right paths, aa her

predecessors did," exclaimed Gardiner

14
Ix?t ns hope, for her own sake, tha

she win be prudent and watchful, and

that she may be enlightened by God

with a knowledge of the true faith, and

not suffer herself to be led astray by the

errors of ungodly heretics, but remain

faithful and constant with the true be

Keren."
" Who can say who the true believers

are?" murmured Oranmer. "Them

are so many ways that lead to

who can ten which to the right one I

"That which we travel!"

Gardiner, with the haughty pride of th*

genuine ecclesiastic, Woe betide the

queen if she should swerve into strange

paths! Woe betide her if she lend aa

ear to the errors which are

hither from Germany and

land, and if she fcncy.m the workllj
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wisdom of her heart, that she will be

able to rest aecurelj! For my part, I

hall be her most zealous and devoted

servant, if she is for me but her most

implacable enemy, if against met
"

" And shall you consider it as against

yon, if the queen should not choose yon

for her lather-confessor?
"

44 Do you wish to understand that I

should consider it as for me ?
"

*
Well, then, God grant that lar

choice may fall upon you !
" exclaimed

Cranmer, fervently, while he clasped his

hands, and looked up toward heaven.

"
Poor, hapless queen 1 The first proof

of thy husband's love may become the

prime source of thy misfortune! Why,

then, did be leave thee the liberty of

choosing thy own director why not

himself have made the choice for

thee?"

And with a deep sigh, Cranmer bent

his head upon his breast.

At this moment, the door of the

royal closet opened, and Lady Jane, the

daughter of Lord Douglas, and first lady-

in-waiting to the queen, appeared on

the threshold.

The two prelates looked toward her

in breathless silence. It was an anxious

and a solemn moment the deep signifi-

cance of which they all three under-

stood.

'* Her majesty the queen
11

said Lady

Jane, in a faltering voice" her majesty

the queen commands the attendance of

his grace the Archbishop of Canterbury

in her closet, that be may join with her

fc prayer.
11

Unhappy queen!
" murmured Cran-

mer, as he crossed tho apartment tow

ard the royal closet
"
unhappy queen 1

she has just made for herself an impla-

cable enemy for 1

Lady Jane waited until Cranmer had

disappeared through the door, and then

approaching the Bishop of Winchester

with rapid steps, and bending her knee

before him, said, with an accent of deep

humility:

"Pardon, my lord, pardon I My
words were vain they were powerless

to shake her resolution."

Gardiner assisted the fair postulant to

rise, and said, with a forced sniile :

"
It is well, Lady Jane, it is well. I

doubt not your zeal. You are a faithful

daughter of the Church, and for this she

will love and reward you as a mother.

Then the matter is decidedthe qaeen

is"
"A heretic!" whispered Lady Jane.

"Woe betide her!"

"And will you be faithful and con-

stant to me?"
" Faithful in deed and in thought, to

the last drop of my blood I

"

"Then we shall conquer Katharine

Parr as we have conquered Katharine

Howard. To the scaffold with the here-

tic ! We have found the means of send-

ing Katharine Howard to the block, and

now, Lady Jane, you must find a way

for us to lead Katharine Parr to the

same destiny."

"I will undertake to do so," said

Lady Jane, placidly. "She loves me,

and confides in me. I will betray her

friendship, that 1 may remain true to my
faith."
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"Then Katharine Parr to lost) "said

Gardiner, aloud.

"Yes, she to lost," repealed Lord

Doogiaa, who had Just entered, and had

overheard the last words of the bishop,

'*

ye, she is lost, for we shall over be her

*at,-),M an-1 in. \- rv .'.,- ,-:i.-:-.i, -. M
I fear it to not prudent to utter these

sentimenu in the queen's anteroom.

Let us therefore abide a more season-

able opportunity. But now, my lord,

you must betake yourself to the grand

audience-chamber, where the whole

court to already assembled, and only

awaits the king's pleasure to conduct

the young queen in solemn procession to

the balcony"

Gardiner nodded a silent assent, and

forthwith proceeded to the andlenoe-

chamber.

Lord Douglas followed him with his

"Katharine Parr to lost," he

In Lady Jane's ear, "and you

will be the seventh wife of the king."

% During this conversation in the ante-

chamber the young queen was on her

knees before Cranmer, and with him

was addressing a prayer to Heaven for

prosperity and peace. Tears filled her

eyes, and she felt her heart tremble

within her, as if anticipating some ap-

Tmslong day of

knafties was at length drawing to a close,

and Katharine hoped soon to be relieved

from the simulat

fidal smiles of her

fine had shown herself on the balcony

beside her husband, In order to receive

the greetings of the people, and to bow

her acknowledgments. After this, the

newly-appointed members of bar court

moved in solemn procession before her in

the throne-room ; and to each ofthese no-

ble lords and ladies in turn she addressed

a few affable observations as they passed

along. And this being over, she assisted

her royal husband in giving audience to

the deputation from the metropolis and

from the Parliament. Yet it was with

an inward shudder that she heard from

their lips the stereotyped congratulations

and the fulsome addresses with which

those deputies had on similar occasions

greeted five of the king's former wives.

Nevertheless she succeeded in her ef-

forts to smile and to look happy, for she

knew that the gaze of the king was con-

tinually fixed upon her, and that all the

noble lords and ladies who now ap-

proached her with such

of apparent humility am

an of them at heart her

mies for, by her marriage with the

king, she had foiled the schemes and de-

stroyed the hopes of so many, who

thought themselves better entitled to oc-

cupy the high position of a queec. 8he
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knew that those disappointed ones would

never forgive herthat she, who had only

yesterday been their equal, was to-day

lifted above their heads, as their queen

and mistress; and she knew that all of

them watched like spies her every word

and gesture, that they might perchance

be able to fabricate an accusation against

her which would seal her doom.

But still she smiled I She smiled, al-

though she felt that the king's jealous

anger so easily excited and so fiercely

violent hung evermore above her head

like the sword of Damocles.

She smiled lest this sword should one

day descend upon herself.

At length, however, all these state

ceremonies and pageantries and all these

outward marks of homage and rejoicing

were over ;
and now the more agreeable

and satisfactory part of the festivity was

about to commence.

The guests had assembled at table.

This was the first moment of quiet and

repose which Katharine had enjoyed

throughout the day. For when Henry

sat down to table he ceased to be a digni-

fied monarch or a jealous husband he

was only the skilful epicure, the sensual

gourmand ;
and whether the pasties were

well seasoned, or the pheasants savory,

were for him far more important ques-

tions than what concerned the welfare

of his people or the good of his kingdom.

After dinner, however, a novel recrea-

tion was introduced, a new species of

entertainment, which at least for a time

banished from Katharine's heart all

gloomy apprehensions and sinister fore-

bodings, and which imported to her coun-

tenance a glow of cheerful and serene

enjoyment The king had prepared a

surprise for his young wife, which was at

that time of a novel character. He had

caused a theatre to be erected within

the palace of Whitehall, on the stage of

which was represented one of the com-

edies of Plautus, by the gentlemen of the

court

Dramatic representations had hitherto

been confined to those pieces called

44 Moralities" and "Mystery Plays,"

u liich were acted by the people on the oc-

casion of certain church festivals. Hen-

ry the Eighth was accordingly the first

monarch who had a theatre established

in England for secular entertainments,

and who introduced what perhaps may
be called " the legitimate drama," as dis-

tinguished from mere dramatized epi-

sodes of ecclesiastical history. As he

Lad liberated the Church from the spirit-

ual dominion of the pope, so he wished

to render the stage free from the control

of the Church, and to see comedies

performed of a less serious character

than those which depicted the broiling

of saints or the massacre of pious women.

Moreover, what need of such scenic

butchery on the stage, when the king had

a real performance daily exhibited?

The burning of Christian martyrs and of

godly-minded maidens was a matter of

such everyday occurrence under the reign

of Henry the Eighth, that it no longer

famished himself or his court with 011

amusing entertainment

But the representation of a Roman

comedy promised a new and piquant

pleasure, and would at least be a surprise
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for the young quean. Hairy therefor*

oaneed the "Omeuuo n U> be acted be-

fore his wife; and whenever Katharine

Unshed ei the obeoeoe and scurrflooe

j. ,, t ,i [.,. l; pjgjj
.

,

.,
.
;.,. ,. _. ;, ||

highly amused, and accompanied the

most Indecent allusions ft^d the moat

HcentiotupsusageswithboUterwlaiigh-

ter and loud applause.

Thia entertainment too waa at length

over. And now Katharine waa at liber-

tj to retire with her ladiea to her private

With a gracious ratio abe

her ladiea, among whom waa Anne As-

kew, the second ladj of her bedchamber,

to await her commands in her dressing-

room. She then gare her arm to her

friend, Lady Jane Douglas, and they

both entered the qneen'a closet

At length the waa alone at length

onwatched. The smile vanished from

her lips, and an expression of deep sad-

"Jane," she aaid, "shot the doors

and draw the window-curtains, that no

one may aee or hear me no one bat

yourself; my friend, the companion of

other and happier days. Alas! alas!

why waa I ever so ill-advised aa to leave

my father's quiet mansion, and go

abroad into the world so full of snares

and terrors f
tf

She sighed and groaned deeply; and

covering her face with her hands, she

sank back in her chair, weeping and

trembling.

Lady Jane contemplated her

with a peculiar and

*fct b a qneen, tad yet abe weeps,-

aaid the maid of honor, to henstt

"Ah, well! how ean one be a

nowadays, and not feel nnhappyff

**
she aaid, with

Alas, I fear yuo

on a stool at her

MafcaftttlMl,

an insinuating tone.

are unhappy, while I, who beard, with

an outburst of delight, the news of this

wonderful good fortune of my friend,

thought I should find her

joy, aa an exalted and happy
and my only anxiety my only fear,

waa, lest the queen should have ceased

to be my friend any longer. For this

reason, I urged my father to come away

at once, according to your

and, leaving Dublin, to

without delay.**

Katharine removed her hand

her face, and looked at her friend with

a smile of sadnesa.

44

Well, Jane,** she aaid,
" are you not

satisfied with what yon have seen!

Ilave I not shown you, all this day, a

;;:! BfJhsl i : ' ti;<

did I not wear costly robes

ered with gold did not my

sparkle with brfflianta, and did not a

royal diadem adorn my brow, while a

king sat by my tide! Let this raffle*

for the present You have all this day

seen the queen. Allow me now,

fore, for a fow brief

to become the woman, with lively and

ner frteoQ all

Ah, Jane, if yon only knew how I have
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longed for this hour, how I yearned for

yowr sympathy aa the only relief to this

poor stricken and wounded heart;

bow earnestly I besought Heaven to

grant roe this favor, that I might once

more have my Jane back with me, that

she might condole with my sorrows,

and that I might always have near me

one friend, at least, who could under-

stand me, and who does not suffer

self to be dazzled by all this wretched

parade and outward splendor !
"

"
Unhappy Katharine I

" murmured

Lady Jane. u
Unhappy queen 1

"

Katharine started, and placed her

hand, which glistened with diamond*,

upon the lips of her friend.

"Pray do not address me so," said

the queen. "Alas, that one word re-

ealls all the terrors of the past Queen !

Does not that mean to be condemned

like a criminal to the block? A death-

shudder passes through my veins at the

bare thought! I am the sixth queen of

Henry the Eighth. I shall therefore be

sent to the scaffold
;
or else be covered

with disgrace, and turned adrift."

Once more she buried her face in her

hands, and her whole frame trembled

with violent emotion. She did not

therefore perceive the malignant smile

with which Lady Jane again contem-

plated her; nor did she suspect with

what secret delight her "friend 11

per-

ceived her tears and her anguish.

Well, Tin revenged, at least!"

thought Lady Jane, while she smoothed

down the queen's hair caressingly

"yea, I'm revenged. She has robbed

me of a crown ; but in the golden cup

which she raises to her lips she shall

find nothing but wormwood and gall.

If this sixth queen does not mount the

scaffold, we shall at least be able to

hasten her death by a broken heart"

She then continued aloud: "But why
these fears, Katharine ? The king loves

you; the whole court observed with

what earnest and affectionate looks the

king gazed upon yon to-day, and \vith

what delight he hung upon every word

you uttered. Certainly the king love*

you."

Katharine grasped her hand ardent! \
.

"The king loves me," she whispered.
" but still I tremble before him

; nay,

more, I have a horror of his love. His

hands are steeped in blood, and as I saw

him to-day in his purple robes, I shud-

dered, and thought how soon my blood

too would encrimfion that purple."

Lady Jane smiled.
" Yon are uu

Katharine," said she. "This su

good fortune has overcome you, and

your excited nerves cause all sorts of

horrors to spring up in your imagina-

tionnothing more."

"No, no, Jane, these thoughts are

always present to my mind, and they

have never left me since Che moment the

king made choice of me for his wife."

"And why did you not refuse him,

accordingly ?
" asked Lady Jane. " Why

not have declined the king's suit?
"

"
Ah, Jane, are you such a stranger

to this court as not to know that one

must either yield to the king's wishes or

die? Alas, I am envied! People call

me the greatest and mightiest woman

in England. But they know not that I
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>ore powerless than the

mendicant in the streeta, who hat at

. i-' .....,!:: . :

wn option. For me, I dared not

reftwe ; I had no alternative but to ac-

... . .

;

;
:

. .:

1 wa unwilling to die to toon ; I have

to man? claims upon life, and a

jet tu lew of tbetn hare been rouoh-

afed me. Alia for my poor ehseriass

existence 1 for what haa It bean, but a

continued aeriaa of denial- and priva-

tions-of aad remlnisoencea and blighted

hope*! It U true, I hare nerer experi-

enced what it called mUfor

what greater misfortune can there be

than to be unhappy than to sigh

through life without a wiah or a hope,

and to suffer the perpetoal tedium of an

1 and jojleaa exigence in the midst

of luxury and splendor!
"

V.HI MT that formerly you were

not unhappy, and yet yon were left an

orphan?"

lost my mother so early that I

scarcely knew her, and when my father

died, I regarded it almost as a bleating,

for be never acted toward mo at a par-

ent, but only as a harsh and tyrannical

t hen yon were married t
w

naid Katharine, with a

tad smile. "Ye*, that is to say, my
father sold me to an old, gouty invalid,

in whose sick-chamber I spent a cheer-

lots and fearfully tedious year, until

Utiracr made me a rich widow.

People regarded that, too, as another

piece of good fortune, for now I waa a

w, young, neb, and independent
I

But what adi

daaet to met it cmly fottarad me with

freab bonds, Formerly I bad been UM
lave of my father and of uy JMahaad.

i . .
-

.
.

.

I PtasH to be a sick-nurse, only to be-

eome the manager of my estates* That

was certainly the nnat waarfaoaat part

of my life, ami yet I am indebted to ii

for my only real happiness tor it waa

than that I made your acqaaiataoee.

Jane : and tny heart, which bad never

expanded toward roa with all the

warmth and eagerness of a first anVc-

don. And up to the moment that rnv

long absent nephew reappeared after

id been supposed dead-end de-

prived me of the inheritance which prop-

erly belonged to him, my only thought

bad been to make your father and your-

self the heirs to my property. The

world condoled with me upon the loss

y wealth. But I thank God that

lie haa relieved me of the burden, aad

haa brought me to London in order to

see life at la*t to think and feel like

-, and at length to know real hap.

l-i: - -
: .1

'

iid you find f
w

:iliappineas, Jane ! for am I not a

queen I
w

Hut is that your only unhapplncas f
"

u Yes hot sorely that is great

perpetual dissimulation. It

me to breathe a lore whioh I do not

foal and to suffer earassca which make

me shudder, for they are but theheri-

':-.
'

- !

'

--
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Oh, Jane, do yon know whit it is to bo

obliged to embrace a man who has

mi;: o wires and put away

.mined lip* which utter VOWB of love

>arae readiness that they pro-

nounce a decree of death ? The very

thought makes the blood run (]. 1 in m\

veins! I shall be called a qu. .-n, and

yet I shall be doomed to tivml.

my life every hour in the- d ..y, while i

most conceal my anxiety and t

under the guise of happiness. I am

barely five-and-twcnty years old, and

my heart is still the heart of a child

for it scarcely knows its own wishes.

now it is fated never to 1.

them, for I am Henry's wife, and to

lore another would be to mount

scaffold. The scaffold ! Look, Jane I

When the king approached me and

confessed his love, and offered his hand,

there suddenly rose up before me a ter-

rible picture. It was no longer the king

that I saw standing there, but the heads-

man ! And it seemed to me as if I saw

three corpses lying at his feet, and \\ith

a loud shriek I sank unconscious on

t'ne floor. On n covering myself, the

king held me in his arms. He believed

it was the suddenness of this unex-

pected honor which had ov.

kissed me, and called me his

; he did not think for a moment

:!d refuse him. And I, Jam-

e I was such a coward that I

find courage f- -al I

d. for I did not wish to die. It

seemed to me at this moment as if life

jecLmied to me with a thousand joys

a thousand delights ; . \\ hi,-h 1

had never tasted, and for which my
soul thirsted as tor manna in the desert

I u^lu-d t.) live yes, to live, at any
cost- one day perhaps to

the sweets of love and happiness. But

only think, Jane, people call mo ambi-

tious; they say I have given my ha;

v only because be is a king.

little do they know how I >hu,!<

inwardly nt thi> crown. They little

know that in the anguish of my :

I besought the king not to r.i

: I mi-lit avoid mak-

ing enemies of all the Indies of his

. y know not that I confessed

my love to him, only that I might be

able to add, that, for love of him, I was

ready to forego his suit, that for love

of him I was willing to sacrifice my own

happiness for his, and that I conjured

him to choose for himself a worthy wife

among the hereditary princesses of Eu-

rope. 1 5 ut Henry tho pro-

posal. Ilo wished to create a queen,

and to possess a wife who shoni-

his property, and whose blood he might

shed as her supreme and sovereign lord.

His queen I am accordingly. I have

accepted my fate, and henceforth my
life will he a perpetual struggle, an un-

ceasing warfare with death; but I will

at least sell my life as dearly as possible,

nnd the maxim which Cranmer ha:

suggested shall always be my rule oi

;ct on the thorny path which lies

before

isd what may that maxim i

asked Lady Jane.

i!e wise as the serpent, and inno-
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m the dove/" rallied Katharine,

with a faint smile, a* the dropped her

bead u(ioo her boaoaa, andabandoned her*

and muinoM flection*.

Lady Jane now stood opposite bar,

and contemplated with unmoved and

turn ecNOpoaore the convoked tod ago.

olicd feature*, and the trembling frame

o young queen, for whom all Eng-

aiid had thia day kept high festival, and

who eat now ao tad and woe-begone be-

fore her simulated friend.

Suddenly Katharine raiaed her head,

ountenanoo had now aaaomed quite

a different expression, H waa calm,

Arm, and resolute. Bending alightly

forward, ahe extended to Lady Jane her

hand, and drew her friend cluaer to her

I have to thank you, Jane," aboaaid,

while abe kiased her brow, "I have to

thank you, for your presence baa done

ma good : it hat relieved me of the op-

preaaivt harden of my secret aorrow.

To ezpreei one's caret freely to a friend

b the beat cure fur them,

ward you will find me more cheerful and

composed. The woman baa laid her

griefr before you, but the queen knows

abe baa a taak to fulfil, as difficult aa it

is important, and I pledge my word to

perform it. The new light which haa

gone forth to the world shall no longer

be obscured by blood and tears, and no

longer shall the wise and the juat be con-

demned like malefactors and traitors in

tin* anhappy land. This is the taak

which God haa assigned me, and I swear

in His presence that 1 will ace-

WO! yon help me to do so, Jane I
"

Lady Jane replied by a few equivocal

word* which Katharine did not oaten,

and aa the Utter looked at bar, abe per

ceived with aHonishment the deadly pal-

. .

countenance of her maid of honor.

Katharine started, and looked at bar

with an earnest and steadfast gate, aa if

-,, -

. .
.

....

Lady Jane shrank from the inquiring

and animated glance of the queen, and

cast her eyea toward the ground. Her

religious seal had for a moment over-

powered her; and however much aba

waa accustomed to conceal her thonghu

and feeling*, yet on this occasion she

waa for the moment thrown off her

guard, ao aa to betray her sentiments to

the keen eye of her mistreea.

is a long tune since we aaw each

other,*
1
said Katharine, sadly. Three

years! That is a long period in the his-

tory of a young girl's heart. And all

this time yon were with your fot!.

Dublin at that stanchly Catholic

I had forgotten that. But, how<

your views may have altered, your heart

I know is still the same, and you wifl

always be the noble, high-minded Jane

nner years who would never stoop

to a falsehood even though it were to

bring her fortune and splendor. I there-

fore ask yon, Jane, what religion yo*

now profesaf Do you believe in the

Pope of Rome, aa the solo bead of the

h, or do you adhere to the new

teaching of Luther and Calvin f
"

Lady Jane smiled. " Think yoej," abe

said,
" I would have ventured to appeal

in your presence if Inill belonged to the
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Catholic party? Katharine Parr is 1

bj the Protestant* of England n* the

new protectress of their imperilled doc-

triiu-s; and already the priests of tin-

Roman Church hium-h their anathemas

gainst 700, and execrate yon as

most dangerous enemy. And yet you

ask me if I am an adherent of that

Church which calumniates and condemns

you ! You ask me if I believe in the pope,

who has excommunicated the king

the king who is not only my sovereign

and supreme ruler, but also the husband

of my noble and generous Katharine !

I fear your majesty can scarcely love me,

in asking such a question/'

And, as if overcome by her em<

Lady Jane sank down at Katharine's

feet, and hid her face in the ample folds

of the queen's robe.

Katharine stooped to raise her up and

embrace her. Suddenly, however, she

started, and a deadly paleness overspread

her countenance.

The king !
" she whispered.

" The

king conies this way!"

CHAPTER III.

XDTO HJUSKY TI1K EIGHTH.

KATDABCTI was not mistaken. The

doors opened, and the earl-marshal ap-

peared upon the threshold with his gold

staff of office.

-Hi* majesty the king!" said the

marshal, in his grave and solemn tone,

hich filled Katharine with secret hor-

ror, as if sentence of been

pronounced against :

t she constrained herself to H.

and approached the door in order to re-

ceive the king.

A heavy rolling was now heard, and

along over the well-polished floor of tho

anteroom king's in-door

peg*

This in-door carriage consisted of a

large arm-chair mounted upon wheels,

which, instead of horses, was

and to.which, from a kit;

cate flattery, was given the

shape of a triumphal chariot such as

that of the Roman victorious

of old in order, whenever the king

was drawn about the apartments ir

manner, to maintain the agreeable illu-

sion that he was making a triumphal

march, and that it was in nowise the

weight of his unwieldy limbs v

compelled him to mount this <j

imperial chariot. Henry will:

yielded to the flatteries of his courtiers,

and whenever he rode about in

guise through tho gilded saloons,

adorned with Venetian mirrors, which

multiplied and reflected his likeness

from every side, he readily lulled

himself in the illusion that he was a

triumphal conqueror, and wholly for-

got that it was not his achievements

but his corpulency which had raised

him to the victor's car.

For this huge mass which filled tho

colossal arm-chair this mountain of

purple-robed flesh this lumbering nnd

shapeless form, was Henry the Eighth.

the king of happy England.
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Bat this unwieldy mass had a bead!

-a head full of dark and inister

thooghu.-a heart full of bloodthirsty

and ferockms in*incu. The nolnssal

body was indeed bound to the arm-chair

by iu own ponderous balk; jot the

ita owner nertr rested, bat

borertd as though with the eye and

tnlmn of an unrU-aii tur.l of j.rvy

lib people always read/ to

upon tome poor innocent dore, to drink

iu blood, and tear oat ita heart that

he might present it, till qoirering, opon

the altar of bit sanguinary god.

The domestic chariot of the king now

topped, and Katharine hastened for-

ward to assist her royal spouse in alight-

M/.

Henry greeted her with a gracious

nod, and ordered the pagea in attendance

:> away!
" be exclaimed, "get ye

gonol My Katharine alone shall glre

me her hand here, and welcome me to

her bridal chamber. Away ! We feel

oorself this day as young and rigorous

as in oar best and happiest yean ; and

the young queen shall find that it is no

feeble, tottering grayheard who weds

her, bat a bale and rigorous roan, whose

youth baa been renewed by lore. Do

not think, Kate, that it is from any

bodily ailment that I use this carriage.

it was only my wiab to see thee,

which made me eager to come the more

He kissed her brow with n self-arta.

fled smflo, and, leaning lightly on her

arm, descended from his chariot

way with this carriage, and with

you all !
** be tf|eV^i u

It M oar vfll

to be Jrft alone with this young tad

beaoiiAU woman, whom my lords the

bishops hare this day made oar own,"

I with a ware of hie hand hedi*

rotated the whole train of his eowtfen,

and Katharine was now alone with the

king.

Her heart beat so violently that it

made her lips tremble and her bosom

beare with emotion.

Henry peroatred it, and smiled; bat

it was a cold and grim smile, which

made Katharine torn pale.

to has always the smile of a tyrant

upon bis Hpa," she whispered to herself.

" With this same smOe with which he

now expresses bis lore for me, perhaps

be yesterday signed a death-warrant, or

to-morrow nerbapA will witness an exe-

cution."

'. you love me, Kate f
"

suddenly

exclaimed the king, who had for a mo-

ment been contemplating her in silent

thought. "Tell me, Kate, do you love

me I"

Saying which, he looked with a fixed

and scrutinizing gaae into her eyes, as

if he would scan the eecrct thoughts of

her heart

Katharine met bis glance with firm-

nese, and without shrinking. She felt

that the present moment was all-deci-

sive, and would determine her whole fu-

ture; and this conviction restored to

mind.

She was now no longer the timid or

trembling girl, hot the resolute and de-

termined woman, who was prepared to
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wrestle with Fate for the greatness and

'or of licr existence.

>o yon love roe, Kate?" repeated

V.ng, while n cloud seemed g

:

"
I don't k:

with ft en.

for her chartniog features betrayed DO

lew graceful coyness than modest and

preserve.
" You don't know?" r. nry,

surprise. "Now, l.y (Jod's mother,

this is the first time in my life that a

woman has ventured to tell me as much !

Ton are a brave woman, Kate, to give

me such an answer, and I commend you

for it I lite bravery, for it is a thing

I so rarely meet with. All of tin in

tremble before me here, Kate all !

They know that I don't shrink fnin

blood, and that, secure in the strength of

my kingdom, I can sign a death-warrant

or a billet-doux with equal composure."
U
0h, you are a great king!" mur-

mured Katharine.

nry did not notice this observation.

He was plunged in one of those fits of

elf-contemplation, in the indulgence of

li he found so much pleasure, and

which generally had for their object his

own greatness and glory.

"Yes," he continued, and his eyes

(which, despite his corpulence, and his

brawny countenance, remained

open) became fiercely animated

they all tremble before me, for

know that I am a just and severe king,

who does not spare his own blood when

the punishment and expiation of crime

require it ; and who scourges the offend-

i-h an inexorable hand even \f he

shoul nearest to his throne.

Take care, accordingly, Kate take care.

idgoof men! Kings wear purple

not because it is splendid or 1

litit 1.rcauso it is red, like blood, and be-

cause it is the highest prerogative of

kings to be free to shed the blood of

lli'-us subjects, and tin

:,< - of the human race.

It is thus alone th.:t I understand a

monarchV duties, and thus alone will I

cm to the end of my da/s. It

is not the right of pardon, hut tl-at of

punishment, by which the sovereign is

distinguished from the base herd of

mankind. Thethui: 'lould

be upon hi- lips, and the king's v,

>hould descend like lightning upon the

heads of the guilty."

u But God is not only the angry, hut

also the merciful and the pardoi .'.

said Katharine, as she leaned her 1

timidly upon the king's should

u That is just the privilege which God

enjoys above us kings," said Henry ;

"that He can exercise mercy, where-

as we can only punish and condemn.

There must be some point in which God

is superior to kings. But how now,

Kate ! you tremhle, and that sweet

lias left your lips. Don't be afraid

of m> ! f you are true and faith-

ful to me, I shall always love you. And

now, Katty, explain to me what you

meant by saying you don't know it

love me."

your majesty I really don't

know. How should I understand or
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a frcling whiftb I hire

yet r|,crioncl I

-ver loved, Ka

ail the king, with a look of joyful

> ever, Sire! Mr frth.-r treated me

Itamhlr. tod nerer exeitod toy etn-

in mo but thoae of anxiety and

nd yonr linahand, ohUd-th

who wan my predaeaaaur in your aflfec-

tiona. Did yon not lore yonr hmband,

Kate!"

!r ImtUnd f
" he aaked, mminjrly.

father aold me to Lord

Latimer, and when the priest Join*,

handa together, people aaid he was my
nnthaod. Bat he knew rery well that I

him, and he didn't even de-

rirc :!!. 1I. gave me hi*

name, M a father gives his name to hi*

daughter, and I waa hU daughter an

obedient and dutiful daughter, who ful-

fill*! M faithfully, and tended

tohiadea*

.!.] after lite death? Why, yean

have paaaed inoo that, Kate. Tell me,

I entreat yontell me the

i.s t nit h hare you never lored any

one alnoe your husband** death f
**

The king looked at her with riaible

anxiety, eager to learn her reply, and

Katharine did not ahrink fr

nggaie.

he replied, with a cliarming

.til within the laat few weeka,

1 have >>ften lamented my own fate, and

Impair at my cheer-

lew an.t Military life, I ought to look into

ny bosom to aee if it contained a heart,

whirh, eold and unmored, ha 1 ajtrer

Oh, air, I *. full uf attsicty ; and in my
ra*h folly I eren blamed IleavaQ for

baring withheld from me the noble*

fcattegaand Uie bnnpieat priril^eofa

ty

" Y-.U MT it waa ao until within the

laat few week*, Kate?"

kin*, with brttthleat
'

., alra, until the day when flrttyoo

did me the high honor of addretng me."

.nd lnoe then, Kate, tefl me bat

your hear: t dear, amiable little

"Oh, yen, tire; it baate rery ofWn in-

deed, as if H would burst When I hear

your voice, when I tee your face, I feel

a* if a eold thrill ran through ray whole

frame, and drove all the blood to my
heart. Indeed, my heart tclU ma of

yonr approach before I have eeen you ;

feel a peculiar nervous and

choking sensation, and by that I know

that yon are drawing near, and that your

presence will relieve me of this painful

train upon raj emotions. When yon

are not beside me I think of you, and

whan I deep I dream of you ; and now

sire, yon, who understand all things, can

u think I lore you,"

"Oh, yes, yea. You lore me in-

deed !
" exclaimed Henry, to whom t hi*

and joyoua surprise had fan-

a glow of youthful animation*

"
Yes, Kate, I am sure yon love me, and

if I may believe your graeeftil avowal, I

a-n nU your tiiM hwt, l^-at it

Kate! Yon were

than a daughter to Lord Seville ?
**
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::g more, sire 1"
" And after him you bad DO <

n,dre."

I am aboot to see realized a

angular miracle. ( hat I

have not taken a widow, but a youthful

maiden, for my qneen f
"

As be now looked at her with a

glance of glowing and passionate affec-

tion. Katharine modestly cast down her

eyes, and a deep blush suffused her

beautiful countenance.

h, what a precious sight is a

woman who blushes from modesty and

reserve!" exclaimed the king, v.

rosed Katharine violently to his

breast ;

u what foolish, short-sighted be-

ings we all are even we kings! In

order not to be obliged perchance to

nand over my sixth wife to the scaffold,

I rhone, in anxious misgiving of the

flagrant inconstancy of your sex, a

widow for my queen ; and now this

widow mocks the new decree of Parlia-

wiili a lihVsfid avowal, and realizes

for me what she did not promise. Gome,

Kate, a kiss for all this ! You have to-

day opened before me a happy future,

and prepared a joyftil surprise, which I

did not anticipate. I thank thee, I.

and I swear, by God's mother, that I will

e for thi*

\nd, taking from his finger a r<

which he pkired upon the finperof

K lUiarine, be continued: "Let this ring

b<- memento of the present hour, and

- r yon should present it to me with

-equert, I will grant it,

Ik- kissed her affectionately, and was

about to draw her more closely to hii

side, when suddenly there was heard

without the roll of drums and the ringing

of bells.

The king started for a moment, and re-

laxed his h l.arine. lie listened.

The > .0 drums continued ; and

from ; iere arose in the dis-

tance the peculiar hoarse murmur v,

resembles the surging of a troubled sea,

and which can only be produced by a

vast concourse of people.

With a fierce oath tin- king pushed

open the glass door leading to the balcony,

and stepped forward.

harine looked afu-r him wi f h a half-

timid, half-angry glance. "I have not

told him at least that 1 love him," she

murmured. "He has int TJ.

words as it pleased his vanity. Wi-H

and good. I won't die upon tin

fold!"

With a firm step, and with a resolute

and eneiv* ''', she followed the

king to the bah .

Still the roll of the drums continued,

and the bells rang out from all the towers.

The night was gloomy and dull, and

the dim outlines of the houses rose like

so many tombs amidst the murky dark-

ness around.

Suddenly the horizon became illu-

minedthe sky was streaked with a dull,

reddish glare, which rose higher and

higher, until it seemed to inflame the

whole firmament with its fiery glow,

which was again reflected in purple

gleams upon the balcony where the royal

couple stood.

Still the bells continued to peal forth,
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and tt Intervals WM beard io the di^

Uncc a wUd, piercing yell, mingling with

.....- -...
Suddenly the king turned round to

Katharine, and his free, which WM lit

up by tbe fiery reflection, as if covered

by blood-red toil, now assumed an ex-

; PMBjsj :! DMl* | >

be exclaimed, "I now per-

oeive w hat Itk Ton had quite eon/toed

me, you and 1 bu i

gotten for tbe moment thai I WM A king,

from my wUb to be nothing but yonr

lover. But now I am reminded once

more of my rigbt of punishing, as a t

Those are tbe fagots of tbe stake which

blaae up to lustily yonder; and that

shouting and uproar signifies that my

merry sobjeeta are enjoying tbe comedy
which I have caused to be played before

than to-day to tbe honor of God and

of my unassailable dignity aa k

-he stake!'
1
exclaimed Katharine,

trembling with horror. "Does yonr

majesty mean that human beings are

about to die a fearful and revolting

death ; that at tbe moment when you

express yourself a happy and contented

king, there are some of your subjects

about to be condemned to a horrible

martyrdom f Oh, no, yonr majesty will

>bsonre your queen's wedding-day

hy racb a gloomy death-cloud. You will

e so cruel as thus to dim my hap-

Tbe king laugbed. "No, I v

dim it, but on tbe contrary I will ligbt

it up with a good blaze," be replied ; and

pointing to tbe glowing aky, ho c-

aed :
M Those are our wedding-torches,

Kate, and they arc the be* and brigii

I could think c* for they burn in honor

4 and of tbe king. Ao 1 yonder

bears away tbe souls of UM beretiea. will

give tbe AJuiigbty joyful tidings of

mostfcUUul and devoted soa, wbo,vi
on Uie day of his bappineea, does not

forget Us kingly duties, but always con-

tinues to be tbe scourging and acatbing

servant of the God of hov

tbis moment bis look was terrible

lib face, wbicb giowod wiib tbe firry

glare, wore a threatening and ferodous

expression ; his eyes sbot fortb flaroea.

and a cold, cruel amfle played round bis

Oh, be knows no pity." mnrmursd

Katbarine to berselC while she stared

witli a shudder of astonishment at tbe

king, who was looking with fanatical

fervor toward tbe flames, into which,

perhaps at that moment, a wretched

creature was being flung at bis com-

mand o knows no pity, and no

mercy!"

;iry now turned round to her, and

laying his band gently on her shoulder,

be spanned her slender neck with bis

fingers, whispering at the same time

tender words and promises in her ear.

Katharine trembled. These carcase* of

the king, however harmless they might

be, bad in them something dismal and

repulsive. It was the involuntary and

instinctive touch of the executioner,

who examines the neck of bis victim, to

fix upon the spot where be shall strike.

Thus had Anne Bullen, UM king*!
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gen round her own fair neck, and si

o headman, brought from Oal

the occimion, ! pray you strikr a

rare blow. You tee I have bat u

Thus had
'

neck of

Katharine Howard, hi* :

Satisfied of her infidelity, and

Hinging r flung

from him with wild imprecations.

The marks of his talons were still \

on h. she laid it upon the

And now Katharine Parr must regard

this omit a caress, at which

she is obliged to smile, and which she-

most needs reecho with all the appear-

ance ef

:iing her neck, he bent

:ace close

pered words of atl\rti<m in her ear.

Hit Katharine paid no heed t<

ardent whisperings. She saw nothing

bnt the blood-red, fiery decree in the

skies. She beard nothing but the dole-

ful cries- <f the unhappy victims.

" Pardon ! pardon !

" she st

" Oh, let this day be a day of rejoicing

for all your subjects.^ Be merciful, and

it I am to believe that you really love

me, grant me the first request which I

shall ask yon. Grant me the lives of

these unhappy victims. Mercy, sire,

mercy !
w

And as if the prayer of the queen had

found an echo, there was suddenly

beard from the adjoining room, a woe-

stricken a:
'

ng cry of,
**

Pardon,

lire, pan!

ned round angrily, and

his brow assumed a severe and lower-

ing expression. He looked inqni:

at Katharine, as though he would dis-

cover, from her ft; -he knew

-turb tlu-ir conversation

Out Katharine's fa ndis-

sembled surprise.
*

Pardon, ;

repe.'i oice front ining

The king uttere<l an . n of

anger, and retired hastily irom tin

cony.

CHAiTi;i: IV.

DT THE v. GOD.

" V. i to disturb us?" ex-

claimed the king, returning with im-

petuous steps to the room. u

dares to speak of me:

'
I dare it, sire !

"
said a young I

who, with pale and haggard features,

now advanced in a si rful agita-

tion toward the king, and flung herself

at his

"Maria Askew!" exclaimed Katha-

ishment. u What brings

you here, Maria f
"

nt pardon pardon for those

unhappy beings who are suffering yon-

der !

"
cried the young maiden, with a

terror-stricken look, while she pointed

d the lurid conflagration wi:

kin? himself,

who so cruelly sends the noblest and the

best of his subjects, like so many sheep,

to the slaughter."
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oii, sire, have pity on this poor

toward the kins "pity for her eu-

.im and lie U

:--.:

I.K-* not yet know that it b the sad

ooMij;l to punish,

o she * ould probably bare n>-

Henry smiled, bat the look which be

ea*t at the young kneeling maiden

Katharine tremble for this look

revealed a death-warrant.

iv, if I mistake not, i

jour second maid of honor !
"
asked the

king,
" and it was at your express wish

k this position f"

knew her, therefore!"

NO, sire, I saw her a few dayn

since for Uie first time. But her ap-

pearance and manner quite won my

good opinion, and I feel that I shall lore

her as a friend ; be therefore indtf

sire,"

But the king still continued in moody

thought, and Katharine's answer by no

Beau Mttst I him,

I lien why did you interest yourself

for this young lady if you did not know

"She had been so strongly recom-

mended to

"WhodidwT"
harino hesitated for a unon

she felt that in her zeal she had perhaps

pone too far, and that, probably, it was

incautious on her part to hare told him

':ut the king's firm

and penetrating glance rested upon her,

and sho r 1 that he had, only

thb evening, strictly and

Joined her always to uH him the trmh.

Besides, It was on secret at remit who

the protector of this young maiden waa,

and who had been the means of her r.

reiving the pUce of ooe of the queen*.

maids of honor position which so

!.'. V.s !.. '.

'

to procure for their own daughters.

44 Who recommended this lady to

you!" repealed the king, while his

growing Ire already began to flush Ms

fece and make his voice tremble,

anner that did

so, sire," replied Katharine, raising bet

eyes toward the king with a most ear*

ig smile.

>omen t was heard, from with

out, the roll of drama, which, however,

was drowned by fearful shriek* of agony

and cries of anguish. The flames now

rose higher and higher, and in their

fierce and murderous fury illuminated the

-'. - ': . : :.

Maria Askew, who during the collo.

qny of the royal pair, bad stood aloof in

respectful silence, now felt herself over-

powered by this fearful sight, and de-

.... . -
r-

' '

'.

mind.

- Merciful God !" she aiekhned. tress-

Ming as if with an inward shudder.

toward the king,
a Do yoo not

hear the cries of those unhappy victims!

I conjure yon, sire, a* ,*bn shall remem-

ber the hour of your death, and the day

of Judgment, to hare mercy upon those

wretched beings. As least do not i

them to be flung alire Into the
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Oh, t|re them, sire, from this fearful

martyitlom I
"

Henry cast an angry glance at the

prostrate girl, and strode past

toward the door t ummunicaticg wi

anteroom, where Uie King's attendants

awaited his commands.

He beckoned to the two

CYaaraer and Gardiner, to approach, and

aommanded the servants to throw the

doom of the apartment wide open.

The scene now presented a strange

and animated spectacle ; and the queen's

chamber, previously so still, becan

a sudden the theatre of a great drama,

which would probably end in blood.

The principal personages of this diu.ia

were now asjerobled in the small l>ut

luxuriously decorated sleeping
-

of the queen.

The king stood in the centre of the

loom, attired in his gold-embroidered

robes, and covered with precious stones,

which blazed resplendent with the light

from the chandelier. Beside him was

the young queen, whose beautiful and

amiable countenance was turned toward

the king with a look of the deepest anx-

md who strove to read in the stern

and plowering features of her royal hus-

band the issue of this scene.

At a short distance from the
<;

still knelt the youthful Maria Askew,

with her face bathed in tears, which she

concealed with her hands; whi

the background were the bishops, who

sontempluted the spectacle before them

frith grave and unmoved composure.

Through the open doors of the adjoining

apartment were seen the eagerly-strained

: es of a host of courtiers crowd. .1

together at the door-way, whilst on th<>

opposite side, through the open window

- balcony, might be seen the glow-

Ing skies while the sound of bells and

druin-s mingling with the yells of the

populace and the shrieks of woe an

spair, resounded along the air.

A deep ued, and

king spoke, the tones of his voice were

so harsh and chilling, that an involun-

tary shudder ran through all those

around him.

'Iy lords of Canterbury and Win-

chester," said the king,
" we have sum-

moned you, in order that by the force

of your prayers, and the wisdo:

your may rescue this young

maiden from the devil, who, wi'

doubt, has power over her, for she <

to accuse her king of cruelty and injus-

The bishops approached the prostrate

girl ; they each of them stooped down

and laid their hands upon her shoulder

but each with a very different ex

sion of countenii

That of Cranmer was mild, but reso-

lute, and a compassionate and encourag-

ing smile played around his lips.

Gardiner's features, on the contrary,

betrayed an expression of cruel and

cold-blooded irony, and the smile which

sat upon his large, gaping month, was

that of the exultant and pitiless priest,

who is ready to present a victim to his

"
Courage, daughter courage and dis-

ered Oraraner.

" The God who blesses the righteous,
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ad who punishes and crushes the

.1, tx> with thee, and with u* all !"

mid Gardiner.

Bat Mark Askew .hrank bock from

.oeh, and pabed bit hand rlotes*-

me uot ! Too are the txeeo-

: ..;....-..
.:.'. \\ .: .1 . ;.t

and turning once mart to the king, she

besought him, with outstretched banda,

to hare mercy upon ihe suffering vic-

"
Merry !" repealed the king. "Her-

And for whom! Who art those

are yonder undergoing the penalty

of their own crime* f Pray, my lord

bishop, who are the persons who have

this day been tent to the stake t What

ire those malefactor* ?
"

are, heretic*, who hold the

.lews lately brought over from Ger-

many, and who have the hardihood to

deny the supremacy of oar lord the

king," said (Jar.!

i hey are Catholic*, who regard the

Pope of Rome as the head of the Chris-

tiaa Church, and who recognize none

other hut hi n," said Cranmer.

Von see, my lords! " exclaimed the

king,
"
this girl accuses ns of injustice,

and yet ye say it is not heretics only

who are expiating their crime* yonder,

but also Catholic*. It appears to me,

therefore, that we hare acted with our

nsnml justice and impartiality by hand-

>ver the malefactors on both sides

, hands of the execution'

"Oh, had yon seen what I have seen,**

cried Maria Askew, with a shudder,

"you would strain jour whole

to pronounot the single word, Mercy.

And this word yon would make heard

from this spot to that torribte place of

agnny and norror.

A bat, then, did you tttfaati tat

king, with a grim smile.

Meanwhile, Maria Askew had flood

erect, and her ull and slender figure

presented a striking contrast to the dark

forms of the bisliops on either skle. Her

.>. i ..-...:

noble and gentle featnrfo wore an ex-

prtssion of norror and dismay.

I saw a woman being ltd to the

scaffold," the said, "not a Jialdno-

treat, but a noble lady, into whost lofty

and dignified mind a thought of treason

or crime had never entared, but who,

true to her faith and her convictions,

will not forswear the God whom she

serves. As she walked through tl.e

crowd, it seemed at If a glory

around her bead, and her whitt

glistened like silver. All the people

bowed before her, and wen the most

hardened men wept at the fete of this

unhappy woman, who bad

seventy years, and who was not

at length to die upon her bed, but was

offered as a victim to tit honor of God,

and of the king. Bit she only smiled,

and gently greeted tot weeping and sob-

bing multitude. She mounted the scaf-

fold, as if she were going to ascend a

throne, to receive the homage of her

subjects. Two years' confinement in a

dungeon bad made her cheeks paU, but

mr^ JIM i1^iialii tK^
''.
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of her spirit; seventy yean hn-1

bowed her neck, or broken .her courage.

mounted the scaffold with a Hrm

step, and greeting the people once i

aid she would pray to God fur ilu-m in

a better world. But when the exccu-

: approached her, and sought to

her hands, and make IUT kn. 1

down in order to lay her head upon the

block, she would m>: , :iml angri-

ly pushed him aside.
*
It is only traitors

and criminals that lay their heads upon

the block !
'
she exclaimed, -rith n loud

voice.
'
It is not for me to do so, and

as long as I have breath in my body I

will not submit myself to your blood-

thirsty laws. Take my life, theref

you can.' And now began a scene

rt of every spectator

vrith horror and consternation. The

countess ran about the scaffold like a

l>oor hunted deer worried by the

hounds; her white hair fluttered in the

1, and her dark robes of death swept

around her figure like a murky cloud
;

while the headsman in bis blood-red

garments pursued her witii uplifted axe

endeavoring to aim his deadly blow

h site sought to evade. But at

length her resistance grew feebler. The

strokes of the axe had reached her body,

until she became bathed in her own

blood, and grew faint from exhai

i a heart-rending shriek she

swooned away. But by her side, like-

wise overcome, sank the headsmtin

sred with perspiration. The terrible

chase had lamed his arm and exhausted

his strength. Panting and breathless,

be was now enable to drag this poor

M ind insensible woman to the

block, or to lid the axe to cut off her

able head. The crowd yelled with

-n>t, whiK> n
and prayed aloud for t

-herilf himself could scarcely re-

's Ho ordered thai the

.1 work should be delayed until the

countess and the executioner had recov-

elvcs
;
for it was not a dying,

but a living w< : was to suffer

according t<> the sentence of the law.

The countess lay at full length upo;

scaffold, while cordials were applied to

restore her. The headsman swallowed

large draughts of brandy, in order to

bis strength for the work of <]

while the crowd turned round to the

stakes, which were piled up on either

side of the scaffold, and at which four

other victims were about to be burned.

But I fled hither to implore your ma-

jesty for mercy. And now, sire, behold

me at your feet. There is still time.

Mercy, sire. Mercy for the Countess

of Salisbury, the last of the Planta-

genets !
"

lercy, sire, i repeated

Katharine Parr, as weeping and trem-

blicg she clung to her husband's side.

u
Mercy I

"
repeat* hop Cran-

mer, while the prayer wa< timidly and

cautiously murmured by a few of the

court

The king's large and Hashing eyes

glared with a hasty and penet

look at the entire assemblage.
- \v, :i. and you, my Lord Bishop

Gardiner," said he, in a cold, ironical

tone,
"
will you not beg for mercy, too
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-like all those faint-hearted petition-

erst"

"The Almighty U a Ood of ven-

leanea," Mid Gardiner, solemnly, and

- written that they who have

toed, them will Ood punish, even to

ittti generation*.'"

\rtU what Is written thall be veri-

fied I
- eiclaimed the king, with a vote*

of thnml.
!
.onion for the evil,

doer m> r the guilty. The

axe thn!l fall upon the necks of trai-

tor*, and the flame* ahall consume the

bodiea of heretics and malefaoton I
"

lothink yon, tire, o:

dt : Mnria Askew, with

!' rYMl '.-,,.-.!. | : ! r S/fc
'

:t

you have given yourself in

You proclaim yourself

as the head of the , that

.lesireto rale and govern

upon earth. Be gracious, then, sire,

as you call yourself king, by the grace

of God."

not call myself king, by
the graoo of Ood. I ! f king, by

the wrath of God! "
exclaimed Henry,

raising his arm in a threatening att i

office is to dispatch sinners to Ood,

sud have mercy upon them

above, if He will I am the punishing

judge, and I judge inexorably and

out meroy. Let the condemned appeal

to Ood, and may lie pardon them : I

cannot do so, nor will I. Kings rule

> chastise, and it is not

in love, bnt in vengeful wrath, that they

reaemblo God."

lien woe, woo to you and to us

All !

"
exclaimed Maria Akew. " Woe

to yooneU; King Henry, if what yon aty

betnttt For then artthea* mm bond
to the stake yonder, right in denoaoctef

yon at a tyrant-then U the Bishop of

BOOM right in pronouncing you a nla*

loyal and degenerate sun. and in hurling

hit snathemas against yun. Then yon

know not Ood, who b mercy and lor*

then are you no dbdpk of the Re-

deemer, who says: 'Luveyonr eneotes,

bleas them that com you.
1 Woe to yon

I say, King Henry, if this be your un-

happy state of mind, if
"

"Silence, unhappy girl 1
"
cried Kath-

arine Parr, and, drawing the young

maiden violently away, she took the

king's hand and pressed it to her lips.

"Sire," *h* murmured, with earnest

fervor,
u
yon told roe just now that yon

loved me. Prove to me that yon

by pardoning this poor young giri, and

exercising forbearance toward her fen-

zied excitement. Prove it to me. and

allow mo at the same time to lead Maria

Askew to her room and command her

to be4k*
Hut the king was at this moment

wholly inaccessible to any other feel-

ings Mum those of anger and b!

thirsty exultati

.i*ed Katharine with apparent

ill-humor, and with his penetrating

glance still fixed upon the young girl, be

said with a hasty but leaden tone, -Let

her alone! She ahall speak henrlC

Let no one dare to interrupt I,

liarine, trembling with anxiety, and

her feelings wounded by the harsh man-

ner of tho king, retired with a deep aig
%

to one of the recesses near the window
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Maria Askew bad, menu while, been

wholly unobservant of what was passing

around her. She was in that state of

passionate enthusiasm which ex< .

is moment she could have walked

to the stake with joyful exultation

she almost longed for this holy m

dom.

"Speak, Maria Askew, spoak!" said

o if you know what

the countess has done, for whom you

beg for mercy if you know why those

four men have been sent to the stake? "

V-. I know what it is, Ki

by the wrath of God," said the young

maiden, with impassioned earnestness,

"I know well why you have condemned

tiie noble countess to the scaffold, and

why you will show her no mercy. She

is of noble and royal blood, and Cardinal

Pole is her son. You wish to punish the

son through the mother, and as yon can-

not butcher the cardinal, you murder

his noble motl

"Oh, you are a very learned y

lady," cried the king, with a sneering

and ironical laugh.
" You seem to know

my most secret thoughts and purposes.

Doubtless then you are a good Catholic

since the death of the Catholic countess

gives you such unspeakable grief. In

that case, you must at least acknowledge

that the other four heretic* have been

justly committed to the flam<

"
Heretics!

"
said Maria, with anima-

tion. "Do you call those devoted men

heretics who for their conscience and

t'.rth have confronted an ignomin-

ious death? Ob, King Henry, woe to

you if you n as here*

tics! They alone are the true believers

the real servants of (iod. They have

email themselves from human

r, and ns 1 the

pope on t)u- one hand, so on

head

Church. God alone, they n

tain, is tin

mast. i who can,

;me to call them male-

factors?"

"
I!

" exclaimed Henry, with a voice

of thunder, I
;

> do so. I say

thnt they nre heretics, that I will root

them out, and will trample under foot

all those who think as they do. I say

that I will pour out the blood of those

criminals, and will prepare punishments

for them, which shall make humanity

shudder und tremble. God will reveal

Himself through me in fire and blood.

He ha* put the sword of vengeance into

my band, and I shall wirld it to Ilia

honor, and, like St. George, I will cni-h

the dragon of heresy m

And lit'tiii.ir up his inflamed and

haughty countenance, and rolling his

fierce and bloodshot eyes, he contii

r it all ye who are here present

no mercy for MO pardon for

Catholics! I am he alone whom our

Lord God has chosen and consecrated as

His sovereign executioner. I am the

hiirh-priest of th and who

ity t- how to :sny other head /

liurch, is a worshipper of Baal, and

kneels to an idol Kneel ye all down,

therefore, and do homage in my person
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to that God whose fiear on earth I am,

and who reveals Hlineelf through me, in

supreme and terrible rnaje-ty.

Kneel down, I Mjrt
for I am the sole

head of the Churrh, and the hlgh-priaet

of the Most Hi,

And suddenly, as If touched by an

eleotrio shock, all those prood nobler-

all tboat ladles sparkling with diamonds,

and even the two bishops and the queen,

Ml opoo their knaaa on the floor.

The king feaited bit tjraa for a mo-

tod with baamiog looks, aod with a tri-

nmphant smile, be glanced around at

this assembly of the noblest of the land,

thna humbled in his presence.

Suddenly bis eye mted upon Maria

Aakew. She alone had not bent her knee,

but Hood proudly erect, like the king

If, in the midst of the prostrate

4 r-.

A dark cloud gathered on the king's

You do not obey my command?"

he asked.

She shook her bead, snd looked at him

with a firm and penetrating glance.

." she replied, "like those victims

yonder, whose last death-thriek has

reached ns like them, I say to God

alone belongs honor aod worship

alone is the head of His Church. If

yon ask me to kneel before yon as my

king I will do so, bat I will not bow

before yon as the head of the Holy

Church.*1

murmur of amaaemeot ran through

the assembly, and every eye was toned

i

toward the daring

with a wrapt and 1

stood confronting the Jdag.

signal from Henry, the

.

The king

r, . !..

Not, indeed, that a

had deprived him of He

it

only a sentiment of inward

that obstructed his breathing; exults-

tion at baring found another rictim

with which he could allay his thirst f..r

blood over whose torments be cooW

gloat, and whose death-sighs he coW

greedily inhale.

The king never looked more serene

or cheerful than when he had signed a

death-warrant. For then be felt him-

self in the full enjoyment of sovereign

power as the arbiter of life and death

over millions of his fellow-beings, and

thU feeling afforded him a grateful aod

lofty consciousness of his own dign:

ordingly, when he now turned to

Marfa Ukai at

"Maria Askew,** he said, -do yon

know that the words yon hare Jnst

uttered make yon guilty of hign-tresv

aamt"

I know it, sire."

\nd yon know the punishment thai

awaits traitorsf
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14 Death I am aware.11

* Death bj fire I" said the king, with

A subdued murmur spread through

the assembly. Only one voice ventured

to utter the word mercy.

It was Katharine the king's wife,

who pronounced this single word. She

stepped forward. She wished to hasten

to the king, and once more implore

him for mercy and pardon. But she

herself gently held back. Arch-

bishop Cranmer stood beside her, and

looked at her with an expression of ear-

nest entreaty.

"Calmness and discretion," he mur-

mured. " You will not be able to save

her she is lost Think of yourself; and

of the pure and holy religion whose pro-

tectress you are. Preserve yourself to

the Church and for the sake of your fel-

low-believers."

And must she die?" asked Katha-

rine, her eyes filled with tears, as she

looked across toward this poor, tender

girl, who with a smile of resignation

stood before the king.

We may yet, perhaps, be able to

save her, but now is not the time. Any

opposition would only tend to aggravate

the king, and might perhaps, impel him

i row the unhappy damsel into the

flames forthwith. Let us therefore be

ilent."

Yes, we must be silent," mur-

mured Katharine, with a shudder, as

Iie withdrew once more to the recess

the window.

"The stake awaits you, Maria As-

kew," repeated the king. "No mercy

for the traitress who dares to calumni-

ate and contemn her king !
"

CHAPTER V.

TUB RIVALS.

AT the mom* he king, with a

voice of triumph, had pronounce*!

doom of Maria Askew, one of the king's

gentlemen appeared at the door of the

royal apartment and approached H
This was a young man of noble and

imposing mien, whose proud bearing

contrasted strongly with the submissive

and shrinking attitude of the other

courtiers. Hi* tall and slender figure

was encased in a gold-embroidered coat-

of-mail
; from his shoulders hung a vel-

vet mantle, bearing a prince's coronet

while his head, adorned with dark,

flowing locks, was surmounted by a

close-fitting gold-lace cap, from whii-h

a long white plume descended to his

shoulders. His fine profile marked at

once the type of aristocratic beauty;

his cheeks were of a pure, transparent

paleness; and around his slightly-parted

lips played a smile, half listless and half

supercilious. The high-arched brow,

and the finely-chiselled aquiline nose,

gave to bis countenance an expression

at once daring and thoughtful. The

eyes alone did not correspond with the

other features; they were neither

less like the mouth, nor thoughtful like

the brow. All the fire all the un-

curbed and haughty passion of youth,
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hone forth from those dark, lustrous

orbs. Had UIOM eyes been dosed, one

might hare taken him for a MM* aristo-

crat, who despised the world at Urge ;

bat when hi* keen and ever-ardent

gUnoe was revealed. It bespoke at once

the young man, (nil of daring courage

and ambition* thought*- full of patsion-

.. . .. '. .'. ..:.!!

Re approached the king, at abort

Hated, and bending on one knee before

him, tail!, with a toll and well-toned

voice,
'

Pardon, aire, pardon !
n

The king retreated a few steps in as-

tonishment, and looked with amazement

at the daring speaker.

i homas Seymour I
n he said

"
Thomas, thon art, then, come back, and

thy first act is again one of indiscretion

and foolhardy enterprise.
11

The young man sni

Yes, I am come back,*
1 he n;

"That is, I have had a good sea-fight

with the Soots, and have taken from

them four shipe-of-war. With these I

hastened hither in order to offer them

as a wedding-present to my lord the

king ; and just as I entered the ante-

room I heard your voice, which was

pronouncing a sentence of death. And

was it not natural that I, who brought

your majesty news of a victory, should

have the courage to utter a petition fur

mercy, for which, as it would seem,

none of the noble gentlemen present

could summon resolution."

aid the king, breathing with

greater freedom,
" then yon didn't even

know for whom, or for what, yon were

suing for mercy f
"

' Pardon me, sire," said the jonnf

man, while his glance was directed with

an expression of trmttmft at the whole

assembly. -Pardon me. I saw at

ones who the nninlanm

be, for I saw this young

ing alone and abandoned by sH, as if

plagne-etridten, in the midst of this

brave and noble company ; and you are

aware, sire, that It b by this sign we

recognise those who are condemned, nr

who hare fallen into disgrace at court-

that everybody shuns them. So on*

.-''' i
.

-

even with the ends of his fingers."

The king smOed.

" Thomas Seymour, Lord Sodley, you

are now, as ever, thoughtless and hasty.

Yon sue for mercy without even inquir-

ing if the object of your suit be worthy

of pardon or not.
1*

" But I see she is a woman," said the

undaunted young num. ** A woman Is

always worthy of pardon, and it be-

comes every true knight to protect her,

if it were only for the sake of offering

his homage to a sex so beautiful and so

helpless, and withal so noble and all-

subduing. Let me therefore entreat

your majesty for pardon for this

Katharine had listened to the yonng

Sndley with a boating heart and with

glowing cheeks. It was the first time

she had seen him, and yet she already

:i a lively interest and an

!o win rain himself,*
9 she nmr*

rawed,
M he will not save

but wOl only bring



elf. O God, take pity upon DIJ sad

and suffering heart !"

She now fixed her anxious looks upon

the king, firmly resolved to exercise her

influence in favor of the earl who had

so nobly come to the rescue of an inno-

cent woman in case he too should be

threatened by the anger of her hu-

Bat to her surprise, Henry's features

were perfectly calm and serene.

Like the wild bird of prey, which, fol-

lowing its instinct, seeks for its bloody

spoil only so long as it is hungry; like

this bird Henry felt his appetite ap-

peased for one day. Yonder still blazed

the fires in which four heretics had just

been burnt, and beside it stood the scaf-

fold on which the Countess of Salisbury

had just been butchered; and now at

the present moment he had already found

another victim. Besides, Thomas Sey-

mour had always been his favorite.

His temerity, his cheerfulness, and his

energy, had always imposed upon the

king, and, moreover, he strongly resem-

bled his sister, the beautiful Jane Sey-

mour, Henry's third wife.

"
I cannot grant you this request," said

the king.
" Justice must not be checked

in its course, and when justice has con-

demned, mercy must not belie the d*

Besides, it was the judgment of your

king which pronounced the sentence.

You have therefore done wrong in a

double sense ; for not only did you pray

for mercy, bat yon even accuse the noble

gentlemen here present. , If the case of

this girl were a just one, think you she

would not have found a knight to take

her part?"

"
Yes, that I verily believe," wild the

young earl, with a laugh.
" The sun of

your favor has already turned aside from

this poor maiden, and therefore

cavaliers of your court no longer FI

form that is shrouded in darkness."

44 Yon are in error, my lord I have

seen her," suddenly exclaimed a ^

and a second cavalier advanced from the

antechamber into the royal apartment.

He approached the king, and bending on

his knee before him, said in a low, but

firm tone:

44
1 too, sire, beg for mercy for Maria

At this moment was heard a faint

scream from the side on which the

ladies stood, and the pnlo and ten

countenance of Lady Jane Douglas was

raised for an instant above the heads of

the other ladies around her.

But this exclamation passed unob-

served. All eyes were directed toward

the group in the centre of the room-

all looked with strained eagerness at the

king, and at the two young men who

dared to intercede for one whom the

king hod condemned.
' 4l

Henry Howard, Earl of Surrey I"

exclaimed the king, and now an expres-

sion <>' : in his counte-

.

" How is this do you, too,

venture to intercede for this girl >\ ill

you not allow Thomas Seymour to be

i.d ra^-h man nt my
court?"

"I will not allow him, sire, to think

that he is the most courageous," replied

the young nobleman, darting at Seymour

a look of haughty defiance, which tb
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. . .- . .. .

"Oh," Mid be with a sneer,
M

I allow

700 freely, my dear Lord Surrey, to fel-

low my footsteps, on the path which I

baT already explored at the risk of roy

life. Too MW that I did not loat my
|n fttla ^ftli ntJkmv^M^_Atul tlii*In uiu TW) cntcrpri^w""*!*** wnv

'\ :. \
]' ''"'. ir >!:>

creet bravery, my worthy Ix>rd Surrey,

and you deaerre my praise on that ae~

The blood of the noble earl mounted

to his cheek; bis eye* darted fire, and,

trembling with rage, he laid hia hand

upon hit sword.

! 'raise from Thomas Seymour

U-"
earn!

n
cried the king in a tone of

authority.
"

It shall not be said that

two of the noblest caraliert of my court

convert a day, which for yon all should

be one of rejoicing, Into a day of discord.

I therefore command you both to be rec-

onciled with each other. Pledge your

hands, my lords, and letyonr reconcilia-

tion be sincere, I, the king, command

yon."

The yonng courtiers exchanged looks

of hatred and suppressed passion, and

their eyes gave expression to the words

of scorn and defiance which their lips

dared not utter.

The king had commanded and how-

ever great and powerful cavillers they

might be, the king must be obeyed.

They each, therefore, held out their

iids, and muttered a few words of

meaning, which were perhaps in-

fended ss an

did not so

apology, bat which they

rey, **I to repsat my

Pardon, aim, psvtioo for Matia Aakr>

44
Well, Thomas brymoor, aod do 700

too renew vonr eatreaties t
"

I give way. The Eari of 8e*

rey protects her. I retire, for beyond

doubt she b guilty ; your majesty says

it, and therefore it must be so. It would

iU become a Seymour to defend a parson

who ha<l tifTclitlc*! fi-'.iin^l l.i-r

eign."

This new and indirect attack

the Earl of Surrey .appeared to make a

deep but varied impression upon tho*

present The feoes of some were seen to

grow pale, while those of others were lit

npbyamalidonssmfle. On the one side,

on the other, expressions of concmetit

approbation were uttered half aloud.

The king's brow became gloomy.

The arrow which had been shot by the

skilrol hand of Lord Sodley had reached

the mark. The king, ever sospioioos

and distrustml, felt his mind so moch the

more dirturbed, at seeing that the great-

er part of his courtiers adhered openly

to the side of Howard, and that -

mour's friends were much
44 The Howards are dangerous, and I

shall watch them,** said the king to him-

elf; and for the first time hb eye

rested, with a sinister and hostile -

Henry Howard.

But Thomas Seymour, who only

wished to sim blow against Us rid
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enem v of long standing, had at the same

time decided the fate of Maria Aakew.

It was now almost impossible to speak

in her behalf and to speak of >.

. be to share in her guilt.

Thomas Seymour had done with her,

for she had made herself unworthy of

hk protection, at a traitress to her sov-

Who would now have the hardihood

to intercede for her ?

ury Howard was the man. He re-

peated his prayer for mercy, for Maria

Askew. But the king's brow became

darker and more sullen, and the cour-

tiers aaw, with terror, the moment ap-

proaching when hid rage would crush

the poor Earl of Surrey.

Among the ranks of the ladies, too,

might be seen, here and there faces

growing pale, and many a beautiful ami

beaming eye was dimmed with tears, at

sight of this brave and generous cava-

lier, who was putting his life in jeopardy

for a woman.

lie is l(.>t !

" murmured Lady Jane

Douglas, and quite overpowered by her

emotions, she leaned against the wall for

support. But she speedily recovered

herself, and stood erect, while her eye

flashed with resolution.

"
I will endeavor to save him," she

said to herself, and with a firm step she

quitted the ranks of the ladies, and ap-

proached the king.

A murmur of applause ran through

the assembly, and all eyes were turned,

with an expression of lively satisfaction,

toward Lady Jane.

They knew that she was a friend of

the queen, 'although not an .adherent oi

the new doctrine ; and it would there*

fore be very significant n;

taut if she should support the Earl of

Surrey in his magnanimous efforts.

Lady Jane bi ; -ml nml U-nuti-

t'ul head before the king, and said in her

clear, silvery tones:

"Sir., in the name of all women, 1

pray for mercy for Maria Askewfor

she too is a woman. Lord Surrey has

done so, because a true cavalier can

- disown himself, but must ever find

consolation in the noble and sacred duty

of being the protector of the helpless,

and those that are in danger. A true

gentleman does not ask if a woman <1 -

serves his protection it is enough that

she is a woman, and needs his help. If,

>re, in the name of all women, I

thank the Earl of Surrey for the assist-

ance which lie wished to give a wo-

man, I venture at the same time to unite

my prayer with his that it may not be

said that we women are without cour-

age, and that we dare not come to the

succor of one who is in danger. I

therefore beg, sire, for pardon for Maria

.v."

" And I too, sire," said the queen, ap-

proaching the king once more " I too

would add my prayer. This day is the

votive day of love my festive day, sire.

Let love and mercy prevail therefore to-

day, for my sake." She looked at the

kiug while she spoke, with such a love-

provoking smile her eyes had such a

beaming and bliss-beguiling expression

that the king could not resist her.

In his heart, therefore, he was readj
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for thli time to tot the kingly mercy

provU; but for this purpose he re-

quired A pretexta mediatise influence.

He had tolemnly sworn to pardon no

heretic at the queen'* request alone o

that be dared not break bb word.

Veil, then/' Mid be, alWr a panaa,

vUl grant your prayer; I will par-

don Maria Aakew, if ahe will only recall

nd solemnly abjure all tbat be baa

aid. Are you satisfied wltb tbat,

Kntot"

Yea, I am satisfied," abe replied,

adly.

u Ami you, Ltt.ly Jane Douglas; and

yon, Henry Howard, Earl of Surrey t
"

" We are MtiaJed."

! eyea were now once more tamed

toward Maria Aakew, who, although

the assembly had been occupied concern-

ing her, had been left unnoticed and

She, too, had taken no part in what

waa passing around her, and scarcely ob-

Sbe stood leaning against the open

window of the balcony, and gaaed at the

fire-glowing horizon. I KT tpirit waa

present with the inffering martyr*, for

whom the offered fervent prayer* to

bearen, and whom, in her ferered en-

tesl * riM sj rW I rtnaii ! |

Wholly absorbed by her own thoughts*

ahe had neither heard the entreaties of

those who intercede for her, nor the

answer of the king.

The touch of a hai d upon her ghoul-

der aroused her from her fanatical rer-

It was Katharine, the

who stood baslda her.

Maria Askaw.-sho whispand

yon rdue your Ufo, obey the Wnf*. eonv

There Is no other means of

She seUed the hand of the yonnf

maiden, and led her to the king.

"Sire," she taid,alood, pardon the

warm and

damsel, who has

tion for the first time, and

were so carried away by the scene, that

ahe waa scarcely conseions of the foolish

and criminal words which she uttered

- - -

sire, as she will gladly and willingly re-

call her word*."

Maria's lips, and her eyes flashed wildly,

while she flung the queen away from

recall my word*?"

with a scornful smile. "Nerer, TOW

majesty, never! No, as God shall be

gracious to me in the hour of death, 1

will not recant True, it was the pain

and the horror I felt that spoke within

me, but what I said was meanwhile th

truth. Horror and dismay had mgc-1

me to upeak, and had constrained me to

reveal the inmost feelings of my soal.

will not recall my words! I toll

you, those who have suffered yonder aa

martyrs, are blessed sainta, who

to meet their God, and in

to aoonsa their kingly

Tea, they are now sainted

for Eternal Truth had enlightened their
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their faces than the flames of that fire

upon which the murderous hand of an

unjust judge had flung them.

recall my words indeed ! Shall 1 imi-

tate the example if Slur

wretched and faithless servant of his

who, from fear of a temporal death,

denied the everlasting troth, and, \\iih

blasphemous cowardice, forswore him-

self in the-cause of hU Redeemer?

I ti-il \on. tlu-n. Kin;: lU-nry. to be-

ware ofhypocrites and perjurers beware

of thy own proud and haughty mind.

The blood of the martyrs will cry to

heaven against thee, and God will one

day be as merciless toward thee as thon

bast been toward the noblest of thy sub-

jectswho are His creatures. You give

them over to the devouring flames, be-

cause they will not believe what the

priests of Baal announce to them. Yon

band them over to the executioner, be-

cause they obey the troth, and are

faithful disciples of their Lord and

Master."

'* And yon share in the sentiments of

those people whom you call martyrs?"

said the king, as Maria Askew paused

for a moment to take breath.

"
I do."

Then yon deny the troth of the Six

Articles!"

-
I do."

"You do not recognize me as the head

of the Church ?
"

.(Hi alone is the Lord and Head of

his Church."

A pause here ensued a fearful and

anxious pause. Every one felt that

there was no hope and no pardon possi-

this young maiden that her fate

was irrevocably sealed.

The king smiled.

- knew this smile, and

feared it more than the foaming anger oi

the king.

^'hen the king smiled in this nur

id formed a resolution, and then he

i.<> lunger wavered or hesitated; the

sentence of death was decreed, and his

bloodthirsty spirit gloated over a new

"My Lord Bishop of Winches

said the king at length,
" cotno hither."

Gardiner approached accordingly, and

placed hirm-elf beside Maria Askew, \\ ho

regarded him with a look of scornful dis-

dain.

M
I command you in the name of the

law," continued the king, "so seize the

heretic, and hand her over to the spirit-

ual tribunals; she is damned and lost

and shall die the death she merits 1
"

Gardiner laid his hand upon the

shoulder of Maria Askew. "In the

name of God's law I seize yon," he said,

solemnly.

Not a word more was spoken. The

lord chief justice silently obeyed the

signal of Gardiner, and, touching Maria

Askew with his staff, he commanded

his soldiers to take her away.

Maria Askew held out her hands with

a smile, and, with a firm and dignified

bearing, left the room, surrounded by

the soldiers, and followed by the Bishop

of Winchester and the lord chiefjustice.

The courtiers had opened a passage for

Maria Askew and her attendants. Their

ranks now closed again, like the waves



of the tea, when they have engulfed a

dead body committed to the deep.

Maria Aakew wat for them all at a

eorpta at OOP buried. Thewavetbad

doted above ber, and all wat again ami!*

ing and terene at before.

The king gave hit hand to hit young

wife, and, bending dote to ber, whit-

pared word* in ber ear which were not

beard by the aaaetnbly, but which made

her tremble, while the color mounted to

ber cheek*. The king, who perceived

it, laughed, and imprinted a kitt upon

her brow; and then turning to hit

tier* he teid, with a gradoot bow :

NOW, my lordt and geniiamtn, we

trill dbniia you, and tay good-night

.... | rtftffcV , pji team ail wi m el

; orgetnot the Prinoett Elizabeth,"

whiepereil Craoiner, aa he took hi* leave

of Katharine, and prated ber hand to

hb lip*.

will not forget her/* mar-

mured Katharine; and with a trembling

heart and with feelings of inward anx-

iety the saw them all depart, and beratlf

left alone with the king.

CHAPTER VI.

"Ain> now, Kate," said the king,

* hen all the company had departed, and

he wat once more alone with ber

"now, Kate, we will forget every thing

but that we love each other."

to hit

..Mttv MMJMB MM .WAMLI^
.

in that porture like A ernabcd

wholly overcome, and without the power

...w now, tweethcert-yo doot

kfctme, Kate!" taid Ueorr, tmOteg

tnppote you are angry with me ttfB for

not having granted your flrtt reqaoatf

But what would you have, child I How

thonld I keep the purple of my robot

ever freah and brilliant, if I did not dye

them anew, from time to time, to the

blood of evil-doer.? The king who

poniahet and deetroyt can alone

the title end trembling hui

will respect him the more for it Man-

kind detplte a faint-hearted and forgiv-

ing monarch, and laugh to acorn hit

merciful weaknett. Bah! theyarearfe-

treble and pitiful creature*; they ee-

teem only those who make them quail

with terror who daily make them feel

the lath, and oooationally tcoorge a

few of them to death. Look at me,

Kate. It there a king in Europe who

hat reigned longer or more tocoeaalUly

than I have done or whom hit people

love more, or more ttrictly obey t The

ream of thit ia, that I have already

Igned more than two hundred death-

warrant*,"

"Oh, you tay yon love me," mur-

mured Katharine, *'and yet when joe:

are betide me you tpeak only of blood

and of death.*
1

The king laughed.
- You are right,

Kate," eaftd be, "but believe me there

are other thought* that lumber in my
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bosom, and if you could only look i:

yon woulH not accuse me of coldness or

wan t Yea, Kate, I love my own

virgin bride truly and tenderly, and as

A test thereof you may ask me for any

favor you wish. Yes, Kate, ask me for

some favor, and, whatever it may be, I

give yon my royal word, your favor

shall be granted. Now, Kate, just think

what can give you most happiness. Do

you wish for jewels or a mansion by the

sea-side?
'

u like fine horses or

has any one perchance offended you,

whose head you would have ? If that be

so, Kate, a nod from roe, and it shall fall

at your feet I am absolute and all-

mighty, and there is no one so spotless

or innocent that my will cannot find a

crime against him, which shall cost him

his head. Speak, therefore, sweetheart,

what is it would make your heart re-

joice?"

Katharine smiled, despite her inward

aversion and horror.

44

Sire," she replied, "you have al-

ready given me so many jewels, that they

glitter upon me like the stars of night.

Were you to present me with a mansion

by the sea-side, that would be to bani.-h

me from your presence at Whitehall
;

I

will therefore have no private residence

for myself. I only wish to dwell with

you in your palaces, and the abode of

my king shall also be mine."

" Well and wisely spoken, Kate," said

the king. "I shall remember these

words, if ever your enemies should at-

tempt to conduct you to any other resi-

dence than the one which your king in-

habits with you. The Tower you know

is a residence too, Kate, but I give yon

my royal word that you shall never le

aate. But yon want no jewels

no palace- is the head of some

individual you want mo to give you?
"

"
V. . l:v . it is the head of an indi-

Vi.lll.-ll."

"A '

guessed as much," said

the king, with a laugh.
"
Well, then,

speak, my little bloodthirstyqm
head do you <1 If to lay it

lie block?"

"
Sire, I certainly hepgcxl of you the

Lend of an individual," said Katli.

with a soft, insinuating tone, "but not

that such head should fall, but be ex-

alted. I beg for the life of an individual

not indeed to destroy it> but to fill it

with joy nnd happiness. I don^t seek to

cast any one into danger, but to restore

a dear and beloved person to the free-

dom, the happiness, and splendor which

are her due. You have allowed me,

sire, to ask a favor for myself. Wi-11.

then, I entreat you to recall the Princess

Elizabeth to your court. Let her liv.

with us at Whitehall. Suffer her to be

always near me, and to share with me

my felicity and splendor. Only yester-

day, sire, the Princess Elizabeth was

raised far above me in rank, and if your

all-ruling grace and power have elevated

me above the other ladies of your realm,

then I may venture to-day to love the

Princess Elizabeth as my dearest IV

and sister. Grant me this t

Allow the princess to live with us at

Whitehall, and to share in the li<

which are due to her."

The king seemed to hesitate for a mo-



features Indicated that the rcqmat of hit

nifeha.1 not ,i,|.K-fiM-.| him. A

wat vi.ible In hU

for a moment lib eyct

were filled with tears,

at t hi, in.uni before bit mind, and bit

retrospective glance presented to hit im-

agination the beaatifal and

mother of XUiabctb, whom be had con-

damned to a hapless and cruel death,

and yet whose last word wat a blasting

and a greeting of lore for biro.

He teiatd Katharine's hand with emo-

tion, and pressed it to his lips.

"Thank yon you are unselfish and

magnanimous; these are rare qualities,

and I shall esteem yon for them.

.ire alto brave and courageous;

twice in one day yon hare besought me

for one who wat condemned, and for

another who had (alien into disgrace.

Those who are fortunate, and who stand

in my favor, hare numerous friends;

but I hare nerer teen the unfortunate

or banished find intercessors. Bnt yon

courtier* that fawning and trembling

crowd who (all down at my feet, and

address me at if I were their Lord and

Maker; different, I say, from those

wretched and contemptible creature*,

who oaO themselves my subject*, and

who suffer themselves to ha yoked by

me, nke so many beasts of burden,

. are useful and snbeerrient only

because they are too brutish to know

their own strength and power. Yet,

Kate, believe me, I should be a more

king, if the

abject and stapU dolts;

act, who only

I am glad to find. Kale, that you

Too knew that I bad

(row toy court, and

- ..::....'..
tercede for her; that U noble, and I

shall lore yon for it, Kate, and wiH

grant your request. And in order that

yon may see bow ranch I love and tmst

yon, I will now tell you a secret. I

have already long wished to have EBia-

beth near roe, but I felt ashamed of this

weakness of mine, I bare long desired

to look once more into the deep, intelli-

gent eyes of my daughter, to be to bar

a kind and affectionate fatlwr. and in

some measure to make amends to bet

for the severity which perhaps I showed

her mother. For oftentimes, during

sleepless night* the beautiful be* of

Anne Bnllen rises before me, and

at me with her mild, tad looks; ami

then my heart within me shudders at

the tight. But I dare not contest this

to any one, let it thould be said I nave

repented what I bare done. A king

must he tnftffihle, like God himself and

most nerer acknowledge by any oat-

ward act that be it only a weak, erring

mortal like other men. Wherefore I

of paternal tenderness, which were sus-

pected by nobody, and to appear a

heartless parent, since no one would

help me in this mamr to

| at*
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Hen I they arc so lull thnt they never

can understand but the literal meaning

of our word : of what our heart taya

they know nothing. But you know it,

Kate; yon are a *oman of tact, and a

generous woman to boot Come, Kate ;

here is a Idas from the grateful father,

and another from your husband, my
charming and beautiful q

CHAPTER VII.

THE EIGHTH AND HIS WITE8.

THE stillness of night had now suc-

ceeded to the commotions of the day,

and after so much excitement, festivity,

and rejoicing, a deep repose reigned in

the palace of Whitehall and throughout

London. The happy subjects of King

Henry might, for a few hours at least,

remain undisturbed in their homes
; and,

under the protection of bolt and bar,

might sleep and dream away tho night,

or else betake themselves to their devo-

tional exercises, on account of which

they had perhaps been denounced dur-

ing the day. For a few hour* they

might yield to the sweet and blissful

dream that they were free men, untram-

melled in their faith and in their

thoughts for the king slept ; and Gar-

diner, too, and the lord chancellor had

closed their murder-stained, ever-watch-

ful eyes, and rested a little from their

office, as the king's myrmidons and

Chrir-tian blood-bounds.

And as the king slept, so slept alsc

the inmates of the court, and rested

from the festivities of the royal wed-

ding-day, which in pomp and splendor

had far exceeded those of the five
i

ous marriages.

as though all

>urt officials had not followed the

king's example in betaking themselves

to repose. For, close to the chamber of

the royal couple, one might

though all the windows were shaded by

rich damask curtains, that the lights

were still burning, and, upon closer

observation, it might be seen that a

shadow fell upon the blinds from time

to time.

The inmate of this chamber had not,

therefore, yet gone to rest; and those

must have been anxious thoughts whirl)

caused her to pace the room, to and fro,

in such restless guise.

This apartment was occupied by

Lady Jane Douglas, the first maid of

honor to the queen. The powerful in-

fluence of Gardiner, Bishop of Winches-

ter, had supported Katharine's wish of

having once more near her the beloved

friend of her earlier days ; and, without

suspecting it, the queen had assisted in

bringing the schemes of the hypocr

bishop, directed against herself, nearer

to their accomplishment.

For Katharine did not know what a

change had taken place in her friend

during the four years which the latter

had been absent She did not suspect

how prejudicial a long residence at the

strictly Catholic court of Dublin bad

to the susceptible mind of her
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or bow entirely U had

The once gay and lively Udy Jane

haU become a strict papUt; who, in her

fanatical seal, thought ahe served God

when she served the Church, and ren-

pirltual teacher*.

Udy Jane had therefore-thank s to

the bigotry of her instructors become a

mile, while io her heart

he secretly brooded hatred and revenge.

She ooold Has the lip* of the friend

whoee detraction the had perhaps Just

rowed ; ahe could pretenre an innocent

and hannleaf mien while ahe obecnred

all that WM parsing around her, and

watched every breathing, every smile,

and every motion of the eyelids,

It waa accordingly a matter of great

moment for Gardiner to have Drought

Ink "friend " of the queen to court, and

to bare made of the fair diadple of Lo-

yola an ally and a friend.

Lady Jane Douglas waa alone; and

pacing the room up and down, she pon-

dered over the Inddontaof the day just

Vis*

Now tnat no one observed her, she

had laid aside that mild and demure

which ahe was wwnt to asanmo.

all the varied feelings whether

;
-

.

. .
,

- ..*,.__*
i
..... '

by which she wa* alternately moved.

She, who had hitherto bad before her

ipaasn :.- HM rts^i .! ttm r\. / :

;

i

Church, and of consecrating her whole

Jfo to thb purpose ehe, whose heart

. i only to

np within her.

:

-

. :,

at her heart, around which

had formed an Indurated

She had endeavored to collect herself

hy prayer, and to fill her mind so com-

pletely with thought* of God and of the

Church, that no earthly wish or desire

might find a place in bar heart. Yet,

evermore, the noble coOTtenswe of

Henry Howard would rise before her

inward vWon; evermore she thought she

heard bia earnest and melodious voice,

whose magic tones made her heartbeat

and tremble.

At first she bad struggled against this

pleasing phantasy, which suggested to

her such novel and singular thoughts;

but at length the woman triumphed over

the xealot and devotee, and sinking into

a chair, she abandoned herself to her

dreams and her fancy.

"Did he reoogniie met
" ahe thought

to herself. "Does he still remember

that, only a year since, we saw each oth-

er daily at the king's court at Dublin f"

at no," she continued, musingly,

"be has forgotten ell about it. AH bis

thoughts were then devoted to hi young

wife. Ah 1 and she waa very beantlM

too as lovely as one of the GraeesI

But am I not beautiful abo, and have

not the noblest cavaliers paid mo their

homage, and sighed for me ia vain!

How oomes it then that I am always over
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looked when I fain would please f How
comet It that the two men, of all others,

whose attention I have alone coveted

hare never shown me the preference ? I

felt that I loved Hettry Howard, bat this

love was sinful for the Earl of Surrey

was married
;

I therefore tore my heart

away by violence and gave it to God-
since the only man I could have loved did

not desire me. But even heaven and

devotion are insufficient to fill the heart

of a woman. There was still in my
bosom room for ambition, and as I could

not be a happy wife, I was desirous, at

least, of becoming a powerful queen.

Oh ! it was all so well calculated, so

skilfully arranged! Gardiner had already

spoken of me to the king, and h:.

him to his project, and while I was has-

tening hither at bis summons from Dub-

lin, this creature, Katharine Parr, comes

and snatches him away from me, and

overthrows all our plans. But I will

ne.er forgive her for it. I shall compel

her to relinquish a position which be-

longs to me
;
and if there be no other

means of doing so, she shall mount the

scaffold, as Katharine Howard did before

her. I am resolved I shall and will be

Queen of England I will"

She suddenly broke off her monologue

and listened. She thought she heard

a gentle knock at her door.

She was not mistaken; the knock

was now repeated, and in a peculiar

manner, as if preconcerted.
u

lt is my father," said Lady Jane,

and resuming once more her calm and

composed mien, she proceeded to open

tlie door.

44 Ah! then you were waiting for met1 '

said Lord Archibald Douglas, kissing hit

daughter's brow.

"
Yes, I was expecting you every mo-

ment," said Lady Jane, smiling I

knew that yon would come, in order to

ull me the result of your experience

and observation during the past day,

and to give me some rules for my future

condi

The earl reclined upon a sofa, and

drew his daughter beside him.

" No one can hear us, I presume ?
"

"Not a soul. All my ladies sloop in

the fourth room, and I have myself

taken care to fasten the doors between

us and them. And you know the ante-

room through which you came is quite

empty, so there is nothing to do but

close the doors which lead to that

to the corridor, that we may be quite

safe from any surprise."

And forthwith sbe hastened to close

the doors of the anteroom.

11

Now, my father, we are safe from

every listener," said Lady Jane, as she

returned and resumed her seat beside

her fir

<; But the walls, child do you know

if the walls too are safe ? Yon look at

me with doubt and surprise. Dear me,

what an innocent, unsuspecting girl yoc

are still ! Have I not often given you

ise and prudent counsel to doubt

every thinp, and even to distrust what

you see with your own eyes? Whoever

would succeed at court must first of all

distrtst everybody, and regard him as

his natural enemy whom, however, for

that very reason he must flatter, lest he
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night do injury; tad whom be must

embraces until at length be can find a

ger to hie breast, c r of holding poison to

pa. Believe neither nan nor walla,

Jane, for I teD you that both may seem

ever so smooth outwardly, while there

may be an ambnsh behind polished ex-

teriors. But for the present I will pre-

sume that these walls are harmless and

: .::.. I ,:,-... I

know this room. Those were happy

and delightful days when I Ant knew it

I was then young and handsome, and

King Henry's sister was not yet married

to the King of Scotland, and we loved

each other so dearly I Ah, I could ten

.,.! w !.-:';! lieji . 0f t'. K !. ps

days. I could *

-at, my dear father/' interrupted

Lady Jane, secretly trembling at the

prospect of listening once more to the

oft-repeated stories of his youthful love;

M
surely you have not come here at this

late hour to tell me what, yon will par-

don me for saying, I know already quite

well Rather, you were about to impart

to me what your keen and experienced

glance had discovered here."

-Very true," said Lord Douglas, pen-

aiveiy.
'*

I know I am sometimes given

to garrulity a sure sign that I am

growing old. Certainly I am not come

to speak of the past, but of the present

Let us therefore talk about it A I.. I

have this day seen much and learned

much, and the result of all my obeervm-

oMtaffc a, tint you rffl > :
5 D |

Henry's seventh wife."

iiposrible, my Ion!

Lady Jane, whose

her will assomed ai

are.

Her father perceived it "MyenOoV
said be,

-
let ma remark to y<w that you

have not always a perfect cootHMind of

yon are trying to play the reserved and

girl, and yet your face had an

of exultant joy. But this U

only m pmumt. The chief point is,

that you will be King Henry's seventh

wife. But In order to become *o, you

will have to be very watchful and ob-

servant Ton must have a thorough

knowledge of the present posture of

flairs yon must study those

you incessantly yon must

art of impenetrable dissimulation ; and

finally, and above all, yon must have an

accurate and fundamental knowledge of

of the history of his reign. Do you pos-

sess this knowledge f Do you know

what it means to become Henry's seventh

wife, and what 'should be done at the

outset in order to attain that position t

Have you ever studied the king's char-

acter T
"

U A little, perhaps, but certainly not

enough. For, as you know, my lord,

worldly matters do not give me so much

concern as those which relate to the

Holy Church, to whose service I have)

devoted myself; and for which I would

sacrifice my whole existence, with every

faculty of my heart and soul, if the

Church beraa/ bad not liitniihm

otherwise TTr^^ff Ble Ah, my fa-

ther, had it been
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my own inclinations, I would have re-

to a convent in Scotland, to devote

myself to silent contemplation and pious

penitential exercises, and so exclude

every profane sound that wight disturb

my mind. But my wishes in this re-

spect were not allowed; and by the

mouth of His sacred and venerated priest,

God has commanded me to remain in

the world, and to take upon mo the

yoke of greatness and royal splendor,

oreforc, I use strenuous endeavors

to become queen, it is not because

pomp attracts nie, but solely because

the true Church would find support,

through me, with the weak and vacil-

lating king; and because I should be

able to lead him back once more to the

only true faith."

-Very well acted!" exclaimed her

father, who, while she spoke, had been

watching with a steady gaze every mo-

tion of her countenance. "
Very well

acted indeed ! Every thing was in per-

fect keeping the play of the features,

the eyes, the voice, and the ge-

Daughter, I withdraw my former criti-

cism. You have a perfect command of

yourself. But let us speak of King

Henry. We will now subject him to a

thorough analysis, and not a fibre of his

heart, nor an atom - .11 we

leave nnscanned. We will contemplate

him in his domestic.

cal aspects, and obtain an accurate idea

of each of his peculiar characteristics,

that we may be able to frame our course

with him accordingly. In the first

place, then, we will speak of his v.

their life and their death present <

'nger-posts for your guidance, for I

won't deny that it is a difficult and a

dangerous enterprise to become King

In order to succeed,

should have a good deal of personal

courage, a cool, calculating bead, and a

disposition the reverse of romantic. Do

yon know which of all his wives pos-

sessed these qualities the most ? It was

his first wife, Katharine of Arragon.

By Heaven 1 she was a prudent woman,

and a born queen 1 Avaricious as King
v

is, he would willingly have given

the brightest jewel of his crown, could

ho but have found in her the slightest

shadow or trace of unfaithfulness. But

there was absolutely no means of send-

ing her to the scaffold, and to dispose

of her by poison why, for that, he was

then too virtuous and too cowardly.

He bore with her therefore until she

was becoming an old woman, with her

hair turning gray, and beginning to look

unattractive in his eyes. Scruples of

conscience suddenly changed the pious

good king, and as he read in the Bible,
4 Thou shalt not wed thy sister,' terrible

qualms of conscience seized the noble

and wily monarch. He fell upon his

knees, smote his breast, and cried, 'J

have committed a great sin
;
for I have

married my brother's wife, who is my

sister, but I will make atonement by un-

doing the criminal tie.' Do you know,

child, why he wished to undo it ?
"

"Because he lo\vd Anne Bullen," said

Lady Jane, smiling.

"Exactly so. Katharine bad become

old, and the king was still a young man

and his blood flowed like a fiery stream
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through bb veins. But be was still

somewhat virtuous, and the leading pecu-

liarity of bb whole character still unde-

veloped. As yet be was not bloodthirsty

that b to say, he had yet tasted no

blood. Hut you will see bow bb thirst

: : . '. .. .

;

:..-

queen, until it has now at length become

a consuming disease. Had ba known at

that period the by-ways of falsehood and

treachery, as he now does, be would have

hired some slanderer who would have

sworn that he had been the fiivored lover

of Katharine. But he was still so seam-

ing virtuous, that be wished to satisfy

hb amorous propensities by ostensibly

lawful means. Anne Bullen must needs

therefore become hb wife, in order that

be might be able to love her. And for

the purpose of attaining thb end, be

threw down the gauntlet to the whole

world, became the enemy of the pope,

and rose in open rebellion against the

sacred head of the Church. Because the

Holy Father would not sanction hb

ce, the king became a godless apos-

tate. He made himself the chief of hb

church, and by virtue of thb character,

declared hb marriage with Katharine of

Arragon invalid. He alleged that bo had

not given bb inward consent to such

marriage, and that it was therefore in-

complete. Katharine had indeed. In the

Princess Mary, a living witness of the

consummation of their nuptials. But

what did that concern the amorous and

self-willed monarch? The Princess Mary
was declared illegitimate, and the queen

waa henceforward to bo nothing more

than the widow of the Prince of Wales.

4

It was strictly tortiddam to Magnate any

longer by the title of

who fir sijrtaaa yam had been

orwi and rsoognissd; or to say way to

,v !.. r , _

wife. No one dared call her any thing

hat the Prince** of Wales; and in onW
that nothing sboold dertroy thb illusion

on the part of the people, or of the noble

qneen bemlf. Katharine was banished

from court, and exiled to the palace

Prince of Wales.

I have always considered this as

one of the flnert and most skilful rtrokes

of policy of oar noble king, and yet, in

the whole history of these divorces, be

conducted himself with wonderful eos>

sisteocy and decision. Bat that shows

he was incited by opposition to bb will.

Bear this well in mind, therefore, my
dear child (and it b for thb reason I

have alluded so expressly to the tobject) :

King Henry can in nowise endure a con-

tradiction, or subject himself to any oat-

ward coercion. If you want to gam him

over to any purpose, you must seek to

withdraw the object: it must be sur-

rounded with difficulties *i

Show yourself accordingly

indifferent; that will attract him: do

not seek bb glances, and be will seek

yours, And when at length be declares

hb love, speak of your virtue and ofyow
conscience, until eventually, to satisfy

your scruple* he m.-nd

Katharine Parr to the

as he did with Katharine of Arragon, and

declares that he had not given Us inward
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to this marriage, and that con-

sequently Katharine is not a queen, but

the widow of Lord Latimer. Ah, since

he made himself the high-priest

church there are no longer obstacles for

him in such matters for God alone is

more powerful than the king.

"The beautiful Anne Bullen, Henry's

second wife, is a proof of this. I have

often seen her, and I tell you, Jane, she

possessed wondrous beauty; whoever

looked at her must love her, and those

. whom she smiled, felt as it were

under an enchanted spell.

W!,.-n she presented the king with

the Princess Elizabeth, I heard him say

be then stood at the pinnacle of human

happiness at the goal of his wishes,

far that the queen had borne him a

legitimate heir to the throne. But thi-

happiness was of brief duration.

"The king discovered one day that

Anne Bullen was not the most beautiful

woman in the world, but that there were

still more attractive ladies nt his court,

and who therefore seemed to have a lat-

ter claim to be Queen of England. lie

had seen Jane Seymour, and Jane was

unquestionably more beautiful than Anne

Bullen, for she was not yet the king's

wife, and an obstacle to possessing her

intervened in the person of Anne Bul-

len.

" This obstacle must of course be set

aside. Henry could now, by virtue of

nee, have caused himself

once more to be separated from his wife,

but he was unwilling to repeat himself:

he wished to be always original ;
and

nobody *huuld dare to say, that hi.

>r his ca-

pricious and amatory impulses.

was on the ground of conscicn-

tions scruples that he got himself sepa-

rated from Katharine of Arrogon but

n different plan had to be invented :'<>r

dealing with Anne Bullen.

44 The shortest way of getting rid of

her was the scaffold. Why should not

Anne travel the same path that so many
others bad done before her ? For a new
era had commenced in the king's liu .

The tiger had licked blood
;

his instincts

were aroused, and he no longer shrank

back from the crimson rivulets which

flowed through the veins of his subjects.

He had bestowed a royal purple robe on

Anne Ballon, and why should she not in

return, yield him up her crimson life-

blood ? For this there was only a pre-

text wanting, and that was soon found.

Lady Rochford was Jane Seymour's

aunt
;
and she succeeded in finding some

individuals who, she maintained, had

been the lovers of the beautiful Anne

Bullen. As first lady of the bed-cham-

ber to the queen, Lady Roc!

could certainly furnish the most plausi-

ble explanations upon such a subject,

and the king believed her. He K-licved

her, although the four pretended lovers

of the qneen, who were executed for the

alleged crime, protested on the scaffold,

with one exception, that Anne Bullen

was innocent, and tint they had never

even approached her. The only one

who accused the queen of an illicit

respondence with him. was a musician,

named James Smeaton. But for tint

confession he had been promised his
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Meanwhile they did not deem it

advisable to keep this promise, for they

feared that ifconfronted with the queen,

ho wight not have the hardihood to

rapport bis insertion. In order, bow-

ever, not to Appear wholly ungrateful for

this useful confession, they extended to

the axo, bat he was granted the easier

..:.,-. . . :

.

.- !

.he lovely and beautiful Anne Sul-

len had, therefore, to lay her head upon

lock. On the day of her cxcco-

..-...: ,....:.:. i :i :..._

.ug-party, and In the morning wo

.-ode forth toward Epping Forest. The

king was at first unusually cheerful and

jocose, and he commanded me to rido

oeside him and relate the current gossip

and court scandal. He laughed at my
malicious anecdotes, and the more I de-

famed lay fellow-courtiers the more was

bis mirth increased. At length we

halted. The king bad laughed and

talked so much that he became hungry

at last He reclined under tho shade of

an oak, and, in the midst of bis retinue

and of bis dogs, be partook of breakfast

with wonderful test and appetite

albeit be had now become somewhat

more silent and reserved, and looked

from time to time in the direction of

London, with visible anxiety and unea-

siness in his countenance. Suddenly,

however, was beard the doll boom of a

cannon. We all knew that this was the

signal which was to announce to the

king that Anne Bullen's head had fallen.

We know it, and a cold shudder ran

through our veins. The king alone

he said, with a asreno coiBfenanei: !

Is over! The work U done Cnieaan

the dogs, and let us follow the oats*,'

"That," aaid Lord ifeogiaa, with and-

ness, was the funeral discourse which

the kin* uttered concerning his lovnlf

and innocent wife."

!>o you pity her, my lord?** asked

Lady Jane, with sarpri*. "If I mi*,

take not, Anne Bullon was an enemy at

oar Church, and an adherent of tho oV

11 r father shrugged his shoulders

with an air ofcontempt
u That did not

prevent Queen Anne from belonging to

the fair^ and most charmmjrwoiiMMiot

And besides, however

she may have inclined to the new doe-

trinea, she did as one enMotfi

least, for it was she who

death of Sir Thomas More.

:. . .-'.;: . '>-
riage with tho king, and so did tho king

likewise for his refusing to take the oath

;.-. \

would have spared him for at that

time be still bad some respect for lean-

ing and virtue, and Sir Thomas was so

learned a man that be woo the king's

good graces. Bat Anne Ballen desired

his death, and accordingly be had to

mount the scaffold. Ah, believe me,

Jane, it was a gforion*, though n mel-

ancholy boor for ail England, that new

when the bend of Sir Thomas Mb*

laid on the block. But wo happy

fen of Whitehall Palace wn

were cheerful and merry on the
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We danced a new dance, the

of which the king himself had

;
for you know the king is

not only an author, but also a musical

amateur, and as he now writes pious

ooka, so he then composed dance-music,

very evening when we had danced

ourselves tired, we sat down- to the

card-table. And just as I bad won a

few guineas from the king, the gov-

ernor of the Tower arrived with

ligence that the execution had taken

place, and gave us an account of tin-

last moments of the great scholar. The

king threw down his cards, and, cast-

ing an angry glance at Anne Bulk-n,

said with a tremulous voice, 'You are

guilty of the death of this man.' He

then rose up, and retired to bis apart-

ments, whither no one dared to follow

him not even the queen. You see, then,

that Anne Bullen has a claim to our

gratitude, for the death of Sir Thomas

More delivered England from another

great danger. Melanctbon and Bucer,

and with them some of the greatest

pulpit orators of Germany, had set out

on their journey to London, as delegates

from the Protestant princes of Germany,

to nominate the king as the chief of

their league. But the fearful news of

the execution ot their friend drove them

back in terror, after they had accom-

plished half their journey.

Peace, therefore, to the ashes of the

unhappy Anne Bullen, who has mean-

while been avenged avenged upon her

rival and successor, on whose account

she had to mount the scaffold avenged

on Jane Seymour 1
"

"Hut she was t favorite

said Lady Jane, "and when she

died he mourned i

- c, he mourned," said Lord Doug-

las, with a sneer. "He mourned f.r

all liis wives. 1 \irnc Hullcn ho

put on a mourning suit, and in his white

mourning robes he led Jane Seymour to

the nuptial altar two days after the exe-

c-ution of Anne Bullen. What sip

outward mourning? Did not Anne

len moum in like nianm r i'r Katharine

of Arragon, whom she bad driven :

the throne. For eight weeks she wore

weeds for Henry's first wife ;
but Anne

was a prudent woman, and she knew

that yellow robes became her adr

bly."

"But the king mourned for Jane

mour not only outwardly, but in :

ity," said Lady Jane, "for it was only

after the lapse of two years that he re-

solved upon a new marriage."

Lord Douglas laughed.
" But during

these two years of widowhood be was

consoled in some measure, by having

fallen in love with the beautiful

guerite de Montrcuil, a French lady, and

he would have married her too, had h- r

prudence not been as great as h.-r

beauty ; and so she
; returning

to France, rather than accept the peril-

ous distinction of becoming Henry's

fourth queen."
" Hut yet, my father, the case of

Jane Seymour was very natural, for she

died in childbed."

"
Ay, truly in childbed, and yet not

a natural death, for she might have been
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tared But Henry would not have it to.

HU love had already cooled down; and

when the phjildanaaaked If they ahoold

., . . ..:! :;.-:

Save the child by all meana; I can get

wives enough.'

>y daughter, I hope you may

lid och a natural death aa poor

Jane Seymour, tor whom, aa you say, the

king mourned for two year*. Bat, alter

this, the king met with quite a novel

and extraordinary adventure. In short,

lie fell in love with a picture; and am In

his lofty self-complacency, he felt per-

toaded that the beautiful portrait of

elf which 1 ui painted, did

not at all flatter him, but was quite true

to nature, he never suspected that

bein*s likeneta of the Prince** Anne of

Cloves could have been flattered or in-

correct The king accordingly became

enamoured of a portrait, and sent hie en-

voys to Germany, in order to bring over

iir original of this picture to Eng-

land for his wife. He even went forward

himself to meet her at Rochester.

Jane ! I have seen many strange and ri-

diculous things In the course ofmy life, but

that scene at Rochester roust be reckoned

aa the most piquant ofall my reminiscen-

ces. The king was glowing with more

than poetic inspiration, and aa madly in

love aa a boy of twenty, and thus began

our romantic bridal excursion, in which

? appeared Incognito, as my cousin.

To me was given the flattering commis-

sion, aa master of the horse, to convey

to the young queen the greetings of her

ardent bridegroom, and to beg of her to

receive the cavalier who should hand

.

my request WHO a

iaaloaaJ to view a fcorfW

eat of yellow teeth. I opened the door,

and allowed the king to otter. Ah,

you should have witoeesad that sotoo!

It was the only bit of faro* la thobloudy

tragedy of Henry s matrimonial career*

Too should hare aeon with what hastj

suddenly, on seeing her, staggered book;

and stared at the prlooaoa ; and then

slowly retreating, pot the costly gift

which he bad brought with him into my

hand, without uttering a word, but cost-

Ing a look of intense anger at Cromwell

who bail brought him the portrait of

the prince**, and had 1*1

marriage, Tlie romantic aod ardeat lovor

vanished after this first glance at his

fair bride. He approached the princess

again, but on this occasion in his own

character, and In a harsh and hasty

manner aaid he himself waa the king.

He bade her welcome in a few words,

and bestowed upon her a cold and formal

greeting. Then, however, he suddenly

took my band and drew me away with

while he made a signal to the

others to follow; and when at length

we got out of the atmosphere of this

tome distance away, the king turned

with an angry coantanaBoa to Qroos*

well, and said: Ms that what yon call

beauty? I call her a Flemish mare, bat

not a princess,'

-.no's plain boa, I doubt not, wa.

bestowed upon her by God, in order that

the only true Chorch should be defer-
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en.: :.. ; . fc IttfN IrUdl :!:ri-;iU ;-.ei!

it For had Anne of Cleves the sister,

niece, aunt, and grand-daughter of all

German Protestant princes had

she, I say, been handsome, our chun-h

would have been threatened bj dangers

beyond conception. The king con

overcome his dislike, and once more his

conscience, which always appeared most

tender and scrupulous when it was most

lax and irregular, must needs come to

his ai.l.

44
Accordingly, the king declared that

he had only outwardly, and not in his

inward conscience, consented to this

marriage, from which he was now

shrinking back ; as it would, he alleged,

be in reality nothing less than a breach

of faith a perjury and a bigamy. For

bad not Anne's father once already be-

trothed her to the son of the Duke of

Lorraine? had he not pledged his sol-

emn word that he would give him his

daughter to wed when he should

have attained his majority? Rings

had already been exchanged, and the

marriage contract already drawn up.

.es therefore was really

married already, and accordingly Henry,

with his tender conscience, could not

make the hetrothed lady his wife. !!

therefore made her his sister, and gave

her the palace at Richmond for a resi-

dence, if she wished to remain in

England. She accepted it: her blood,

which ran coldly and sluggishly tin-

ner veins, did not revolt at the thought

of being rejected and contemned. She

accepted the offer, and remained in Eng-

land.

< f Cloves was rejected because

she was plain, and now the king chose

Katharine Howard for his fifth wife be-

cause she was handsome. Of this mar-

riage I can tell you but little, for at that

I had already been sent on a <

matic mission to Dublin you

soon followed me. ! was very

beautiful, and the king's heart, already

the effect of time, was once more

inflamed with the fire of youthful love.

He loved her more ardently than any of

his former wives, and he was so happy

in her society, that he publicly knelt

down in church and thanked God t'-r

the felicity which he enjoyed wit!

beautiful young queen. But that did

not last long ;
for at the very moment

that the king was proclaiming his

dcd bliss, he had already reached its cul-

minating point, and the next day he was

burled from this pinnacle into the abyss.

I speak without poetical exaggeration,

my dear child
;

the previous dn;

thanked God for his happiness, and on

the morrow, Katharine Howard was al-

ready under confinement and accused of

being a faithless wife and a shameless

profligate. More than seven lovers had

already preceded her spouse, and somo

of them had even accompanied her on

the royal progress T*hich she made in

the north with her husband. On this

occasion it was no pretext, for Henry

had not yet had time to grow enamoured

of any other woman, and Katharine

well understood how to attach him to

her, and always to kindle fresh ardor in

his breast. But for the very reason that

he loved her, he could not pardon be:
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Ibr having deceived him. 60

and hatred to there in lore; and

y, who only ycAterday lay like a

lamb at her feel, wae to-day a* excited

with jealouay and raj* a* he bad veetar-

daybeea with raptor* and delight. Still

-

anger lie lured her, and when he

held in hia bands the unequivocal proof,

of her guilt, he wept like a chUd. But

aa he could no longer be bar lover, he

resolved to be her exceuUoner. As aba

had polluted the purple of Ma royal

rot**, he wUhed to dye them afreah in

thecrimaon of her hlood; and he did it.

Katharine Howard waa compelled to lay

her beautiful bead upon the block, aa

Anne Bullen bad done before her, and

the death of the Utter wa now once

more avenged. Lady Rochford had been

the aoenaer of Anne Bullen, and it waa

her testimony -which brought that queen

but now the wan I.

conrtcted of baring been privy and ac-

cessory to Katharine Howard'* luve-in-

triguee, and with Katharine's hea

also that of Lady Rochford, under the

executioner
1

* n

** Ah 1 it require*! a long time to re-

cover the king from this blow ; for the

apace of two yean he sought for the

pare and blameleai virgin who could

become hia wife, without peril of the

scaffold. Bat be found none, and so he

took to himself Katharine Parr, the

widow of Lord Latimer. Bat yon know,

HIT child, the name of Katharine is one

of evil omen for Henry's wires. The

firet Katharine waa pat away the

eoood beheaded what will be the (ate

of the third?"

Lady Jane

ithariiie does not love the king."

be atid, and I believe abe would

ant! like ABM of Clevea, to

. .- :: .

What: ITiiiailai not

Uagf
w aakad Lord Dcmgia*. with

:-/.: :
-

then!**

v lord. Her heart beUDHke

a sheet of blank paper for a* yet no

-.[>.-

hen it will be our ta*k to write a

name upon it, and this name mast send

o the block, or else cause her to be

pat aside,*
1
said Lord Donglae, with ve-

hemence. It will be yoar bwahieat,

Jane, to write, with a pen of iron, aome

MOM or other so legibly on her heart

that the king may be able to read fc at

aome future day.*
1

VPTER

AVD DACO

BOTH were now silent for

Lord Douglas had leaned back in hb

seat, and, breathing fart, teemed to re-

cover himaelf a little from the effect <<

long speaking. Bat while be thus

rested, his large, piercing eyes were on-

oeasipgly fixed upon Lady Jane, who

had reclined on the ottoman, and look-

ing with a meditative air of abstraction,

to have
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An arch smile played for a moment

upon the features of the earl, on

eehriog the abstracted gaze of his

daughter ; but it speedily vanished, and

then hi* brow became marked \\ith

lines of deep thought.

Seeing that his daughter was still

wrapt in visionary dreams, ho at length

laid his hand upon her shoulder, nod

said, hastily, "What are you thinking

of; Janet
"

She started violently, and looked at

the earl with an air of confusion.

I wo* thinking of all you had said

to me, my father,
1 ' she replied.

"
I was

considering what advantage I could de-

rive from it for our purpose."

Lord Douglas shook his head with an

incredulous smile: "Take care, Jane,"

said he, at length, in a grave tone

" take care that your heart does not be-

our head I If we are to attain our

object in this matter, you must, above

nil things, keep your head and your

heart cool. Do you think you possess

both already?"

cast down her eyes with visible

embarrassment before the penetrating

glance of Lord Douglas, lie perceived

it, and a hasty word rose to his lips, but

he checked it. As a prudent diploma-

lie knew that it is sometimes more

advisable to destroy a thing by ignoring

it, than to enter into au open contest

upon its merits.

The feelings are like the dragon's

teeth of Theseus, When we overcome

them they always grow afresh, and

spring from the ground with increased

vigor.

Lord Douglas was, th :

not to remark his daughter's
" Pardon me, Jane," he said,

"
if, in my

zeal and my tender regard for you, I have

gone too far. I know that your dear

and beautiful head is cool enough to

bear the cro\\n; I know that in your

heart dwell amlition and religion alone.

is therefore consider what fin

we have to do in order to accompli-li

our purpose. We have already spoken

<>t Henry as a husband and as a man,

and I trust you have drawn some useful

lessons from the fate of his wives. You

a wife must possess all

the good and all the bad qualities of a

woman, in order to be able to rule this

still-necked tyrant this voluptuous

this vain, and sensual man. But, above

all things, yon must have a pi

knowledge of the art of coquetry. You

must be a female Proteus. To-day, a

Messalina to-morrow, a devotee the

next day, a learned woman and the

day after, a toying girl ; you must al-

ways seek to take the king by surprise

to keep his mind on the strain, and

make him cheerful. You must never

abandon yourself to the dangerous feel-

ing of security, for, in fact, Henry's wife

is never safe
;
the axe hangs continually

above her head : so that you must al-

ways regard your husband only as a

capricious lover, whom you have each

day to win anew."

Von speak, my father, as it I

already the wife of the king," said Lady

Jane, smiling ;

u and yet it seems to me

that there are still many difficulties to

overcome before I reach that point;
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iifficultiea which art purhftpt

said Lord Doug-

las, with a shrug.
** With the aid of

.

moontablo; wo have only to be quite

tore beforehand of our object, and of

the mnans to iu attainment. Do not,

therefore, disdain to probe the king^t

character again and again, and you may

be certain 700 will always discover in it

liaritv. We hare spoken of biro at a

hatband and family man, bnt of hi* re-

ligion* and political characteristics I have

aid nothing; and theae it to whirl,

constitute the essence of his whole be-

ing.

: .ret of all then, Jane, I will toll you

a secret The king, who has made hiin-

:ie chief priestof his church whom

the pope once called the champion and

defender of the faith-the king, I tar,

haa in hit heart no religion whatever.

lie to merely a pliant reed, twajred to

and fro by the wind. He doe* not him-

self know what he withes; and dallying

with both tides, he it to-day a heretic,

in order to make it appear that he to a

lightened reason to-morrow a Catholic,

in order to exhibit himself at the obedi-

ent and humble servant ofGod, who only

seeki for talration through works of love

and piety. But in hit inmoat toul, he

hat an equal indifference for both oreeda ;

and had the pope formerly thrown no

difficulties in hit wayhad be favored

hit divorce from Katharine, King Henry

would still have continued a faithful and

-* live

:..- ,

excite him by

pride and vanity were

revolted, and so he

a pure loveof opposition. And this, my
AMM^ tnf !.

, ,

UMHBsV OI MHV WfTPr /VU WmJ

convert him to be a strict, dutiful, and

B of the Holy Church. Be

off with the pope, and hat

the supremacy of the Church,

butheoonldnotfinUinhim*clfthecour.

age to carry out hit work, and throw

himself altogether into the anna of the

Reformation. Though be

papal authority, yet be hat <

true to the Church albeit

doet not know it himtelf. He to a

Catholic, and bean the mate; he has

abolished the monatteriea, and yet for-

bidden the prieata to marry; he allow*

the Encharitt to be administered in one

kind, and believes in trantubttantiatioo.

HeaboUhetmttatterieal butttUlenJoinf

that the vows of celibacy,at well ofmonks

as of nuns, shall be strictly maintained :

and, finally, auricular oonAeiion to a

very necessary part of his church. And

that to what he call* bto Six Articles, as

the basis of hto* English Church.' Poor.

vain, and short-sighted man ! He knows

not that he has done all thto, only be-

came he wished to make himself pope,

while he to nothing more than the anti-

pope of the Holy Father, whom he darts

with scandalous effrontery to call the

Bishop of Ron

"But for thto audacity,** said Lad?
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ii-tivu triumph,

"the anathema oas smitten him and

caned his head, and has given him np

to the acorn and contempt of his own

subject*. For this the 1 1 .

.ly lather just-

ly denounce* him us an apostate and

abandoned eon the blasphemous usurp-

er of the Holy Church. Therefore has

the pope doclari d his crown forfeit, and

hat awarded it to auy one that shall ac-

quire it I'.v t'oivc of arms. Then-fore has

>pe ft.rbilden his subjects to obey

him, or to hoi. or ftiul n-cognize him as

" And yet he continues King of Eng-

land, and his subjects obey him with

slavish submission," exclaimed Lord

Douglas, with a shrug.
"
It was rather

se to carry threats so far; for one

should never threaten unless he is pre-

pared to carry his threats into execution.

:-innately, the papal anathema has

(1 the king more than it has injured

him, for it has driven him to assume a

more fierce opposition, and has proved

to his subjects that he may be stricken

by the ban of excommunication, and yet

live happily in the full enjoyment of

life.

No; the anathemas of Roi

nowise hurt the king, nor has his throne

suffered the slightest shock; but the de-

n of the king has deprived the Holy

Bee of a powerful support; and t

fore we must lead the faithless monarch

back once more to the Holy Church.

And that is the task, my daughter,

which God and the will of His sacred

vicar commit to your hands an excel-

lent, a glorious* and a meritorious work,

will uiak. I re-

peat it, be cautious, and i

king byopposit Vs. Thi*

..'iiitf man must be led unconscious

h his *alv:itinn dc-

S for, as I have said, he is a

ator, and in t! 'loof

his k i rule

all parties, and ertabli-h

for himself a chur< .iher

'lie nor Protestant, hut his church

the laws of which arc found in the Six

Articles, or in the >-< 'oody

Statute.'

MH .olicnora

Protestant, and in order to show his im-

partiality, be is an equally dr<

tisan of both fides. Thus it has con

pass that, in England, he hangs those

who ni-L- Catholics, and burns thot*-

are not. It affords the k

hold, with firm and

balar. M both parties, and an

same day on which he throws a
j

into a dungeon for having quest!

the royal supremacy, he puts a refo:

on the rack for having denied transub-

stantiation or for having pcrhap

1 the doctrine of auricular con-

fession. Even during the last session of

Parliament five persons were hanged f<vr

having called the supremacy in qnes

and five other- ;<>r having ad-

hered to the principles of tin- n formers.

And on this very evening, Jane the

evening of the king's wedding-day-

Catholics and Protestants, couple'!

by two, like dogs, have been t-

stake, at the special command of hia

majesty, who, as head of the Church,
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wished to show Us hwpftrtUHty-the

and the others as beretoa,"

V eulftlmed Lady Jane, shoddy

ing and taming HC,
'

I won't be Queen

rt horror of Meh a

>*^l M*.*! ^ *- ^Li ^vWj^^A ItJhAVffcruel ana iviuuwiss King* wm^w awr*

knows neither pity nor m.

.ml TOD know, then, child, bow ft

hyena may be rendered harmless, and a

tiger tamed f Why, we general!y tbrow

them aome (bod that they can iwallow.

and aa they lore blood ao much, we give

them blood to drink, to that they may

never have to thirv Hie king'-

only constant and unchanging peculiar-

ity b hia cruelty and blood-craving ao

that we moat always* have some food of

Und ready for him, nnd then he will

always be a very gradooa king and ami-

able husband.

is no lack of object* to

satisfy his appetite in this respect

There are ao many men and women at

hisconrt; and when he is in hia blood-

thirsty humor, it makes no difference to

Henry whoae blood he swallows. He

baa abed the blood of hia wives and rela-

tive*, be baa sent to the scaffold those

whom he called hia moat trusty friends,

and be baa sent the moat worthy man in

hia realm to the block.

"Sir Thomas More knew him well,

and In a single striking sentence he

rammed np the king's whole character.

Ah, Jane, it seems to me aa if I saw the

a* I saw him standing in that embra-

.e window, and the king beside

Mora, fctiniftf to hie die-

wilhft kind of reverential dero.

don. And wbea the to* had departed,

him Joy at the great taror, pb5ely ree-

opted, which bo pnaseauil with the

king. 'The king loves yoo most em-

eerely,' I obserred. 'Tea,' he rapHtd,

with hia aad, quiet mile, yta, tttt fctef

lores me truly; hot

.

' *
'

dog my bead for a oostiy jewel, a

ful woman, or a square mile of territory

In France.*

lo waa right, and it was for a bam
tiful woman that the bead of that great

philosopher was made to fell of whoa*

the moat Christian emperor, Charles the

Fifth, Mid: 'Had I been the master of

snob ft servant, of whose great powers

and abilities I hare myself bad ao much

experience for many years had I poa-

seased ao wise and firm counsellor aa

Sir Thomas Mora, I would rather have

lost the fairest city in my dominions

than ao worthy a statesman and ser-

vant.' Ay, Jane, that moat be yoor

first and holiest law, never to trust the

king, and never to reckon upon the con-

tinuance of hia affection or the marks of

his favor. For, in the perfidy of his

heart, it often pleasts him to shower

favors upon them whoae ruin he hat

already resolved, and to deck with hon-

ors and orders to-day those whom to-

morrow he has doomed to die. It flat-

tcrs hia aelf-love, like the tifer, to play

for while with the whdpltaf whkh he

la about to rend. Tliia he did with
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Cromwell, the counsellor and friend of

many years, who, moreover, bad com-

mitted no other crime than that he bad

first shown the king the portrait of the

unattractive Anne of Cleves, wlm -1. 1 1..1-

bein had flattered to an uncommon ex-

tent But the king was careful not to

be angry with Cromwell thereat, nor to

reproach him. On the contrary, he

raised him, in recognition of his great

merits, to the dignity of Earl of Essex;

decorated him with the order of the

Garter, and appointed him lord high

chamberlain; and then only, \\l.>-n

Cromwell felt himself quite safe, and

basked in the sunshine of royal favor

then it was that the king had him seized

and flung into the Tower on a charge of

high-treason. And so Cromwell was

executed because Anne of Cleves did not

please the king, and because Hans Hol-

bein's portrait had flattered 1.

"But now we have said enough of the

past, Jane
;

let us therefore speak of the

present and of the future. Let us now

bethink us of the means of overthrowing

this woman who stands in our way.

When once her downfall is accomplish-

ed, it will not be difficult for us to put

you in her place ;
for now you are here

in the king's vicinity. That was the

great drawback to our previous endeav-

ors, that we were not on the spot ;
and

that we could only work through inter-

mediators and confidants. The king

had not seen you ;
and since the unhappy

affair of Anne of Cleves, he distrusted

portrait*. I knew that very well, for I

trust no one, Jane not even my most

faithful and dearest friend. I build upon

no one but ourselves. Had w

here, you would already have been in

the place of Katharine Parr, you

1 have been Queen of Kin

But to our misfortune, I \\n< >till a fa

vorite of the Regent of Scotland, and, a

I durst not venture to come

Henry. It was necessary that I shoul

into disgrace in the north, in order to be-

come more certain of the king's favor

here.

"Having, then, fallen into disgrn

fled hither, and now that we are here

let the contest begin. You have already

ay taken a long stride toward the

goal ; you have drawn the king's atten-

tion upon you, and fixed yourself more

firmly in Katharine's favor. I must

confess, Jane, that I have been ench ant-

ed with your discreet behavior,

have to-day gained the good-will of

all parties, and it was admirably prudent

of you to come to the aid of the Earl of

Surrey, while at the same time you won

over the heretical court party, to which

Maria Askew belongs. Yes, Jane,

was a clever stroke of policy ; for the

Howard family is the greatest and most

powerful at court; and Henry, Earl of

Surrey, is one of its most powerful rep-

resentatives. We have, therefore, al-

ready a strong party at court a party

which has before its eyes only the high

and sacred object of assisting Holy

Church once more to regain the vic-

tory, and which works quietly and si-

lently to reconcile the king with th

pope. Henry Howard is like his father,

the Duke of Norfolk, a good Catho-

lic, as in like manner was his niece,
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Katharine Howard,-only that abe,

while devoted to God and the Chorea,

woa at the same HIM too earnest CD

admirer of the opposite MI to bee own.

That was what procured the victor/

fur the other aide, and which owed the

Oithftttfle onoe more to succumb to the

heretical ooort party. Tea, for the no-

went, Oranmer baa conquered ne with

Katharine Parr; but Gardiner, with the

aid of Jane Douglas, will aooo overcome

the heretics, tod end them to the scaf-

fuld. That ia oar plan, an<! ill. Uod'*

grace we shall bring it al>

M Bnt it will be a difficult tak," aaid

Lady Jane, with a tigh. The queen is

a pure, ui.tfullied woman, and ahe haa

beaidea a wiae bead and a keen peroep-

In her tbooghta too she ia inno-

oenoe itaclf, and ahrinka with virgin

y from Ihe very thought of sin."

"Sto must be weaned from thia ti-

midity, Jane, and that will be jour task,

moat eipel all theae strict notion*

of virtue from her mind ; yon moat seek,

by Insinuating ways, to ensnare her

heart, and seduce it from such rigid and

"Oh, that would be an infernal

* '::.< !

"
. nsWflai i i.-i'i v

Jajstj amhsj

pale.
u That would be a crime, my

father ;
for it would be not only to de-

stroy her earthly happiness, but also to

endanger bar soul That I should be-

ItJsi
I..T t- fa n ! ajtei :- i m

'

:. t

udioua request! If so, I will not

is true I hate her, for aba

stands in the way of my ambition ; it i

true I am willing to ruin her, for aba

wears the crown which I wish to poa-

do any this* so

poiaon by whiob abe b to fell. Lather

seek the deadly draught herseJt-I will

not restrain bar band, I shall not wars)

bar. Utherfiodtbepetbeofawiftbe
will I ehall not tell her she b going

astray ; nay, I win watch ail bar asovw

menta, and Ibten to every word and

every sigh that escapee bar; and when

step, then I shall betray bar, and give

her up to her judge*. Thai b what I

can and will do. 1 hali be the evQ

genine, who in God's nai

bar from Paradise; but not the

who in the name of Satan would allure

her to sin."

She oeased, and, panting for breath,

leaned back In her chair ; but now her

father's hand was laid upon bar shool-

vith a convulsive grasp, and with

eyea flashing with anger, and his nee

pale with rage, be looked at bar with a

filed and stern gaxe.

Lady Jane uttered a cry of terror,

fine, who bad never seen her father but

reoogniaed the features now changed by

anger. She could hardly convince her-

self that this man, with

eyea and knitted brows, and lips quiver

ing with passion, waa really her father.

You Hill not! " he *~**h~*
w in a

deep, threatening tone. "Do you dare

to rwist the sacred bebesu of the

Church t Or have you

promise yon made to the holy

wboae disciple you are!

forgotten that the
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of the holy league dare have no other

will than that of their superior f Have

yon forgotten the solemn TOW which

jon made to Ignatius Loyola, the chief

of our order f Answer me, faithless and

nndutiful daughter of the Church I Re-

peat to me the oath which yon took

when he received yon into the sacred

ovder of the Society of Jesus 1 Repeat

your oath, 1 say I
M

As if impelled by an invisible power,

Lady Jane had now risen from her seat,

and with trembling humility, and with

her hands folded across her breast, she

stood before her father, whose tall, com-

manding, and angry form seemed to

tower above her.

"I have sworn,
11 she replied, "to

subject my own mind and will, my life

and all my actions, dutifully to the will

of the holy fathers. I have sworn to be

a blind instrument in the hands of my
superiors, and to do only what they

command or enjoin. I have promised

to serve the holy and only saving

Church, and to submit myself to its di-

rections in every respect, and by every

means ; none of which I am to despise,

or consider too trifling, provided it con-

duces to the end in view. For the end

sanctifies the means, and nothing is a

crime when done for the honor of God

and of His Church."
" Ad majorem Dei gloriam/" said

her father, devoutly folding his hands.

14 And do yon know what awaits you if

you break your vow ?
"

" Yes disgrace here, and perdition

Hereafter the execration of all my

reproba-

tion and Uio pains of holl ! The holt

fathers will put me to death under mim-

berless pains and tortures; and while

they kill my body, and fling it for

to beasts of prey, they ill curpe ifcy

soul and deliver it to the flames! "

\ iid what awaits you

true to your word, and obey the com-

mands which you shall receive?"

"Honor and glory upon earth, and

everlasting bliss in heaven !
"

"Then you will be a queen on

and a queen in heaven. Of course you

know the laws of the society, and remem-

ber your oath ?
"

"I do."

"And you know that the blessed

Loyola, before he left us, appointed a

general superior for the Society of Jesui

in England, which superior all the breth-

ren and sisters must obey, and to v

they are bound to render blind and un-

conditional submission ?
"

"I know it"

u And you know also by what sign the

members are enabled to recognize the

general superior?
11

"
Yes, by the ring of Loyola, which

he wears on the forefinger of his right

hand."

-And here you behold the ring," said

the earl, drawing forth his hand fron:

his doublet

Lady Jane uttered a loud cry, and fell

almost unconscious at his feet

Lord Douglas raised her up in his

arms with a tender smile.

" You eee, Jane, I am not only yoar

father, but also your master. And you

will obey me, will you not? r
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"Yes,Ishall obey you," she replied,

In a faint role*, while ah* kissed the

hand bearing the ominooe ring.

hen JOQ will be for Katharine Parr,

a* you express it, Uie serpent that nhall

begoOe her to Sin f**

Voo will sedlte IMC to tin, and al-

lure her to lore which shall lead to bar

rain?"

i. I will do so, my fat!

i mut now designate to you the

person whom the hall lore, tad who

hall be the instrument of her deetroe-

tion. You are to lead her on to become

enamoured of Henry Howard, Earl of

Lady Jane uttered a loud cry, and

tatted the bade of her chair to rapport

her from falling.

r father once more aoanned her

with an angry and penetrating glance.

Vhat meant this cry! Why doee

the selection surprise you ?
" he asked.

Lady Jane bad already recovered her

^possession.
"

It rarpriaea me," ahe

replied, "because the earl ia already

married."

A peculiar smile played around the

lipe of the earl.
"

It is not the drat

time," ho *aid,
" that a married man has

become dangerous to a woman's heart,

and it in just the impossibility of poe-
1

'

, .:. :.:.-, -'. :

;

the flames ol* lore. The hearts ofwomen

are full of caprice and contradiction.**

Lady Jane looked away and did not

reply that the keen and pier-

cing gian re of her father rested upon her

features, ;i v-w that be wasread-

. _ .

though she did not

aakad,atl*agth.
- Too wiD tpaptra the

yoong queen with lore lor the Eavi of

-
I will try to do so, my father.*

ien If you try with the proper is-

teotioB, and with the will to soeesed,

yoo wUl gain your point. For, aa yosj

say, the queen's heart is still tree ; tt is

therefore like a fertile soil, which only

requires the aaed to be sown therein,

that it may yield fruit and flowers.

Katharine Parr docs not lore the king:

you will therefore teach her to lore the

Earl of Surrey."
"
But, my lord,** atid Lady Jane, with

an ironical atnili>
t
"in order to attain

this result with certainty, we should

possess beforehand some magic spell, by

virtue of which the earl should first be

For the queen has a proud spirit, and ahe

will nerer so far forget tho dignity of hr
sex and station, aa to lore a man who

hat not already become deeply enam-

oured of her. But the earl poiaaaaaa not

only a wife, but also, it is said, a mu-

"Ah, then yon hold it aa perfectly

unworthy of a woman to love a man by

whom she is not besought I" asked th.

earl, in a significant tone. "
I am re

joioed to hear this from my daughter,

and to be assured that a*X at feast, will

not (all in lore with the Eari of Surrey,

who is ererywhere known aa the '
Lady-

Killer.
1 And as you hare taken the

to become rors4clyiiifarmed of
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the private relationships of the earl, it

was doubtless only because your acute

and discerning mind had already anti-

cipated the commission whir!, I in-

tended to give you respecting that

nobleman. Moreover, daughter, you

are in error; and if a certain high, 1-ut.

nevertheless, unfortunate lady should

haply fall in love with the Earl of

rey, her fate will here be, as perhaps it

is elsewhere, to exercise resignation.
11

While her father thus spoke, an ex-

pression of joyful surprise shone upon

the features of Lady Jane; but it soon

gave way to a ghastly paleness, a-

earl added : I lonry Howard is dc-

for Katharine Parr, and you must help

her to 1 -oiid and handsome

earl (who is a faithful servant of

IIly Church) so ardently that she shall

forget all the dangers and consequ

of such a step."

Lady Jane did not venture an -

tion. She hung eagerly upon her fa-

ther's words, in order once more to find

means of escape.

Von say the earl is a true servant

of our Church," she observed; "and

yet you wish to implicate him in our

dangerous plans. You have not, there-

fore, reflected that it is just as perilous

to love the queen as to he loved by her.

And if, peradventure, love for the Earl

of Surrey should lead the queen to the

scaffold, it will also cause the head of

the earl to fall at the same time,

r he returns her love or not."

Lord Douglas shrugged his shoul-

ders.

" If the good of the Church and our

holy religion is concerned, we must not

shrink from the danger which perchance

one of our party may incur. To a holy

cause, holy victims must fr^iiuntly f:tll

a sacrifice. Let therefore the

be f<>: 'led the Clmrrh ran but

gain new life and energy from the

vr's blood. But see, Jane, thr-

umming is already beginning to dawn,

and I must hasten to leave yon, lest

these scandal-loving courtiers should re-

gard r as a lover, and throw

suspicion on the pure virtue of my ex-

:it danght< .ill, then

for the preM-nt. We both know our

parts now, and we will endeavor to

them successfully. You are the confi-

dential friend of the queen, while I am

the harmless courtier who now and

then attempts to win a smile from his

king by some jocose pleasantry.

is all. Good-morning then, Jane, and

good-nijjht. For you must sleep, my

child, lest your cheeks should lose their

bloom, or your eyes their brightness.

The king detests pale, languishing f

Sleep, therefore, future Queen of Eng-

land !

"

He kissed her brow faintly, and left

the room with a stealthy pace.

Lady Jane listened till the sound of

his footsteps was lost; and then, ex-

hausted and overcome, she sank upon

her knees.

" Wretched one that I am !

"
*he mur-

mured, while streams of tears bathed

'untenance. "
I am to inspire the

queen with love for the Earl of Surrey,

at the same time that I love him my-

self!
"
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CHAPTER IX.

TBl WIIT DA Y .

TUB grand draw ing-room was over.

Katharine, sitting oo the throne beside

the king, had received the oMgratola-

tioos of her court; ami the smiling

fiancee of the king, and the half.aodible

wordt of affection, whloh lie now aod

than addressed to the qoeen, testified to

the acute aod quick-witted courtier* thai

the king was to-daj an enamoured of hit

roung wife as he had yesterday been of

hi* bride. They acoordingij vied with

each other, to show their homage to her

najestr, and to catch every look aod

mile which the bestowed oo tboae

aronod her, that they might thai per-

chance dlaooTer the future favorite* of

the queen, aod already toe for their good

But the eyea of the young queen were

directed to DO one In particular; she

was cordial aod smiling, but her cour-

tier* felt that tola cordiality wat strained,

and that bar smile waa tinged with sad-

ness. The king alone did oot observe it

He waa cheerful aod happy, and It there-

tore seemed to him that oo ono at bis

court could dare to sigh or feel weary-
as the king himself was satisfied.

After the drawing-room was over at

which all the great and ncble of the

kingdom had pasted in solemn proces-

sion before the royal pair, the king, con-

formably with the court etiquette of the

time, gave his hand to his spooee, aod

assisting her to descend from the throne,

led her into the midst of the saloon, la

order to present to her the) ambsrs of

the court who were to farm the staff on

her service.

But tbU jany from the

the middle of th room had

ting. This promesjade of thirty

was for him a very nni

d the king was aaxiooa u>

lord oiismtoriain, aa

to have the doors leading to

room thrown open; be then ordered his

-house chariot" to be brought forward,

aod sitting upright therein with afl pos-

sible dignity, be caused it to stand beside

the queen, waiting impatiently for the

ceremony of presenfition to be oTerf thai

Katharine might accompany him to

i SJMH

Already the presentation of the female

portion and the maids of honor was

ended, and now came the turn of U

The lord

from his list the names of those oaraliers

who were for the future to attend upon

the queen, aod whom the king had des-

ignated io the list with bis owo

an expression of smiling

marked the faces of the courtly as-

emblage ; for It was always one of the

agreeable of the lords, that was

sively named by the chi

The king had peroap.

with bb wife: to

ing her with toe yoong mm of his oowt,

he wished perhaps to Utrow her into the
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midst of danger, oit she might

perish . avoiding

snares around her, he might be able to

place the unassailable virtue of his young

wife in the clearest light.

The list had comni h the sub-

ordinate offices, and, going upward, it

had now reached the highest and most

Important posts of all

As yet the master of the horse, and

the queen's chamberlain, were not

named, and these were doubtless the

most weighty changes at the queen's

court ;
for one or other of these officers

was always bound to be in attendance

upon the queen. When she was in the

palace, the lord chamberlain must

always wait in her anteroom; for it

was only through him that any one

could gain access to the queen ;
to him

were committed her commands respect-

ing the arrangements and pleasures of

the day. He must therefore devis.

modes of amusement and royal diver-

sion ;
he had the privilege of joining the

more private evening circles of the queen,

and of standing behind the queen's chair,

when the royal couple wished to sup to-

gether without ceremony.

This office of chamberlain was there-

fore a very important one
;
for as it con-

fined him to the vicinity of the queen

for the greater part of the day, it was

almost inevitable that the chaml-

ihonld become either the attentive and

confidential friend, or the malevolent

and prying enemy, of his royal mistress.

But the office of master of the horse

was no less important ;
tor whenever the

queen left the palace, whether on foot

or in her carriage, whether to take a ride

in the forest, or to enjy the nir on the

in her gilded barge, the master of

the horse had always to be at her

always to accompany 1

post was yet more

more important. For tln.u^rh

re always

i. still he was

fdone with her, as there was always

some lady in \\ aiiin. .

any private or confidential connm;;

tion between the queen and her cliMn-

berluin.

It was otherwise, however, with the

master of the horse. Many occasions

were presented when he could npj.:

the queen unobserved, or at least speak

to her without listeners. It was bis

duty to a.*pi>t her in entering and alight-

ing from her carriage, outside of v,

he was permitted to ride
;
he ac<x>i

nicd her on her excursions by v

and on her rides on horseback;

re so much the more irn

portant, as they offered him to a certain

extent the opportunity of a teto-d-ttte

with the queen. For it was onK

master of the horse that was permitted

to ride by her side; he even bad ]>

dence of the ladies of her suite, in ren-

dering assistance to the queen, in case of

any accident such as that of the horse

stumbling or otherwise. On such occa-

sions, therefore, none of her retinue

know what conversation might pass

between the queen and her master of

the horse.

We can thus understand how influen-

tial such a post must have been. More-
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over, when the queen vat at Whitehall

the king wat nearly alwayt Uaide bar;

thanks to the daily increasing un-

wbJdinees of hi. body, be WM not iu a

condition to leave the palace, otherwise

than in a carriage,

It was therefore very natural that the

hole bud f of courtiers Uiould look fur-

pended breathing to the moment wbeu

..:! ,1, .- .-

'

two Important personages, wboao names

had baeo kept ao secret, that no one had

ret bean able to discover them. It was

oolj thia morning that the king bad in-

aoribed theae names upon the list before

banding it to the ehamberiain.

Dot not only the court, bat even the

king himself, looked with anxiety to the

mention of these two names. For

Henry wiahed to aee the effect which

they tuight produce, and to diacorer by

'.. Pfjt ! -

-\;T. --;-:! . :" '.,- . MMl I -

cea of hie courtiert, who the friend-

were of the two nominee*. The young

j
:.') aim affaaad h.-r maj a%al -1

heart alone beat with

did not for a

the importance of the

point of iane.

Even the robe of the lord chamber-

lain trembled a little aa be now read:

-To the office of ehamberiain to the

quean, hia majesty appoint* my Lord

Henry Howard, Earl of Surrey."

A murmur of approbation waa au-

dible, and an agreeable rarprbe became

evident in the (aces of nearly all

M He has a good many friends," mat-

tared the king to himself. "He is

An angry gUaca

from hia eje net U joothlbl earl, wbo

to t '.cc before her, at*

Idas the hand which was exttt!l u>

him.

Behind the qawa stood Udy Jane,

and when she saw the young, >ffilf-M.

loag-igncd-for, and aocnUy-wonhipped
noble so near her, and wbenaha thought

of her vow, she fell an angry pang and a

poignant jealousy against the yoong

qnetn, who, without anapeoring it,

robbed her of the man aha loved, and

condemned bar to the fearftU agony of

being herself the inatmment of her own

The chamberlain now read with load

and solemn roioe: "To the office of

master of the bone to the queen, hia

majesty appoints my Lord Thomas Sey-

mour, Earl of Sudley."

It a* well that the king, at thia mo-

ment, had directed hia whole attention

to his courtier*, and sought to read in

their features the impression which the

appointment produced.

Had be obserred his young
would have perceived how an

ston of joyful

the (ace of Katharine, and bow a tweet

smile played around her Una.

But the king, aa we have said,

thought only of his court; he only *w
that the number of those wbo rejoiced

.... .

.
... .

nearly equal that of the others who had
kAiM*l k^ * - " '

receivea me appotnmMnt

with andl marked approbatio

Henry*s brow
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be mattered to himself: "These How-

ards are too powerful. I shall keep a

watchful eye upon them."

In his torn, Thomas Seymour ap-

proached the queen, and, bending his

knee, kissed her hand. Katharine re-

ceived him with a kindly smile, "My
"
she said, "yon are at once to en-

u r upon your attendance with roe, and

in a way too which I trust will be

agreeable to all the court. Ton will be

pleated, my lord, to mount your s\v

coarser, and hasten to the polucd of

Holt, where the Princess Elizabeth is

staying. Give her this letter from

royal father, and she will follow yon

hither. Tell her that I long to embrace

her as a friend and a sister, and that I

trust she will forgive me, if I cannot re-

sign to her the whole heart of her king

and father, but would still keep therein a

place for myself. Hasten to the palace

of Holt, my lord, and bring with you the

Princess Elizabeth."
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THE CHA8B.

OHAPI-KI: i.

Two years bad elapsed since the

king's marriage, and still Katharine

Parr bad maintained herself in favor

with her husband. AJ yet her enemies

bad not been able to mooted in their

efforts to overthrow her, and raise a

seventh qneen to the throne.

Katharine bad always been cautious

and circumspect. She had always kept

her bead and her heart cool; she had

said to herself every rooming, that this

day might possibly be her lastthat

some thoughtless word or inconsiderate

d ::.v:.t Aeprifi bar el barorowi ml
of her life. For Henry's fierce and

disposition seemed, like his bodily

to increase each day. It

needed but a trifle to excite him to the

highest fury to a fury which smote

with a fatal blow the individual who
: . 1 r SJSj -1 !.i<

BJaSJ
r.

It was this ooosokxtfoess and this

ntowledge which bad made the queen

She did not yet

die. She loved life still-the

as it bad hitherto afforded her so few

pleasures: she still loved it because she

hoped for so much

many joys and delights, yet to

No. She did not wish to die; for

she looked forward to life, of which she

had already had but a dim foreshadowing

in her dreams, and of which her trem-

bling and anxious heart told her that

life was at length ready to wake within

her, and to rouse her with eyes of sonny

brightness from the winter sleep of her

It was a beautiful day in

atharine wished to avail herself of it.

in order to take an airing on

and to forget for a few boors that she

was a queen. She was anxious to enjoy

aridoin the forest-to Inhale the mild

breeies of Kay-to bear the song of the

wild birdsto gaae upon the verdant

fields, and to breathe the balmy air of

spring.

She wished to ride. No one sus-

pected bow much
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hidden delight was contained in these

words. No one suspected that fur

month* she had looked forward to this

excursion on horseback, albeit she had

scarcely ventured to wish for it just

because it would be the fulfilment <

anxious desires.

had already put on her riding-

habit; and the little red velvet hat, with

the long, white waving plume, already

adorned her beautiful bead. Pacing up

and down her apartment, she only

awaited the return of her chamberlain,

whom she had sent to the king, to know

if he wished to see her before going out

for her excursion.

Idenly the door opened, and a

strange apparition stood upon the thresh-

old. This was a little shrivelled old

man, wrapped in a garment of reddish -

k, which was neatly adorned

puffs of many colors, and which,

in its various hues and tints, contrasted

strangely with the white hair and the

dark, determined countenance of the old

"Ah! the king's .
!1 Katha-

rine, with a merry laugh.
"
Well, John

h.-it bringsyon here now?

Have you any message from the king ?

are yon been playing some of your

icks ngain, and do you want me to

take you under my protection ?
"

*o, your majesty," replK-d John

1 1. -ywood, gravely, "I have not been

ng any foolish tricks, and I don't

-

yon any message from the

'::? you myself, Ah, my lady

queen. I see you are disposed to Jiugh,

but I beg yon will not forget for a mo-

ment that John Heywood is the king's

jester, and that it does not become him

to wear a serious look and have grave

thoughts like other ID

"Oh, I am aware you are not only

the king's jester, but also a poet," said

Katharine, with a gracious smile.

i o," he returned, "I am a poet,

and for that reason it is quite right that

I should wear this fool's cap for poets

are all fools, and it would be better for

if they were taken and suspended

from the next tree, rather than be al-

lowed to run about in their mad ecstasy

and prate of things in a way that must

make them the scorn and derision of

reasonable people. Yes, queen, I am a

poet, and therefore I have donned the

fool's livery that I wear, which puts me

under the king's protection, and suffers

me to tell him now and then strange

truths which nobody else would have

the hardihood to ntter. But to-day,

queen, I come to you neither as a fool nor

as a poet, but I come to embrace your

knees and lay my thanks at your feet. I

come to tell you that yon have made

John Heywood forever your slave.

Henceforth he will lie at your door like

a faithful dog, and watch you ajrnin-t

every enemy and every insidious

that might threaten to reach you. Ki jrht

and day he will be ready at your service,

and will take neither rest nor repose,

when a command or a wish of yours is

to be fulfilled."

And while he thus spoke with falter-

ing voice, and his eyes filled with tears,

he knelt down and bent bis head al

Katharine's feet
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"Bat what hare I done to inspire you

with such a feeling of gratitude f
"

said

Kn'Hrm+t astimishsd "How hare I

dsserred that you, the powerful favorite

of the king, and dreaded by all, should

derote younielf U> my aerrice f
"

Vhat hare you done f
" ha naked.

My liege queen, you hart sared my
son from the soaflbld. They had con-

him ; yea, they had Mortetnned

I, noble young man for baring

with inference of Sir Thomas

Mora for Uring said that that grant

and good man had done right in prefer-

ring to die, rather than forswear his con-

Ah, in our tiroes it is such s

mere trifle to be condemned to death

that oven a thoughtless word Is enough

todoso. And this wretched, nek-spittle

Parliament, in its cringing baseness, al-

ways judges and condemns, for it knows

that King Henry U always athirst for

blood, and hankers for the stake and

the gibbet They had consequently eon-

damned my son; and were it n<

tajesty's intercession, they would

hare taken his life. But you, whom God

has placed as a conciliating angel upon

a royal throne dripping with blood ; you,

who daily put your life and your crown

in Jeopardy for the safety and pardon of

those unhappy beings who are con-

demned by fanaticism you hare also

sared my -

Vbatt Was the young man who

was yesterday to be sent to the scaffold

your son T*
1

Yes ; he was 07 son, my own son.**

\nd you did not tell the king so, nor

in:-.- , ! : f :. if

I done so, he would Uiirlmaty

harebe*ttlo*t For 709 know tne king

b ao seizure O|K his Impartiality and

nit rtrtoe. Oh, had he known that

was my son, ne would hare coo-

him, in order to show bis people

that Henry the Eighth

strikes down thegui

whatever may be his name, and

eren TOUT majest7
f
s entreaties would not

haTesared him; for the Mffb-priast of

been able to pardon the

that this poor young man was not tbe

legitimate son of hb father, that he had

no right to bear hit name, but thai his

mother was the wife of another, whom
Thomas must call his lather."

*>r Heywood! Ye*, I now under-

stand. Certainly the king would nerer

bare pardoned this, and if be knew it,

your son would hare been Irretrievably

lost"

11 You have saved him, my queen. Do

you now believe that I shall beeternalry

grateful to you f
"

believe it," said the queen, with a

sweet and gracious smile, while she pre-

sented her hand for him to kb*. -I

bellere yon, and I accept yov ser-

nd your majesty will stand in

need of them, for a storm is gathering

over your bead, and the thunder wB
soon roD, and tbe Hghtnmg flash."

"Oh. 1 am not afraid of that,
w

said

Katharine, smQing.
a lf a storm should

come, H wfD serre to clear and puriry

the
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after a hurricane frequently comes sun-

thin

Von have a stout heart," said John

Heywood, pensively.
44 That is to say, I am not conscious of

any guilt"
44 But your enemies will impute guilt

to yon. Ah, when the question is to

calumniate a fellow-being and bring him

to ruin, men, ay, and women too, have

o imaginations they are all poete."

44 But yon hare just said that poets are

mad, and that they should be hung from

the next tree. TVe shall therefore treat

these slanderers as poets that is oil."

"No, that is not all," said John IK -y-

wood, with energy; "for slanderers are

like earthworms. You may cut them

in pieces, but instead of killing them, you

will only multiply each, and give it sev-

eral heads."

"But what do they accuse me of?"

exclaimed Katharine, impatiently.
"
Is

not my life blameless and patent to all

men ? Do I ever take pains to have any

secrets ? Is not my heart, on the con-

trary, like a house of glass, into which

you all may look, and perceive that it is

ill unfruitful soil, and that not even one

solitary little flower grows therein ?
"

44
Exactly so; but your enemies will

sow weeds in it, and make the king be-

lieve that they are the growth of a con-

suming love which has sprung up in

your heart."

"What! Accuse me of an unlawful

pasaonf asked Katharine, while her

lips trembled visibly.

44As yet, I know not their plans, but I

hall discover them. A conspiracy is

brooding. Be, therefore, on your guard)

my queen. Trust nobody, for enemies

always conceal themselves under the

mask of hypocrisy and nattering words."

"
If you know ray enemies, nametlirm

to me," said Katharine impatiently
" Name them to me, that 1 may guard

against them."
"

I am not here to accuse any one, but

to bid yon be watchful I shall there-

fore be careful not to designate your

enemies, but I will tell yon who your

friends are."

"Ah, then I have friends too?" said

Katharine, with a quiet and gratified

smile.

"Yes, you have friends, and those

friends are ready to shed their hearts*

blood for you if necessary."
44

Oh, pray name them name them \
"

cried Katharine, trembling with joyfu!

eagerness.
44

1 name first of all Cranraer, the Arch-

bishop of Canterbury. He is your true

and faithful friend, upon whom you may

safely rely. He loves you as his queen

and esteems yon as the colleague whom

God has sent him, in order here at the

court of our most Christian and most

blood-thirsty sovereign, to bring the

blessed work of the Reformation to a

successful issue, and to cause the light

of knowledge to illuminate this night

of papal error and superstition. Build

firmly upon Cranmer, for he is your sur-

est and most steadfast support; and

were he to fall, your own downfall would

be the inevitable result."

"
Yes, you are right," said the queen,

thoughtfully.
" Oranmer is a noble and
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constant Moid, and very often already

be ka* taken mj part *Uh the king

again* Ihd petty daru of inj enetnicc,

which do not indeed kill, but make the

whole body tore and ill at ease."

; 'rotect him ai you value jour own

safety."

Well, and the other (Hand*

have given precedence to Oramner,

but now, 017 queen, I name ayaeU; aa

tuc aeoond of your friends. Aa the

arohbUhop to your stanch upholder, ao

will I be your watch-dug, and, believe

roe, while yon have toon a truaty tup-

porter and anoh a faithful watch-dog, yon

are out of danger. Oranmer will warn

yon of every stumbling-block that may

cross your path, and I aball bark and

bite at the enemies that lurk in ambnah

behind the thicket, in order to attack

you unawares.'"

inank yon sincerely," aaid Katha-

rine, with oordialit; pray con-

tinue."

jntinuet
"

said Heywood, withe>

sad smile.

44
Ah, my queen, it U much, very

much, to have found two friend* in life

upon whom we can depend, and whose

constancy to not determined by selfish mo-

tives. Yon are perhaps the only crowned

head that can boast of such friends."

I am a woman,*
1
said Katharine, pen-

sively,
u and many ladies surround me.

and daily vow their unchanging fi

and attachment. And am I to consider

all these as unworthy the name of

Mends t Not even Lady Jane Doughs,

regard as one of my early

friends, aad in whom I confide as in a

TeO me,

who are said to know <

i at this const-fell me, to not

Lady Jane Douglas my friendf

grave and silent, and nsmiil lost In

At length, be

ly around the room, aa if to

himself thai there was really no

and advancing close to the

he whispered:

"Trust hernot-ebo to a papist, and

Gardiner to her Met
*'
Ah, I suspected it," murmured Ksih-

arine, sadly.

this suspicion escape von by word or

look, or by the slightest intimation of

any kind. Lull thto viper, in the belief

that you think her hannleas. Loll her

to sleep, I say. She to a venomons and

...-:: ' -

'. :
-

'.

'

:

voked, lest she should bite yon

you could suspect it. Only

queen, not to confide to Lady Jane what

yon would not tell Gardiner and Lord

Douglas. Oh, believe me, she to Hke the

lion In the doge's palace at Venice: the

secrets which yon confide to her wffl rise

up in evidence against yon at the bloody

tribunal"

Katharine smiled and shook her bead.

"You Judge too severely, John Hay-

wood. The religion to which she.

ly adheres may possibly have

her heart from me, hnt she woeid

be so base as to betray me, or aUy hameif

with my enemies. No, good John, you de-
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oeive yourself: It would be culpable in

me to believe what you say. What a

wicked and miserable world it would be

if we dared not trust oar most beloved

and faithful friends I"

"Ay, indeed the world is wicked and

miserable, and we most distrust it, or

else regard it as a merry pastime >\ith

h the devil tickles our fancy. For

me it is such a pastime, queen, and

therefore I became the king's jester,

which at least affords roe the privilege

of spreading all the venom of human

contempt over the crawling brood of

courtiers, and of telling the truth to

those from whose tongues falsehood is

always dripping like a honey-comb.

Wise men and poets are the proper fools

of our time
;
and as I did not feel within

me the vocation to be a king or a philos-

opher a hangman or a victim, I became

the king's fool"

M
Yes, that is to say, a dealer in epi-

grams whose caustic tongue makes all

the court tremble."

*' As I cannot send the culprits to the

scaffold, like my royal master, I give

them the sharp edge of my tongue; and

I assure your majesty yon will stand

sorely in need of this ally. Be on your

guard, queen. This very morning I

heard the first growl of the thunder, and

saw latent gleams of lightning in the eyes

of Lady Jane. Trust her not : trust no-

body here but your friends. Cranmcr

and John Heywood."
" And you say that amongst all the

brilliant ladies, and all the noble and

chivalrous cavaliers at this court, the

poor queen ban not a single friend, not a

soul in whom she can confide? Oh, John

Heywood, recollect yourself; have pity

upon a helpless queen; pray recollect

yourself. Only you both no othoi

friend, say you f
"

And the eyes of the queen filled with

tears which she strov . t o check.

John Heywood perceived it, and

sighed deeply. Bi-' upa, than

the queen herself, he had read the

thoughts of her heart, and knew its

secret wounds. But he had compassion

for her suffering, and wished to mitigate

it as far as ho could.

44

Yes, I recollect," he murmured, in a

low voice.
u
I now recollect you have

a third friend at this court."

"Ah! a third friend!" excln

Katharine, in a tone \vl.

secret joy.
"
Pray, who is it who is

he ? I am quite impatient to know his

name."

With a peculiar and inquiring glance,

and with a pensive and expressive gaze,

fohn Heywood looked into the glowing

features of Katharine, and for a moment

he dropped his head upon his breast and

sighed.
"
Well, John, name this third friend of

mine."

"Do you not know who it is, ray

queen ?
" he asked, looking at her once

more with a firm and fixed gaze. "Do

you not know him t It is Thomas Sey-

mour, Lord Sudley."

A gleam of sunshine seemed to pass

over the countenance of Katharine, and

she uttered a faint cry.

John Heywood resumed, in pensive

tones:
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jaeen, the son shines directly upon

your faee, bewaw lest it dude your

bright eyea. Repose In the dude, and

-but, hark ! here come* one who would

be quite capable of affirming that the

sunshine ID your countenance watt eon-

.

Lady Jane Douglas appeared at

threshold. Bhe oast a rapid, inquiring

glanoa around the apartment, and a feint

amlle passed orer her palo and beautiful

-Your majesty," ahe Mid, "all ia

read/, and only awaita your commands.

The Prinoeai Eltobeth it in the ante-

chamber, and yonr master of the bone

already holds your stlm

\nd the chamberlain I" asked

Katharine, slightly binding;
" has he

BO message forme from the king f

-
Yea," said the Earl of Surrey, enter-

"His majesty bids me toll the

queen that she may extend her ride as

far as may be agreeable. This delight-

ful weather deserves that the Queen of

England should enjoy it, and enter into

rivalry with the sir

44
Oh, the king is the most gallant of

cavaliers," returned Katharine, with a

smile of satUfaction. Now, Jane,

bSft*. l.-t U Hi - ::.'."

Lady Jane, drawing bark i may

not enjoy the faror of accompanying

you to day, as Lady Anne Ettersrille is

at present in attendance,'*

Very well, Jane; another time,

then. And yon, n >ug)as, do

you not join in our excursion

"The king has

I, .
,

-

"Now, only think I Hereto

abandoned by all her friends-

Katharine, in a tone of lively

while, with a light, eiasde step, ahe

court-yard.

There b something going on here

which I mast find oat," muttered

John Heywood, who, with die others,

had left the room. " A moass trap has

been laid, for the cats are staring at

borne, and are hungry for their prey."

Lady Jane, however, "**** banted

in the saloon with her father. They

both advanced to the window, and

looked down in silence into the court-

yard, where now the brilliant cavalcade

of the queen, with all her attendants,

were mingled together.

Katharine had just minted her

horse. The noble animal, who knew

his mistress, neighed loodly, while he

pranced and snorted under his royal

burden.

The Princess Elizabeth, who kept be-

side the queen, uttered aery of terror.

"Your majesty will fall" she ex-

claimed. "Your steed b such a high-

spirited and wayward animal.*
1

"Oh, not at all." said Katharine, smO-

ing.
u Hector is a quiet horse, only he

is somewhat like myself to-day. The

fresh May breeae has made us both

rather lively and mettle-erne. Let as

away then, my lords and ladies; oar

horses mast pat on their best speed to.

day: we ride to Eppteg Forest."

And through the open gates of the
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court-yard rushed toe goodly cavalcade.

The queen led the procession; on her

right was the Princess Elizabeth, on her

left the master of the horse, Thomas

Seymour.

When the queen and her retinue hod

vanished, the father and daughter with-

drew from the window, and exchanged a

glance of peculiar significance.

Well, Jane," said Lord Douglas, at

length, "she is still queen, and the

king's health is daily growing more

feeble and uncertain. It is quite time

that we should present him with a sev-

enth queen."
"
Very soon, dear father; very soon."

"Does she love Henry Howard at

last!"

11
Yes, he loves her," said Lady Jane,

while her features became deadly pale.

"
I ask you if the queen loves him f

"

"She will love him," murmured

Lady Jane; and then, suddenly recov-

ering herself, she continued :
" But it is

not enough to make the queen enamoured

of the Earl of Surrey ;
it would doubt-

less be more effectual if the king could

be inspired with a new passion. Did

yon observe, my father, with what

ardent looks the king yesterday re-

garded the Duchess of Richmond and

myself?"

"Did I observe it? Why, all the

conn noticed and spoke of it !

"

"Well, then, make the king feel des-

perately ennuye to-day, and then bring

him to me. He will find the Duchess of

Richmond and myself together."

"An excellent idea! Come, Jane,

fon will yet be Henry's seventh wife."

I shall at least overthrow Katharine

Parr, for she is my rival, and I bate

aid Lady Jane, with glowing

cheeks and flashing eyes. She has

already been queen long enough, and I

have bowed before her. She shall now

sink into the dust before me, and I will

put my heel upon her neck! "

CHAPTER II.

THE EXCURSION.

THE morning was delightful. The

dew was still upon the grass on the

meadows, over which they rode before

entering the thick of the forest, in the

trees of which gay song-birds piped

their wild, melodious lays. They

pressed forward along the course of a

murmuring brook, and observed the

herds of wild deer which flocked to-

gether in an open glade of the forest, as

if, like the queen and her retinue, they

would listen to the warbling of the

birds and the murmur of the rivulet

Katharine felt an indescribable sensa-

tion of happiness, which made her

bosom swell with inward delight To-

day she was no longer the queen, sur-

rounded by dangers and by enemies;

not the wife of an unloved and tyranni

cal husband not the queen, fettered bj

the trammels of etiquette. She was a

free and happy woman, who, with hope-

ful yearning, looks forward smilingly to

the future, and says to the fleeting
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hours: "Stay, stay, for ye are laden

withdellKhU!"

Tbe happiness of tbe present boor waa

a risioned blba, borrowed from the

dreamland of the future. Ah, Katharine

would Joyrolly have relinquished bar

crown if she could hare rendered this

hour enduring.

/ft was at ber side. He ofwhom John

Heywood bad told her, that he waa one

of her most steadfast and faithful frienda,

He waa there. And if she did not ren-

tnre to look at him often, or often to ad-

dress him, yet she felt his proximity, and

felt, too, that tbe glowing beams from

his eyes fell upon her features like a con-

suming fire. No one could observe

them, for tbe members of the court rode

at some distance in the rear, and before

and around them was nothing but tbe

lore-breathing and smiling landscape,

with the bright and beautiful sky abore

Katharine bad meanwhile forgotten

that she waa not quite alone, and that if

Thomas Seymour rode at her loft, the

Prince* Elizabeth rode at ber right

this youthful girl of fourteen, who

amidst fiery ordeals and the storms of

ill-fortane, bad suddenly sprung np to

precocious womanhood, and whose heart

bad reached early maturity amidst tbe

teara and bitter experience of her un-

happy cbfldbood. EHiabeth the child

In years, bad nerertheleas tbe strong and

anlent feeling! of t woman. Elizabeth

-tbe rejected and disinherited princess,

bad still inherited from ber father his

pride and ambition ; and when she looked

at the queen, and peroeired tbe small

be wore orer bar veto* rldiaf-oan, sbe

felt a keen inward pang, and thonght to

herself with biturregrtfttiiatthb crown

bar own

t,. by a solemn act of Par-

enbject bad, for some weeks past, be-

feeling bad orerpowered it

who knew that sbe ebouM Dot be a

queen or A ruler, wished at least to en-

joy tbe pririlegea of a woman, Aa she

bad been denied the chance of wearing a

crown, she would at least enjoy tbe bap-

pineatofbersex; if not a crown of gold,

at least a myrtle-wreath should deck ber

brow.

She bad been early taught by experi-

ence to nnderstand her own fee&ngs, and

sbe did not now shrink from examin-

ing with a firm and steady gaaa the sen-

timents which were uppermost to ber

btsVi

Yes he knew that she lored, and

that Thomas Seymour waa the object of

her affection.

But on tbe part of the earl did be

return ber lore I Did he understand the

heart of tbe young girl! Had be rec

ognlxed under her childish aspect tbe

MMMbJ MU! in^nii iilninn w/^nan t fl.1....,.--' '

. :

hedisoorered the seoreU of tbb timid

and maidenly, and yet withal this ardent

and energetic spirit?

Thomas Seymour bad nerer yet ot

trayed a secret ; and what be bad read,

peradrenture, in the eras of the prtn-
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and what, perchance, be had said to

her in the quiet shady walks of Hampton

Court, or in the long dark corridors of

Whitehall nobodj knew but t

elves ; for Elizabeth had a strong mas-

culine soul ; she needed no confidant to

impart her secrets to; and Thomas Bey-

moor would have been apprehensive lest

he should make for himself like the im-

mortal barber of Midas a bole, and ut-

ter his BO. M
;

for he knew well

that if the reed should grow up and re-

peat his words, he would have to 1

head upon the block.

Poor princess! She did not suspect

that the secret of the earl and her own

were not one and the same. She did

Lot suspect that if Thomas Seymour dis-

covered her secret, he would only use it,

perhaps, for the purpose of making it a

glittering foil to his own secret

Like Elizabeth, he too had seen the

jewelled crown upon the brow of the

young queen, and he had observed how

old and tottering the king was looking

of late.

As he now rode beside the two prin-

cesses, he felt his heart swell with proud

exultation, while his thoughts were

occupied alone with bold and ambitions

projects,

Of these thoughts, however, his com-

panions knew nothing. They were both

too much taken up with their own mus-

ings ; and while Katharine's eye, beam-

ing with lustre, wandered to the scenes

around her, the brow of the princess he-

name slightly clouded, and her keen

glance was fixed upon Thomas Seymour

with eager watchfulness.

She had observed those pasrionato

glances which he sometimes directed

toward the queen; and the slight and

almost imperceptible tremor of his voice

in addressing Katharine, had not escaped

her.

The Princess Elizabeth was jealous.

She felt the first painful emotions <>'

lo malady, which she had inh.

from hi-r fatlu-r, and in the feverish out-

breaks of which the king had sen:

of his wives to the scaffold.

She was jealous but not of the

queen ;
or rather she did not think for

a moment that rould share or

return Seymour's love. It never oc-

curred to her to accuse Katharine of any

complicity with the cnrl. She was only

jealous of the glances which he be-

stowed upon the queen ;
and as she

tinned to observe those glances, she

could not at the same time perceive in

the eyes of her young step-mother

subdued fire which was kindli-d in them

by Seymour's burning gaze, and which

made her countenance to glow visibly.

But Thomas Seymour had perceived

it, and had he now been alone with

Katharine, he would have flung himself

at her feet, and have confided to her all

the deep and dangerous secrets which

he had so long concealed in bis bosom,

and he would have left her the choice

either of sending him to the scaffold, or

of accepting the love which lie cherished

toward her.

But behind them were the watchful,

all -observant courtiers there was

Princess Elizabeth, who, had he ven-

tured to speak to the queen, would have
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port of the words which she might Ml
overhear for love *wu keen eyce and

jjaloosy quick ears.

:

She alone

w happy. &>* done *** htrself op
' '

: -..:-: ''

81* Inhaled with serene delight the

pore air aruuod her, which wee ren-

dered fragrot by the wild flowers of the

forest She listened with eager attention

to the soft niunnnra of song, which the

u . . : ': r .'.'. I :> -:;i .<. , I : :'. ': -

wUhc* did not extend beyond the

prseeEt boor. She repoeed in the con-

and enjoyment of her lover'*

Tee, KB was there! What

more was needful to make her happjr!

yood the boor her wUhes did not

extend. She waa only conscious bow

deliglitftil it waa thtu to be at the aide

r lover to breathe the aaine air

that be breathed, to look upon the nune

bright aky, the aame flowers upon which

his eye rested, and in which, at least,

their eyes might meet m the kisses

\\ :.:. '. u. :-. & :.; ! ::.. T
::; -.

Hut as they thus proceeded in aUenoe,

eacn wrapt up in his own thoughts,

the aid which Thomas Seymour had

prayed for came, In the shape of a huge

fly.

At Erst this fly played and booed

around the nose of the proud and fiery

charger which the queen rode, and be-

<i g obeerred by no one, it remained

undisturbed in Hector's mane, and crept

quietly to the top of the noble steed's

head, resting here and there, and send-

t , fear

But Katharine wa a bold and akflfcl

>" **^P WWde>l^^ eWlMV 1W *i^w

.

gave her master of the hone the oppor-

Katharine receired the compUmwrt.

of her lorer with a sweet smile. The
.

stigaUd by a malicious plsasira, it fixed

iUelf in the horse's ear.

The poor animal, thus tormented,

made a dan forward, bat this stride la-

stead of freeing him from his enemy,

only censed the latter to sink more

deeply Into his ear, until the sting of

the horse-fly became fixed in the fleshy

:,.: nj '. .-.

Goaded to madness by the pain, the

fiery animal became uncontrollable, and

spurning bit and bridle, suddenly pinged

forward, and with furious speed darted

along through the glades of the forest

.0 swiftness of an arrow.

"Help! help for the queen!"

snooted the master of the horse; aad

setting spurs to the flanks of hie coarser,

he flew after her with impetuous speed.

.0 queen! "repeated the

Princess Bitaheth, urging forward her

horse, and sooompanied by the whole

retfan*

But what is the speed of eter so

quick but sober a horse, compared with

the frantic fleetness of n infuriated

who mocks the rein, and

forward foaming with a sense
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of unchecked freedom, like an impetuous

wave lashed into fury by the storm I

Already the glades lay far behind

them far behind them the avenue

which led through the forest; over

brooks and ditches, over plains and sand-

banks, dashed the enraged Hector with

terrific speed.

1 the queen kept her saddle firmly ;

her cheeks were colorless, and her lips

trembled, but her eye was lustrous and

clear ; she had not yet lost her self-pos-

session, she was perfectly conscious of

her danger. The shouts and

winch reached her at first, had died

away for some time ; an endless wilder-

nest and a death-like stillness now sur-

rounded her. She heard nothing but

the panting and snorting of her horse,

and the sounds of his hoofs as he darted

onward.

But at length the sounds of a well-be-

loved voice fell upon her ear, and caused

her to utter an exclamation of pleasure

and delight

This cry, however, terrified the furi-

ous animal afresh. Panting and ex-

hausted, he had for a moment relaxed

his furious speed, but he now pressed

forward with renewed ardor and fleet-

ness, as if urged upon the wings of the

wind.

But nearer and nearer sounded the

beloved voice
;

ever nearer the foot-fall

of his horse.

They soon found themselves upon a

large plain, entirely surrounded by the

forest ; and while the queen's horse took

a circuitous course, that of Seymour,

obeying the rein of his rider, went

straight across the plain, and was now

close behind the queen.
44

Only a moment longer ! 1

arms round the horse's neck, lest yen

should be thrown by the shock, while I

seize him by the bridle!" cried Sey-

mour; and setting spurs to his horse,

the latter darted forward with a wild

yell.

This yell rou^ : to fresh fury,

and panting for breath, he now plunged

ahead into the thick of the forest

"
I hear his voice no longer," mur-

mured Katharine; and at length over-

come by fear and by the dizzy course,

and exhausted by her efforts, she closed

her eyes, and her senses seemed to have

left her.

But at this moment a strong and vig-

orous hand seized her horse's bridle,

until the animal, trembling and as it

were abashed, at discovering that he

had found his master, dropped his head.

" Saved ! I am saved !

" muttered

Katharine, while breathless, and almost

unconscious, she rested her hood on Sey-

mour's shoulder.

He lifted her from her saddle, find

laid her upon the mossy turf, under an

ancient onk. He then secured the hu/se

to a branch of a tree, while Katha.'jie,

trembling and exhausted by her efforts,

sank down to recover herself.
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CHAPTER III.

TIB DECLAMATION.

BITMOUM speedily

8he still lay psJe and
-

.x it !i :.. -.- M| - -
1

lit looked at her with a deep and

ardent gae, while he teemed to imbibe

fr*li draught, of lovo fro.,, i!, MK-l,l of

thia noble and beautiful

that she was hb queen.

At length, then, he waa alone with

bar. At length after two jean of pa-

God had grant hoar,

for which he had to long sighed in vain

-which he had ao long imagined unat-

tainable. She waa now betide him. She

waa now lib own.

And had the entire court-had even

meat, Tbomaa Seymour would not have

beaded them he would not have been

t ' r ,

'

i
! .

- blood had mounted to lib brain,

and had orercome hia reason ; hb heart,

which in eonaeqnenee of thia furious

chaae, and of bb ar \ Katharine,

till bounded and panted violently

not anffer him to hear any voice but the

voice of hb paaaton of hb lore.

He knelt down betide U queen and

|H*4j Mkttl I-.:- :. : :.

Perhaps it waa thb touch is

. r : .

-
.

-
.

.

She opened her eye- and looked racanUj

around her.

"Where am I!" the asked, in a faint

Tl

hb !

: -

-You are with

faithful *d devoted of your

Thb word woke bar f

her lethargy, and abe rabed her-

k-lf into a Siting po*tre.

Hut where b my retinae! Where

b the Prineeas Elizabeth! Where are

all the eye* that are wont to guard and

watch EM! Wbar* are aB the apiea

flflfi listeners that accompany the

queen?
w

11

Tliey are far away from here,** re-

plied Thomas Seymour, in a tone that

betrayed hb inward Joy. "They are

far behind us and will not overtake us

for at least another hour. And now,

my queen, can yon conceive what thb

hour b for me! An boor of freedom,

after an imprisonment of two years an

bonr of happiness, after two long yean
of daily pain and daily torment!

"

Katharine, who had smiled at first,

now became grave and thoughtful. Her

eyes rested upon her hunting-cap, which

had fallen from her head and lay beside

her on the grass.

She pointed with trembling hand to

the crown, and said, gently :

11 Do you know what that means, my
lord!"

Yea, madam, I do ; but at thb mo-

racnt I no longer shrink from a with

terror. There are momenta when life

hanga upon a precipice, and when we do

not heed the abyss that lies yawning at

;',,.;
*

. .

I know that thb hour makes me a trai-

tor, and may lead me to the scaffold, but
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ret I will not be silent. The fire whi.-h

rages in my breast consumes me, and I

most at length give it an outlet My
heart, which has for years burned as in

a fiery furnace, bat which is withal so

vigorous that in the midst of it* torments

verroore felt a sensation of b.lss,

i be destroyed or be ap-

peased. Y<>ur majexty inuat tlu-i

to hear r

u No! no I" she i. with al-

most painful emotion. "I will not I

dare not hear yon. Hi-member that I

am the wife of Henry the Eighth, and

that it is dangerous even to spook to

you. Bo silent, therefore ray lord.

pray be silent, and let us proceed on our

ride."

attempted to rise, but her own

exhaustion, as well as Lord Seymour's

gentle coercion, compelled her to resume

her seat

X.>. I will not be silent," he re-

plied.
"

I will not be silent until I have

on all that glows and rages within

me. The Queen of England may either

pardon or condemn me, but she shall at

least know that she is not for me the

>f Henry the Eighth, but the most

charming and attractive the noblest and

the loveliest woman in England. I will

tell her I do not for a moment remem-

int she is my queen, or if I do so,

it is only in order to execrate the king,

who has been so presumptuous as to fix

this dazzling and spendid jewel in his

bloody crowa,w

Katharine, almost terrified, laid h<r

band upon Seymour's lips.

Hold! unhappy man hold!" she

cxclaiiiu-d. "Know you, that you aio

uttering words which would be youi

death-warrant were any one to overhear

if"

-ut no one hears mo no one but

the queen and God, who is perhaps oven

more compassionate and merciful than

the qneen herself. Accuse me there-

fore, madam accuse me if you will. Go
and tell your king that Thomas Seymour
is a traitor that he dares to love the

qneen ;
the king will send me to the scaf-

fold, but I shall still esteem myselfhappy

for my death at least will be owing tc

and for you. 0, queen if I cannot

live for you surely it is a happy fate to

meet death for your sake !
"

Katharine listened to him with mute

astonishment, while her senses seemed

lost with intoxication. For her this

language was wholly new, and it made

her heart tremble with emotions of rap-

ture
;

it filled her soul as if with melo-

dies of magic spell, which lulled her into

a blissful unconsciousness. She even

forgot that she was the queen the wife

of Henry the jealous and bloodthirsty.

She only knew that the man whom sho

had so long loved, now knelt at her

side, and that she listened with rapture

to the music of his words which were

to her as nectar.

Thomas Seymour continued to urge

his suit. He told her all that he had

suffered, he told her that he bad often

rosolved to die, in order at length to put

an end to his torments ; but that then a

glance from her eyes, a word from lu-r

lips, had again given him the strength to

hve, and to endure still longer the tor
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which weie at UK* painful tod

fUll of delight

it now, madam, 107 power* are

exhausted, tad yon most cither endow

me with life or consign DM to di:

am ready to mount the scaffold to-mor-

row, unless you suffer me to live to

lire for you alone/
1

Katharine looked at him with aston-

ishment aod tremulous emotion, fihe

..' ; . : . : ...I

glance, which alrooet orated her fear hot

it wa* the bliss-yielding fear of the lor-

ing and submissive woman be-fore the

ttrong and imperious man.

"Do joo know," .he said, with a

charming tmile, "that you almost look

w If you wished to command uie to lovo

you?"

NO, madam," he replied, proadljr.

rinot command YOU to love me, hat

I matt charge jou to tell me the truth

this I most require of you, for I am a

man who has the right of demanding

this of a woman. I have already aaid

that for me you are not the queen for

me JOQ are only the loved and wor-

shipped woman. Thia feeling has no

connection with your kingdom, and in

making this avowal of my love, I do not

mean to convey that yon would he low-

ering yourself in accepting it For the

true love of a man is always the moat

acred gift which be can offer to a wo-

man ; and if even a beggar's love be of-

fered to a queen, she most feel herself

honored thereby. O queen, behold in

me this beggar! I lie prostrate at your

feet and lift my hands beseechingly to

yon, bat I do not ask for alms nor

would I crave your pity aod

which might perhaps under me a gift

in order to tasto my afbary. No 1

ask fur yourself- 1 desira all or nothing.

11 notattlBee thai you pardon mj
boldness, and throw the veil of

over my raab enterprise, I deaii

yon pronounce the decree, whether of

my doom or of my bliss. 1 know yon

are generous and merciful, and eve*

though yon should scorn and not return

my love yet perhaps you will not be-

tray me: perhaps yon will spar* me and

be silent oat to yon, madam,

I shall not accept this offering of yoor

to be a traitor, or exalt me to the heaven

>- for a traitor I am if yon con-

demn my love, bat a god among men if

you return

\nd now, my lord, do you know

you are very cruel,** returned Katharine,

with gentle reproach.
" Too wish that

I should become either an accuser or an

accomplice. Yon only leave DM the

choice of being the instrument of your

doom, or of becoming a perjured and

faithless wifea wife who forgets her

sacred duties and her sworn vows, and

who dishonors the crown which her hus-

band has placed upon her headwhich

dishonor the king would assuredly wnsh

away with your blood and with mine.**

.oitw!" exclaimed the ~ui with

exultation. '< Let my head nil at onoe

if you bat love roe! I shall then in-

deed be immortal, for a moment in TOW
arms is an eternity of Miss !

n

it I have just observed, that not

only your life bat also my own la si
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Ton know the severe and vin-

character of the king. Even

mere suspicion wonld suffice to condemn

me. Ah, if be only knew what we

have here been saying, he would send

me to the block as ho did Katharine

Howard, though I am not guilty as she

was. Oh, I shudder to think of the

scaffold, and yet, Lord Seymour, yon

would condemn me to that wn 1

fete and then yon say you love

With a deep sigh, Thomas Seymour

dropped his head pensively on his

breast

Von have pronounced my sentence,

gracious lady, and though you are too

generous to tell me the truth, I have di-

1 it. No, you do not love me, for

you see with a quick eye the danger

which threatens yon, and you shrink

from it. No, you do not love me, for

otherwise you would think of nothing

but of love itself; danger would only

serve to inspire you, and the sword

which threatens would be unseen, or else

vou would seize its naked edge and say,

AVI i at rare I for death, since I am hap-

py ? What matter the loss of life, since

I have found undying felicity?
1

Ah,

Katharine, you have a cool bead and a

cold heart. God give you a continuance

of both, for then you will pass through

life quietly and without harm
;
but you

vrill still be a poor, cheerless, and deplo-

rable being; and when you die a royal

crown will be laid npon your coffin, but

tove will shed no tears over your grave.

Farewell, Queen Katharine, and as you

cannot love him, bestow at least your

compassion upon the traitor, Thorn *

Seymour!
"

Saying which, he bent down and em-

braced her feet. He then rose, and

with a firm step advanced toward the

tree to which the horses were bound.

But now Katharine sprang up, mid

ru-hini: forward, seized his hand which

held the bridle of his horse, and, breath-

less and trembling, said :

"What would you do? Whither are

you going ?
"

"To the king, madam."
" And for what purpose?

"

"To show him an arch-traitor, who

has dared to love the queen. Ton havo

taken away the life from my soul, and

the king will take the life of my body.

The latter is the less painful, nnd I shall

thank him for it."

Katharine uttered a cry of alarm, and

drew him back with passionate violence

to the spot where she had previously been

re-ting.

" If you do what you threaten," she

exclaimed, with trembling lips and fal-

tering voice, "you will kill me I Hear

me! listen! At the very moment

that you mount your horse to go to the

king, I will mount mine too
; not, how-

ever, to follow you not to go back to

London, but to rush headlong with my
horse over yonder precipice. Oh, do

not fear, you will not be accused as my

murderer; it will be said that I have

fallen over with my horse, and that the

furious animal has caused my
"I would advise your maji

cautious, and to consider well wli.-i

are saying," exclaiimd Thoma>
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uj., ami hi- features became redlaal

"Consider that yonr words

either bo ft condemnation or an avowal.

Not the love of a queen, who think* to

bestow a favor upon her subject, la per-

haps lifting him one day to rank with

herself, bot the love of a woman who

bowt her head with yielding humility,

the while abe accepts her beloved aa

r.l and husband! Oh, Katharine,

take good heed! If you come to me

with tbe pride of a queen if there be

bnt ooe thought within yon, which saya

that you favor your subject In taking

him to your heart, then aay no more,

bot let me go hence. I am proud and

nobly born like yourself, and while love

baa vanquished me and flung me at your

feet, still it shall not bow my head to

the dost. Hut if you say, Katharine,

that yon love me, then will I consecrate

to yon my whole life, I will be at once

your lord and your slave. I shall have

.1ought, no feeling, and no wish that

will not be devoted to your service ; and

when I say that I will be your lord, I do

not mean ther hall not at the

same time be constantly at your feet, and

bow my head tothedutt, and say to you,

'Trample upon me, for I am your

And while he thus spoke, he fell upon

his knees and bowed his head at Katha-

rine's feet, while the noble and glowing

expression of his countenance ravished

aarbaart

She stooped down, and raised him

gnt)y, looking meanwhile, with an iode-

the depths of his beaming eyes.

'oyoolovemefejka
while ha goody pmo*4 hk arm

"Yea, I lore yon," she replied, with a

firm votee, and with a anile of iasftbli

happiness.
* Ya I lore yon, not aa a

queen, bat a a woman ; and IfthU lore

should perchance bring as both to the

scaffold, why then we shall at least die

together, bat only to meet again, and

K/ tminlfj-il * UK 1 *
I .

the skies.*
1

"Oh, no, Katharine; think not of

dying at present; think only of living;

of the delightful and

which await* us, and which

our approach. Think of the days which

will speedily come, when our love will

require no further secrecy, no further

concealment, but when we shall be

able to proclaim it to all the world,

and to about our Joy aloud with happy

and exulting hearts. Tea, my Katha-

rine, let us look forward to the

which win at length loose the

nral bonds which now bind yon to this

hoary tyrant; and then, when Henry Is

no more, you will be mine mine with

nil your life and being; and than, In-

stead of the piond royal diadem, your

brow win be adorned with the bridal

wreath. Swear thia, Katharine. Vow

solemnly that you will be mine as soon

as you are eet free by the king's death."

The queen shuddered and bar cheek

turned pale,

"Oh!" aba signed, "then death it
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oar hope, and the scaffold, perhaps, our

goal"

Not so, ray Katharine. Love IB oar

hope, and happiness oar goal. Think

of life and of our future! Fulfil my
request Swear to me here in the sight

of heaven, with God as our witness,

that from the day on which death shall

have delivered you from tl.i- tlirnldom of

> 'ur marriage with the king, you will be

mine my spouse, my wife.. Swear to

me that, disregarding etiquette, and in

opposition to a tyrannical custom, you

wffl become the wife of Lord Seymour,

even before the funeral-knell shall have

ceased for the king. We shall find a

priest who will bless our love, and

hallow the contract which we have

made with each other this day and

forever. Promise that you will keep

your faith and love for me until the

wished-for day, and that yon will never

forget that my honor is thine, and thy

happiness mine !

"

41 This I swear !

"
said Katharine, so,

emcly.
" You may depend upon me at

all times, and under all circumstances,

r will I harbor a thought that does

not belong to yon. I shall love you as

Thomas Seymour deserves to be loved
;

that is, with a devoted and confiding

heart It will be my pride to subject

myself to you, and with a joyful heart I

will serve and obey you, as your faithful,

true, and dutiful wife."

"
I accept your vow," said Seymour,

in a like solemn tone. "And on my
side I swear in return that I will honor

and reverence yon as my queen and

nii-tn.
'

I nrett to you 'hat y, r, will

never find a more disinterested counsel*

lor, a more constant husband, or a more

valiant protector than I shall be to you.
* My life for my quc. irt for my
mistress,

1

will henceforth be my motto,

and may I be forsaken by Heaven and by

you if I ever break this vow 1
M

"So be it!" said Katharine, with a

bewitching smile.

Then they were both silent It wa
that siK-mv vhirh is only known to love

and happiness that silence which is

so rich in thoughts, and therefore so

poor in w :

The wind v 1

-.iftly through

the trees, in the dark foliage of which

here and there might be heard the shrill

or mellow notes of some wild song-bird.

The sun flung its emerald and golden

rays athwart the soft, velvet sward and

mossy turf, along the ground, which,

rising and falling in gentle undulations,

formed miniature hills and valleys

while at intervals appeared the gr;.

form of a stag or a young fawn, which,

looking around inquiringly, with its

bright eyes, would suddenly disappear

into the thicket on perceiving human

beings in sight, with their horses eu-

d near them.

Suddenly the stillness was broken by

the loud twang of the hunting-horn,

and in the distance confused cries and

shouts became audible, which resound-

ed through the recesses of the forest, and

found an echo which was repeated a

thousand-fold.

The queen raised her head, with a

sigh, from the shoulder of Lord Sey-

mour. Her dream for the present wat
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ever; the angel with the fiery sword

to banish her from her paradise,

r she was no longer wor

and while it had endowed her with

love, U made her faithless to her vows.

The wife of Henry- hit by the fifth

which the pledged at the altar HaU

Joat plightod her word to another, and

had Riven him the love which the owed

her husband.

pastl" aha aald. with a aad

smOe. M Thaaa aoondt recall me to my

slavery. We moat both reevrna onr

several characters. I most once mow
take the part of queen."

'it swear to mo again that you will

never forget this hour that yon will

always keep m memory the row* we

have pledged to each oth

looked at him with apparent snr-

!mt! can plighted faith and love

be ever forgotten f
"

You will always remain true to me,

Katharin.

She smiled. "Now only imagine,

my Jealooa lord do I address such

questions to you T
"

44 Ah, queen, yon know that you poa-

sass the magic spell which binds me to

you forever
"

ho knows !
n
she returned, musing.

IT, while aha directed her ardent gaze

toward heaven, and appeared to follow

the fleeting silvery clouds that K

Jowly aloft through the blue flnna-

m 4
And then, her eye descending and

resting on her lover, while bar hand was

We

laid oo his shooMar. she said: "Love la

like God Hlmsstf steraal

in it, in order to forl

Boat troat in it, that we may

worthy to receive its fbfl Ilinlifi aad

rewards.**

i the slioots and the dang of the

and already the baying of the hounds

ami the sounds of the horaaa* boots wra

The earl had vl
and led Hector, who was now as

and quiet as a lamb, to

u
Queen/' said Thomas

"hen are two criminals who

yon. Hector is my fellow -culprit; and

had it not been for the fly, which I now

perceive, from the poor animaTs swol-

len ear, made Urn torions, I aboold still

have been the most wretched aad un-

happy man in your kingdom, whereas I

am now the most fortunate and tilt

:. ...:
-

The queen made no reply, but she pot

her arms round the neck of the noble

animal and kissed it fervently.

r-.m this day forth," said *h

will ride no other hone but Hector, and

when he grows old, aad unfit for ser-

11 be tended and nursed in the

stables of Katharine, Ooontass of Sad-

interrupted Thomas Seymour, as

he held the stirrup for the queen aad a*

sisted her into her saddle,

They both rode forward in aflaBer

toward the point whence came the

sound of voice, and the shrin twaacof
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the horns both too ranch occupied with

their own thoughts to interrupt the cur-

hcreof by an indifferent word.

He lores me! "
thought Katharine.

*
I am a happy and an enviable woman

for I hare secured the lore of Thomas

Seymour."

The qneen loves me! n
said Thomas

Seymour to himself with a proud, tri-

umphant smile.
"

I shall therefore one

day be Regent of Englau

They had by this time reached the

large open plain which they had previ-

ously crossed, and over which now ad-

vanced the whole of the royal cavnl

in the strangest confusion, with the Prin-

cess Elizabeth at its head.

"One thing more," whispered Katha-

rine :
" whenever yon want a messenger

to send to me, apply to John Heywood ;

he is a friend in whom I can In

And then she dashed forward toward

the Princess Elizabeth, in order to relate

to her the whole account of this adven-

ture, and the fortunate manner in which

she had been saved by her master of the

horse.

Elizabeth meanwhile heard her with

a look of sullen distraction
; and when the

qnoen turned to the remainder of her

rvtinue, and, surrounded by her ladies

nnd gentlemen, received their congratu-

lations, a slight nod from the princess

brought Lord Seymour to her side.

suffered her horse to canter for-

ward a few paces, so that the earl and

herself were a little apart from the

others, and were sure of not being over-

heard.

Ty lord,*
1 she said, in a haty and al-

most threatening tone, "you have often

besought me in vain to grant you an in-

terview, which I refused. You urged

that you had many things to say to me,

\\hirh would make it necessary to be

alone. Well, my lord, we are now alone,

and I am at length prepared to hear

you."

She ceased, and awaited his answer.

Hut the earl was taken unawares, and

was mute with surprise. He only made

her a profound and respectful bow, until

he almost touched his horse's neck.

"But no matter, 1 shall attend thi-

dezvous, even if it were only to dazzle

Elizabeth's eyes, so that she may not

see what she certainly never shall see

that's all."

The young princess cast upon him an

angry look, and said, in a tone of sarcastic

irony,
" You understand well, my lord,

the art of concealing your joy, and any

one at seeing you might suppose
"

"That, at this dangerous court, Thomas

Seymour is discreet enough not to suffer

his delight to be visible in his counte-

nance," interrupted the earl, in a sub-

dued tone. "When, princess, may T

venture to sec you, and where ?
"

"Wait this evening for the message

which John Ifeywood will bring yon,"

whispered Elizabeth, as she turned round

to rejoin the queen.

"John Heywood again!
71 murmured

the earl "the confidant of both, nnd

therefore my executioner if he like*."
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CHAPTER IV.

LI KOI a* v * i

Kixo Hunrr was alone in bit closet

He had spent a few boon In the eompo-
ii of a Book of Homilies whidi he

was writing for hU sntyecta, and ,

irtue of hb dignity aa bead of the

Church, ho wished to Impose upon them

aa a substitute ,\v.

now laid down hU pen, an<

glanced with infinite satU&cUou orcr

the pages bo had written, which would

afford hb sntyecta a frvsh proof of bb

paternal love and solicitude, and oon-

o them that Henry the Eighth was

not only the noblest and most virtnoui

of monarch*, bnt abo the wisest and

: MMl :- m '.

Tlib reflection, however, was unable

to cheer the king on the present COCA-

:;:.;: , >.-
;

.
: . ; . -. ....

plated the subject too often, until it had

its novelty. He felt restless and

dejected, as If oppressed by an uneasy

sense of solitudethere were so many
secret and hidden voice* in his heart, the

whispers whereof be feared, and which

be therefore sought always to drown;

there were so many reminiscences of

blood ever present to hb mind, however

often be strode to efface them with

fresh blood. These thoughts the king

abhorred, although be wore the air of

never repenting what he bad done, and

never feeling any remorse of conscience

for hb deeds.

He suddenly rang the gold bell which

stood betulo him, and hb countenance

he saw the door

open, and the Ctrl of Do^ls* appear on

h ! at length,** said Lord Dongls*
who wefl ntvUrstood the miiadim of

Henry's features, -at length the king

"What! I show fcvorf

with astonishment M And bow b
that, pray I

"Because your majesty at length

takes rest from your labors, and think*

a little of your health, which is so pre-

cious, and so needful to the public weal

Because yon remember, sire, that the

well-being of England consists alone in

the welfare of her king; so that your

majesty must preserve your health,

sound and robust! in order that your

people may be so."

The king smiled with satisuction. It

never occurred to him to doubt the

earl's words. He thought it quite natu-

that the welfare of hb

centred in bb own person, but stffl the

assurance of this fact was ever a plm
ng and grateful melody in hb ears: for

t appealed to hb pride, and he loved to

hear the flattering strains repeated again

and again by hb courtiers.

The king, aa we hare said, smiled,

but in thb smile there was soasettiiny

unusual, which did not ceupe Lord

Douglaa.

He b in the condition of a hungry

alligator," said Lord Douglas to himsirf

i* on the watch for prey, and he

will only recover hb

tod-humor, when he has
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human flesh and blood. Ah I well, for-

tunately, we have a large stock of that

always on band. It is tlio king's own,

and we shall give him some. Hut w

roost be caution*, and go to work pro

dently."

He approached the king, and kissed

his hand.

I kiss this hand," said tie wily lord,

\\hich to-day has been the instrument

whereby the wimlom of the head has

been poured forth on this thrice-blessed

paper. I kiss this paper which will

il and proclaim to happy England

the pure and unadulterated word of

God ; but still I would say, let it suffice

for the present, sire, and take rest, in

order to remember that you are not

only a sage but also a man."

Yea, verily, a feeble, tottering roan !
"

sighed the king, while he attempted to

rise with difficulty, and in doing no

leaned upon the arm of the earl with

such force, that the latter almost gave

way under the huge burden.

"Tottering?" said Lord Douglas, re-

proachfully. "Your majesty moves

with as much ease and freedom as a

yonng man. And there was no need of

ray assistance to lift you up."

"Nevertheless we are growing old,"

paid the king, who, being to-day affect-

ed with enntii, was unusually sen

and melancholy.

"Old!" repeated the courtier, "with

these fire-flashing eyes, this unfurrowed

brow, and this noble and serene counte-

nance ff No, your majesty kings, in

common with the gods, enjoy the privi-

lege of never growing old."

"And in that respect they resemble

parrots to a hair," said John Heywood,
who at this moment entered the room.

ive a parrot which my p
grandfather inherited from his great-

grandfather, who was the barber of

ilt-nry the Fourth, and which at the

present day chatters with as much glib-

ness as he did a hundred years back,

'Long live the kinglong live this noble

pattern of virtue, grace, beauty, and

goodness, long live the king !
' That was

the song my parrot sang a hui

since, and he repeated it for Hen-

ry tho Fifth, nnd Henry the Sixth, and

for Henry the Seventh, and Henry
the Eighth. And, wonderful 1 the

kings have changed but this song of

praise has endured, and has never been

any thing but the pure and simple

truth. Just like yours, my Lord Doug-

las. Your majesty will allow him to

toll the truth, for he is nearly related to

my parrot, who always calls him ' cous-

in,' and has taught him this immortal

song of praise upon kings."

The king laughed at this merry

speech, while Lord Douglas cast a

scornful and withering glance at John

Heywood.
" He is an insolent knave," said the

king, "is he not, Douglas?"

He is a fool !

"
said the earl, with a

supercilious shrug.

"
Exactly so, and consequently I have

often told you the truth, for it is well

known that fools and children tell the

truth. And my object in becoming a

fool was just in order that the king,

whom you all belie with flattery, may
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bar* KMIM creator* besides his looking

glais, to toD bin the iru:

Veil, ami what troth aw you going

ue to-day, John f
"

It U already diabed up, rift. Lay

aside therefore yocr royal crown tod

your cJilof-prksialiip for a .hort time,

aitiuial for brief space. There U oo

difficulty in being a king. A man DM

only to be born of a quota under a can-

but it U a different thing to bo a

man with a good digestion. For thb

'.

' T :''" '

md a quiet conscience. Come*

Henry, come and let m tee if yon are

not only a king, bnt abo a man with a

i .': < SJ . V"

And with a jocular grin, the Jester

the king's arm and led him, with

the earl on the other aide, into the dining-

room.

The king, who was an extraordinary

feeder, nodded aflently to his suite to

take their places at the table, after he

nad himself sunk into his gilded arm-

. :. fr,

tli a grave and solemn look, the

king took from the bands of the cham-

berlain the ivory tablet* on which were

written the bill of fare for the day.

The king'* dinner was a serious and im-

portant matter. A largo number of

post-hones and messengers were con-

tinually engaged in fetching from the

remotest parts of the kingdom and of

Europe the most choice and dainty mor-

sels for the king's table. The list acoord-

jigly exhibited on this day, as it always

did, the rarest and most recherche edi-

cf hie taroriu dkhes set down, he

Usys nude UM free of the grandma*-

tar of the ceremonial beam Ike ra/ of

There were bird.'

dins and

leal King Francis the Urn had jesUr-

day sent aa a special mark of aflbotkxi

to bis royal brother of England; the

., I
;

. ..."

fiery win* of the Island of Cyprus,

which the Republic of Venice had ant

the king as a testimonial of high regard.

There were, too, the hard Rheoiah

wines-lustrous as liquid gold, and yield-

ing the fraganoe of an entire booqnet-

with which the North German Princes

hoped to intoxicate the king whom they

wished to place at the head of their

league. There were also huge pastiss of

partridges, which the Duke of Bur-

gundy had sent, and the InseJoaa

of the South and of the Spanish

with which the Emperor Charles the

Fifth furnished the table of the King of

England. For it was well known that

In order to win the faror of the English

monarch, his appetite most needs first

be appeased, and his palate tiekled, be-

fore his head or his heart cooJd be

All

suffice on the present

part to the king that happy and

humor, which be generally

he sat down to table. He

sirelyat John Herwood's jocoJar
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aud witty sarcasms, and a cloud hung

upon his brow. The king needed spe-

cially the present* of the ladies to put

him in a cheerful mood, ho needed

them, as the hunter needs the stag in

order to enjoy the pleasures of the

chase, pleasures which consist in this,

that the defenceless are driven to death,

and war declared against the peaceful

and innocent

The wily courtier, Lord Douglas,

readily perceived the troubled temper of

the King, and understood the secret

cause of his sighs and gloomy looks. He

had ardently hoped for this, and he re-

solved to take advantage of it in favor of

bis daughter, and to the prejudice of the

"Sire," he said, "I am just on the

point of becoming a traitor, and of ac-

cusing my king of injustice."

The king glanced at him with his flash-

ing eyes, while he laid his hand, spark-

ling with brilliants, upon the golden gob-

let filled with Rhenish wine, that stood

before him.

Injustice! Me, your king?" he

asked, with a thick utterance.

44

Yes, of an injustice, inasmuch as you

are for me the visible representative of

God upon earth. I would accuse the Al-

mighty if he were one day to deprive me

of the sun's brightness and splendor, or

of the fragrance of his flowers
;
for as we

children of men are accustomed to enjoy

these delights, we have acquired an un-

doubted claim to them in perpetuity. I

therefore accuse you, sire, of having

withdrawn from us the embodied es-

sence ft the flowers, and the incarnate

light of the sun itself for you have been

so cruel as to send the queen to Epping

Forest"

"Not so the queen wished to ri

Mid Henry, pettishly. "The spring

weather attracted her, and as unfortu-

nately I do not possess that highest of

God's attributes omnipresenceI must

needs dispense with her society for once.

There is no longer a horse able to carry

the King of England."
1

Vi-t there is Pegasus, sire, and your

majesty knows so well how to manage

him. But how, sire the queen wished

to ride, though by doing so she would be

deprived of your presence? Ah, how

cold and selfish are the hearts of women I

If I were a woman I would never leave

your side; I would covet no greater

happiness than to be near yon, and lis-

ten to the lofty wisdom that flows from

your heaven-inspired lips. Were I a

woman "

" My lord, I think your wish is already

gratified," interrupted John Heywood,

with assumed gravity.
" At least your

lordship gives me quite the idea of ar. \ M
woman."

All the company laughed. But the

king did not even smile : ho remained

serious and wore a sullen look of abstrac-

tion.

"It is true," he muttered to hin

"she seemed not only glad, but

elated at this excursion, and her even

shone with a fire that I have rarely seen

There must be some peculiar ciremn

stance connected with this ride to Ep-

ping Forest. Who accompanied th

queen ?
"



"The Prineeas CHabeth," said John

lleywood, who had beard all, aud who

bad dearly perceived the shaft which

arl bad nirned at the queen.
* Tlie

.- Eliiabeth, her faithful and de-

-and also her ladies, who, like the draf.

on In the fable, watch over the beautiful

princess."

Vho b there betides to the queen's

retinue!" aaked Henry morosely.

lor roaster of the horse, Lord Sod-

plied Douglas, "and-"

That waa quite a superfluous obser-

vation," interrupted John Heywood

of course, that the nutter

of the home should accompany the queen.

It b a* ranch hi* duty to do BO as it is

>o tong of your cousin, my

I e b right Thomas Seymour mnst

accompany her," aaJd the king, ha-

" that b my will and pleasure. Thomas

Seymour b a faithful servant and he has

inherited that quality from hb sinter Jane,

my ranch beloved queen, who rests with

God. Thomas Seymour b devoted to his

king with unwavering fidi-

i he time b not yet ripe Co assail the

Seymour party," thought the earl,

king b still favorable to them, and

he will therefore be hostile to their ene-

Let us, accordingly, begin our at-

tack gainst Henry Howard that b to

say, against the queen."

"Who accompanied the queen be-

ridesf" repeated Henry, draining the

goblet at a draught, as if he wbhed

thereby to cool the fire which was al-

ready kindling up within him. But the

heated him still mor

in hb Jeatoos breast, until It ra> to hie

head, and made hb brain glow like his

.

Lord Douglaa, with an air of sjaU

I***, "Well, I think it WM tbe

qneeu*s charaberlain-the Earl of 8or-

rey."

The king knit his brows. The ttoa

had scented hb prey.

"The queen's chamberlain la Ml in

the retinue !
" said John Heywood with

"He b not!" cried Lord Doogiaa.

"Poor Lord Surrey! that will make

him very sad."

\nd why do yon think it will make

him M<1?" demanded the king in a voice

thnt resembled the rumbling of

;:. , BJM i >: - .-.
;

. >

sire, to live in the sunshine of royal fcvor

.. '. : /

always tnrns its face toward the son, and

r. ,
- ': . !. :.!

-
..:. \

-

"Let him take care that the son

does not scorch him !
"

My lord," said John Heywood, -yot

should use a pair of spectacles to help

yon to see bettor. This time you havt

confounded the son with one of iu sat-

ellites. The Eari of Sorrey b fcr too

prudent a roan to venture

the son, and so danle

affect hb brain. He it content with
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worshipping one of the planets that sur-

round the sun."

What does the fool mean? 11
said

Lord Douglas, with a scornful -

44 The wise man means you to under-

stand that yon have this time confounded

your daughter with the queen," replied

John Ileywood, laying a stress upon

each word ; "and that it has happened

to you like many great astronomers, to

mistake a"
Lord Douglas cast an angry and

scornful glance at John Ileywood,

:i the latter returned with a look of

stern defiance.

Their eyes became fixed upon each

r, and they each read in the eyes of

the other, the hatred and animosity

which was fermenting in their hearts.

They both knew that from this hour

forth they had sworn an implacable

and deadly animosity against each other.

Of this silent but most significant

scene, the king had observed nothing.

He hung his head, brooding gloomily

upon the words of Lord Douglas, and

the storm-clouds which gathered on his

brow, were becoming more dense and

murky each moment.

With a violent effort he raised himself

from his seat, and this time he required

no helping hand to stand upright An-

ger was the powerful lever which lifted

him up.

The courtiers rose silently from their

seats, and nobody but John Ileywood

observed the glance of mutual under-

standing which Lord Douglas exchanged

with Gardiner, Bishop of Winchester,

and Wriothesley the chancellor.

" Ah 1 Why is Crnnmer not here ?
*

said John Ileywood to himself. "
I see

the three tiger-cats prowling about,

sequently there is prey somewhere to

be swallowed. Well, at all evei

shall keep my ears \\

can hear thc-ir purring and miauling."

"Dinner is over, my lords," said the

king, hastily, and the gentlemen of the-

court and the lords in waiting withdrew

in silence to the antechamber.

Only Lord Douglas, Gardiner and

Wriothesley remained behind, while

John Ileywood had glided, unpcrceived,

into the king's closet, and there hid himself

behind the gold-brocaded screen which

covered the door leading from the

king's study into the outer anteroom.

"My lords," said the king, "you will

accompany me to my closet As time

hangs heavily on our hands, it will be

most advisable to divert ourself by tak-

ing note of what concerns the welfare of

our beloved subjects. Follow me there-

fore: we will hold a privy council."

"Lord Douglas, your arm." And

while the king, leaning upon the arm of

his courtier, proceeded slowly toward

the cabinet, at the entrance of which

the chancellor and the Bishop of Win-

chester awaited him, he asked quietly :

' You say that Henry Howard dares

frequently to press into the society of the

queen ?
"

"Sire; I did not say that 1 only

meant that be was continually to be

seen in the vicinity of the queen."

"Ob! you meant, perhaps, that she

encouraged him to do so," said the king,

grinding his teeth*
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IboUUttqnMOtobt*Boblt
ana faithful wile."

"And If 700 thought otherwise, I

shouldM dkposed to lay joor hud at

your fcei," returned the king, la whose

the first fiash of the than-

forth.

"My heed belong, to the king,

Lonl Douglas, submissively. Let bb

Utfitty do with it a*

.ut Howard f Do 700

that Henry Howard lore, the queen t
-

44

Yes, aim, I vcntoro to maintain that

Redoes."

Yell then, by God's mother, I ill

jrush the reptile under my fMt I will

erre him as I did hU lister f
" exclaim-

ed Henry, with paattonate rehefiienoe.

u Tlic Howards are a dangerona, an am-

11% and a hypocritical race."

\ noe which nerer forgot* that a

daughter of their houno has aat upon

your throne.
11

"But they shall forpt It!
" exclaimed

the king, "even if I were obliged to

waah away the proud and arrogant

thought with their heart's blood. It

seema they hare not already had proof

enough in the example of their rister,

how I can punish faithlessness and

treason. This insolent race wants still

another proof. If to, they shall hare it

Only furnish me with the means, Dong-

las gite me the smallest hook that I

oasis SB the ieati of

ml 1UU you that ith this little book 1

wUl laad them o* UM MMd. Only

gifemepfooliof the mAtttnm love ol

the earl, and 1 pfooise to graa* yosj as a

reward whatever you *.**

-
b.M, I will oodettake to fomUh the

prooBi you rsqnire."

Vhrnf"
a Within foor days, sir*, at thogrmod

of potta, which you have

in honor of t! queen's

birthday."

"Thanks, Doogiaa, thanks,** atid the

king, with a smile of utiafccirkm. In

four days yon will have rid me of the

troublesome race ofthe Howards.**

"But, sire, if I cannot give the proo6

yon require, without

ptnonf
The king who waa about to

door of his closet, stood still and looked

at the earl with a fixed gate. Then be

replied, with a grim and sinister smile:

"You mean the queen t Well, if she

is guilty I shall punish her! God has

placed his sword in mr hand-that I may

wield it to his honor and to the terror of

men. If the queen has sinned she snail

suffer. Furnish me with the proofs of

Howard's gum, and be not

if in procuring them weshouW

the guilt of others. We will not shrink

back Jttnt-bearted, but let jvtiee

ttBOonraet*
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THE QUEEN'S ROSETTE.

CHAPTER I.

THE QCEEX
1

* FBIEND.

LORD DOUGLAS, Gardiner, and "Wri-

othesley, bad accompanied the king into

his study.

The great blow was at length about to

be struck, and the scene so long medi-

tated by the three enemies of the queen

was coming to a crisis.

Accordingly, as they followed the

king, who strode along before them

with unusual activity, they once more

exchanged glances of intelligence with

one another.

The look of Lord Douglas said :
" The

hour is come, hold yourselves ready I
"

While the looks of his friends replied :

" We are ready."

John Heywood, who was concealed

behind a curtain, and who saw and

noted all, could not forbear a slight

shudder at the sight of these four men,

whose hard and sinister features seemed

inaccessible to every ray of pity and of

mercy.

There was first of all ilic king, the

man with the- < ountcnance, in

\\hioh storm and sunshine, heaven ami

hell, alternately marked fresh lines
; who

at one moment was an in thusi-

ast, and the next a sanguinary tyrant

at one time a sentiimn ~*eur,

and at another a sensual glutton the

king, upon whose constancy no one, not

even himself, could build, who was al-

ways ready, when it suited his capri.

his interest, to betray his most de\

friends, and to send to the scaffold to-

morrow those whom he yesterday em-

braced and had assured him of his un-

changing attachment^the king, who

thought himself justified in allowing h ;p

own private lusts, his revengeful im

pulses, and his sanguinary propensities

to go unj> \vho was pious from

vanity, because piety gave him the op-

portunity of always identifying his own

cause with that of Heaven, and of re-

garding himself in a certain manner us

the champion and patron of the Al-

mighty.

There was Lord Douglas, the craftv
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with the ever-culling

nance, who seemed to lov

while he hated aU ; who assumed a look

of perfect Innocence, and appeared in

different to every tiling except pleasure,

while he seemly held in hit hands all

the threads of the huge net with which

the court and even the king himself was

surrounded.

Lord Douglas, whoa the king loved

only because he called him the great

and wise high-priest of the Church, and

wbo wan still the representative of Lo-

yola, and the faithful and devoted ad-

the king as a degenerate son, and handed

uim over to the wrath of God.

There were, in fine, the two men

with truculent and sinister features, and

(aces rigid and inflexible, never

a smile or a gleam of

pleasure; who always punished, al-

.,,,..
,

. : A

nance only brightened when the death-

cry of some unhappy being on the scaf-

fold, or the shrieks of anguish of some

wretch condemned to the rack, struck

. .

,

_
| .,

, .-. ...,

tors of human nature, while calling

themselves the servants of God.

aid Gardiner, as the king

tank back slowly on the ottoman,
"

let

us first ask God's blessing upon our de-

liberations. May the Almighty, wbo is

love, but who is also anger, enlighten

and bless us!
*'

Tho king folded his hands devoutly,

t was only a prayer of anger that

rose to hit lip*.

' rrant, God! that I may be able

lh* guilty! "he

psating the worda of UM king w ih sol-

*8eod us the lightning of th; wrath.**

prayed Wriotbesley,
M Uiat wo may be

able to teach the world to reeofBbe

thy power and majesty.**

Lord Douglas was careful not to pray

alood. The petitions which be had to

send up were not for toe king's ear to

"Grant, O Lord!** be inwardly

prayed,
"
grant that my acheme

at this

ascend the scaffold, in order to

way for my daughter, wbo is destined

to bring back once more this criminal

and faithless king to the arms of our

holy mother Church.**

:> 1 now, my lords,** said the king.

44 bow do matters stand in our kingdom,

and at our court f
"

"Badly, sire!** returned Gardiner.

v*y U daily lifting its head higher

and higher. It is the dragon, which,

when its head is cut off, only causes two

others to spring up in its stead. These

accursed sccU of Reformers and Atheist*

are increasing day by day ; our dungeons
- ,'- .:':. :

and if we send them to the seafbkl,

meeting death only makes fresh pros-

elytes and sectaries.**

Vos, very badly,- pursued the Chan-

cellor Wriothe*ley;-"in rmin have we

;;-"-: .

" ,:,!.
-

.

'
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contrite: they scorn oar forgiveness,

and prefer the death of a martyr t

royal pardon. What boots it that we

have burnt Miles Coverdale, who has

had the hardihood to translate the Bible?

death only appears to have been

the alarum bell which has roused other

fanatics, and though we cannot imagine

where all these books come from, they

inundate the whole country, and we

have already more than four trau> 1

of the Bible. The people read them

with eagerness, and the deadly seeds of

enlightenment and free thinking wax

daily stronger and more destructive."

"And now, my Lord Douglas, what

have you to say?" asked the king, as

the chancellor ceased. " These noble

lords have told me what was passing

in my kingdom, you will perhaps in-

form me how affairs are going on at ray

cour

ire," said Douglas, slowly and

iy for he wished that every word

should link into the king's breast like

a poisoned shaft" Sire, the people only

follow the example which the court

gives them. How can your majesty ex-

that the people should believe,

when they see how your own court itself

mocks at faith, and when heretics and

unbelievers find patrons and abettors

within the court."

"You accuse, but you mention no

names," said the king impatiently.
" Who is there at my court that would

dare to be the patron of heretics?
"

"
Crnmner, the Archbishop of Canter-

bury !

"
exclaimed the three noble lords

in a breath.

The signal was given the bloodj

standard waa unfurled.

" Oranmer ?
"
repeated the king, mus-

And yet he has always been a

faithful servant to me, and a careful

'.. It was he who once delivered

me from that unhallowed union with

Katharine of Arragon: it was he who

also warned me against Katharine How-

ard, and brought me the proofs of her

guilt Of what crime do yon accuse

him ?
"

"
Ik- denies the Six Articles," replied

Gardiner, whose sullen countenance

now became inflamed with an expres-

sion of sinister hate. " He condemns

auricular confession, and does not be-

lieve that the vows of chastity, freely

taken, are binding."

"If he does that, he is an arch-trai-

tor!" exclaimed the king, who loved to

inspire reverence for chastity and vir-

tue, as a kind of sacred mantle to hide

his own unchaste and profligate life, and

whom nothing exasperated more than

to meet another upon this path of crime

which he himself, by virtue of his royal

dignity and his crown, by God's grace,

could travel unscathed.

" If he does that, he is an arch-traitor,

and my arm of vengeance will reach

him," repeated the king once more.

"
It is I who have given to my subject*

the Six Articles as holy dogmas of the

faith, and I wont suffer any one to at-

tack or obscure these only true and

just doctrines. But you err, my lords I

I know Cranmer, and I know that he it

a faithful believer."

"And yet it is he," returned Gardiner,
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who eonflrms these h*r*ie* in their

l*tiiiacy and hardtie** of heart
; be U

the catue why these reprobsies. If Dot

of the dhine vengeance, do

to 700 t least M their lord

and high-priest. For be pruoim to

them that God U lort tod mercy, he

i . -,-.
'

!

world in offer to bring to the world

toveandtbeforgimieaeofrfmsnd that

those alone are hit dUdples and ser-

vants who Imitate his love. And do

you not *bo perceive, sire, that there b

a secret and eorert attack upon jsjn

salt and that while he praises the lore

that forgives, he at the Mine time st-

Ucki and condemns yoor just anger that

infliotapttDbhment?
"

The king made no reply for some

time, hot looked down gravely and

thoughtfully. Thu fanatical prieet had

gone too far, and without knowing it, it

was he himself who accused the king at

this moment.

Lord Dooglaa felt f read

upon the king's countenance that he

found himself in one of those moments

of contrition, which sometime* over-

took him, when hb mind east an in-

voluntary glance at its own workings.

It wai necessary to roue the steep-

ing tiger, and to show him hb prey, in

order to renew hb thint for blood.

-
It would be all very well," he said,

rranmer only preached Christian

love. In doing so, he would only be a

faithful servant of hb master, and an

imitator of hb king. But he gives the

world the abominable example of an un-

dntiftil and traitoroua servant : he de-

nies the tntfh of the 9ts Artfclse, am la

voids only hot in deeds. Ton have

eommanded *Kt tK* Mi^* of aa*^s^^s> wsw Mew ^sw/s^^sw wi WPv

Chuwh should be Maarrlad. WeO.

then, the ArehbUhop of OaoierUry b

Married I
" ifnlsJmiJ the kbfc with

ofrmj

holy law*. A senraat of the Cboreh, a

priest, whose whoU Mi should he de-

with God,

vocation it b to rmoonce all earthly de-

eta and InatsoT the flesh I nenurried!

I shall make him feel the whole rigor of

my royal anger; be shall now expe-

rience in hb own person that the justice

of the king b implacable, and never

fails to reach the bead of the gutty

whoever he be.
"

"Your majesty b the epitotne of

justioe and wisdom," said Douglaa,
M and

your faithful servants well know thai if

the royal justice sometimes delays to

strike down the guilty, thb occurs not

with your will, but by means of your

servants, who have the audacity to hold

back the arm ofjustice."

"Where and when could thb have

taken placet
" asked Henry, his

glowing with anger

o b the offender that I have not

punished! Where lives there in my

kingdom the being who has sfamed

against God or hb king, and whom I

have not crushed f"

"Sirs," replied Gardiner,

"Maria Askew still lire*."

"She lives in order to
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majesty's wUdom, and to contemn your

holy doctrines!*
1 exclaimed Wriothes-

ley.

"She lire* because Archbishop Cran-

mer is nnwilling that she should die,"

said Douglas, with a shrug.

The king burst forth into a short, hard

fit of laughter.

"Ah, indeed, so Oranmer is not

willing that Maria Askew should

he said derisively. "He is unwilling

that this young woman, who has so

fearfully outraged her king and her God,

should be punished ?"

Yes, she has committed a terrible

outrage, and yet two years have elapsed

since her deed of guilt," exclaimed Gar-

diner.
" Two years, which she has spent

in contemning her God, and despising

her king."
"
Ah," said the king,

u we had always

hoped to bring back this young misguid-

ed creature from the ways of sin and er-

ror to the paths of light and repentance.

We wished at one time to give a striking

example to our people, how willingly

we pardon those who repent and le-

nounce their heresy, and how we again

make them partakers of our royal favor.

Hence it was that we gave you, my Lord

Bishop, the commission, by virtue of

your impressive and convincing words,

to recover this poor child from the

clutches of Satan, who had led her

'at she is inflexible," said Gardiner,

and he gnashed his teeth. "In

have I pictured to her the torments of

hell which awaited her unless she re-

turned to the faith
;

in vain have I sub-

jected her to all sorts of pains and pen-

ances
;
in vain have I sent other con

into her prison cell, and caused them to

pi-ay continually with her night and <

she remains inflexible, as hard as a n

and neither the fear of punishment nor

; ospect of freedom and happiness

can soften this heart of mar
" There is one means which has not

yet been tried," said Wriothesley.

means, however, which is a more effect-

ual preacher of penitence than the most

iii-pin. (1 orators or the most elo
;

prayers, and to which I am indebu

having brought back many of the most

obstinate heretics to God and to the

faith."

" And this means?"
44

Torture, your majesty !
"

"
Ah, torture," repeated the king,

an involuntary shudder.

" All means are good which conduce

to so holy an end! "
said Gardiner

voutly clasping his hands.

" The soul must be saved by wounding

the body to the quick!
" exclaimed Wri-

othesley.

"It rauflt be proved to the pe<

sai4 Douglas, "that the upright con-

science of the king does not spare even

those who are protected by powerful

and influential persons. The people mur-

mur that, in this case, justice is not suf-

fered to prevail, because Archbishop

Cranmer protects Maria Askew, and be-

cause the queen is her friend."

" The queen is never the friend of a

malefactor," said Henry, sharply.
'

Perhaps she does not consider Maria

Askew to be a malefactor," returned
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! Hit,

tho people, who dare not call her ft her-

etic, still call her The Protest*

DIM people really tlmk that it to

the queen who protect* Maria Askew

and saves her from the scaffold I
- atked

the king, musingly.

i hat is what they think, your maj-

esty."

1ml 1 *co that they have

erred, and that Henry the Eighth well

deserves to be called Defender of the

Faith and Head of hit Church,*' ex-

claimed the king, with ri.bg anger.

- when have I shown myself to in-

Jalgent and to timid in punishing, that

people ihould think mo dkposcd to for-

give or how leniency t Hare I not

mted Thomat More and Orom well, two

distinguished, and, in tome rctpecta, no-

ble and highminded men, to mount the

scaffold, beeaote they dared to defy my

power, and to revolt against the doctrine*

and ordinance! in which I bad command-

ed them to believe? Have I not tent

two of my queens to the block for hav-

ing routed ray anger, two young and

beautiful women, in whom my soul found

delight even while I punished them!

. then, after such striking examples

of our crushing justice, will dare to ac-

cuse os of being indulgent t
n

. time, sire.** said Doug-

las with his soft insinuating voice, "at

that time, there was no queen at your

tide who called heretics orthodox be-

Hcvers, and esteemed traitors worthy of

bar friend*!.

The king knit hi. brow, and hit

of the earl

"Yon know,- be exclaim*!,

these covert attacks. If yo eat)

the qoeeoof aay otfjsaes weH,

t, pray be tile*

M The queen U a noble and a virtues*

lady." said the earl, "only that thett*

fcrt hertttf at times to be led astray by

her gvaertmt disposition. Or perhape

It bat been with your majesty's rnnsstjt

that my lady, the qveeo, boldt a eor-

respondcncc with Maria Askew f

hat do you meant The queen

hold a correspondence with Maria At-

kew?" exclaimed the king, in a voice

of thunder. u This it a lie a scandal-

out Be, which hat been Invented in order

to overthrow the queen ; for it U well

known that the unhappy king, who bat

been to often deceived and circum-

vented, believes, at length, that he hat

found in this woman a being whom he

can trust and In whom he can believe.

And people grudge him thit-they

with to snatch even this last hope from

him, in order that hit heart may he

wholly turned to atone, a

emotion of mercy may any

an entrance to his bosom. Ah, Dong-

lat, Douglas! beware of my anger, in-

less you can prove what yon say !
n

-I as* prove it, sire! for it was only

yesterday that Lady Jane had to convey

a note from Maria Askew to the qoeen."

The Mfg remained sOent Air some

time, looking gloomily toward the ioor.

His three confidants regarded Usa wtt

MM :., :
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At length the king raised his head

and directed his glance, which was now

tern and filed, toward the chancellor.

"My Lord Chancellor Wriotht

he *i power yon to take Maria

Askew to the rack, and to try whether

the tortures prepared for the body may

not, perchance, have power to bring

back this erring soul to repentance.

My Lord Bfehop Gardiner, I give you

my word, that I shall duly attend to

your accusation against the Archbishop

of Canterbury ;
and that if I find H

. he shall not escape his puni>h-

incnt My Lord Douglas, I shall prove

to my people and to the whole world,

that I am still the just and avenging

Vicar of God upon earth, and that no

regard can stem my anger, no consider-

ation check my arm, when once it is

lifted to strike the head of the guilty.

now, my lords, let us consider this

sitting at an end. We will recruit our-

telves a little after our efforts, and ban-

ish care for a brief season."

" You are dismissed, my lords Gardi-

ner and Wriothesley. Douglas, you

will accompany me into the small draw-

ing-room. I wish to see merry and

laughing faces around me. Call me,

therefore, John Heywood, and if yon

meet any ladies in the palace, why, beg

them to come and cheer us up with a

ray of that sunshine, which yon often

say is peculiar to the women/1

He leaned, laughing, upon the earl's

arm, and once more quitted the closet.

Gardiner and Wriothesley stood in

silence, and looked after the king, who

slowly, and with unwieldy gait, strode

through the adjoining chamber, and

whoae merry and laughing voice reached

. and resounded through the room.

"He is like a weather-cock, that

turns each moment from side to side,"

said Gardiner, with a derisive shrug.

"Ho calls himself the avenging sword

of God ; and yet he is nothing more

than a weak tool, that we can

about and use at onr pleasure," mur-

mured Wriothesley, with a burst of

hoarse laughter.
*

Poor, miserable fool,

who thinks himself so great and
\

<

ful, and fancies he is a free, self-govern-

ing king, while in reality he is only our

servant and slave. The great work is

drawing to an end, and we shall one

day triumph. Maria Askew's death will

be the signal for a new league, which

will save England, and tread down the

heretics like dust under our feet. And

when we have at length overthrown

Cranmer, and led Katharine Parr to the

scaffold, we shall give King Henry a

queen who will reconcile him once more

with God. and with the only sanctifying

Chun
t; Amen. So be it!" said Gardiner,

and arm in arm they both left the closet.

A deep silence now reigned in this

little room ; and no one perceived how

John IJeywood stepped from behind the

curtain, and, for a moment, wholly ex

hausted and weary, flung himself down

into a seat

44

Well, now I know the plans, at

least, of these bloodthirsty tiger-cats,"

he murmured. "They want to give

Henry a Catholic queen, and for that

reason Cranmer must be overthrown, in
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;

order tuat ml.cn they have robbed the

qneea of thle powerful support, the v

may be able to destroy her MM! UiBiple

her la the dast Bot eo trve M Ood

ttvee this plot sliall not succeed! Ood

to Jut, and be will finally pontah these

malefeetort. Ay, and even If there were

oo God, we would route the DerU to

help oe. No, they shall not ruin the

I, John lie/wood, the

trine* }*", won't hare it. I'll Me,

hear, and obeerre all thai pastas. They

ehall find me everywhere in their path ;

and If they poison the ear of the king

with their diabolical inemnationii, Til

cure it all with my playful devilry.

The king's fool will prove the queen's

CHAPTER II.

HE Y WOOD.

Arm so many care* and anxieties,

the king required some recreation and

Aa the beautiful young

was seeking enjoyment in the

ohaee, and In the contemplation of na-

ture, away from the king, Henry had to

find entertainment for himself aa beat be

could, without the help of the queen,

unwtcldiness however, and the

weight of hie flesh prevented him from

seeking the pleasures of life outside his

palace. The lords and ladies of hie

court, therefore, must needs bring these

to him, and place the

of joy, with folded

The go* bed

bin to-<Uy-tbi. mighty king of men;

and at he sal In Us

- -

with their sighs and their

they loved him, that he

them the tan

.

.
,

elegant How they

their sly glances at the

high-born and lovely women! How
1

' '

;-...
served maiden, tries to ensnare him with

her glowing eyes, as with a net; bow

the Duchess of Richmond, lovely and

voluptuous, laughs bewitehingly at the

king's sensual witticisms, and equivocal

!'
'-' :

Poor king! whose corpulence forbade

him to dance, as he once wed to do

with so much grace and akflL Poor

king! whose age forbade him to rfng,*

he once loved to do, to the delight of

hie court.

But still there are tome dettckxM aI

when the man once more revives in the

monarch when youth

the eyes of the king,

with some sweet MM! bttssfel toy*.

The king ha*, at leeet, eyea still left

to see beauty, and a bean to foal to

"How beautiful Lady Jane k
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ily with the dark, star-glistening

eyes, bow beautiful is her gm.

:nond, this full-blown purple rote,

lie pearly-white tec:

And they both smile upon him, and

when the king swears that he .

tin m, they blush and sigh with down-

Mtf ;..,,k-.

I>o yon sigh, Jane, because yon

love me?"

"Oh, sire, yon mock me. It would

be a ie to love you, for Queen

Katharine is alive."

-Yes, she is alive!" murmuri-d

king, and his brow grew dark, and the

vanished for a moment from his

Lady Jane had made a mistake. She

had reminded the king of his wife, when

it was yet too soon for her death.

John Heywood read this on the coun-

tenance of his royal master, and resolved

to profit by it. He wished to divert

the king's attention, and to lead his

thoughts away from these beautiful and

bewitching ladies who dazzled him with

their charms.

Yes, the queen lives!
" he repeated,

*ith animation. " And God be thanked

she does! For how dreary and tedious

would it be at this court, if we had not

beside us our beautiful queen, who is as

wise as Methusalem, and as innocent as

a new-born child. You join with me,

Lady Jane, do you not, in saying, God

1* thanked the queen lives?*
1

I do!" said Lady Jane, with ill-

dissembled chagrin.

"And you, King Henry, don't you

ay so too?"

'

Certainly, fooll
"

"Ah, would I were King Henry f
w

sighed John Heywood.
"
King, I envy

nut your crown ai.d royal sceptre,

not your courtiers and your wealth 1

only envy you, that you can say, praised

be God, my wife still lives! while I

hear any other phrase, than would

to God my wife were not alive! Ah

very rarely, king, have I heard a hus-

band speak otherwise. In this, as in all

matters, you are an excej>

King Henry, and your people will never

love you more ardently or sincerely

than when you say, thank God that my
lives ! Trust me, you arc.

the only man at your court who would

imitate you in saying so, however ready

they are to become your parrots, and to

repeat what is said by their lord high-

priest."

" The only man that loves his wi:

said the Duchess of Richmond. "
Only

listen to the chattering clown I Then

you don't believe that we women desire

to be loved?"
"

I am convinced that you do not"
" And what do yon take us for then ?

"

" For cats, which God has put into a

smooth skin, not having any more cat-

skins to spare."

"Take care, John, that we don't

show you our claws," said the duchess,

laughing.

"Please yourself, my lady duchess.

I shall only make the sign of the cross

and you'll vanish, for, you know, devils

can't bear the sign of the cross, and ye

women are devils."

John Heywood, who was an accouv
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poshed ringer, staled the mandolin that

.ay bc*ido htm. Mid began to sing.

It was * song neb aa was only possi-

ble t that period, and at Htnry's
_ | i, .ifiMl"' * nnrmml \BU nypOOfTOeai COUrt, A

toll of the iiiostUoantkms allusions,

.

'. -...
..

-'-
...'

'

: . ,

and women which made iho king

laugh and tht ladles Wash, and In which

John lleywood had poarvd forth in

glowing strains al) bis secret anger

against Gardiner, the aneaklng and hyp-

ocritical priest, and againtt Lady Jane,

the false and .lisseaUlng friend of the

Bat the ladles did not laugh. They

directed looks foil of anger at John

He/wood, and Ladj Richmond de-

manded gravely and urgently that the

traitor should be punished, who had to

<l:iri ! t - aaj r:i!.'. ; \vc,' , -i.

The king laughed still more. The anger

of the ladies was so infinitely diverting.

'Sire," said the beautiful Richmond,
44 he baa offended not us alone bnt all our

sex, and in the name of our sex I de-

mand that this outrage be revenged."

Y,-.. r. -.,!.-.:" arial i.:,.iv leat,

passionately.

"Only see what pious and gentle

doves you are !
" returned John Hey-

\\ . >, M ! .

cry well, then, you shall have

your will you shall chastise him,'
1
said

Yea, yes, flog me with scourges, at

the Messiah was once flogged for baring

told the Pharisees the truth. Just see.

I am putting on the crown of thorns

already."

And with a grave air be took tb*

king's velvet cap and raised it to bis

-
Yes, flog him, flog him,- cried the

from the long

of which a prickly forest of

rose up.

"Turn those large bouquets

the other way, take the roses in your

hands, and flog him with the stems! "

said the king, and his eyes gttetoned with

grim delight, for the scene promised to

be highly Interesting. The sterna of the

were long and bard, and the

them were pointed and

sharp as daggers. How would they

penetrate bis flesh, and bow be would

cry out and make wry Caeca the hoesat

fool!

"Oh, yes, he ran* take off his coat,

and we will flog him,** criod the Duchess

of Richmond, and the other ladies cried

out after her in chorus, and Uke ferie*

they rushed upon him, and forced him

to doff his silken overcoat Then has-

tening to the vases they tore out the

rose bushes, and skilfully scltetsd the

longest and strongest stems, and icirsaai

ed with delight when the

pierce deep into the flesh of the of-

n
of the king encouraged them

more and more, and made them atfl

more excited and furious.

Their cheeks glowed, their eyes gns

tened;they
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who, with their cry Evoe! Evoe! sur-

round the god of mad festivity.

Not yet! Don' strike yet," ex-

claimed the king. "You must tint

ttrengtheo yourselves for the enterprise

tod give energy to your arm for a

t
;

. :v ,t:- I,,."

He took the Urge golden beaker Hint

stood before him and handed it to Lady

"Drink, Lady Jane, drink, and give

strength to your arm !
"

And they all drank, and with animat-

ed smiles pressed their lips to the

which the king's month had ton.

and now their eyes grew more inflamed

and their cheeks glowed with fresh ardor.

It was a singular and piquant specta-

cle. to see all these beautiful women

glowing with malicious joy, and thirst

for revenge, all of whom for the mo-

ment had laid aside their gentler attrac-

tions and their proud and haughty looks,

in order to transform themselves into

riotous Bacchnnfes, who wished to

chastise the insolent transgressor, that

bad so often and so severely scourged

them all with his tongue.
" How I wish we had a painter here! "

said the king.
" He should paint us a

picture of the chaste Nymphs of Diana

persecuting Actoon. You are Action,

John."

" But they are not the chaste nymphs,

king certainly not," said John

wood, laughing, "and between these

beautiful ladies and Diana, I see no re-

semblance but only a difference."

"And wherein consists the difference,

John?"

'In this, sire, that whereas Diana

carried her horn at her side, these beau-

tiful ladies cause their husbands to wear

it on their foreheads."

A peal of laughter from the gentle-

men, and a scream of rage from the la-

dies, was the answer to this new-

gram of John Heywood.

They arranged themselves in two

rows, and formed a lane through wlm-h

John Heywood must pass.

"Gome on, John Heywood! Come

find receive your punishment!
"

An '^'d their thorny scourges,

and swung them with angry gesture*

high above their heads.

The scene certainly began to be very

piquant for John Heywood, for these

scourges had very sharp thorns on

them, and his back was defended by

only a fine linen shirt.

Meanwhile, with unflinching step, he

approached the fatal passage through

which he must run the gauntlet. Al-

ready he saw the scourges waving be-

hind him, and he felt as if the thorns

were already pricking his back.

He remained standing, and with

laughter in his eyes, turned round tow-

ard the king,
"
Sire, as you have con

demned me to die by the hands of these

nymphs, I must claim the right of every

culprit about to suffer a last favor."

" Which we grant you, John !
"

"
I claim the right of imposing a

condition upon these fair ladies the

condition upon which they shall scourge

me. Will your majesty grant it?
"

"I will."

"And yon will give me your royal
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word, that this condition 11001 be faith-

rally observed and performed t
N

, my royal word.**

"Well Hum!" ticJatoed John Hey.

!, !.s !io <:.':'. '... .. 1-
,

"
!

condition UthU: The laJy among you

all who hM had the greatest ttonber of

lovers, and who hM crowned her hot-

otad tht ofteoaet, shall deliver the flm

blow open my back."

A deep silence tneoed. The up-

lifted arm* of the beautiful ladies were

addenly relaxed, and the rose-trees Ml
from Ihdr hand, to the groaml. Hut a

OKMOt rinoB, thej wore DIM with

tp.lt and rvTMige, and now they have

beeoine tlie mildest and gentle* being!

in the world.

Hut had their glances been able to

kill, the latent fire thereof most hare

consumed the hapless John Herwood,

who now looked round at them with

:
:, ray ladies, why don't

strike!" asked the king.
44 We despise him too nioch, your

msjesty, oren to wUh to chastise him,"

aid the Duchess of Richmond.

i ben, in that ease, your enemy will

hare offended you unpunished?" in-

quired the kin*.
"
No, no, my ladies, it

shall not be said that there is a man in

ray kingdom whom I would have suffered

to escape a well-merited punishment 1

We will therefore impose another pen-

alty upon him. He calls himself a pool,

and has often boasted that be could

anil his pan to more as nimbly aa he

wags his tongue* Well then, John,

prove to us that thou art no rain

I onmniaad that to write at

for the great eotrt festival,

UehwiUtke|4afewdayhafM;
I ill i U haft ye, John, as

mirth to the ma

laugh so heartily as to forget all their

"Oh!" replied John, plaintively,

"what an equivocal and disorderly

composition it mutt be, if

make these ladies laugh and be

In that ease, my king, in order to

get a little of our modesty and bashral-

ness, and not stand upon

dettoats reserve ; and we n

to speak as freely as possible in the)

of speech.**

Von are a wretch!** said Lady

Jane. MA common hypocritical f.

ord Douglas, your daughter speaks

with yon," said John Ueywood, calmly.
u Tour affectionate daughter flatten you

BSjq BJBJ
' *

-Well, John? " asked the king, -you

have understood my j^nm^^ and you

will fulfil itf This festival was to have

taken place within four days. I shall

postpone it for two days longer. In six

days, therefore, from this time, you will

have prepared a new interlude for us.

And if he fail, my ladiea, then you shall

scourge him moondhJonally and with-

I"

A : :!

the court-yard.
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"The queen has returned!" ex-

claimed John Heywood, and bis face

beamed with delight, while he directed

a look of smiling, hut malicious, satis-

faction at Lady Jane, "There now

remains fur yon nothing Anther to

do than to go and meet your mistreat

o grand staircase, and render your

services, for as you lately observed with

so much wisdom, 'THI QUKKN STILL

Without waiting for a reply, John

Heywood sprang forward, and rushed

along through the anterooms and down

the steps to meet the queen. Lady

Jane looked after him with a glance of

anger and resentment, and as she

slowly advanced toward the door in

order to attend upon the queen, she

murmured gently from between her

compressed lips: "The fool must die,

for he is the friend of the queen !
"

CHAPTER III.

THE OONFIDAXT.

TUB queen was ascending the steps

of the grand staircase, and she greeted

John Heywood with a friendly smile.

"Your majesty," he said aloud, "I

hare a few private words to say to you

In the name of the kiug 1
"

"Private words!" repeated Katha-

rine, as she stood still on the landing.

"Well then, ladies and gentlemen, will

you retire a moment, while we receive

the private message of his majesty.'
1

The royal retinue withdrew silently

and respectfully into the Urge anterooms

palace, while the queen remained

behind with John Heywood.

>w, John, what is the mes-

sage!"

"Attend, queen, to my words n;

grave them upon your memory! A

plot has been formed against you, and in

a few days at the great court festival-

it will be ripe for execution. He w

ful, therefore, o.

and even keep a check upon your

thoughts. Beware of every dangerous

step, for you may be sure that you will

always have a spy at your side. And if

you should need a confidant for any

purpose, trust to no one but to me. I

tell you that great danger threatens you,

and only by prudence and caution will

you be able to escape it."
x

On this occasion the queen did not

laugh at the warning voice of her

friend. She looked grave she even

trembled.

She had lost her proud assurance and

her cheerful confidence she was no

longer blameless she had a dangerou*

secret to preserve, she was, therefore,

fearful of its discovery, and she trem-

bled, not for herself alone, but for him

she loved.

" And in what docs this plot consist ?'

she asked with a shudder.

'As yet, I know not I only know

that it exists. But, I shall find it out,

and if your enemies lurk like spies

around you why, in that case, I shall

put on my spectacles to watch their

movements."
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"And am I the only person whom

Uiey threaten?"

NO. Your Wend also Is In danger,

Katharine tnmiUoJ. " Which friend,

\rchbUhopCrtnmer

\U! the archbishop J
w she repeat-

ed, breathing more freely. "And b

that all, John I Docs their enmity jmr-

saehimandmyselfonlr?
'

>ly you both!"ssid John :

wood, pensively, for be well ondentood

ih raliTi hrMthiog of UM queen ; aod

be knew UuU the had trembled for

another. '*

But, remember, queen, that

the overthrow of Cranmer would also

be jour own destruction ; and that an

you protect the archbishop, to alto ho

protects you with the king you and

yourfrlt*d* too, queen."

Katharine started slightly, and

SjQJ I ': :. '.

I aboil always remember him, and

shall never cease to be a true and sted-

fat friend both to him and to you, for

you both are my only friends, are you

not!"

, your majesty. I spoke to you

of a third also of Thomas Seymon

"01., of him!" she cried, with a

sweet smile. Then she added, suddenly,

in a rapid undert<

should trust no one here but you. Well,

then, I will give you s proof of my con-

fidenoe. Wait fur me to-night at twelve

o'clock in the green garden saloon. Too

shall be my attendant on a dangerous

excursion. Have you courage, John?"

i es; courage to die for you, queen."

-Then come;

yon."
" As you oommasjd. Bat are ibesv

yoor only orders to-day t
"

" That U all, John. Only,**

with hesitation

-only, If you

Lord Sudley, toll him thai I have eos*-

missioned you with greeting* for him."

"hi "
signed John Heywood, sadly.

<o has UMby sated my lift, John,"

she added, as if by way of excute.

b, therefore, right that I should begrmU-

ftil to 1

And nodding to him in a friendly

manner, she entered the palace.

NOW, who will say that accident is

not the most malicious tad spiteful of

all devils.** murmured John Heywood.
" This devil throws in the queen's way

jnut the very man whom she should

avoid moat of all; and makes it necsjs-

sary that she should, at the same time, be

most deeply bound hi gratitude to the

man she loves. Ho! bo! then be has

saved her life. Who knows, however,

but ho may one day be the means of her

He bent his head pensively on hif

breast, when he suddenly beard a voice

behind him, which gently called him by

name; and, as he turned round, be saw

the young princess Elisabeth, who, with

::-.
She was very

Her eyes flashed with the fire of
* nti mmk-m mln^A

, DSJr OneSmS SjBUWVU,

thin, crioMO

smile exprwive of

ing to the (**hioo of the time, she wore
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ft closely-fitting robe reaching to the

throat, which set off the delicate outline

of her slender and yonthfa] figure,

while the large high raffle concealed the

somewhat excessive length cf her neck,

and made her fresh and almost childlike

net stand out as from a pedestal. On

both sides of her high and thoughtful

brow fell bright auburn locks in wanton

lavishness; her bead was adorned with a

dark velvet cap, from which a white

feather descended to her shoul

Altogether she presented a very love-

ly and attractive appearance, full of

nobleness and grace, full of fire and

energy; and, despite her youthfnlneas,

not wanting in a certain lofty dignity.

Elizabeth, though still almost a child,

and although much humbled by nil

tune, was yet the true daughter of her

father; and although Henry had de-

clared her illegitimate, and had excluded

her from the succession, yet she bore

the stamp of her royal lineage upon her

proud and thoughtful brow, and in her

keen, flashing glance.

As she now stood before John Hey-

wood, she was no longer the haughty

and imperious princess, but only the

timid and blushing damsel, who trem-

bles at confiding her first maiden secret

to the ear of another, and who only

ventures with trembling hand to draw

aside the veil which hides her heart.

"John Heywood,*
1 she said, "yon

navo often told me that you love me,

and indeed I know that my poor un-

happy mother trusted you, and called

you as a witness of her innocence. At

that time you were unable to save the

mother; but will yon now serve the

daughter of Anne Bullen, and be a faith-

ful friend to her?"
'

I will," replied John Heywood,

solemnly,
" and as truly AS there is a

heaven above us, you shall never find in

me a traitor."

1

1 l>clievo you, Jo! \\- that 1

may trust you. Listen, therefore. I

will now tell you my secret a s<

which no one knows but God, and the

betrayal of which might lead me to the

scaffold. Will yon, then, swear to me
not to reveal to any one, under any pre-

text or motive whatsoever, a wor

what I am about to toll yon. Will you

swear to me not to confide this secret to

any one, even upon your dying bed, and

not even to disclose it in the confes-

sional?"

"Well, as to that matter, princess,

you may feel perfectly secure. I never

go to confession, for confession is a sort

of priestly pabulum which my palate has

rejected for many a long day; and as

regards my death-bed, one cannot be

quite sure, under the pious and blessed

reign of Henry the Eighth, that he will

really have such an accommodation, or

that he may not make the journey to

eternity in a much easier and speedier

fashion, by the aid of the headsman."

"Oh! pray be serious, John, I en-

treat you ! Let not the jester's mask,

under which you conceal your more

grave and your better countenance, now

hide your true features from me. Be

serious, John, and swear to me that you

will keep ray serr

"
Well, then, I will swear to do so,
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I swear to yon, by the spirit

ofyoor mother, never to betray t word

of what yon shall tell me."

1 thank yon, John. Now stoop for-

ward, closer, that even the air way not

cateh one of my words and bear it

way. John, I tm la lore! **

86e |*reeived the halfearpriaad, half.

. .
.

. ;.::.,!
John Heywood's lips.

M
yoo do not believe me. Too think to

yourself that a* I am bat fourteen years

old, I am only a child, who can know

noUilng of the feelings of a woman. Hut

remember, John, that young damsels

who live under a warm ran, toon attain

maturity from the influence of ita glow-

ing beams, and are already women and

mothers, while they ahould still be chil-

drenJiving in dream-land. Believe me,

John, I am deeply In love. An ardent

and consuming fire ragea within me it

is at once my torment and my delight

my happiness, and my ftiture hope. As

I shall never be a queen, I wish at least

to be loved and to be happy as a wife.

And if I am condemned to a life of low-

tineas and obscurity, it shall not at least

be denied me to adorn this dark and in-

glorious existence with flowers, which

do not thrive at the foot of the throne,

and to illumine it, as if with stars, more

trillUnt than the splendors of the most

tasting royal diadem."

"Oh, you only mistake yourself and

yoor own motives," said John Heywood,

pensively. "You only choose the one

becanse the other course is denied you ;

you only with to leva, because you cant

eat) tad no other

..!j.-t-t of
MSjftSBt, sjai i.h to .|,j- .-.,.

its thirst with some other potion, sad so

yoa offer it love a an opiate, with which

to lull its burning pains to rest. Bairn

me, princess, y<m do not yet know yosjr-

self; yon are not born merely to fulfl.

the part of an sffecttottste wifo; your

brow is far too lofty and too proud to

wear only a crown of myrtle. Consider

well, therefore, what yon art doing,

princess. Do not suffer yourself to be

hurried swsy by the passionate blood

of your father, which surges in your

Tains also. Reflect wen before you act.

Tour foot still rests on one of the steps

of the throne. Withdraw it not of your

own accord! Maintain yoor place, and

then the next stop brings you one de-

.. -

. :; :.:..;

your just claims, but swsit patiently for

the dar of retribution snd justice. Only

do not, yourself, render It impossible

that a complete and splendid satisfaction

should then be offered you. The PUN
CUB Elizabeth may indeed some day be-

come a queen, provided she hart not ex-

... :;...-: ::''-.'.
pBiMtoaHm
" John Heywood," she replied, with a

charming smile,
"

I told you truly when

I said I loved him.**

"
Well, continue to love him still, b%

all means, but do so in secret, snd do

not let him know it, but teach yoor love

IheartofreslgnatK
u He knows it already, John.**

"Alas! poor princess; you are

deed till like a child, which snaps si
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the fire with smiling hardihood and

scorches its hands, because it knows

not that fire burns."

M Let it burn, John, burn away, and

let its flames meet above my bead.

Better far to be consumed by such a

fire, than to die a wretched and linger-

ing death from cold 1 I tell you I love

him, and he knows it already."

\\Y11. love him if you will; but at

least, do not marry him," cried John

Heywood, peevishly.

"Marry!" she exclaimed with sur-

prise.
"
Marry 1 Why I never dreamed

a tiling at present"

She bent her bead upon her breast,

and stood for some moments plunged in

thought.

"I greatly fear I have been talking

nonsense 1
" murmured John Heywood.

I have suggested a new train of

thought to her. Ah, King Henry did

right in appointing me bis fool. Just

when we think ourselves wisest, we are

greater fools than ever."

"
John," said Elizabeth, as she again

raised her head, and looked smilingly,

and with an ardent glance, at the court-

jester, "John, you are quite right

When people love each other they

should marry."
44 But I said just the contrary, prin-

It is well," she exclaimed, with

decision.
" All this belongs to the fu-

ture. We will now occupy ourselves

with the present I have promised my
lover an interview."

44 An interview 1
"

cried John

wood, astonished. "Ton will surely

not be so foolhardy as to keep your

premise.
11

"John Heywood," she replied, with

an air of grave sole: King

laughter will never give a

promise without keeping it Whatever

good or ill betide, I shall always be true

to my word, once given even though

it should conduce to my grievous unhap-

pincss and destruction."

John Heywood did not venture to

oppose her further. There was at this

moment something peculiarly noble and

truly royal in her demeanor, which im-

posed upon him, and before which he

1.0UV.1.

"
I have promised him an inten

because he wished it," she continued,
" and I will not conceal from you, John,

that my own heart was disposed to

grant his request Do not therefore

seek to shake my resolution
;

it is as

firm as a rock. If, however, you are

unwilling to assist me say so, and then

I shall look elsewhere for some friend

who shall love me sufficiently well to

impose silence on his doubts."

"But who will probably go and be-

tray you, princess. No, no; as your

resolution is unchangeable, no one but

myself shall be your confidant Tel1

me, therefore, what I am to do, and 1

shall obey you."

"You know, John, tht my a;

mento ore situated in that wing of tho

palace which faces the garden. Well,

then, I have discovered behind a large

picture on the wall of my toilet cham-

ber, a secret door which opens into a

dark and unfrequented corridor leading
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to that tower which you see beyond.

Thit tower to ncrer ocoopied. No one

ever thinks of vWting thai part of the

palace. The rooms are a* silent it the

grave* but are nevertheless furntobcd

truly royal splendor. It b there

that I intend to receive him! "

it how is he to reach the spot

"Oh, ,!..i;-t be noeajy about tiin

have thought over the matter for eev-

eral days; and while I always denied

my lover the interview for which he

besought me, I was allently preparing

every thing, in order that I might one

lay be able to grant hU request This

day the goal is reached, and this day I

Ailfil hU wish, wholly of my own free

will, because I perceived that he had

no longer the courage to renew his re-

quest Listen, then; from the tower a

ng staircase leads down to a small

by which the garden to reached.

hat door I have a key. Here it is.

this key in his possession he baa

rig more to do than in the evening,

.nstead of leaving the palace, to remain

behind in the park, and by means

key be will be able to reach me ; for I

shall wait fur him in the largo tower

saloon which lice exactly opposite the

fight of steps. Here, take the key, and

give it to hi in, and repeat to him all

that I have tohl you."

Very good, princess. There only re-

mains that yon should fix the hoar at

which you will receive hi

"The hourt" she repeated, taming
aside to hide her blushes. "Yon will

readily understand, John, that it is not

possible to receive him there in the day

1 have not i

which I can call my own,

i .jo will accordingly receive him at

night,** returned John Heywood, pof>

sively.
* At what boor I

"

And now you know

all, and I beg you, John, to make baits,

and convey my message to him, for yoo

see the son U setting and it will soon be

night"

She nodded to him with a smile and

turned toga

'rincess, yoo have as yet forgotten

the most important point Too have

not yet told me his naioc."

" What ! did yoo not gueas it your-

self? John Heywood, who has each

keen eyes, not to perceive that there to

at this court but one person who de-

serves to be loved by the daughter of s

king!"
** And the name of this one person f

"

"
Is Thomas Seymour Lord So<!

whispered Elizabeth, while she sud-

denly turned round and entered the

:
' :

" What ! Thomas Seymour *" exclaim-

ed John Heywood, with majemsjif.

As if paralysed by terror, he continue*!

standing and motionless, and looked up

at the sky, repeating again and again :

44 Thomas Seymour {Thomas Seymour !

he to a kind of enchanter, who

poors his love-potions into the hearts of

all theses, and befools them with that

bold, handsome countenance of his.

Thomas Seymour! The qosen lores

him; the princess lores him; and the*

there to the Duchess of Richmond, who

wants to become bto wife at aD hazards'
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much, however, is certain, that he

In a traitor who deceives them both, he-

cause he makes the same declarations of

love to each alike. And then there is

that wicked imp, chance, which has

compelled me to become the confidant

of both these women. Hut I shall take

pood care not to execute both the com-

missions which I have t<.: .-.ntcr.

Let him, if lie pleases, become the hus-

band of the princess. Perhaps thi^

be the surest means of weaning the

queen from her unfortunate attach-

He oeased, and for a moment seemed

lost in deep thought
"
Yes, it shall be

so," he exclaimed at length.
"

I'll sub-

due the one love by means of the other.

For the queen it would be dangerous to

love him. I shall therefore bring the

affair to such a pass that she must hate

him. I shall still continue to be her

confidant. I shall receive her letters

and her commissions, only that I shall

burn the letters and not execute the

commissions. I dare not tell her that

the faithless Thomas Seymour has be-

r I have pledged my
solemn word to the Princess Elizabeth

to let no one suspect her secret, and I

and shall keep my word. Smile

and love on then dream the sweet

s of thy love, O, queen; I am

'.ng watch for thee, and I shall

cause this dark cloud t< pass away from

thee. It may perhaps touch thy 1.

hut at least it shall not crush thy noble

and bejir.tiful hend, which"
'
Well, and what are you staring up

*t the sky for now, as if you were read-

ing some new epigram \here with which

yon want to make the king laugh and

the priests angry?" inquired a voice

beside him, and a hand was laid heavily

on his shoulder.

John Heywood did not trouble
'

self to look round
; he continued stand-

ing in his place, and stared on at the sky

without changing or moving. He had

easily recognized the voice of the person

who addrc*ed him
; he knew quite

well that the individual beside him was

none other than the fool-hunk enchant-

er, whom he had just been execrating

from the bottom of his heart none

other that Thomas Seymour, Earl of

Sudley.

"Say, John, is it really an epigram?"

asked Thomas Seymour, once more.
" An epigram upon the knavish, greedy,

and hypocritical rabble of priests, who

with blasphemous flattery fawn round

the king, and are always on the alert to

see how they can lay a trap for one of

us brave and honorable men ? Is that

what the sky has just been revealing to

you?"

NO, my lord; I am only looking

after a hawk, which I see yonder in the

clouds. I saw him fly up there; and

only in each of his

claws a dove. Two doves for one haw k.

Now is not that too much, and alto-

gether opposed to nature and justice ?
"

The earl regarded him with a pene-

trating and distrustful glance. But John

Heywood remained perfectly calm and

composed, and still continued gazing at

the clouds.

" What a stupid creature that is," he
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>oeo, not to perceive how inj uri-

001 hU avarice U to hirmelf. For M he

> ft (lore In each of hU daws, he

not be able to Uate dtber of them,

for be will bare no talons left free to

tear hk prey with. Aa toon a* be at-

leiupta to devour the one, the other will

lip away from him, and when be lrte

to catch the latter, the other wUl fly

away, and no at lat he will hare noth-

Ing because be was too gieedy, and

wiabed to hare more than he coold

:. K < :V

Mid are you really looking- tip into

thedooda after this hawk? Bat por-

btpe yon deceive yourself; and that what

you are seeking is not op there, bat

down here, and perhaps eren not Tery

far away t
n aaked Thomas Seymour sig-

nifies

John Ileywood however would not

mderstand him.

"Oh, no," he replied, "it b ttffl fly-

Sat St won't continue to do to much

longer. For I hare already eeen the

owner of the dove-cot, from which the

hawk stole the two doves. He carried

a fowling-piece in his hand, and you

may be quite sure he will kill the hawk

for baring robbed him of both his

"Enough, enough!" exclaimed the

earl, impatiently. "You wish to give

me ft leaeon, but yon most know that I

accept no counsel from fool eren

though he were the wieest of fools."

> that you are right, my lord,

to only fools who are so foolish aa to

Oaten to the voice of wisdom. Besides,

every one roost be the hammerman of

us own fortane, and now, my vise

master, I wfll give you a key which yosj

,,_, ^ * Jt.- ** * t *^- M
;.

... ....

which your future stands. There, take

thU key, and if yon will creej

stealthily through the garden to

tower, to-night, about twelve o'clock,

this key wUl open tbe door for yon, and

then yon can fly op tbe winding ataira

without hesitation, and open the door

opposite tbe landing. Behind that you

will find the fortune which yon hare

and which will bid you welcome with

ardent lips and fair arms. And ao com-

mending yon to God, my lord, I tatst

now make baste and get home, in order

to think over the comedy which the

king baa commanded me to write."

"But you do not even tell me from

whom this message comesT said Lord

Dudley, holding him back. "YouinvHe

me to a rendezvous, and yon give me a

key, but I dont yet know who is ex-

peetfng me In that tower."

"Obi Ton don't know who it b!

Then there is more than one who

might be awaiting yoo there! WaO

then, it to tbe youngest and smallest

of the two doves who sends yon the

The Princess Elizabeth ?"

Von hare named her not I," re-

plied John Heywood, as he disengaged

himself from the hand of the earl, and

hastened across the court-yard in order

to betake himself to his dwelling.

Then the princes* la waiting for

met'* he whispered softly. "Ah, who

can read in the stars, or who can tell
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.cr the crown will roll away, when

it falls from the bead of King Henry ? I

love Katharine ;
but I love ambition still

more, and if ambition demand it, why
I must needs make a sacrifice of my
heart!"

CHAPTER IV.

GAMMER NEEDLE.

SLOWLY, and plunged in gloomy

thought, John Heywood reached his

dwelling. This dwelling lay in the

second, that is to say, the inner court

of Whitehall Palace, in that wing of

the building which contained all the

residences of the superior servants of

the royal household, and of course, that

of the royal fool also
;

for at that time

the king's fool was a very important

personage, who occupied in a manner

the rank of a royal chamberlain.

John Heywood was crossing this

second court-yard, when suddenly the

noise of loud voices scolding and

jangling, and the sharp and peculiar

sound of a box on the ear aroused him

from his rev

He stood still and listened.

His countenance, previously so grave,

now once more resumed its accustomed

lively and sly expression his large eyes

were once more lighted up with humor,

and with a species of malicious pleas-

ure.

All, this is my sweet and amiable

housekeeper, Gammer Gurton, again,"

murmured John I lev wood, laughing,
" and she is once more quarrelling with

that poor, long-legged, blear-eyed, but

excellent creature, my servant, Hodge.

Why, it was only yesterday that I sur-

prised her bestowing a kiss upon him,

at which Che fellow made such a rue-

ful countenance, that he looked as if a

bee had stung him. To-day, however,

she boxes his ears. Perhaps this

makes him laugh, and he thinks it is a

rose leaf to cool his checks. He is a

singular being this same Hodge. But

we must just see what this farce is that

they are playing to-day."

He glided softly up the steps and

opened the door of his apartments, and

then closed it noiselessly behind him as

he entered.

Mistress Gammer Gurton, who was

in the adjoining room, had neither

heard nor seen any thing, and even had

the sky fallen at this moment, she would

scarcely have observed it; for she had

eyes and ears for nothing else but for

this lank, raw-boned fellow, who stood

opposite her, trembling with pain, and

who stared at her out of a pair of wa

tery blue eyes. Her whole soul was cen-

tred in her tongue, and this tongue

moved as fast as the clapper of a mill,

and rattled and rolled like thunder.

How then could Mistress Gammer

Gurton have had ears or time to hear

her master, who had crept gently into

bis room, and had gently glided along to

the door which stood ajar, and which

separated his chamber from that of hia

housekeeper.

"What! you stupid blockhead ?"
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cried Mistreat Gammer Onrton, "you

want to make me believe It was the eat

that took my needle away. As if my
i : . !

-

Ot.M, you .illy, !,l.-:ir !.! fo.i:
"

v b you call me a fool," cried Hodge,

with a laugh, which produced a some-

what irregular slit across his (ace from

ear to ear;
'

you call me a fool, which

ia a great honor for me, for then I am

the worthy servant of my master. And

aa to the blear-eyed part of the business,

why that cornea, yon see, of having

tig else before me to look at the

. day long, but yourself, Gammer

n yourself, with your full-moon

(nee yourself tailing about the room

like a great frigate, and with your hands

for grappling hooks, smashing every-

thing that comet in your way except

your own looking-glass.''

Vow you ahall pay ior that, you

double>meed, shabby lout,- cried Mistress

(Jammer Gurton, rushing at Hodge, with

her clenched flat.

But the sly servant of John Heywood

saw what waa coming, and so he stooped

down and took refuge under tbe Urge

table which stood in the middle of the

room. But when the housekeeper

ruahed forward to fetch him out from

his stronghold, be pinched her leg

such hearty good will that the started

beck with a scream, and, smarting with

intense pain, sank down into the huge

lather-covered arm-chair which stood

near the window alongside her work

"Oh, Hodge, yon monster!"

groaned. Yon horrid, heartiest i

eter. Tea, and It was yon diet stole my
needle from me, and nobody slat. For

yon knew very well that It waa my test,

and thst before I could get any more I

must go ft long way to the shop where

they are sold. And that is just what

yon want, you weather-cock knave.

Too only want that I should go out, in

order that yon may have time to carry

on your games with Tib!

-
Tibby t Why, who ia Tib'

naked Hodge, poking forward his long

neck from under the table, and staring

at Mistreat Gammer Gnrton with well-

. i

iat fancy this daddy-long legt ask-

ing me who Tibby ia!
n
cried the exas-

perated lady. "Then HI tell yon who

the la. Tibby ia the steward's cook over

the way. She is a dark-eyed, deceitful,

coquettish little minx, who ia mean and

wicked enough to try to steal away a lover

from a respectable and virtoooa woman

like me ; a lover, God wot, who la such

a pitiful little sneak, that one would

tappoao nobody elae but myself coold

ever see him if they looked for him;

and, indeed, I could never have done so,

if my eyes badnt been used to search-

ing for thing! for the last forty years,

and that, all that time, I've been looking

for a man who would know my value,

and lead me to the altar. And then at

last my eyes rested upon this ghost of a

man, and as nothing elae turned up, 1

most needs drop upon yon, yon poor

cobweb!**

-What, you call me a cobwebf*

cried Hodge, creeping out from under

the table, and with a
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himself at full length before

Gam: ; oil's chair. "You call

me a cobweb ? Well, then, I TOW and

declare that you shall never be the

spider that lives in this cobweb. For

you are a garden-spider, a great, horrid,

old garden-spider, for which such a cob-

web as Hodge is much too fine and too

delicate. Be quiet, therefore, Mistress

Spider, and choose some clumsy cobweb

to suit yon elsewhere. Yon shan't live

in my web, that's only for Tib. For I

know Tib very well. She is a nice live-

ly girl, and only sixteen
;
she is as nim-

ble and as quick on her legs as a kid.

with lips like the corals which you wear

round your fat, puffy neck, with eyes

that shine much brighter than yonr

nose, and with a figure so slender and

elegant that one could cut it out of one

of your fingers. Oh, yes, I know Tib

very well ;
she is a dear good girl, who

would never be so hard-hearted as toabuse

the man she loves, and call him all man-

ner of names, and who would never be

so mean or so low in herself, as to want

to marry the man she doesn't love,

merely because he is a man. Yes, I

know Tib, and I'll just go across to her

presently, and ask her if she will marry

a good honest fellow, who is certainly

rather lean, but who will doubtless get

fatter when he has better keep than the

horrid, hungry stuff that Mistress Gam-

mer Gurton gives him; a fellow who,

if he is blear-eyed just now, will soon

get cured of that complaint when he

loses sight of Gammer Gurton, who has

the effect of rotten onions upon lib eyes,

and makes them look red, as if he wa?

a crying all day. Good-ly, old rotten

onions; Fin off to Tib!"

Hut Mistress Gammer Gurton spun

up like a top from her nrm-chair, and

rushed after Hodge, whom she held by

the coat, and forced to remain.

"
Only dare to go and see Tib that's

all 1 Just dare to cross this door, and

you'll see that the mild, gentle, and

patient Gammer Gurton will be changed

into a tigress, if any one attempts to

deprive her of her holiest and most

cious property I mean her husband.

For you know you are my husband in

so far as you have given your word tlmt

you will marry me."

"But I haven't told you when and

wlu- re I mean to do so, Gammer Gorton,

and so you may wait for me to all eter-

nity, for I won't marry you at least until

we meet in Heaven."

"That's a horrid and a wicked lie,

and you know it !

"
cried Gammer Gur-

ton. "
It's a mean, shocking lie, I say !

For didn't you come begging and pray-

ing to me day after day, until I was

obliged to promise you at last, that I

would make ray will, and that I would

name my dear husband Hodge in it to bo

the heir of all my goods and chattels, and

leave him every thing that I had scraped

together during my virtuous and in*

dustrious life ?
"

" Yes ; but you haven't made your

will yet ; yon have broken your word,

and so yon cannot expect me to keep

mine."

" Bnt I have though, you fickle man.

I have made it, and this very day !

tended to go with you to the lawyer's.
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it properly signed and wit-

1 then to-morrow we should

go tod get married.*'

A bat, you have actually inade your

you charming little hemisphere!
"

Mid Hodge, anVdoneUJy, wbUe be at-

tempted to embrace th gigantic form

Kb /<* with bU long bony anna.

"Yoo bare made your will, and ap-

pointed me aa your heir! Come along

..;......,.,

to the lawyer'* office at once."

ut don't yon aee," replied Gam-

mer Gorton, with a tender, oat-Ilka

purr "dont you aee that yoa are

crashing my collar in the way yon bog

me so. Let me go therefore, and help

me at once to find the needle, for witb-

ont this needle we can't go to the law-

vi r .

"

v hat, you cant go to the lawyer's

;t the needle!"

NO, for only look at this great hole

which the cat lately tore in my beat cap,

Just aa I had taken It out of my box and

laid it on the table. Sorely I can't go

to the lawyer's with such a hole as that

In my cap ! Look about then, Hodge,

that I may be able to mend my cap and

go with yoo to the lawyer'*."

Oh, lord, where is the onlocky nee-

dle! I roost have it-I must find it-

so that Gammer Gorton may be able to

take her will to the lawyer's office,"

And Hodge, with frantic desperation,

looked about on the floor for the lost

needle, and Gammer Gorton throat her

large spaotaolsa upon her red shining nose,

and looked once more all over the table.

8r icaloui was she in her search, that

....: .- -

' '
' ' -

'

;
, ,.:

This

ranted by a voice which

from the coon-yard. It was a tweet

and a delicate voice which cried:

lodge, dear Hole Hodge, arc you

there! Jost cone oat for a short time.

I want to laugh, and Pm jost in the

humor to hare some fen.**

It seemed aa If an electric shock had

been suddenly produced by this roice,

and had seised both

and Hodge, at the sara

They both shuddered,

and immovable, aa if petrified; Hodge

especiallypoor Hodgelooked as if be

had been strock by lightning. Hkgreat

watery, bine eyea seemed aa if they

would start from their sockets; hb loaf

anna bong down dangling and wabbling

ides like a flail; his knees totter-

ed, and seemed aa if they would give

way under him, in expectation of the

coming storm. This storm in (act burst

forth without roach delay.

hat's Tib!
^
cried mistreas Gammer

ii, roshing upon Hodge like a

lioness, and grasping him round the

ehouldors with her arms. That's Tib.

you poor half-starred greyhound! Now,

't I right when I called you a faith-

kat, good-for-nothing lout, who doesn't

even spare innocence, and breaks the

hearts of women like biscuits, which he

swallows for his pleasure. Wasn't I

right in saying that you were only

watching for me to go out, that yot

might go across and flirt with Tib!**
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"
Hodge, 017 dear, dear little Hodge,"

aried a voice below, and this time louder

and more affectionately. . * *lge,

ain't you coming down to me to-day, as

you promised? come and fetch the

kuwyou were begging so hard for tl,i>

morning."
v. M. whatever is the girl thinking

May I be hanged if I ever begged a

kiss of her, I don't understand a single

1 she says," cried Hodge, quite con-

fused and trembling.

\ h, don't you though, understand a

word of what she says?
" screamed Gam-

mer Garton. " Well then, I do. I under-

stand that everything is now all over be-

tween you and me. I am quit of you

you Moloch youl I understand that I'm

not going to the lawyer's to sign my will,

in order to marry you and worry myself

to death with a husband all skin and bone

to make yon my heir and let yon laugh

at me. No, no
;

it's all over now ! I

fhan't go to the lawyer's I shall tear

up my will!"

44 Oh dear
;
she is going to tear up her

will!" yelled Hodge. "And now I

have bad all this worry and trouble for

nothing. I have put up with the awful

misery of being made love to by this

horrid old screech-owl. Oh dear, she

w.n't make any will, and Hodge will

o the same poor fellow he always

Gammer Gnrton laughed scorn-

fully.

Mi, now yon see at last what a

miserable creature you are, and how a

fine, handsome worn in, like me, lets

aerself down when she stoops to pick

up a weed, like you, and choose it for t

.os, yes; I see it all !" said Hodge,

snivelling. "And I only beg you to

pick me np and take me, and above all

to make your will !

"

u
No, I won't take yon, and I won't

make my will. I tell yon it's all over

now, and yon can now get along and go

to Tib, who has been calling you so af-

fectionately. But first give me back

my needle, yon magpie, yon. Give here

my needle that yon stole from mo
;

it is

no more use to you now, for there is no

need for me to go out in order that yon

may be able to go and see Til.. We

have nothing more to do with each

otluT, and so you can go away who

you like. My needle I say my nee-

dle or I'll hang you as a scarecrow in

some cornfield, to frighten away the

sparrows. My needle, or"
She raised her clenched fist threatening-

ly at him, convinced that Hodge this time,

as always, would take refuge under the

bed or under the table from this formi-

dable weapon of his jealous and sensitive

inamorata.

But for once she had made a mistake.

Hodge, who saw that all was lost, felt

his patience at length exhausted, and his

fear was now changed into the most

desperate rage. The lamb was changed

into a tiger, and with the rage of a tiger

he flew at Gammer Gurton, flung her

fist aside, and fetched her a sharp blow

on the cheek.

The signal was given and the battle

began, and was waged with equal

strength and equal animosity on both
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themattof flesh with which

m vat encumbered, and thai to

WM much man tore of hitting thlt hog*

balk ; white Gammer Gurtou's soft hand

could rarely catch UiU liuiky figure

whote owner adroitly parried her blowt.

Hold I you blockhead," cried n

ttentorian voice, tuddenly
" don't you

tee, fellow, thai your master to present?

Kp quiet there, ye Impt of Satan, and

don't strike, but lore each oth

44
It's the matter I" cried Gammer

n, dropping her hands cautioualy

kg
;,r ife
u
Oh, pray, master, don't turn DM

away?'
1

whimpered Hodge; "don't

roe away for having at last beaten

the old hag black and blue. She hat

deterred it Into ever to long, and an an-

gel himself most lose patience with her

at last**

I turn you away I
"

cried John

wood, at he dried hit eyet, which were

motet with lau.- lodge; you

are a real jewel a very mine of dml-

md fun, and you bare both of yon,

without knowing it, given me the moat

valuable material* for a farce, which at

the king't command I mutt write within

six days. I owe both of you my thanks,

and thete thankt I will discharge forth.

with. Uttcn to me, therefore, my pair

ef enamoured and affectionate turtle

dove*, and mark what I have to say to

yen. One cannot always know the wolf

by his skin, for be tometimet appears in

theep't clothing, and in the tame way

one cannot alwayt tell a man by bit

or he borrows it for

sfrom htenaighbor. Pores-

I know a eertai

called John lleywood, who can

quite correctly the voice ef a BsftsJl hV

tie Tib, and can pipe his voice quite at

tweedy at the does, and say,-

my dear little Hodgr

And be rtpoafed to them

and with the tame tone and

the word, which the voice had prevtoot-

ly uttered.

.!. then it wat you, air?** cried

Hodge, with a grin. "The tame Tib

across the court yonder the Tib about

which we've been pommeling one

another?**

Yea, Hodge, I wat that tab* taint

Tib, and I wat dote at band during the

whole of your quarrel together, and I

found it immentely amnting to throw in

Tib's voice, like a shot from a cannon,

in tho midtt of your lovers' quarrel.

Ah, Hodge, that wat a capital bomb-

shell-was it not? And when I taid,

'my dear little Hod**,' your bead fell

like an ear of corn that hat been blown

upon by a muck-worm. No, no, my wor-

thy and virtuous mistress Gammer Gnr-

ton, it wat not Tib that wat

handsome Hodge on the contrary I

taw Tib going out the court-yard gate

before your quarrel began.**

: wat not Tib,** cried Gammer Gur-

ton, with a gust of tendernets.

wat not Tib, and the to not even in the

court at all, and therefore Hodge could

not have gone aerott to her while I wat

going to the shop for needles. Oh,

Hodge, Hodge, will you forgive me for
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all this ;
will you excuse all the hard

words that I P]x>ke in the height of my

temper and suffering ; and will yon try

to love me again ?
n

"Well, Til try," replied Hodgo, some-

what gravely,
" and I don't doubt bnt I

shall succeed, provided beforehand that

you go to the lawyer's this very day and

make your will."

Yes. rn make iny will, and to-

morrow we'll get married, won't we,

my love?"

Yes, we'll get married to-morrow,"

growled Hodge, scratching his head,

with a dismal grimace.
" And now, my pet, come and give me

a kiss to show that we have made it up."

She held out her arms, and as Hodge
did not come to her, but remained stiff

nnd motionless in his place, she went to

Hodge and folded him affectionately to

her heart.

Suddenly she gave a loud scream, and

released Hodge from her embrace.

She felt a terrible pain in her bosom,

just as if a little dagger had penetrated

her breast

And there it was the lost needle.

And Hodge was therefore as innocent

and as pure as the new-born day.

He had not wantonly purloined the

needle, in order that Mistress Gammer

Gorton should be obliged to leave the

house and go to the shop to get some

new needles; he had not intended to go

to Tib, for Tib was not at home, but

was gone out.

"
Oh, Hodge, Hodge, you good

Hodge I you innocent dove, will you

forgive me?"

" Come to the lawyer's, Garamer Gur

ton, and I'll forgive you."

They rushed affectionately into each

A arms, quite forgetting tin ir

master, who was standing beside them

nil the while, and who looked on, laugh-

ing and nodding approval.

"Thus then I have fimnd the finest

and richest materials for my comedy,"

said John Heywood, leaving the amor-

ous couple, and retiring to his chat

nmer Gurton has saved me, and

King Henry will net hnvi- the pleasure

of seeing me scourged l>y the hi-rhly vir-

tuous and hiphly erotic Indies of his

court. To work, then. To work at

once !

"

He sat down to his desk, and t-

pen and paper.

"But how?" he asked, suddenly hes-

itating. "These are certainly valuable

materials for a piece, but yet I shall never

be able to convert them into an interlude.

What then shall I do? Throw the mat-

ter overboard altogether, and once more

rally the monks and turn the nuns into

ridicule ? That's old and used up long

ago! I'll write something new some-

thing quite new, and something that

shall make the king so full of good hu-

mor, that for a whole day he won't sign

a death-warrant Yes, yes; it shall be

a right merry play, and therefore I

shall call it boldly and resolutely a

pleasure play or, in other words, a

comedy."

And he seized his pen and wrote,

"GAMMER GCRTON'S NEEDLE: A KIMIT

PRETTY, PLEASANT, AND MERRY COMEDY."

And thus originated the first English
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oomedy through John Ueywood-Dag

LADT JAVB.

ALL slept In the Palace of Whitehall

Even tho king'i servant*, who top*

watch in tho ante-room of the king'.

bedchamber had already betaken them-

selves to slumber, for the king bad been

coring for several boon, and the rojal

noise was the joyful signal to the Inhab-

itant* of the palace that they were

relieved from their attendance for a

happy night, and could once more be

en the queen had already Icng

since retired to her apartment* and had

dismissed her ladies at an unusually

early hour. She said she felt herself fa-

tigued from the chase, and required rest

No one mu*t therefore attempt to dis-

turb her unless by the king's command.

But the king, aa before stated, slept,

and the queen had therefore no cause to

apprehend that her nightly slumbers

Deep silence reigned In the palace.

The corridors were 4ittj*ty and deserted j

the apartments mote and forsaken.

Suddenly a figure tottered along

softly and eautioosly through the long,

feebly-lighted corridor. She was wrapt

m a dark mantle, and a thick Yell coo*

\\.il, Ml to t ^Mtv./y :..-:
;

_
'

frooBd, she fitted aloa, and

a short flight of steps. Vow all

and listens. Nothing b to he

All le

SciU onward,

her step. For here she b eve of not

being heard. ThU it the

wing of the Palace of Whitehall.

no one can listen to her fooutepe.

teg thai corridor, and up thai flight

of

the

saloon. She applies her ear to the

key.hole and listons. Then she cUos

her handa three times.

The sound finds an echo behind the

door.

Oli, he is there-he is there! For-

gotten are now all cares, all pains, all

tears. He is there I She has him

again!

She bursts the door open. The

chamber indeed is dark, hot yet she

sees him, for the eye of lore illumine*

the night, and if she does not see him, at

least she feels his presence.
'

ft r, -'-.; :: !.- : * i:.

her dosely to hie breast Leanii

each other, they grope their way can-

tionaly through the dark specious aloon

until they reach the ottoman yonder,

and both, in rapturous

down upon the Inzorioos <

"At length I hare thee once more!

vine form, and again my line

rosy mouth! Oh, my beloved,

eternity has been this

Six whole days!
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nights of torment! Hast thou n

how my soul craved and yearned for

theet How I stretched forth my
arms in the night time, and how I

again withdrew them comfortless and

chilled with pain, beoanse I held noth-

ingnothing hot the cold, cheerless

night air. I ; not hear, be-

loved one, how I called thee with my
sighs, my tears? how in glowing verses

I poured out to thoe my ardent long*

ings, my love, my rapture? And yet,

cniel one! thou didst remain the while

unmoved and smiling. Thine eyes

were lighted up with the pride, the mnj-

esty of a Juno
;
the roses on thy cheeks

are not faded by a single breath. No,

no ! tbou didst not yearn for me as I did

for thee
; thy heart has not felt that

painful, that blissful torment
;
thon art

above all things, and first of all the

proud, the cold queen, and then, and

then the loving Katharine !

"

"How unjust, and how severe thou

art, my Henry I

" she whispered softly.

"Ah, I have indeed suffered, and per-

haps my agonies have been more terri-

ble and more bitter than thine own, for

I was obliged to swallow my torments

inwardly. Thou wast at liberty to give

them vent
;
thon mightst stretch forth

thine arms toward me; thou couldst cry

out, couldst sigh in secret Thon wast

not like me condemned to jest and

smile, and, with an apparently attentive

ear, to listen to all the oft-repeated,

ever-renewed phrases of worship and

adulation of those flatterers who sur-

round me. Thon wast at leatt free to

suffer I I was not ! It is true I have

smiled, but only with the pangs cf

death, it is true my cheeks have not

grown pale, but the tints of art were

the veil which I used to i pallor

ofmr il.nry, in tin*

midst of my pains and my yearning, I

had also a secret consolation, thy let-

ters, thy sonnets, wM.li were as the

dews of heaven to my ailing spirit, and

restored it once more to new torments

new hopes ! Oh ! how I love those

rapture-breathing melodies in

noble and entrancing words they re-

echo the story of our love and of our

sufferings ! How my whole soul flies

forward to meet them, and how a thou-

sand times I press my lips to the
\

from which thy breath thy sighs seem

to emanate! How I love the kind,

faithful Jane the messenger of our

love. When I see her enter my cham-

ber with thy letter in her hand.

then seems to me like a dove bearing

the olive branch which brings with it

peace and happiness; and I rush toward

her, and press her to my bosom,

give her the kisses which I fain would

bestow on thee
;
and I feel how poor

and helpless I am, in not being able to

repay her for the happiness which she

brings me. Ah, Henry, how much we

are indebted to our poor Jane !

"

" Why dost thou call her poor, when

she is ever beside thee can always see

thee always hear thee ?
"

44
1 call her poor, because she is not

happy! For she loves, Henry; she

loves to desperation to madness, and

she is not loved in return. She is wast-

ing away with sorrow and pain, and
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wring! bar bands In agony with la-

'

- : i 1 -.-.'
'

,

caifad bow pale ib4 1% and bow br

eyas are daily growing mort dim I
"

Ihavenot peivedll,forlsee

nothing but the*, and Imly Jane U for

ma ft mere inanimate picture, like til

other women. But bow oowf Thou

tremble* and thjr form quivem, at if

convulsed lu my anna, What I Thoo

"
Ob, I weep beoaaat I am ao happy.

I weep beoaoee I thought bow terrible

rouat be tbe sunVring to give ooe't

beart wholly away, and to receive noth-

ing in return nothing bat death ! Poor

"
Oh, what have we to do with Jane I

We lore each other that'* enough.

Come, beloved, let me kiat away the

lean from thy cheek*, lei me drink this

nectar, that I tnay become inspired and

glorified aa a deity! Weep no more

thenno, weep not, or, if thoa wilt, let

it be in the ezoeei of rapture, and be-

came words and the human breast are

too feeble to express or contain the roeaa-

urv of our bliss."

Yes, yea, let us exult in our happi-

nees, let as fade away in its delights!
"

she exclaimed passionately, while she

I ..
|

:. n : i I * oina hfa

They were both silent, and their

hearts throbbed together in unison.

Oh, bow sweet is this silence, how

rapturous this rente, blissful olgbt How

the trees outside murmur and rustle, aa

song of slumber; bow curiously the pale

as if aba wart saeMftf the happy pair

whose brored mHlMmtl aba is.

But happiness b swiftly fled, and
time flies quickly wbi love Is its eosB-

Already tbej moat part, already take

leave of each other.

"Not yet, beloved! Suyvdawbito!

Look, it is stin dark nlgbt-and hark,

there the palace dock strikes two!

don't go yet awhile."

I must, Henry, I must; the boors

are over whan I am free to be happy!
"

' Oh thou cold, proud soul! Doesthis

head already long again for its crown,

and canst thou no longer tarry for the

royal purple to fall upon thy shoulders f

Come, let me kiss thy shoulders, and

then fancy, sweet one, that my crimson

lips are royal purple.**

"Ami a purple for which I would

gladly give my crown, and

life!" she exclaimed with

while she folded him in her anna,

"Dost thou then tore mef Lore*

thou roe really ?
n

"
Tea, I lore thea.**

"Canrtthou swear to DM that thou

lovest no one else no one but mat"

"Tea, I can swear it to that, as truly

as there Is a betTan shore us, the wit

ness of my TO*

1 lien be thou bleat, thou lovely

thou only oh, how shall I name that,

whose name I dare not mention!

Knowest thou, sweat one, how hard it

is not to be at liberty even to utter the

ma of my beloved. Recall this pr*hi-
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happiness of being able at least to ad-

drew thee bj thy name !
"

NO," she replied, with a shin!

"dost thoti not know that sleep-walkers

wake op from their dreams when called

bj their name? Now, I am a sleep-

walker, who with smiling hardihood

hovers about on giddy heights; only call

me by my name, and I shall wake up

and fall headlong and trembling into the

abyss beneath. Ah, Henry, I hate my

name, for it is pronounced by other lips

than thine. For thee I will not be

called as other persons name me. Bap-

tise me then, Henry, give me another

name a name which is our secret,

and which nobody shall know but our-

selves."

"Then I shall call thee GERALDINE,

and as Geraldine I will sing thy praises

and extol thee before all the world, and

I will repeat to thee, evermore, in des-

pite of listeners and spies, that I love

thee; and nobody, not even the king

himself, shall be able to forbid me! "

" Hush !

" she returned, shuddering,
"
speak not of him. Oh, I conjure thee,

my Henry, to be cautious; remember

that thou hast sworn to me ever to bear

in mind the danger that threatens us

both, and which beyond doubt will

crush us one day if thou shouldst betray

by a sound, a look, a smile, this sweet

secret which binds us both together.

Enowest thon what thou bast sworn to

me besides?"

I do! But it is a severe and un-

natural law. What, even when I am

alone with thee, shall I never dare to

address thee otherwise than with the

awe and reserve which are due to a

queen f Even when no one can hear us

shall I not beat liber < any, the

slightest, allusion to our love?"
"
No, no don't do so, for this palace

has eyes and ears everywhere every-

where there are spies and listeners be-

hind the tapestry behind the hangings

everywhere they lurk stealthily, and

watch every gesture, every smile, every

look, to discover if possible grounds for

suspicion. No no, Henry, swear to

me by our love that thou wilt never, ex-

cept here in this room, address me othcr-

wise than as thy queen ! Swear to me

that in the presence of the world, thou

wilt be to me nothing more than the re-

served and reverential servant of

queen, and at the same time the proud

lord and earl, of whom people say

no woman had ever the power to t

his heart. Swear to me that by no look

or smile, by no pressure of the hand,

wilt thou ever betray what, outside of

this room, would be regarded as a crime

for us both. Let this chamber be the

temple of our love ; but when once the

threshold is crossed, we will not dese-

crate the sweet mysteries of our happi-

ness by suffering only a single ray to

appear before profane eyes ! Shall it be

so, my Henry ?
"

"Well, yes; it shall be so!" he re-

plied, with a sad accord, "though I

must confess to thee that this terrible

illusion often drives me to the verge of

despair. Oh, Geraldine ! when I see thee

away from here, when I perceive with

what a chilling and unmoved expression

thine eye meets my glance, I feel as if
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my heart were coorobcd ; and I aey to

myself: 'Thb b not uiy adored, not

massinned woman whom I

la the darkness of night laid

IB nj arms; thb is Katharine the

queen, but not my beloved. A woman

cannot thoa dissemble; art cannot to

for succeed aa to be able to overcome

nature Itself, and tc Ignore the essential

Inatlncta of the human heart Oh!

there hare been moments fearftil terri-

ble moment* when it seemed to me aa

if all this were only an Illusion, a mysti-

fication ; M if aome wicked demon a*-

earned by night the form of the queen,

in order tojoggle me, poor (Vended en-

thusiast that I am, with a happineea

It la unreal, and which exists only

in my imagination ! And then thin

thought excites within mo a frantic rage,

an overwhelming desperation, and I feel

disposed, despite my oath, and even the

danger which threatens thee, to rash

forward to thee In the presence of all

this court-rabble, and even of the king

himself, and to ask thee Art thou really

what thou appearestt Art thou Kath-

arine Parr, the wife of King Henry

neither more nor least Or art thon my
beloved the woman who is mine with

her every thought her erery breath,

who has vowed to me eternal lore un-

alterable fidelity, and whom, in spite of

the whole world and of the king, I

press to my heart as my own posses-

a
Unhappy Henry ! shouldst thou ever

attempt to do so, it would be certain

death tons both!**

** And so it might be! In death, at

least, thou joldst be mine, and BOOM
aboold any longer dare to divide as, and

and strangely opon me, as they often-

the<s never look at meat all, if it can

only be with thai cold and distant air,

which petrifies my heart ! Tore thine

yea away from me, and speak to me

with averted countenance,"

"Then people will say that I hate

thee, Henry!**

Nay, It b even more agreeable if

they say that thoa dost abhor me, than

if they perceive that I am wholly indif-

ferent to thee; that I am nothing to

thee but the Earl of Surrey, thy Cbam-

\'o, no, Henry, they shall perceive

that thou art more to roe than that ! I

will give thee a token of my lore before

the entire assembled court. Wilt thoa

then believe, thoa dear foolish enthusi-

ast, that I love thee, and that it b BO

demon that reposes here to thy

and swears that she lores bat

alone t Say, wilt thoa then

met**

shall ! Bat no, there needs BO to-

kenno assurances. I know it truly

I feel indeed the sweet reality, which

nestles, warm, and bliss-infusing, at my

side, and it b only the excess of my f*.

vhich makes me incredulous,"

will inspire thee with firth, tad

thoa shalt no longer doubt even to the

The king, as you know, wfll hold a

grand tournament, and a Duet** baaqast,

which will take place to a few days.
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Well then, at this festivity, I shall give

Uiee public!y, and in the presence of the

king and of the court, a rosette, which

I wear on my shoulder, and in the silver

fringe of which thou wilt find n

from me. Will that satisfy thee, my
Henry I

44 And dost thon still ask, my beloved f

Dost thou ask if thon wilt make me

proud and happy in presence of all thy

courtiers ?
"

He pressed her firmly to his heart

and kissed her. But suddenly she

seemed convulsed in his arms, and

started up wildly.

44

Day is dawning, day is dawning !

"

she exclaimed. 4l Behold yonder a red-

streak above the horizon. The sun

is about to rise, and daylight is already

appearing."

He tried to hold her back still, but

she tore herself away forcibly, and

wrapt her head once more in her veil.

44

Yes," he replied, "day is breaking

and light is approaching ! Let me then,

at least, behold thy countenance for a

moment My soul thirsts for the sight,

as the parched earth for the dew.

Come ; here, at the window, it is light.

Let me look but a moment into thine

But she tore iolently away.
44

No, no, thou must be gone. Listen,

already three o'clock. The court is al-

ready awake ! Seemed it not as if some

person were walking outside the door?

Hasten, hasten away, if thou wouldst

not have me die with fear I
"

She flung his mantle around him her-

self, she pressed his hat over his brow,

then once more she twined her arms

round his neck, and imprinted a burning

kiss upon his lips.

nv\\vl], my beloved, farewell.

Henry Howard. When we see each

other again to-day, thou wilt be once

more the Earl of Surrey, and I the

queen not thy beloved nor the woman
who loves thee ! Happiness is over for

the present, and suffering must now re-

sume its place. Farewell !
"

She opened the door herself,

forced her lover to depart.
4t

Adieu,

Geraldine, good-night, my beloved!

Day is approaching, and I shall greet

thee again as my queen, and once more

I shall have to bear the torment of thy

cold looks and the agony of thy haughty

smile."

CHAPTER VI.

LOYOLA'S OENEBAI..

SHE rushed to the window and looked

after him, until he had vanished in the

dim twilight, and then she uttered a

deep cry of anguish, and wholly over-

come by her sufferings, she sank down

upon her knees, weeping and moaning

and wringing her hands despairingly to

heaven.

But a few moments since so joyful

and happy, she was now filled with

md woe, and bitter sighs of lamen-

rembled on her lips.

44 Alas! alas!" she cried sobbingly,
44 what fearful agonies are these, and

what desperate pain is this which rends
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my heart ! I hare Uin In hU arms, I

nave revived bit rows of love, I fore

suffered hU kisses, and yet these TOWS

are not mine, and U was not upon me

Out those khes were bestowed. IK

kisses me and loves la me onlj the

ttrson whom I hate; be vows la my
ham! which he consecrates to

her ; bis thoughts and feelings are bera

and hen alone! What a terrible mar-

tyrdom i o be loved under her

name, and under her name to accept the

rows of lore, which still belong of right

to me lo me alone t For he lores me

me only. It WM my lipe that be

klssed-mj form that be embrac*

me are hit word*, hla letters addressed,

and it U I who answer them. He lores

me, and only me, and yet believes not

>o, I am for him nothing but an

inanimate picture, like all other women.

he told me himself, and I did not

become fr I had the dreadful

resolution to pretend that the tears

only tears of rapture.
"
Oh, ignominious, horrid mockery of

Fate, to be what I am not, and not to

be what 1 u

And with cries of bitter lamentation

she tore her hair and beat her breast,

and wept and groaned aloud.

She heard nothing; she saw nothing;

site felt nothing, bnt her own despair

her unutterable anguish.

She did not once tremble for herself.

She did not even reflect for a moment

that she would be lost if she were to be

'oundhcre.

And yet, beyond, at the other end, a

s

r .-!

shot In* door behind him, and

walked op to Lady Jane, who still lay

upon the floor. He stood behind her.

Whllt aba ottered her o^spettc* eriat--

ha heard every word that Jell from her

.:./!.;
'

: .

woe-riven heart lay unveiled before him.

and aba knew it not

now stooped down and touched

bar lightly on the shoulder with his

band. She Juddered and recoiled from

the touch, aa if she had been stabbed

with a dagger, and her sobs

straightway.

A fearful pause ensued. The

lay motionless, breathless, on the floor;

and tall, motionless, and cold as a brazen

-.::-! i sj '.. : .-.

idy Jane Douglas!" be said at

length, in grare and solemn accents,

"rise up! It becomes not the daughter

of your father to lie prostrate on bei

knees, unless she kneels before her God.

on are not bending before God, but

before an idol which TOO hare made for

younelC and to which you hare raised a

temple in your heart. This idol is called

r jNtasufli Unkafpum^ But it is

writen, Ye shall hare no other gods bnt

me.' Therefore I say to you once more.

Lady Jane Douglas, lisa from yosjr

kneem f,. r it is not your God be/ore

whom yon are kneeling.
n

And as if the words had exercised a

,

self slowly from the floor, an

stood, as cold and uomored as a

statna, in the presence of bar father.
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away from you the cares of

tliis* world which encumber you, and

which hinder you from the holy work

which God assigns to y. inued

Lord Douglas, with his solemn and me-

tallic It is writu-n, 'Come to

me, ye that are weary and heavy laden,

and I will deliver ye,
1

says the Lord.

Bat as for yon, Jane, you must cast your

troubles at the foot of the throne, and

burden shall become for you a

crown, which shall be as a glory around

your brow."

He laid his hand upon her head, but

she dashed it fiercely away.

NO," she cried, with thick, staramer-

as if talking in a dream.

"Away with the crown I I will have

no crown upon which devils have pro-

nounced their blessings. I will have no

royal purple which is dyed in the blood

of my l.eloved!"

Hie is still in the delirium of her

pain/' murmured the earl, while he con-

templated the pale, trembling woman,

who had now once more sunk down on

her knees, and who with wide-spread

and wandering eyes stared at vacancy.

But the earl's looks remained cold and

unmoved, and not the slightest con

sion was awakened in him for his poor,

distracted, and pain-worn daughter.
44 Stand up, Jane ! stand up !

" he re-

sumed with stern severity. The

church commands thee through my
mouth to save her, as thou hast prom-

ised to do that is to say, with a joy-

ful heart, and with a God-confiding

mind ; with smiling lips, and a serene

and cheerful look, as becomes disciples

filled Faith, and as thou hast

sworn into the hands of our lord and

master, Ignatius Loyola,"

I . -an not! I cannot I my father," she

murmured plaintively. "I cannot

show a joyful heart when this same

heart is lacerated by the wild boar of

despair. I cannot command my looks

to be cheerful when my eye* are dimmed

by the tears of agony. Oh, have mercy I

have compassion 1 Remember that you

are my father that I am your daughter

the daughter of a woman whom you

have loved, and who would find no rest

in the grave if she knew how you mar-

tyr and torment me. Oh, mother,

mother 1 if thy spirit be near me, come

and protect me. Let thy mild looks

fall like a shade over my head, and in-

fuse a breath of thy love into the heart

of this cruel father, who wishes to offer

his child as a sacrifice upon the altar of

his God."

44 God has called me," said the earl
;

44 and like Abraham, I too shall know

how to obey. But I shall not adorn my
victim with flowers, but with a king's

crown. I shall not plunge a knife into

her breast, but I will put a golden scep-

tre into her hand and say to her: Thou

art a queen before men but be a true

and obedient servant before God. It is

thine to command all. But thou art

governed by the Holy Church, t*

whose service thon hast consecrated thy-

self, and which will bless thee if thou

art faithful, but which will crush thee

with her curse shouldst thou dare to be-

tray her cause. No, thou art not my

daughter, but the priestess consecrated
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I holy aervle* of tbt Church.

I have DO aompaaaton for thy

pains, for I tee the tod of thcee

and 1 know that these tears will be Ukl

as diadem of pearl) opoo thy temple*.

Udy JAM Douglae, il Is the holy Lo-

yoU who eende you his commanda by

my mouth. Obey, therefore, not be-

eanec I am your father, but bccanee I

tin the General Superior to whom you

am) fidelitr to

Ihe end of your
- Then kill me at once, my father!"

ebe replied, fcir tthblifehare

an end, aa It la for roe bat the pro-

tracted agony of martyrdom. Punbfa

me for my diaobedienoa by plunging a

djr/er into my boeom ; punish me, bat

grant me at least the reat which the

grare affords."

"Poor enthoaiast," aaid her father,

tikeat thoa we would be eo fooKah

aa to subject thee to ao easy a ponish-

mentf No, not ahooJdat thoa dare

with wicked diaobedienoa to oppoae my
commands, thy atonement will be terri-

ble, and thy punishment endta*.

that caae I shall not pat <fc to death,

bat only the man whom thou loveat,

-it will be bis head which ahall

and thoa wilt be lib mardereej. He

will die upon the acaffold, and aa for

thee, thoa wilt lire in info

ti, horror! n
groaned Jane, hiding

her mee in her handa.

rfaUier continued: "Foolish, ahort-

s : 1. '. '.
;

' -
,- !!

play with thb aword, and dkl not per-

aire that this sword had a doable edge,

which might smite hvraolf. Thoa wast

ofUn

in order thereby to

of the world. Thoa

merit a glory tor thyaaU; bat thia glory,

loraooth, waa not to aooroh thy own

head with Ha fiery ray*. FuoUab child !

Who playa with fire, will be coaawne4

by fire. We, howerer, aaw through thy

parpoae, and percdred the wishea of

which thoa waat thyaatf oeoneeioae;

we scanned the vary deptha of thy be-

ing, andaa we found lore there, we

hare used thia lore for our own object*,

and for thy own good. Why doat thoa

then complain, and wherefore do* tboo

weep! Have we not permitted thee to

lore! Hare we not empowered thee

to yield thyaalf wholly op to thia lore?

Doat thoa not call thyself the Earl o.

Surrey'! wife, and

to me the priest who

espousals f Lady Jane, obey, and we

grant thee the happineaa of thy lore, bat

only dare to revolt against aa, and dis-

grace and infamy ahall await thee, and

rejected and scorned thoa

before the whole world, the

Hold, father, hold!** cried Lady

Jane, springing up from the ground.
u Cease your terrible worda, if yoo do

not wish that I should die with shame.

No, I yield, I obey! Too are right I

can no longer go back.**

"Why indeed ahouldst thoa wish to

doeot Is not thine a life of pleaaare

and enjoyment? b U not a rare bap-

ptoaaa to have one's sins
|ii cuiajniail a

virtue, and to be able to have one't

earthly delight fanp4edae a
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merit? And why then dost thou com-

plain that lie duos not love tbeof Nay,

he loves thee of a certainty bis vows

of love still resound in thy ears, and thy

heart still tremble* with the happiness

which thou hast tasted. What matters

if Surrey sees with his inward eye, in

the woman whom he holds in his arras,

another person than theef In reality

he loves bnt thee alone; whether thou

art called for the time being, by the

name of Katharine Parr, or Jane Douglas,

it is all the same, if tbou art still his

beloved."

u But a day will come when he will

discover his mistake, and then he will

execrate me."

" That day will not come. The Holy

Church will know how to prevent that,

if thou wilt only bow to her behests and

obey her."

I bow," sighed Lady Jane. "
I shall

obey ; only promise me, my father, that

no harm shall befall Aim, and that I shall

not be bis murderess.n

"No, on the contrary, thou shalt

save and deliver him. Only thou must

fulfil to the letter the commands which

I impose upon thee. In the first place,

then tell me the result of your lat in-

terview together. He doubts not that

thou art the queen ?
"

> N : he believes it so firmly that he

would take the sacrament upon it.

That is, he believes it now, because I

have promised to give him a token pub-

licly, whereby he may perceive that it is

the queen who loves him."

"And this token! 11 asked tne earl

with radiant looks.

'

I have promised him that the queen

would present him with a rosc-tte at, the

great tournament, and that in this ro-

sette there would be a m>

\h the thought is worthy of all ad-

miration.'
"

tried Lord Douglas; "only

a woman who wishes to be revenged

could have invented the idea. And so

hy this means the queen will become

her own accuser, and will herself put the

proof of her guilt into our hands. The

only difficulty that still remains is to

lead the <jueen on, without rousing her

suspicion, in such a way that she shall

wear this rosette and give it to the Earl

:-ey."

"She will do so, if I request her, for

she loves me, and I shall so repi
<

the matter to her that she will grant it

to me as a favor of love. Katharine is

obliging and kindly disposed, and will

not be able to refuse my request."

"And I shall apprise the king; that is

to say, I shall take good care not to do so

myself, for it is always dangerous to go

into the cage of a hungry tiger and to

take him his food, as in the eagerness of

his appetite, he might easily devour one's

own hand as well as the proffered meal."

'But how?" she asked, with a 1

fied expression,
"

will he content him-

self with punishing Katharine alone;

will he not crush him, whom he must

take for her paramour?
"

"lie will do so. But thou wilt thy-

self liberate and save him. Thou wilt

open his prison for him, and give him

freedom, for which he will love thee a*

the savior of his life."

"Father, father! the game which yot
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art playing is a

result of it may he that yon will yourself

become tbe murderer of your own

daughter. For bear attentively what I

tell yon: Should AM bead (all, I will not

survive him. Should you make me bis

yon will thereby become

r ismssiB, and I shall

yon, and shall call down

pon your bend from tbe realm of lost

spirita. What care I for a royal diadem,

stained with the blood of Henry

.ird! What matters to me honor

and (ante if he is not present to see my

greatness, and if he cannot with his

beaming looks make my crown resplen-

dent t Protect him, therefore, preserve

bis life, as the apple of your eye, if you

wish that I should accept tbe royal

crown, which yon offer me, in order that

the King of England may once more be-

come ft vassal of th -"

Vtjd in order that the whole of de-

vout Christendom may prai*e Jane

Douglas, tbe pious queen who succeeded

in the holy work of bringing back once

more the rebellious and apostate son of

tbe Church, and conducting him icni-

tentiy to the feet of the Holy Father at

Rome the sole consecrated Head of the

Church on earth. Cheer up, good

daughter; do not despond! A high

destiny beckons to thee, and a brilliant

awaits thee. Our Holy Mother

Church will bless and extol thee, and

Henry tbe Eighth will call thee his

\PTEB VII.

ALL was yet quirt and still in the

Palaos of Whitehall. Nothing was

moving; and no one had beard bow

Lady Jane Douglas bad quitted hef

chamber and had glided along the corri-

dor.

K)y has heard this, no eye If

awake, and no one sees what is now

taking place in the queen's apartment.

She is alone quite alone. Her atten-

dant- are all aleep in their rooms. The

queen has herself bolted the doors of the

ante-chamber from within, and no other

door leads into her boudoir, or into

her bedroom, but through the ante-

chamber.

She ie therefore perfectly secure from

intrusion perfectly safe.

She now proceeds to wrap herself

quickly and hastily in a long dark man-

tie, the hood of which she draws down

over her head and over her brow, and

which completely covers and conceals bar

figure.

And now she presses a spring fixed in

the frame of a picture oo the wait Tbe

picture flies back, and exposes to view

an outlet, through which a person can

past quite conveniently.

Katharine steps forth. She then care-

fully restores the picture to ha plant

from the outside, and for some time pro-

eeeds along a passage hollowed out in

the interior of the wall, Ming bar way

on both sides until, at length, she fads i

knob fixed in tbe
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this knob, and a trap-door opens a*

feetthrough which a feeble light pene-

trate*, and renders visible a small nar-

row staircase, Katharine descends with

lightning speed. Now at the foot of

this flight of steps she touches another

eorut spring, and again a door opens,

through which the queen enters a large

saloon.

"
Oh/' she whispers, breathing more

freely, "at length the garden-saloon."

She crosses the apartment swiftly,

and opens another door.

" John Heywood f
"

"
I am here, queen."

44
Quiet, quiet; go softjy, that the

sentinel on guard close behind the door

may not hear us. Come, we have yet

a considerable way to go ;
let us make

Once more she presses a spring fixed

in the wall, and once more a door opens.

But before Katharine closes it she takes

from the table a small lighted lamp, pre-

pared on purpose by her faithful atten-

dant, and which will enable them to

thread their way along the dark and

difficult road which they have now to

travel over.

She now shuts the doors behind URIH,

and they enter upon along dark pas-

sage, at the end of which is another

staircase, which they both descend.

The number of the steps seems endless,

and by degrees the air becomes denser,

and the steps become damp. A death-

like silence surrounds them. Not a

sound of life not the slightest mur-

mur is perceptible.

They are now in a subterranean pas-

sage which seems to extend before them

to an interminable length.

Katharine turns round to John ll<y

wood; the lamp lights up her counte-

nance, which is pale, but which exhibits

an expression of firmness and resolution.

M>W, John Heywood, consider thi*

matter well ! I don't ask yon if you

have courage, for that I know. I only

to ascertain if you are willing to

devote this courage for your qti-

44

No, not for my queen, but for

noble and generous lady who has saved

my son.
1 '

44 Then yon must be my protect-

the present occasion should danger

threaten us. Yet, with God's blessing,

I irnst we shall remain unharmed. Let

us proceed."

Silently and resolutely they continue

their journey along the dreary way.

At length they reach a spot where

the postage widens and spreads out into

a small open chamber, along the side-

walls of which are fixed a few seats.

"We have now completed half our

journey." said Katharine,
" and we

rest here a little while !
"

She placed the lamp on a small stone

table in the middle of the passage, and

sat down, while she beckoned to John

ood to take a seat beside her.

44
1 am not the queen in this place,"

she continued,
44 and you are not the

king's fool, but I am a poor feeble wo-

man, and yon are my protector. You

have therefore a full right to sit beside

me."

John Heywood shook bis head sinil

ing, and sat down at her feet.



THE PUOOR
" H !. Katharta*)! Sartor ofmj too,

I lie down at thjr tot and offer thee my

prayer of than -

I oat thou know Uila suUeiraaeta

paseege, John f
" asked the qoMO.

vwood smiM sadly.

"
Yea, queen, I kn

.iou knowost <igbl

this secret belon*d to the king al.

"Then you will readily understand,

qaaen, why the fool should know It.

For the Kin* of England tod U tool

via brother*. Ye*, queen, I know

Ibis pimagi," and once before 1 travelled

it in ^tLflLiia^ ami tears."

What | yourself rwoodf

Yea, queen, and now I ask you if

yon know the history of thi subter-

rano>npeege! YoaareeUeot Well

happy for you that you do not

know it, and were I to relate to yon the

whole ftory, thU night would be too

abort for the pwpoee. When thin paa-

eage waa built, Henry was still young,

and *U]I poaaeHed a heart At that

time he loved not only bin Indie* but

ren hia friends and sen-ants, especially

Cromwell the all-powerful minister.

Cromwell then lived at Whitehall, and

Henry occupied the royal apartment* in

the tower. Hut Henry had always a

strong affection for bis favorite, and so

Cromwell surprised biro one day with

_, -

:

of which occupied one hundred m.

a whole yearAh, the king was at that

time greatly touched, and thanked his

great minister with tears and embraces

for this surprise. Scarcely a day paaaeil

tu>* Henry did not new Oromwell a visft

eeived, day by day, that Uie palace at

Whitehall waa

; and

to the tower be found that thb resi-

due*) waa wholly unfit for a king, and

that hi. minister Ured to far more royal

state than the King of England. Tbfc,

tuy queen, was the) cause of Cromwell's

fall. The king wished to hart White-

ball! The wily Cromwell perceived

this, and lie presented him with his pre-

cious treasure his pal* .

and adorning which he

years of bin liiv. Henry accepted the

gift, but now Cromwell's fall waa inert-

table. The king could not, of course,

forgive Cromwell for baring offered him

a gift, which was so valuable, that

Henry was unable or unwilling to make

a return ile accordingly re-

mained Cromwell's debtor, and as thb

piqued and annoyed him, he rowed

Cromwell's destruction. When Henry

repaired to Whitehall it waa resolved

that Cromwell should mount the scaffold.

Ah ! the king is a very thrifty master-

builder. A palace costs him nothing

more than the head of one of his sub-

ject*. With Cromwell's head be paid

.all, and Wolsey died on ac-

count of Hampton Court."

u But not upon the scaffold, John ?

"

h, no. Henry preferred breaking

his heart rather than his neck. He first

allowed Wolsey to present him with

that palatial gem, Hampton Court,

all Its treasures, and

prived him of a 1 his high

trinicd him of all hia dignitiea. At
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i !.. \v.-m traveling as a prisoner

o tower, but lie died on the wajr

thither. You are quite right ! Wolsey

lie upon the scaffold, he was

executed bj a more tedious ami

:

' --'

I>il you not say, John, that von ha<l

yourself once travelled this road ?
"

Yea, indeed, my qneen ; and it was

!ie purpose of taking leave of tlu

noblest of men the most faithful of

fr-kml*, Sir Thomas More! I prayed

and besought Cromwell for a

until at length he had compassion on

Buffering and allowed me to go

through this passage to Sir Thomas

More, in order that I mijrht at least re-

t he* blessing and the parting fare-

well of this sainted man. Ah, queen,

:s speak no more of this subject I

From that day forward I became a fool,

for I perceived that one was not paid for

his trouble in being a serious man in this

world, when such men as More were

executed as malefactors. Come, qneen,

let us go on !

"

Yes, John, let us proceed," she re-

plied, rising from her seat. "But are

yon aware whither we are going?
"

\h, qneeu, do I not know you?

And did I not tell you that to-morro\v

Maria Askew would be put to the rack if

-1 not recant/'

I see you have understood me," she

returned, nodding to him in a friendly

manner. "Tea, I am going to Maria

41 But how shall yon find out her

dungeon without being seen and dis-

covered ?
"

"Even the unfortunate have friends,

John. Nay, the queen herself has n iV\\ .

And so chant. r Providence,

has ordained that Maria Askew shouKl

be confined in the .ittlc room into wlii< h

this secret passage leads."

"
Is she alone in this room ?

"

Yen, quite alone. The sentinels

-taml outside before the <1<

" But if they hear you, and open tin-

door?"
u Then I am lost beyond doubt, unlean

God should assist roe."

They proceeded in silende, both too

mud) occupied with their own thoughts

>h to disturb each other by conver-

sation.

But this long journey at length fa-

tigued Katharine. She leaned ajr

the wall quite exhausted.

M Will you grant me a favor, quc.

asked John Heywood.
" Allow me to

carry you your little feet are unable to

bear yon any longer; allow me to bo

your feet, your majc>

This offer she declined with a cordial

.-milt-.

" No, John, this is the suffering-sta-

tion of a saint, and yon know we are

bound to perform this office upon our

knees and in the sweat of our brow."

"
Oh, queen, how noble and how cou-

rageous you are !
"

cried John Heywood.
" You do good without parade, and fear

no danger when a work of kindness or

charity is to be accomplished."
"
Indeed, John," she rejoined with an

enchanting smile, "I do fear danger, and

it is because I do, that I requested you

to accompany me! I had a horror of



this long lonely way, and of the dark-

awl deathlike slWoe- of thunoder-

MSBfe, Ah, John, I thought

to my*elf that if I "out this Journey

k% the shades of ABM Butlen and of

Katharine of Arragon would be rooted

from their sleep bj me, who wear their

crown, and that they would hover

wound me, and would Uke me by the

hand and lead me to their graves, la or-

J-r to ahow me that there wa* still

room for me aUo heckle then. Yon tee

then, John, that I am not courageous

tot only a timid, trembling won

: reckoned upon yon, John. It was

inly to attempt thin Journey, In or-

j*rbaps, to save the Hie of a poor

enthusiastic maiden. For it shall not be

aid that Katharine abandons her friends

in misfortune, or that she shrinks from

danger. I am but a poor, feeble woman,

who cannot defend her friends

anna, and therefore I must have recourse

to other means. But look, John, the

passage divides here! Alas, I only

knew it from descriptions which have

been given me, but I was never told that

the road branched off at this point!

Now, John, which way shall we take? w

. hb one, queen, ami here we are at

the end of our Journey. The other way

yonder leads to the torture-chamber.

That Is to say, to a small grated window,

through which the torture-chamber can

Ve seen. Whenever King Henry was in

:i -};. i. !v ^'IXM! lju:i!'>r, !., r< ;.'.
-

!

with his Men J to that grating, in order

to divert himself a little with the agonies

ef those who were condemned to the

137

rack, aa hIsjphsaMrs. For you are well

aware, queen, that the heoor of the rack

is only accorded to those who hove

biijphemed God, or in other words who

pope of their Church. But stay,

we are at the door; and there b the

spring which open*

Katharine pot her lamp on thegrand,
. : 1

-
-.

The door turned slowly and noieno**

ly on ita hinges, and, softly as shadows,

they both entered.

They now found themselves in a

small, round chamber, which

to have been originally a niche wrought

in the wall of the tower, rather than a

mom. Only through a small grated

aperture in the wall a little light and

air entered the dungeon, whose cold,

dreary walls showed the stones of the

rough masonry. Not a chair, nor a ta-

ble was there in this narrow cell, but in

one corner, on the ground, waa a heap

of straw. Upon this straw lay a pale,

delicate being; her hollow and haggard

cheeks as white as alabaster, her brow

so pure and clear eo full of peace the

whole countenance; her bare, wasted

arms flung back above her head, her

hands clasped above her forehead, her

head turned aside in quiet, peaceful

dumber, her fine delicate figure wrapped

in a long dark robe, and a smile upon

her lips, known to those only who are

happy.

This was Maria Askew, the malaoictoi

-the condemned. Maria Askew, who

was only a blasphemer,

not believe in the divine
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lorty pretensions of the king, and be-

she would not subject her mind to

"She deeps!" whispered Kathn

deeply moved. And, quite involuntarily,

approaching the coach of the sufferer,

he folded her hands, and a silent prayer

trembled upon her lips,

-Thus gleep the just!" said John

Heywood. "The angels comfort them

in slumber, and the breath of God wafts

refreshment to their souls. Poor

maiden, how soon, and they will strain

these lovely and beautiful limbs, and

torture thee for the honor of God ; and

month, too. which now smiles so

peacefully, they will distort with groans

of agony !
"

o, no," returned Katharine, enper-

ly.
'

I have come to save her, and God

will succor and enable me to do so. I

dare no longer spare her slumbers. I

must awake her."

She stooped down and imprinted a

kiss upon the young maiden's brow.

"Maria, wake up, I am here! I will

save thee, and will set thee free. Maria,

Maria, wake up!"
She slowly opened her large brilliant

eyes, and nodded a greeting to Kathar-

ine.

"Katharine Parr! " she said smiling.
"

I only expected a letter from you, and

you have come yourself?
"

The sentinel* have been dismissed,

and the jailers changed, Maria, for they

discovered our correspondence."
"
Ah, then you will no longer write

to me in future ! And yet your letters

were ray sole comfort," sighed Maria

Askew. "Howevcr.it is ivi-ll. :m-l

haps this will only t.-n.l to lighten the

road which I have to travel 1 The heart

must be free from all earthly ties, in or-

hat the soul may move its wings

the more freely when it soars al<

return to it* home with God."

"Listen, Maria, listen !
"

said Kathar-

ine, softly but eagerly. "A terrible

danger threatens thee. The king has

directed that thon shouldst be moved to

recant by mean* of the rack !
"

"Well, an.l what more?" asked Ma-

ria, with a smiling count.-;

"Unhappy pirl, thou knowest not

what thou saycst! Little dost thou

know the fearful tortures which nwait

thee. Thou knowest no: ,-e ot

pain, which is perhnps even more
j

crful than the spirit, and is able to sub-

due it."

" And if I knew all this, how far

would it help me ?
" asked Maria Askew.

u You say they intend putting me to the

rack. Well then, I shall be obliged to

bear it, for 1 have no power to change

their will."

"Nay, Maria, nay; thou hast the

power! Recall what thon hast said,

Maria! Declare that knowledge has

come to thee, and that now thou per-

ceivest thou hadst been deceived. Say

that thou wilt acknowledge the king to

be the bead of the Church, that thou

wilt accept the six articles, and no

longer believe in the Pope of Rome.

Ah, Maria, God sees into thy heart, and

knows thy thoughts. Thon hast no

need to announce them with thy lip-,

is given thee life, and thou art not



'Iliil

t lil,-rty to ding It away; Uiou must

prwenrc it as loog as tboo OSASt,

Retiaet, therefore ! It is surely allowa-

ble to deceive those who wUh to become

our mnrdarars. cir proud arro-

gaiice, they demand of thc to say what

they asr, why only imagine then to be

OMB bereft of reason, who are offered

for the moment to indulge their caprice,

last they become raringmadmen. After

all, what matter. It If thou aayeet the

kin* Is the heed of the Church f God

looks down from his throne on high,

and fttnilee af this petty earthly warfare,

. .....- . .

'

. !
.

and hi which His honor it to no wise in-

volved. Let learned men and theolo-

gian* quarrel and dispute that Is no con-

cern of os women. If we only believe

In God, and carry HU spirit with:

the for MI or the manner in which we do

so l of little importance. Hero, how-

ever, the question U not about God, bat

about externals, andnon-cesential articles

,.:.;.. v,:..! an U* lUnfi **
to thee f What hast thoo to do with

tin quarrels of priests f Retract, there-

fore, poor enthusiastic child, retrac'

While Katharine thus spoke with

breathless eagerness, Maria Askew had

raised herself np slowly from her conch,

and now stood, like a slenderand delioate

Her noble features wore an expres-

(ft :i ..f .!,-,
;. B| T. 1! r -;

~ Isjj I i.

and a dbdainral siuile settled on her

lips.

vice!" she asked. Do you wish mo

lo deny my fifth and forswear my God,

manly lo escape earthly paint

these words, and your heart does not

recoil with shame while yon offer this

oonnssL 1/ook at these arms!

are they worth that I should not

flee them to God f Look at these fcabla

limbs! Are they so precions, that like a

sordid misar I should sava tfaemf Xo,

no; God is my highest good not this

feeble, tottering frame. To God I

yield it op! I retract or recant?

never! Belief does not suffer itself

to be bidden radar this cloak or th

.kind. 8oen bo mine!

And if I am chosen to be a witness of

the true faith, which does not deny it-

self, but which confesses itself openly,

then grant me this choice. Many are

called but few are chosen. If I am one

of the elect, I thank God for it, and I

only bless the poor, erring mortals, who

by means of the rack, have made me a

chosenvesseL Ah, believe me, Katha-

rine, I rejoice in sight of death, for this

life is but a dreary, desolate, and

wretched existence. Let mo die, Kath-

arine die that I may find immortality

and bliss!*
1

"But poor, hapless child! This is

utoro than death this is the torture of

earth which threatens thee. Oh, re-

flect, Maria, that thoo are but a feeblo

woman! Who knows bot that the rack

will yet subdue thy spirit; and that

with torn and dislocated limbs, tboo wilt

at length, in the freniy of pam, be

brought to retract and forswear thy

ttthf
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1 ramble of so doing/
1

Maria Askew, with flashing eyes, "be-

lieve me, queen, that when I recovered

consciousness, I would die by my own

Viand, in order, as a punishment for my

recanting, to deliver myself np to eternal

perdition! God has commanded me to

be a witness for the true faith. His

command shall be fulfilled 1
"

Well then, be it so," said Katharine,

with decision.
" Do not retract, but at

least save thyself from thy executioners !

I, Maria, I will save thee! I cannot

suffer that this praceful and fair f.nn

should fall a victim to the outrageous

and contemptible prejudices of men, or

that, for the honor of God, a noble

image, moulded in His own likeness,

should be tortured in the name of that

same God ! Oh, come ; I will save thee !

I, the queen. Give me thy hand !

Follow roe out of this dungeon ;
I know

a way which will lead thee away from

here, and I will conceal thee in my own

apartments, until thou canst continue

thy flight without danger."
44
No, no, queen, it is not you that

shall conceal her with you," said John

Heywood. "You have favored me so

far as to allow me to become your con-

fidant Suffer me now also to have n

share in your noble work. It is aot

with you that Maria Askew shall find a

place of refuge, but with me. Oh,

come, Maria, follow your friends ! It is

life which summons you forth, which

opens your prison doors, and which

calls to you by a thousand cheri-li< <1

names I Hear you not all the sweet and

tHractive voices; see you not all those

noble and smiling faces, how they greet

yon and beckon to yon ? Maria Askew,

it is a noble bridegroom who calls to

you. As yet you know him not, but ho

waits for yon abroad in the world.

Maria Askew, there are young children

who hold out their tender anus to you.

have not yet borne them, but love

holds them in its arms, and will bring

eet you. It is the part of a

and a mother, which the world has

yet to expect from thee, Maria. Thou

canst not refuse the sacred vo<

which God has given thee! Come,

then, and follow us
;

follow thy queen,

who has the right of commanding her

subject. Follow the friend who swears

that he will watch over, and protect

thee as a father 1
"

44 Father in heaven, protect me! '

cried Maria Askew, falling on her knees,

and holding up her hands in an attitr.de

of supplication.

44 Father in heaven, they want to

snatch thy child from Thee, and to

estrange my heart from Thee ! 11 icy wi.-h

to lead me into temptation, and to se-

duce me with their speech ! Protect me,

Father
;
make my ear deaf that I

them not. Give me some sign th.-tt I

am thine, that nu one else has
j

over me but Thee alone
;

some *.

Father, that Thou callest D

'1 as if God had indeed granted hei

prayer, a loud knocking was now heard

at the outer door, and a voice cried

44 Maria Askew, wake up, and prepare

the chancellor and the Bishop of Win-

chester are coming to take yon hence."

"Alas! the rock," groaned Eatha-
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rine, the hid her foot in bar hands

with a tbodUcr.

: os the ruk," said Maria Aaktv

with a bli-ftil smile. "God calls me!"

Jolio Heywood approached tht queen

aod atUtd her baud with eagernea*,

I ** it t. all in Tain,** ho said, ur-

gently.
" Hortcn thoii and sate jour-

HoAte, and quit ihU dungeon, ere

.

: :

'

'

:

o," aaid Katharine, firmly and

decidedly- No, I r,-.. ., , : .ho shall

not snrpatj rot In courage and greatness

ofaool ; ehe will not deoj her God,

woll then, I too ahall be a witneea for

my God t I ahall not cast down my

eyes with shame to the ground before a

young girl; like her I shall confess 017

belief freely and publicly like

shall say : God alone is the Lord of his

Church. God-

OutMile, all was activity and motion

a key was heard turning in the look.

.1 :..- ;." .-.:
John Hoy wood,

"
by all that it sacred

to you by your lure, come come

twa

N'o, no !
"
she exclaimed with vehe-

-v Maria Askew seized her

hand, and raising her other arm to

heaven, taid with a loud and imperious

voice: u In the name of God I command

::...- -. |as? :

.tie Katharine involuntarily gave

way, John Hejwood pressed her back

o seem door, through which he

(broad her, almost by violence, and

drawing it after them both, dosed it

:": .

Scarcely was the

when tht other dooi

M With whan were 700 speaking I

ajkad Gardiner, looking

"With tht tempter, who wished to

Bt torn away from God," she

replied, 'With the tempter, who on the

approach of your footsUps wishtd to

deloderoe with fear, and ptrsoadtBBt to

"Then you are firmly resolved yoo

will not recant t" asked Gardiner, and

a ferocious Joy lighted op bis hard pak

o; I will not recant," she re-

plied, with a beaming and smiling toon-

lien I most conduct thee in God's

name, and in the name of the king, into

the torture-chamber! " cried the Chan-

ocllor Wriolhcftlty, stepping forward and

laying his hand heavily upon Maria*

shouM. :-. "As thou hast refused to

:.:: . .- :: ..::.' \..':

love, we most now endeavor by the

voice of anger and of damnation to

roost thee from thy errors !
"

He beckoned to his ratkaroto, who

stood behind him at tot open door, and

commanded them to seize fi"^

her to the torture-chamber.

Maria repelled them with a

u Don't touch rot, pray! that is on-

necessary. The Redeemer himself went

on foot, and bore his cross to tne place

of execution. I shall travel as btdkL

Show me the way, 1 will follow 700, bat

let no one dare t*>l< whine. I

700 that, not by
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and joyfully, I travel the path of suffering

which I am to endure for the sake of my
God. Rejoice my sou), sing my lips, for

the bridegroom is near, and the banquet

is about to begin!'*

And with jubilant strains Maria Askew

began to sing a spiritual song, which was

not jet ended when she entered the

chamber of torture.

CHAPTER VIII.

THE PRINCESS ELIZABETH.

THE king sleeps. Let him sleep on !

HA is old and feeble, and God has

severely punished the restless tyrant

the man with the vacillating, uneasy,

ne'er-contented mind by laying fetters

on his body, and making of thai body a

prison for his mind
; by making the am-

bitious king, striving to attain the im-

measurable, the slave of his own flesh.

How high soever his thoughts may soar,

the king still remains an unwieldy, pow-

erless bondsman a human child; how-

ever much his conscience may torment

him with disquietude and anxiety, he is

doomed to endure it all he cannot fly

from his con?- ! has imposed

fetters on body and mind alike.

The king sleeps! But not so the

queen not so Jane Douglas and not

so even the princess Eliza

She was awake, and her heart was

throbbing violently. She had been

walking up and down her room restless-

ly, and with a strange feeling of embar-

rassment, waiting for the hour which

she had appointed for the rendezvous.

And now this honr had arrived. A

glowing crimson suffused the counte-

nance of the youthful princess, and her

hand trembled as she took the light and

opened the secret door leading into the

corridor. For a moment she lingered

and stood still, and then, as if ashamed

of her irresolution, she proceeded along

the corridor, and up the narrow stair-

b led into the tower-chamber.

With a hasty movement she pushed the

door open and entered the room. She

had reached the goal, and Thomas Sey-

mour was already there.

On seeing him she was seized with

an involuntary fear, and now for the

first time she became conscious of the

venturesome step she had taken.

When Seymour, the gay and ardent

man, approached her with an impassion-

ed greeting, she drew back timidly, and

recoiled from his touch.

"What I you will not allow me to

kiss your hand?" he asked, and she

thought she perceived on his counte-

nance a faint smile of derision.
" You

make me the happiest of mortals by in-

viting me to this interview, and now

you stand coldly and rigidly before me,

and I dare not even fold you in my

arms, Elizabeth ?
"

Elizabeth I He bad addressed her by

her Christian name, without her having

given him permission to do so. This

offended her in the midst of her confu-

sion, this roused up within her the pride

of the princes?, and gave her to under
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stand bow greatly she must have forgot

ten what was due to her own dignity,

when other- coold so readily fcrgt

This tribute, however, she wished to

recover once more. She would a*

momefllhaveforfrltedayettrofherlife,

not to have taken this stepnot to have

l the esrl to this Interview.

o wished to try and recover in Us

eyes the position which she bad lost,

and again to assume toward him the

dignity and demeanor of a prinossa.

Her pride was still more powerful

than her love. She imagined that her

lover should at the same time bow be-

fore her, as her mvored servant.

"My Lord Thomas Sermour," she

said, gravely,
"
yon have often requested

us for a private interview, we now grant

-Ieak therefore 1 What petition or

matter have yon to lay before us ?
"

And with a solemn and imposing air

she proceeded to an arm-chair, in v.

she seated herself with the grave digni-

ty of a queen, giving audience to her

Poor innocent child! who with un-

self 1 r elevated rank as behind

a shield, which should hide her anxiety

and mni.lenly titni :

Thomas Seymour, however, saw

,-h all this and his proud, cold

heart revolted against it, on perceiving

hi* chil.l in years attempted to set

him at defiance.

He wi-ho! to humble her- p,

her to t*nd Ufnr* him. and to -010 for

hit lore a* for a mvored gift
'

princess, and said, with a respanlM air :

"Your higtin,it is true I have often

/!; .

'
:

-

. '.

_.

have so long refuted it to me, that at

last I bad not the courage to nnre my

request any further, and so I

heart to become mou.

fore, now, that these pains have

overcome, to call them Into being

more. My lips shall be

heart dead. Yon have so willed it, and

I have bowed snbrnissively to your will.

Farewell, therefore, princess, and may

your days be more nappy, more

than those of the unfortunate

Seymour.

He then bowed profoundly

and proceeded slowly toward the door.

He had already opened it, and was

about to depart, when a band tooobed

him on the thoulder and drew him back

into the room with violent impetuosity.

<>o wish to got "asked

with trembling voice, while i

for breath. "You wish to

and with mockery on your lips, to go,

perhaps, to the Duchess of Richmond,

whom you love, and tell her, with deri-

sive laughter, that the Princess EHm>
K A KM ! v i | :

-. ,v. sj ! | :

yon treated it with scorn f
"

I do not love the Dnehess of Rich-

mond! "
said the eaii gravely.

u But she will soon be your wife."

M She wfll never be my wife

-d why nott

M Beeanse I don't love her, pdnr

A beam of joy overspread

pale and tronbled oonaf
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" Why do you call me princess ?
" she

44 Because you have come as a prin-

to grant your poor servant an audi-

ence. Indeed it would he ahosing \\\r

princely favor too much, were I to pro-

long this audience still further. I there-

fore retire, princess."

And once more he approached the

door; but Elizabeth rushed after lam,

and seizing his arms with lx>th her

hands, she pushed him back wildly.

r eyes flashed, her lips trembled,

and a passionate ardor glowed visibly

in her whole frame. She was now the

rentable daughter of her father
;

indis-

creet and ^ in her anger <

ing in her funr.

Yon shall not go," she murmured,

with firmly compressed teeth.
"

I

will not suffer you to go ! I won't suf-

fer you to stand before me any longer

with that cold, smiling counter

Chide me reproach me in the sev

manner for having so long attempted to

defy you ;
execrate me if you can. Only

not this smiling composure. This kill*

me, it stabs me like a dagger to the

heart. For thou seest clearly I have no

longer the power to resist thee thou

seest clearly that I love thee. Yes, I

love thee with rapture and desperation,

with delight and bewilderment! I love

thee as rny demon and my nngel. I am

angn 6 for having so com;

ly subdued the pride of my spirit ;
I ex-

ecrate thee for havini: made me so en-

tirely thy slnve. and, at the next mo-

ment, I fall upon my knees before God,

and beseech him to forgive roe these in-

solent and wicked thoughts to Ihy pre-

o. I love thee, I say not as thone

mild, gentle women love, with a smile

upon their lip* but with rage and des-

peration, with jealousy and anger. I

love thee as im ved Anne Bui-

len, when, in the hatred of his love, and

in the cruel anger of bis jealousy, be

caused her to mount the scaffold, be-

cause he had been told that she was un-

faithful to him. Ah, had I the pov,

would do as my father did. I would

kill you were you to be so daring as tc

cease to love me. And, now, Thomas

Seymour, say now, if you have the

courage to wish to leave me ?
"

She wore a look of perfect fascination

in this fiery force of her passion, she

was so young, so ardent; and Thomas

Seymour was so ambitious. In his eyes

Elizabeth was not only the beautiful and

attrn< :<!en who loved him; she

was more than that: she was

daughter of Henry the Eighth ; the Prin-

cess of England, and would, perhaps one

day, become heiress to the throne. IKr

father, indeed had di.-inherited her, ?m<l

ans of an Act of Parliament had

declared her unworthy of succeeding to

'Town. But Henry's vacillating

mind might change, and the rejected

princess might one day become queen.

This thought occupied the Earl's mind

as he looked at Elizabeth, as he con

plated her, so blooming and so attractive,

2 with passion as she stood before

him. This thought filled his mind as he

now folded her in his arms, and imprinted

an ardent kiss upon her lips.

"
No, I shall not go," he whispered.
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-I shall new more wander from thy

ride, mnless it be thy wieh that I should

go. I am thine ! Tby slave, thy vassal

-to be tnch, and nothing more it my

sole wUli. Let them betray roe if they

will, let the king punish me at t traitor,

I shall still exult with happtneta, for

Elisabeth lovet me, and it will be for

Elisabeth
1
! sake that I shall die!"

hon ahalt not die!" she exclaimed,

dinging firmly to hb side. "Thontbalt

live, proud, great, and happy with met

Thou shah be my lord and matter, and

should I one day be a queen and I feel

n me that I shall be a queen then

Thomas Seymour will be King of Eng-

" That b to tay, in the quiet and pri-

vacy of thy chamber it would probably

be tot" be returned with a sigh.
* But

in public, and before the world, I shall

sdll be merely a subject and servant

nay, I may even be called a favorite."

Norer never, that I swear to thee!

Did I not tell thee that I loved thee?
"

'at the love of women It to change-

able. Who knows, when once the crown

decks thy brow, bow long thon wilt al-

ready have trodden the unhappy Thomas

Seymour under foot?"

She looked at him with astonishment,

an such a thing be f Is it possible

that one should forget and abandon what

one has at any time loved f
"

"
I >on't ask, Elisabeth ! If n- not thy

father already hi wx

True,*
1
she r+plied, ami she beir

bead sadly on her breast;
' but I," she

continued, after a pante, "I aha

ible my father in thla. I sh

10

! And in order that the*

have a pledge of my fldel

tender myself to be thy wife,-

He looked inqoiriogly and with arton

into her eieited s.

She, however, continued with

rnettneM: "YettboQ thalt be

my lord and my husband! Gome, my

beloved, come I I have not

thee in order that thou abonldtt

the ignomlulouii part of being the secret

lover of t princeta, I have

that thon mayeat

I with that a

unite ns both* bond to indissoluble

that neither the anger nor the will of

my father but only death itself may be

able to rend it asunder. I will give

thee a proof of my love and resignation,

and then thon wilt tee bow truly I love

thee. Oome, mj beloved that I may

toon be able to greet thee at my nut-

He looked at her as if petrified.

her wonldtt thon lead met**

to the private chapel of the pel-

aoe,
n the replied innocently.

"
I

written to Cranmer to wait for me

at day-break. Let us therefor*

written to Archbishop

Cranmer f
"

cried Seymour with amat*-

ment ! Cranmer waiting form
in the private chapelf

ibt since I have written to

him to that effect!"

44 But what is he to do?-What service
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She looked at him with surprise.

an he render us I Why
marrj us, of course! "

The earl staggered back as if stunm.l.

44 And hast thou told him that too? "

44

Oh, certainly not," sho replied \\ ith

a charming and innocent smile.
'

I

know very well it is dangerous to

such secrets to paper. I have only writ-

ten to him to come in his robes of office,

because I have important secrets to con-

fess to him."

>h, God be thanked ! We are not

lost," sighed the earl.

'What, I don't understand thee?"

she asked.
4t Thou dost not give me thy

hand ? thou dost not hasten to conduct

me to the chapel?"
44
Tell me, I entreat thee, only tell me

this one thin jr. Hast thon ever spoken

to the archbishop of thy no of our

love? Hast thou ever betrayed to him

a syllable of that which moves our

hearts?"

blushed deeply beneath the keen

penetrating glance which he fixed upon

her.
" Chide me, Seymour," she whis-

pered.
u But my heart was feeble nnd

timorous, and however often I made the

attempt to fulfil the sacred duty, and to

confess all faithfully and without re-

serve to the archbishop, I was never

once able to succeed I The words died

upon my lips, and it seemed as if an

invisible power paralysed my tongue."

"Then Cramncr knows nothing?"

lie knows noth-

ing ! But now he shall learn all
;
we

will now go before him and tell him that

we love each other, and urge him by our

entreaties to bless our union aid to join

our hands together."
44

Impossible!" cried Seymour.
M That

can never be done 1
"

44

But, gracious heavens ! why not ?
"

she asked with astonishment
44

1 say that Oranmer will never be so

road, so guilty as to fulfil thy wish. I

say that thou canst never become ray

wife,"

For a moment she scanned his fea-

tures with looks of anxious bewilder-

ment 4i But hast thou not just told me

that thon lovest me?" she asked.

\o I not sworn to thee that I love

thee in return ? Must we not, therefore,

espouse each other in order to sanctify

the union of our hearts? "

Seymour cast his eyes to the ground,

and blushed with shame before her

pure innocent looks. She did not un-

derstand his blushes. She interpreted

his silence as a sign that he was con-

quered.
44

Come," she said,
" Cranmer awaits

us!"

He raised his eyes once more, and

looked at her amazed. "Then thou

dost not perceive that all this is but a

dream, which can never become a reali-

ty? Thou dost not perceive that this

precious fantasy of thy noble and gener-

ous heart will never be realised ? What ?

Knowest thou so little of thy father, as

not to be aware that he would crush us

both, did we thus dare to defy his pater-

nal and royal authority? Thy birth

would not secure thee from his rage, for

thou knowest well he is inflexible and

devoid of consideration in his anger; and
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the voice of Nature docs not speak to

luudlr within him a* not to to overpow-

ered by the thunder f hU indignation

and wrath. Poor child, thoo hast learn-

d this already I Remember with what

NMMMI MM : -' :: L MPMttj
'

ua|

upon thee the supposed guilt ofthy moth-

tr how ho baf carried oat towards

thee III* vindictive feeling* against her.

Remember that be refused thy hand to

Franco not for the take

. happiness, but because he Mid

thou wait not worthy of such a lofty po-

Hioo. The Illegitimate daughter of

Anne Ballon could never become the

)ucen of France. And after took proofli

.:!,;, :;,-:,, .,-..- r
afsjtjg | v.j't t',,.-;

venture to fling this fearful intuit In his

free? To compel him to recognize his

object-bis aerrant, aa hit aon t
"

44
Ob, but thb servant to meanwhile

the brother of a Queen of England,
1* she

returned, timidlr. " My father loved

Jane Seymour too tenderly not to par-

Alas t thoo knowest not thy fat

He has no feelings for the past, or if he

baa, it to only to punUh an offence or

a crime, but not to reward affection.

King Henry would be quite capable of

condemning to death the daughter of

Anne Ballon, and of sending the brother*

of Katharine Howard to the scaffold or

rack, because both these queens

once grieved him and wounded his

heart ; but he would not forgive in me
even the slightest offence, merely be-

OMM I am the brother of a queen who

loved Mm truly and tenderly to the day

of her death. But I am not now speak-

bfofmyaate I am a warrior, and bo*

by sea and land I have looked death too

often in the foe to four it now. I only

speak of thee, Elizabeth! Ittonotthns

that thoo must perish. TbU noble heed

shall not be laid upon the block. It to

destined to bear a royal crown. A still

higher ate than that of love awaita the*

-power and fame! I dare not with-

draw thee from thto proud rotore. The

Princess Elizabeth, though now rejected

and scorned, may still one day

the throne of England. The

of Seymour > never 1 she disinherits nor*

self. Pursue, therefore, your high dcs-

tinr. Lord Seymour gives way before

a throne,"

44 That to to say, yon spurn met
" she

asked, angrily, stamping with her foot

upon the floor. "That to to say, the

proud Earl of Sodley thinks the de-

graded daughter of Anne Bullen too

mean for hto lordly coronet I In

words, yoo do not love me I
"

. It means that I lore thee

than I do myself more deeply, more

pun ly than any other man can love

; for thto love to so great that it

Hence on my selfishness and

ambition, and only suffers me to think

of thee and of thy future,"

"Alas!" she sighed, sadly, -didst

thou love me truly, thou would* not

thus consider; thou wonldst not etc

danger or fear death. Thou wonldst

think of nothing know nothing but

44 Because I think of love, I think of

thee," replied Seymour.
-

1 think that

thon shouldst go forth great,
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and radiant iii an elevated sphere, and

that to thin end I am willing to lend

thee my arm. I think that my queen

of the future needs a general who shall

win for her the victory, and that I am

ready to be that general But when

this goal is attained, when them art

queen, then thou wilt have the power to

make of thy suU : thy husband-

it depend upon thy will to raise me

up to become the proudest, the happiest,

and the most enviable of men. Then

fthouldst thou offer me thy hand, I shall

praise and thank God that He has so fa-

vored roe, and my whole existence will

be spent in the endeavor to afford thee

that happiness which thou art so fully

justified in demanding."
" And until then ?

" she asked, sadly.

"Until tlu-n we will wait and love

each other 1
" he exclaimed, folding her

affectionately in his arms.

She gently repressed his ardor. " And

wilt thou be true and constant to me

until then f
"

41 True and constant until dent

"They have told me that thou

wouldst be married to the Duchess of

Richmond, in order thereby at length to

end the animosity between the Howards

and the Seymours."

Thomas Seymour knit his brow, and

his countenance grew dark. " Believe

me, this hatred in invincible, and no

bonds of affinity could have power to

efface it It is an inheritance of long

standing between our families, and I .'tin

lirmly resolved not to renounce this in-

heritance. I shall just as little marry

the Duchess of Richmond, as Henry

Howard my sister the Countess of

vabury."
** Swear this, Seymour I swear to me

that thou sayest the truth, and that the

haughty coquette, the Duchess of 1

mond, shall never be thy wife. Swear

this to me now by all that is sacred to

"I swear it by my LOVE I"

Thomas Seymour, solemnly.
" Then I shall have at least one care

the less," sighed Elizabeth. "I shall

have no need to be jealous. And be-

side*, we shall see each other or

shall we not? We shall both of us

faithfully and sacredly preserve the se-

cret of this tower, and for days full of

illusions and privation we shall here

celebrate nights of blissful enjoy i

and sweet delight. But why dost thou

smile, Seymour ?
"

U
I smile because thou art so pure

and innocent, like an ant plied,

taking her hand, which he kissed re-

spectfully.
"

I smile because thou art a

noble and divine child, whom one should

worship on his knees, and to whom we

should pray as to the chaste goddess

Vesta I Yes, my charming and beloved

child, we will here, as thou sayest, live

many nights of blissful enjoyment, and

may I become a reprobate and a casta-

way, should I ever be capable of betray-

ing this sweet and innocent con6<i

which thou reposest in me, or of dim-

ming the brightness of thy angelic puri-

ty!"

"Oh, we shall be very happv

mour," she said, smiling. "But one

thing I lack a friend of my own sex to
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whom I could confide my
and to whom I could apeak of thee. I

oneo feel a- if tbU lore, which most bo

kept concealed tod locked up, would it

las* cause my bosom to bunt asunder

as If this secret mast find an outlet for

iuelf by violate* od sweep forth like

a hurricane orer th whole face of Da-

tura. Seymour, I want a confidante of

my happiness and of my lore,**

14 On the contrary, be moat cartful to

i. :! .

'

-

' '

:

-
.

. -.

with anxiety. "A secret which is

known to three pcmoos U no longer a

secret, and thy confidante would one

day betray us."

.iy, I know a lady who would not

be capable of to acting a lady who

lores me well enough to keep my secret

aa faithfully as I could myself a lady

who could be more than the confidante

who could evea be the protectress of

oar love. Oh, believe me, if we could

but win her to our side, then would our

future be blest and happy, for then we

might the more readily succeed in ob-

taining the consent of the king to our

MI.*:-:-: If ."

* And who b this lady I
"

is the queen/
1

lie queen!" cried Thomas Sey-

mour, with a look of such consternation

that Elizabeth trembled; "the queen

thy confidante I Impossible ! that would

be to bring hopeless ruin upon us both.

Unhappy child, take good care not to

mention a word to her or even a syllable

of thy relationship with me beware of

betraying to her by the lightest intima-

tion that Thomas Seymour la not wholly

to thee f Ah, hat anger wosJd

crush both UM and me!"

-And why dost thou think sot"

, . i. . .
.

/.
,

...

.

with anger betaoae Lord Seymour

lores met Or what! ! it the perad-

ventnre whom tboo loveet, and there-

fort darest not confers to her that thoa

hast pledged thy love to me alsot Ah,

I now see through all I know all!

i :...- . -:-.

iU reason thou art unwilling to go

with me into ih chapel ; for this reason

thou hast sworn that thoa dost not wUh

to marry the Duchess of Richmond, and

is reason-ah, my forebodings did

not deceive me for this reason too that

frantic ride on horseback yesterday in

Epping Forest! Ah, of coarse the

queen's coarser must needs beonme res-

tive, and take flight in order that the

master of the horse should be able to

follow his mistress and lose himself with

her in the secluded thickets of the wood !

And now," she continued, with anger-

flashing eyes, while she raised her hand

threateningly aloft, "now 1 say to thee.

Beware! Beware, Seymour, of betray-

ing thy secret by a word, or even by a

syllable, for this word will crash thee,

Yes, I feel that I am no base-born child

but the true daughter of my father; I

feel it by this anger, this jealoosy

which rages within roe. Beware, Sey-

mour, for I shall go hence to accuse thee

to the king, and the bead of the traitor

will fall upon the staff..I :

She was beside herself. She strode

with clinched hands and
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up and down the room. Tears

burst from her eyes, but she dashed

them away from her eyelids, and sprin-

kled them like pearls around

at and ungovernable nature of her

father strove within her, and her blood

foamed furiously in her veins.

But Thomas Seymour had already re-

gained bis composure and presence of

mind. He approached the princess and

folded the resisting girl in his powerful

arms.

Foolish channer!" he said, with

many tender kisses. "Sweet, silly

charmer, how beautiful thou art in thy

anger; and how I love thee for itl

Jealousy befits love, and I don't com-

plain of it, albeit thou hast been unjust

and cruel toward me. The queen has

much too cold and too proud a heart for

any one ever to love her. Indeed, the

very thought of such a thing would be

treason against her honor and virtue,

and certainly she has not deserved, of

cither of u>, that we should slander or

insult her. She is the first person who

was ever just toward thee, and to me

she has always been only a gracious

queen and mistress."

"
True," murmured Elizabeth, asham-

ed of her suspicion,
" she is to me a true

friend and mother, and to her I owe my

present position at this court/'

Then, after a pause, she continued, with

a smile, while she held out her hand to

the earl: "Thou art right, it was a

crime to distrust her, and I am a foolish

creature. Forget it, Seymour, forget

my wayward and childish anger, an<l I

promise thee in return to betray our

secret to nobody not even to the

queen !
"

"Thou wilt wear that to met "

"Yes. I swear it to thee. And I

swear to thee more than that: I will

never more be jealous of li

"Then thou only dost justice to ;

self and also to the queen," said the

earl, smiling, while he onoe more

braced her.

But she gently his ardor.

"
I must now away. The day dawns,

and the archbishop is waiting for n

thecha

. ml wh:it wilt thou say to him, he-

loved?"
" I shall confess to him :

"What? betray our love to him ?
"

"Oh, no," she replied, with an en-

chanting smile, "that is a secret be-

tween God and ourselves, and it is to

Him alone that we can confer

alone can absolve us from what it im-

plies. Adieu, then, my Seymour, i.

and think of me till we meet again.

But when, say when, shall we meet

again?"
" When it is such a night as the one

just passed, beloved, when the moon

appears not in the sky."
"
Oh, then I wish we had a change

of the moon every week !
" she returned,

with the charming innocence of a child.

"
Farewell, Seymour, farewell, we must

part."

She clung caressingly for a moment

to his tall, robust form, as the woodbine

twines round the sturdy oak. And

then they separated. The princess gli-

ded softly and unperceived once mow
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bark to her apartment, tod thenc Into

private chapel; the enrl again de-

nuded the wmdtof stair* which tod to

rirate garden door.

Unobserved tad un*n he nrturoed

to hb mansion; even hU chamberlain,

who slept In the anteroom, did not per-

,->,.-.:! .'-. .%.! . .,!

tiptoe beside Mm. and retired to lib bed-

r i.

Bat no deep came to hb eye* for the re-

mainder of (hit night, and hb sol waa

troubled and Ml of wild eo.nm

He was angry with himself, and accrued

himself of treachery and faithlessness;

and then again, full of arrogant pride,

he sought to excuse himselC <

bring hb conscience, which sat in jndg-

BjSjBjJ pjftji
!,i:ii. :., -

!- .-,-.

I love her her alone,
" he said to

.itharine poaaeaaea toy

heart, my sool->to her I am ready to

devote my whole life. Yea, I love her!

1 have sworn it to her to-day, and the is

mine fbr all et.

"And Elizabeth?" asked hb

science,
u Hast thon not sworn love

and fidelity to her also?"

\'o 1
" he ^plie.1.

"
I have only ac-

oapted her vows, I
'

:rn them;

and when I promised not to wed the

Duchess of Richmond, and when I swore

to her 'by my lore,' I then only

thought of Katharine, the proud, beanH-

fhl and bewitching woman, whoae

charms are at once maidenly and volnp-

tnoo not of the yonng, inexperienced,

nd untamed child the unattractive lit-

-mceas! n

it t hi* prince* may one day be- I

come A queen," whiapavad hb

"Thaib

he answered U> himself. M CerUin

however, that Katharine will one day be

bend, I am of,

This waa the secret of hb double-

dealing and Ma twofold treachery.

.

.

. . ..;..._. |j

would hare been ready at any time to

risk hblife for a woman, hot thb wo-

man he would have sacrificed cheerfollr

for the sake of power and

For him there waa but one goal one

object in life to be the first man in

England-high and mighty above all the

magnates of the land. To reach thb

goal he would have spared no means

would have shrunk back from no treach-

ery, from no sin.

Wiihthediadples of Loyola, he said

to himself by way of eicnlpation, "The

end sanctifies the means,** And tbafsj

fore to him every means was just which

could lead him to hb end-that b to

say, to dignity and splendor.

He waa firmly persuaded that he

loved the queen ardently, and in hb bettor

moods he really did love her. But whol-

ly a creature of the hour, and the slave

of impulse, hb aenaiblDtiea sjfid hb will

changed place with lightning speed, sjid

he waa evermore that which the ca-

price or the fancy of the moment eng-

1* t

Accordingly, when tie stood before

ttMqneen.be was not fabe to Us
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in i-rou->t
; n^ that he .oved br passion-

ately. He loved her so sincerely \\ i 1 1 1

such seeming fervor that to him she

ha<l become id <: ;i.-iin m:m-

ner with hia nmMt

IK r because she was the means \\

e might be able to attain his end

because she would one day hold in la r

bant; :.!. And

when thia event should come to pass, he

waa desirous of being found

and her lord. As her lord she had ac-

cepted him, and he was now

tain of enjoying his lordly preroj:

at some fat tin-
i

He therefore loved the queen ;
but

his proud and ambitious heart could

r be so wholly engrossed by a single

passion as not to leave room still in it for

a second provided that this second

love should offer a favorable chance for

the attainment of the great object of his

life.

This chance the Princess Elizabeth

possessed. And if Katharine roust cer-

tainly one day become the Regent ofEng-

land, yet Elizabeth might perhaps at a

subsequent period become its queen. Un-

doubtedly, up to the present moment

every thing was mereh contingent, but

then such measures could be adopted

as would make of this contingency a

decided reality. Moreover, this young

and passionate child loved him, and

Thomas Seymour himself was too

young and too susceptible that he should

be able to spurn a love which offered it-

self to him with such alluring prom-

ises, and with splendid visions of the

future.

44 To live for love alone befits not a

man," said he to himself, as he now

pondered over the events of the past

night. 'Id must labor to attain ti,.-

Minn .opes, the pinnacle of hi*

wishes, and for gaining this end no means

can be left unemployed. Besides, my
heart is large enough to enjoy a t\\

love, I love them both. Yes, I love

both these beautiful women bearing a

crown in their hands to anticipate my
wishes. Let Fale determine to \\

of them both I shall eventually be-

long :

i AFTER IX.

HENRY HOWARD, EARL OF SURREY.

THE court festivity, so long expected,

was at length to take place to-day.

The knights and the lords were prepar-

ing for the tournaments the poets and

the scholars for the encounter of wit.

For the gallant and learned king wished

to unite both classes on this occasion at

the festivity, in order to present to the

world the rare and splendid example of

a king who claimed for himself all vir-

tue and all wisdom, who was equally

great as a warrior and a divine equally

famous as a poet, a philosopher, and a

scholar.

The knights were to enter the list for

the honor of their ladies
;
the poets were

to recite their verses ;
and John Hey-

wood was to have his merry comedj

performed ; nay, even the great schol-

ars of the day were to take part in the
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,; for the king had eipreatly

summoned to London for the occasion

bis furujcr iiutruclor io the Greek lao-

gnage, the groat scholar Oroke, to

whorn belongs tbt merit of hsving been

tlio flnt who made the learned world,

a wU io Germany as In England, ac-

quainted with the Greek poeta, and who

was at thai time a professors! the Uni-

versity of Cambridge. Ho wished, to-

*, : : ... .' , :
-

'

!.,:,

ooUa; and If indeed there were none of

hi* andieooa who understood the Greek

tongue, yet all mutt doubtles* be de-

lighted with the exquisite melody of the

language, and with the wonderful learn-

bfofateaiDf,
<>:, , pi : -\ sjii ].r. |. Htfajaj psj| js>

Ing forward: some were decking out

their minds others their Indies.

Henry Howard, too, the Earl of

rey, was occupied with his own part,

that is to say, he had retired to his cabi-

net, and was busy polishing the son-

net which he intended to recite this

day, and in which he celebrated the

grace and beauty of his (air Geraldine.

He held the paper in his hand, as he

xl upon the velvet-covered otto-

man which stood beside his writing.

tabk,

Could Lady Jane Douglas have seen

him at this moment, la-r heart would

hare been filled with a painful delight,

at perceiring him with his head leaning

back on the cushions, and his large blue

yes looking heavenward In dreamy oon-

templation; bo smiled and murmured

tender words.

He was wholly plunged to sweet re-

trospection; be thooj(ht of those raptnr.

om tfam tiHsjflil boors which hot a

fow days piwrioosly ha had enjoyed with

u> Geraldine; and while he thus

^*A V^. r^^lilnn^ti ti m t iUmn...~..... .

renewed to oar inwa. IJy hia vows ol

oochaogiog loves and inviolable

m
filled with a

felt himself

mind was wholly

malMioholy, aod bo

trioatcd by tho on.

trancing happiness with which bis Ger-

aldine had endowed him.

She was his own at length his own!

After so many long and patera! struggles

asj

resignation Fortune had fevored him

at last: his pictured visions had at

length become a reality. Katharine

loved him she had pledged him the

moat sacred TOWS that she would one

day become his spouse that the would

become his wife in the eye of God and

But when would come that day on

which ho could present her to the world

as his wife f When would she be at

length freed from the burden of bet

royal crown ; when would those golden

chains at length be loosed which bound

her to her tyrannical and bloodthirsty

husband the cruel, the arrogant king F

Strange! As he asked himself those

questions he shuddered inwardly, and

an inexplicable horror crept upon hit

Nil,

He felt aa if a voice whispered in

his ear: "Thou wilt never live to see

this day! The king, however old be
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la, will jet outlive thoe! Prepare to

die, for death is already at thy door 1
"

And it was not the first time that ho

bad heard this voice. It had ere

often spoken to him, and always \vith

the same words the same war:

Often in his dreams it had scorned to

him as though he felt a cutting pain at

his nock, and that he had seen a scaf-

fold, on whi.-h his own head rolled

along.

Henry Howard was superstitions, for

he waa a poet, and to poets it is granted

to imagine a scrrot connection between

the visible and the invisible world, and

to believe that supernatural agencies and

unseen forms surround man, and either

afford hi:: >n or else hurl him

into the abyss.

There were moments when ho be-

lieved in the truth of his dreams, when

he doubted not this dism.il and awful

fate which they announced to him.

At first he had yielded to these fan-

with smiling resignation, but now

since he loved Katharine, since she be-

longed to him, he was unwilling to die;

and when life offered him its most de-

lightful enjoyments, its most intoxica-

ting raptures, he was loath to leave it

he now recoiled from the thought of

death. Ho was therefore cautions and

thoughtful; and knowing the king's

fierce, and malignant, and jealoi:

position, he had always been very ca re-

fill to avoid every thing that

provoke him, or that could rouse the

royal tiger from his slumber.

It seemed to him as if the king had

directed bis special rancor against him

and his family as if he never could

give them that the wife he had most

loved, and who had pained him the most

deeply, had sprung from tlu-ir race. In

every look, in every word of the king,

\nerienced this

secret animosity of his royal master, and

he suspected that Henry was only

watching for a favorable monunt in

irn and send him to the

scaffold.

Ho was : on his guard. For

MO\V that (leralilinc loved him, his life no

longer belonged to himself; she loved

him
;
she had claims upon him his days

were therefore rendered sacred in his

OW!1 i-VrS.

Accordingly, toward all those
]

mortifications and manoeuvres on the

part of the king, he had maint

silence
;
ho had even giv<

a murmur, and without asking for any

justification of the fact, when the king

suddenly recalled him from the conn

of the army which was fighting against

France, and had sent Lord Hertford in

his place to take charge of the troops

which were encamped before Boulogne

and Montreuil. He had returned quiet-

ly to his mansion, without evincing ani-

mosity or pique; and as he could no

longer be a general or a warrior, he be-

came once more a scholar and a poet.

His mansion now became once more the

rendezvous of all the learned men of the

time, and with true princely liberality

he was ready to aid despised and

pressed genius, and to grant the perse-

cuted scholar an asylum in his li-

lt was he who saved the learned Foy
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from starvation, tod who received him

Into hi* palace, where Horace Juniua, M
hysWen, and the afterward to cele-

brated poet, Churchyard, M I.U page,

bad already fbond a home

v.., and the aru and sciences, had

already healed the wooodi which the

king had given to lib ambition, and now

be no longer felt chained; be was al-

tnoat thankful to the king. For to Me

recall alone he wat Indebted for hU hap.

plneta, and Henry, who wtahed to mortify

had only ministered to hie good for-

tone and feUV
'

now nulled at he reflected that the

who had deprived him of hit staff

at a general, had unknowingly gf?en

him hit own queen in return, and had

derated him at the moment that be

! to liutnMc him.

smiled, and once more returned hi*

finis): 'iei on the poem, with

h be intended tlilt day to celebrate

at the court festivity the honor and the

praieet of hit beloved Geraldine-thc

beautiful, the unknown.

:>ese renet are harsh, he murmured,

language is so feeble! It does not

express all the fulness of worship and

rapture which I feel Petrarch wat

more successful. His beautiful, toft lan-

guage pounds like music, and it even by

itself the harmonious accompaniment of

hit lore. Ah 1 Petrarch, 1 envy thee,

and yet 1 should not with to be like thee,

'

iy fate wat a tad one and filled with

bitter sweets, Laura never loved thee,

and the wat the mother of twelve chil-

dren, of which not one wat thine.*

He laughed in the consdoiunem of hit

lover, and turned to CM of Potrareh'a

tooneu, which lay haeide him on UM

table, in order to cc-cnpere hisown raceol

eonnet with a similar one of Petrarch
1*

1
' .'''.' v

tftfateveMigation, that he never ooee per.

eeived that the curtain which

die door behind him was drawn

and that a young woman, of striking

exterior, tparkling with trmkete and

upluniiiit with Jewels, had entered his

study.

She was a person of imposing beaut v ;

her large eyes flashed end glowed, her

lofty brow teemed specially farmed to

wear a crown, even though it was hot a

ducal coronet that adorned her dark

hair, which fell down in long, rich clus-

ter* upon her finely-moulded honJdera,

ill and majestic figure waa clad m
a robe of white satin, richly set off with

ermine and pearls; two clasps with costly

brillianta, fastened round her neck a abort

mantle of purple velvet, edged with er-

mine, which descended below her waist.

Thus appeared the Duchcta of Rich*

mend, the widow of King Henry's natu-

ral ton, Henry, Duke of Richmond, the

titter of Lord Henry Howard, Earl of

Surrey, and daughter of the noble Duke

folk.

Since the death of her husband, who

had left her a youthful widow of twenty,

the had resided with her brother, under

whose protection the bed placed bored*

and the world called them - the aflectfon

ate brother and sUt<

Ah! how little knew the world,

which usually judges by appearances, ol
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the hatred and the love which existed

between the earl and his sister how

little it suspected their real sentiments

toward each other !

Henry Howard had offered to his

sister his mansion for her residence, be-

cause he hoped, perhaps, by his presence

to impose a restraint upon her gushing

and wanton disposition, and to prevent

her overstepping the limits of decorum

and propriety. Lady Richmond bad

accepted hi* offer, because she was

obliged to do so because the parsimo-

nious and avaricious king only al!

the widow of his son a slender annuity,

and because she had squandered her own

means with lavish hand upon her nu-

merous train of admirers.

Henry Howard had thus acted for the

honor of his name and family, but he

did not love his sister on the con-

trary, he despised her. The Duchess of

Richmond, however, hated her brother,

because her proud spirit felt humbled by

the gratitude which she owed him.

But this contempt and this hatred

were secrets which they both studi-

ously kept from the world, and w hich

they scarcely ventured to acknowledge

to themselves. Thus they had both con-

cealed from each other their inmost sen-

timents, under the cloak of affection,

and it was only at times that they each

betrayed themselves to the other, by

some hasty word, or by some undis-

guised look.

CHAPTER X.

BROTHER AXD SISTER.

I'IIR duehces glided softly alcrog tow-

ard her brother, still unobserved. The

thick Turkish carpet rendered her foot-

steps in:mdihle; already she stood be-

hind the earl, and he had not yet

ceived In r.

She bent forward over hU -h<ulder,

and fixed her eyes on the paper whirh

her brother held in his hand.

And then she proceeded to

aloud the title of the piece, "A lament

that Geraldine never appears to her

lover, unless concealed by a veil/'

* Ah," said the duchess, laughing,
"

I

have at last discovered your secret, and

you must now surrender to me, either

graciously or ungraciously. Then you

are really in love, and the name of the

chosen one to whom you address your

verses, is Geraldine? I swear to yon,

brother, that yon shall pay me dearly for

this secret."

"It is no secret, sister," said the

earl, with a pkcid smile, while he stood

up and saluted the duchess. " It is so

little a secret, that I shall recite this

sonnet this very evening at the court

;y. I shall, therefore, stand in no

need of your secrecy, Rosabella,"

"Then the beautiful Geraldine al-

ways appears to you only in a dark

black a- said the duchess,

with an air of though tfnlness. "But

pray tell me, brother, who is this beau-

tiful Geraldine ? I don't know at conrt

a single lady who bears this name."
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4'From which you may perceive,

r, that the whole la but a fiction a

creation of my fancy."

me/* aba returned, smiling; "people

don't write such glowing verst* as

these, unless they are really in love.

:
: .

'

.
.

<
.

. .

.-

. .:

-...- ;
. ...,;.

's very evident! Dont deny it,

Henry, for I know very well that yon

have some fair object in your mind's

eye. Nay, I can read it in your very

looks. And now lei me tell yon, it to to

know something of this lovely person-

age that I have come to see you.

Really it grieves me, Henry, that yon

have so little confidence in me, and

that you favor me with so small a share

in your pains and pleasures. Yon

really don't know how much and how

tenderly I love you, my dear and noble

ST."

She laid her arm affectionately on his

shoulder and was about to kiss him.

cut his head back, and laying his

hand upon her round dimpled chin, he

looked with an inquiring smile into her

What! you want something from

BJ*. i;. -..:..;:. i

"
;

.. ssj L
"

I hswi nt r

had cause to rejoice in your sisterly af-

fection, unless when you required my
services,"

How distrustful yon are!
"
she ex-

claimed with a charming pout, dashing

his hand away from her face. M
I have

come, from the most disinterested sym-

pathy, partly to warn you, Henry, and

psrtlv to learn if your love,

lady who

f."
- Yon see, therefore, that I was qsite

right, Rosabel, and that you

ate inquiry was not wItboot a

Well, than you wUbed to warn met

But I was really unaware to what ex-

tent I stood in need of a warning.'*

Nay, brother! For surely it would

if your lore, mayhap, were not in accord

with the commands of the king."

'iKitivc blush passed over Henry

Howard's countenance, and hit brow

44 With the commands of the king!
"

he asked, astonished. "
I was not aware

that Henry the Eighth had any power
to govern my inclinations, At all

events, I would never accord him such a

right Tell me, therefore, at onoa,

what yon meanf What

king's commands! and what

schemes have yon women been again in-

Tenting f For I know very well that my
mother and yourself have no rest, with

the thought of teeing ma still unmar-

ried. You want to drive me into wed-

ded bliss, and yet it seems to me that

yon have both of yon had sufficient ex-

perience that this bliss is but imaginary,

and that marriage in reality, is, to say

the least, but a foretaste of beiL"

Very true," laughed the duchess;
" the only happy moment of my married

life was that in which my
For, by that means, I am rooi

than my mother, who has

till alive about her. Ah, bow I pity
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"Don't attempt to calumniate oar no-

ble father! " cried the earl, in a some-

what threatening tone. "God alone

knows how much he has suffered through

oar mother, and how much he still

fen. It is not he who is to blame for

his unhappy marriage. Bat it was not

in order to speak of these sad and disa-

greeable family matters that you <

sifter! 700 said you wished to warn

"Yes, to warn yoa!" replied the

vss affectionately, taking the hnnd

of her brother and leading him to an ot-

toman. u
Now, come and let us sit

down here, Henry, and talk together,

for once, with all the confidence and

cordiality becoming a brother and -

Tell me who is Geraldine? "

U A phantom, an airy vision?

told yoa so already !
"

" Then you really don't love any lady

at this court t
"

"
No, not one ! There is not amongst

nil the ladies by whom the queen sur-

rounds herself, a single one whom I

could bring myself to love."

44

Ah, well in that case your heart is

free, Henry, and you will be so much

the more easily inclined to fulfil the

wishes of the king.
11

44 What does the king wi

She laid her head upon her brother's

rhoulder and whispered softly:
4 ' that

the family of Howard and Seymour

should at length become reconciled,

that by firm and sincere bonds of love

they would at length allay the 1

which has divided them for centuries.
11

4(

Oh, that is what the king wishes! "

cried the earl, derisively,
"
Well, truly,

he has made a good beginning toward*

effecting this reconciliation. He has

disgraced me in the face of all Europe

by depriving me of my . !. and

by investing a Seymour with my rank

and dignity; and now, forsooth, he

wishes that in return I should love this

arrogant earl who has robbed me of

what was justly mine, and who, by in-

trigues, falsehood, and slander unceas-

ingly beset the king's ar, until at length

he succeeded in gaining

ousting me from my comni

44
It is true the king recalled you from

the army, but it was only to bestow

upon you one of the highest offices at

his court, by appointing you chan.

lain to the queen.'
1

Henry Howard trembled sliphtly, and

was silent. "It is true," he inunn

after a pause, "I am indebted to the

king for this office."

44 And besides," continued tlie duchess

artlessly,
4t

besides, I don't believe that

Lord Hertford is to blame for your re-

call. In order to satisfy you of this, he

has made a proposal to the king and

also to me, which must prove to you

and to the whole world, how high an

honor Lord Hertford esteems it to be re-

lated to the Howards, and especially tr

yon, by the most sacred bonds."

Mi, the noble, magnanimous lord !"

Henry Howard, with a 1

Inudi. ''As he cannot advance with

laurels, he tries to do so with my:

as he can win no battles, he wishes to

try his fortune by marriage. Well, sis-

ter, let as hear what he has to pro

pose?"
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joble marriage, Henry! lie

for my hand for bb brother,

Thomas Seymour, provided that yon

choose for your wife his sister, Uio Lady

M .:-,.. .'."

xclairnedlhccarL "Hen-

ry Howard will never give hU

hand to a daofbter of Uiat houtc will

never so far degrade himttlf as to elc-

rate a Seymour to become bit wife.

That may be well enough fora king, hot

not for a Huw u:

ther, you defame the king I
"

.* U so-then lot him be defamed!

KS has Injured my (air fame, by

lending bhnaalf to thin unworthy

"Consider, brother, the Seymours

are powerful, and stand very high in the

king's fcv,

king'* fftTor they do

aland high ! Hut die people know their

and the people and the nobility alike de-

spise them. The Seymours have the

voice of the king on their side, but the

irds have the voice of the whole

kingdom, and that is of far greater value,

king can elevate the Seymours, for

stand far beneath him ! The How-

ards he cannot raise, for they are bis

equals. He cannot even degrade them.

Katharine died upon the scaffold, but

the king thereby only made himself a

haadsimn, and neither our arms nor

honor were sallied by that dev

i'hoaa are very proud words,

Henry :

"

M
Thoy become a son of the house of

Norfolk, RoaabeQa! Ah, only imagine

this patty Lord Hartford! He long* to

have a ducal coronet for hie sister. He

wishes to give bar to ma for a wife;

for, as soon as our poor father dies I

succeed to bis title. Arrogant ttp

sUrt! My coronet for hU aster r your

f..r 1.1, tootnert tort oi

ever, I say, will that oome to

The duchess grew pale, and her proud

figure quivered. Her eyes flashed vin-

.

oly, and an angry retort already

rose to her lips but she still held it back,

and constrained herself to

i :.'. -
;

-
.

.

"Consider the matter once

Henry," she said, "don't deckle too

hastily. Ton speak of our greatness

but you forget the power which the

Seymours possess. I tell you they are

powerful enough, despite all our great-

ness and our ancient lineage, to trample

us in the dust, But they are not only

powerful at the present moment but

they will likewise be so in time to come;

for it is well known in what views and

sentiments the Prince of Wales baa bean

educated. The king is old, feeble, and

declining; death is already larking be-

hind his throne, and will soon seize and

carry him off. Edward will then be

king; with him the heresy of protest-

antism will be victorious; and however

great and numerous our party may be,

they will still be powerleas and defeated

nay we shall be oppressed and per*

secuted when the time comes."

" Wo shall then know how to

: need be, to die!**

brother.
u

It is more honorable to die
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upon the battle-field, than to have pur-

chased life by humiliati.

Yea, it is honorable to die upon the

1 Kittle field, Hi-nry, but disgraceful to

fall upon the scaffold. And this, my
brother, maybe your fate, if you will

;ow curb your pride if you r

to grasp the hand which Lord Hertford

offers you in a spirit of conciliation, and

so offend him in a manner that he will

never forgive. He will take a bloody

revenge should he one day attain to

power/'

Let him do so, if he can! My life

is in the hand of God. My head belongs

to the king, but my heart belongs to

myself; and this I will not debase so far

as to convert it into merchandise-, which

I could barter for a little security and

royal favor."

''Brother, I entreat you, consider

what you say !
" exclaimed the duchess,

no longer able to restrain her impassion-

ed nature, and glowing with wild anger.
" Do not venture with wanton pride to

rain my future prospects, at least. You

may die upon the scaffold yourself, if

you choose
;
but for my part, I wish to

be happy, I wish, at length, after so

many years of anxiety and reproach, to

have my share also in the joys of life.

He is suitable for me, and I shall not re-

nounce him; and you must not dare to

snatch him away from me. Know.

or, that I love Thomas Seymour

my whole existence all my hopes are

bound up with him. I will not tear this

love out of my heart I will not give

him tr

44

Well, if you love him, marry him by

all means!" exclaimed her brother

" Become at once the wife of this

Thomas Seymour. Ask the duke, our

I'ormiftsion, and I am sure

he will not refuse it, for he is prudent

and thoughtful, and will be better able

than I am to estimate the advantage

which an union with the Seymours may

procure for our family. Do this, sister,

and marry your well-beloved I don't

hinder you I
"

"
Yes, you do hinder me you alone '

"

cried his sister, trembling with anger.
44 You wnnt *o refuse the hand of Lady

Margaret, and so mortally offend the

Seymours. By this means you render

my union with Thomas Seymour impos-

sible. In the selfish pride of your arro-

gance you don't perceive that you are

destroying my happiness, while you only

think of offering insult to the Seymours.

I tell yon, however, that I love nay

I worship Thomas Seymour ;
he -is my

happiness my future my l,]i.s. Have,

therefore, pity upon me, Henry ! Grant

me tliis happiness, for which I entreat

you as for a blessing from Heaven.

Prove to me that you love me, and that

yon are willing to make this sacrifice in

my behalf. Upon my knees I beseech

yon, Henry ! Give me the man whom I

love; bend your proud head, become

Margaret Seymour's husband, in order

that Thomas Seymour may becon e

mine."

She had meanwhile sunk down upon

nees, and, with her face bathed in

tears, was wondrously beautiful in her

impassioned emotion, while she looked

up entreatingly at her brother.
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TIttearl, however, did not

low long b it, duchcs-," be asked,

derWvely, "stnot you vowed that Mr.

rd, TOOT secretary, was the OMO

whom you loved? Keally, I beBeved

nil U.U; I even believed it, until OM
lay I found yon la the arms of

page. On that day I made a flnn

you ewore to mt with ever so many

sacred oaths that you loved a man. Bat

stay, you do lore at time*, though tome*

what indiscriminately ; to-day it b

Thomas, to-morrow it will be John or

Edward, aa the eaae may be 1
n

r the flnt time, the earl drew aside

the veil from hia heart, and allowed his

bier to perceive all the anger and con-

i which he entertained toward her.

The doehesa thus felt herself wounded

to the quick by hb scathing sarcasm*.

She started op from her knees; her

eyes flashed with anger, she gasped for

breath, and every fibre in her frame

seemed convoked as she stood before

her brother.

was no longer a woman, but an

infuriated tigress, ready to devour with-

out pity the person who has dared to

j.r SJBJkl : . r.

M
lfy Lord Surrey," she said, with

compressed and trembling lips,
u
you

are a shameless slanderer 1 Were I a

I would strike yon to the ground,

and tell you that yon are a knave and a

cowan!. But, by the everlasting God 1

you shall not say that you have af-

fronted me with impunity. Once more,
11

and for the last time, I now

will yoo fulfil Lord Hartford's wiaht

Will yoo marry the Lady Margaret, and

ma to the slur with

; I will not, and I

isr brother, solemnly. "The

llowards do not bow before the Sty-

moors, and never will Henry Howard

wed a woman whom he does not love!
**

.h, yoo don't love her !" she said,

breathless, snd gnashing bar teeth.

"You don't love the Lady Margaret;

and for this rsason yoor sister moat re-

noonee her love, and give op the man

whom she idolizes I Ah, you don't love

the sister of Thomas Seymoor I She b

not the Geraldine that yoo worship, and

to whom yon address yoor sonnet*!

Well then, I shall discover who tLb

Geraldine b I shall find her oot, and

then woe betide her and yoo ! Yoo re-

fuse me yoor hand, to lead me to the

altar with Thomas Seymoor ; be it so, 1

shall one day offer yoo my hand, in

order to conduct yoo and yoor Geraldine

totho scaff

And as she perceived how the earl

shuddered and grew pale, she continned

with a scornful laugh :

'

h, yoo tremble, and terror steals

upon yon ! Yoor conscience warns yoo

that the strenuous champion of virtus

may also stumble sometimes. Yoo

think to conceal yoor secret by shroud,

ing it under the veil of night, like yoor

Geraldine; who, as yoo complain IB

yoor verses, never shows herself to yoo

without her dark noctnmal veil Wait a

little-wait! I shall kindle a flame for
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you, before which all your nightly Tells

hall he rent asunder. I shall light up

your dark secrets for you, with a torch

which will be large enough to ignite the

scaffold which you shall one day ascend

in company with your Gvraldinel M

44 Ah I yon are now disclosing to me

your true features for the first time,"

said Henry Howard, with a shrug.
44 The angelic mask drops from your

tenance, and I see the Fury who

was concealed behind it Tou are now

the true daughter of your mother, and

at this moment I understand for the first

time what my father has suffered, and

why he did not shrink from even the

disgrace of a divorce, in order to be lib-

erated from such a Megaera."
"
Oh, thank yon thank you I

" she

exclaimed, with a wild laugh,
"
you fill

up the measure of your crime. It is not

enough that yon should drive your sister

to desperation, but you must also revile

your mother? You say that we are

Furies ; very well, we shall one day be

Furies for you at least, and we will

show you our Medusa's countenance,

before which you shall be turned into

stone. Henry Howard, Earl of Surrey,

from this hour forth I am your impla-

cable enemy ! Take care of your head

upon your shoulders, for my hand is

raised to smite it
;
and in my hand is a

sword! Beware of the secret which

slumbers in your breast, for yon have

made of me a vampire which will suck

your heart's blood ! Tou have insulted

ray mother too, and I shall now go and

inform her of it She will believe me,

for she knows well that you hate her.

and that you are the true son of your

father ; that is to say, a pious hypo,

a miserable wretch, who carries virtue

on his lips and vice in his hear

ease, I say, cease 1
"

cried the earl,

"if yon would not have mo forget that

you arc a woman and my sister 1

"

44

Forget it at once and forever," she

replied, scornfully.
4 -

1 have long for-

gotten that yon are my brother, that

you are your mother's son. Farewell,

Lord Surrey, I now leave you and your

palace, and from this time forth I shall

reside with my mother the divorced

wife of the Duke of Norfolk. But

mark this. We both have done with

you as regards our love, but not as re-

gards our hate! Our hatred remains

with you unchangeably, and it will one

day crush you to the dust 1 Fare

Lord Surrey. When next we meet it

will bo in the king's presence !

"

She rushed toward the door Henry

Howard did not restrain her. Ho

looked after her with a smile, as she left

his closet, and murmured compassion-

ately,
" Poor woman 1 I have perhaps

disappointed her of a lover, and that

she will never forgive me. Well, be it

sol Lecher evermore be my enemy

let her annoy me with all her petty

rancor and malice, if only she be unable

to injure HER. I hope, however, that I

have guarded my secret carefully, and

that she did not suspect the real cause

of my refusal. I had no alternative but

to intrench myself behind this foolish

family pride, and to assume haughtiness,

as a cloak for my love. Oh, Gerai

thee I would choose wert thou the



laughter of a peasant; nay I would not

dean it a blot on ny tacntoneon, war* I

compelled to oroas It with a bar sinister

for thy sake. But hark! The clock

My service begin*. Par*-

well, Oeraldlne. I must go to

upon the queen

And while be retired to hb

rooiu In order to prepare hb toilet for

the great court festivity, the Duchess of

iiond returned trembling

along through the rohe of rooms with

eager speed, and repaired to her boo-

doir, where Lord Douglas awaited her.

Veil f
** he asked, advancing toward

her with hb smooth lurking smile.

;,,* be replied, gnashing her

teeth.
u He swears that he win nerer

into any union with the 8ey-

' knew that well," murmured the

earl " And what does your grace now

'

will be revenged! He wishes

to prevent my being happy for this I

thall make him unhappy
'

:> that yon will do weD, my lady.

For he b a faithless and apostate son of

the Church; be leans to the heretical

torts, and has forgotten the faith of bb

ftthers."

"
the returned, breath-

lam

Lord Douglas looked at her with as-

tonishment, and continued: u But he

b not only an unbeliever, but a traitor,

and more than once be has defamed

hb king, to whom in the pride of

hb heart he

Hor.w

Uowii!"b repeated.

80 proud b be,"

earl-" so foil of

ganee, that he fain would stretch forth

hb hand to graep the crown of Eng-

-I know h!" said the docbess

nor*. Perceiving, however, the

bhed and doubting looks of the earl, she

added with a malicious smile ; "Iknow

all that you with I should know. Only

accuse him only bring some charge

against him, and I shall testify to all,

corroborate all that can lead to his de-

struction. My mother b our ally ! she

hates the father at heartily as I do the

son. Bring forward your charges

therefore, Lord Douglas, we are your

SjfjBJ ."

44
Ob, by no means, your grace," be re-

turned, with hb soft insinuating
44 1 know nothing at all, hare

nothing how can I then accuse f Ton

know all. To you he has spoken. Ton

must be hb accuser."

44 Well then, conduct me to the king !"

vill you allow me in the first

place to offer yon one word of advice f
"

"Certainly, Lord Douglas."
44 Be prudent in the choice of your

means dont exhaust them all at once,

in order that if your first blow should

fail, you may not afterward be wholly

unarmed. It b better and much leas

dangerous to kill the enemy yon hate

by degrees, and by a slow

ing poison, than to stab him

with a dagger, which may be broken In
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the act, and to become useless. Do not,

therefore, say all you know at once,

bat by degrees. Administer your

poison, therefore, to the king, sit

until you provoke his rage, and if to-

day you do not succeed in bringing

down your enemy, imagine that yon

will do so the more surely to-morrow.

Don't forget, too, that we have not

only to pun bib the heretical Henry

:ird, but especially the heretical

queen, whose unbelief will bring down

the anger of Heaven upon thia land."

" Come along to the king I
" ex-

claimed the duchess, impatiently.
" Ton

can tell me on the way what am I to

confess, and what I must withhold. I

shall do exactly what you tell me!

Now, Henry Howard," she murmured

to herself "get ready, the battle begins 1

In the pride and selfishness of your

heart yon have destroyed the happiness

ofmy life nay, my eternal felicity. I

loved Thomas Seymour. I hoped to

find by his side, that happiness for

which I had sought so long and so

vainly in the labyrinth of life. By

means of this love, my soul would ItaAc

been saved, and would once more have

returned to the paths of virtue. My
brother has otherwise decreed. He has

condemned me to become, instead of

an angel, a demon. I shall fulfil my

destiny; I shall be to him an evil

demon!"

CHAPTER XI.

illE QUEEN'S TOILET.

THE festivities of the day were

ended, and the brave knights and com

batants, who had this day broken a

lance in honor of their ladies, could aow

rest from their victories upon tluir

laurels. The feats of arms were ei

and now tho contests of Mind

about to commence. The knights

accordingly, retired in order to change

their armor for gold-laced and velvet

trappings; the ladies, to assume their

lighter evening robes; and the queen

too, had withdrawn for this purpose to

her dressing-room, while the ladies and

gentlemen of her suite waited for her in

the great ante-chamber, in order to es-

cort her to the throne-room.

The day was already fast fading, and

the twilight cast its long shadows across

the saloon in which the cavaliers of the

court were walking up and down with

the ladies, engaged in a lively conversa-

tion, and discussing the principal iin :-

dents of the tournament which had

taken place.

Thomas Seymour Lord Sudley, had

carried off the prize of the day and van-

quished his opponent, Henry Howard.

The king had been delighted at this.

For Thomas Seymour had for some time

been bis favorite perhaps because he

was the declared enemy of Howard,

had accordingly, in addition to the

wreath of laurel and gold with which

the queen presented the earl as his prize,

bestowed upon him a diamond pin,
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Wl.irl. he

with her own band in the earl'*

UUurtc* Katharine had performed with

A grave expression of

with averted looks; and even

Beymour bad evinced but liulcdelight

at the proud honor which the queen, at

bar husband's command, had to cooler

The strenuous Papal court party drew

fresh hope* from this drevmstanee, and

'-'
"' ..... '

'

.

-

' '

tiroeoU, and a return to the true (kith ;

while the Protestant, or "heretical"

party looked with gloomy misgiving to

the fatal*, and feared that they were

and their moat influential protection.

one had perceived that when the

queen roae to crown the victor Thomae

Seymour her gold-embroidered hand-

kerchief dropped on the floor; or that

the earl, after he had picked it up, and

restored it to the queen, carried his

hand, by an accidental and undesigned

movement, for an instant to his collar,

which was as white as the small folded

paper which be concealed therein, and

! he bad round in the queen's band-

One person only had seen it This

artifice of the queen had not es-

caped John Heywood, who immediately,

by one of his exuberant and pungent

sallies of wit, made the king laugh, and

so contrived to avert the attention of the

courtiers from the queen and her belov-

i ^eu oeyroour.

He now stood In a niche near one of

istwM ...,,. a* ,-, a* Mtehtt Mi

; and thus,

be seanned the whole

eagle eye.

w and heard every thing, and na

seen by any one, be watched and ob-

served all.

lie saw bow Lord Douglas now made

a sign to Bishop Gardiner, and how the

As it were by accident, they both

now quitted the groups among which

they had just been laughing and talking,

and approached each other, glancing

round fora ipot where, unobserved, and

isolated from the crowd, they could con-

verse together. AD the recesses of the

windows were thronged with knots of

busy talkers; only one window was an-

occupied-that behind the hangings of

which John Heywood was concealed.

Thither Lord Douglas and the Bishop

directed their steps.

.nil we reach the goal to-day?"

asked Gardiner, softly.

" With God's gracious help we shall

this day annihilate all our enemies. The

sword is already suspended above their

beads, and soon it will descend and rid

us of them,
1*

replied Lord Douglas, with

grave emphasis.
44 Then yon are rare of it

Gardiner, and

joy passed over Us pale,

tore*.
u But tell me how comes it that

Archbishop Oranmer is not beret"

!e is ill, and was therefor* obliged

to remain at Lambeth."

M
May this illness be the precursor of

his death!" murmured the

hi,
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It will be so, ray lord. God will

destroy his enemies, and will bless us.

Oraniner has been accused, and the king

will judge him inexorabl.

"And the queen?"

For a moment Lord Dougias was si-

lent, and then he whispered softly:

11

Ouljr wait a few hours more and she

will no longer be queen. Instead of re-

turning from the throne-room to her

apartments, we shall e& to the

Tower."

John Hey wood, hidden behind the

folds of the hangings, held his breath

and listened.

44 And are you also quite sure of our

ry?" asked Gardiner. "May not

some chance or accident snatch him

away from us?"

>t if the queen should present him

with the rosette. For then tho king

will discover Geraldine's letter conceal-

ed in the folds thereof, and she is lost.

All, therefore, depends upon this that

the queen should wear the rosette and

not discover its contents. But see, my

lord, here comes the Duchess of Rich-

mond. There, she gives me a concerted

signal Pray for us, therefore, my lord,

for now I shall go with her to the king,

and she will accuse this detestable Kath-

arine Parr ! I tell yon, ray lord bishop,

this charge will be a matter of life and

death, and should Katharine escape one

danger, she will perish in the other.

Let your lordship wait here for me. I

shall soon return and let you know the

result of our scheme. Lady Jane too

will soon bring yon some news."

He stepped forth from the embrasure

of the window, and followed :

ess, who proceeded to the other end of

the saloon, and disappeared with him

through the door which led into the

king's apartments.

The ladies and gentlemen of the court

continued their conversation and laugh-

ter.

John Heywood stood with punting

heart and breathless anxiety behind the

hangings, close beside Gardiner, who

with his hands rigidly clasped was mut-

tering a pr:

While Gardiner prayed and Douglas

accused and slandered the queen little

inspecting the plots which her enemies

were putting into operation against h< r

was in her toilet-room, attended by

her ladies, who assisted in adorning

their mistress for the festivities of the

evening.

She looked surpassingly beautiful in

her gorgeous attire. A woman at once,

and a queen ^simple elegance combim d

with splendor with a charming smile

playing around her lips, and yet com-

manding respect in her proud and im-

posing beauty.

None of Henry's former wives had so

well understood how to enact the part

of a queen, and retain the distinctive at-

tributes of a woman withal.

As she now stood before the large mir-

ror, which the Republic of Venice had

sent to the king as a wedding gift, and

which now reflected the form of the

queen resplendent with jewels, she

smiled, for she was obliged to admit to

herself that she was this day very beau-

tiful, and she thought how Thomas Sey
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moor would behold tor with a sentiment

n: . ..-.'.: .

White lM thus thought of him

, a-.-.-, mi mm to i - '

;

Ued. How brave and handsome be had

looked to-day at the tournament, how

splendidly he had dashed loto the lists,

how hit eye* had flashed, and how gcorn-

: :

'

mm the look whieh he oast across tow-

ard her at tix> moment that ho had van-

quUhed his opponent, Henry Howard,

and hurled the lance from hb band. Oh!

her heart could have burst with rapture

and delight I

Wholly wrapt up in these blissful rev-

eries, she sank down into her gilded arm-

chair, and east her eyes dreamily and

smiling to the ground.

Behind her stood her women, waiting

in respectful silence for the nod of their

mistress. Hut the queen no longer be-

stowed a thought upon them. She be-

lieved herself to be alone, she saw noth-

ing but the noble and manly countenance

m mm mi mwm m* i

'

i n ; m i a

place in her heart

The door now opened, and Lady Jane

Douglas entered. She, too, was in fes-

tive attire, and glittered with brilliants;

she, too, was beautiful, hut it was the

pale, terrible beauty of a demon ; and

whoever had but seen her as she entered

the apartmentt would have trembled

from a senee of undefinable fear.

She oast a rapid glance at her mb-

tress, who was absorbed in !,. r dream,

and when she saw that the queen's toi-

let was liaUiie 1, she beckoned to the

women, who stoutly obeyed her. and left

fitOl Katharine had

Lady Jane stood behind her, and ob-

served her in the mirror. When she

saw the queen smile, her brow dark-

encd, and wild anger kindled in her

eyes.

.h! she shall smile no more," said

Lady Jane to herself. "My
through her have I

too, shall saffer in her turn !
"

Softly and noiselessly she glided into

the next room, the door of which stood

open, and eagerly opened a box filled

with ribbons and rosettes. She then

drew forth from her velvet pocket, whieh

hung down at her aide suspended by a

gold chain, a dark-red rosette, and flung

it into the casket That was all.

Lady Jane now returned to the ad*

joining room, and her countenance whieh

bad previously been sullen and threat-

ening, was now elated and haughty.

!i a cheerful smife she advanced

toward the queen, and kneeling down at

her side, kissed her hand with

M What is my quen musing upon f
**

she asked, while she laid her head upon

Katharine'* knees and looked up at her

The queen started slightly, and raised

her head. She perceived Lady Jane's

aflbetionate smile and her inquiring gan
withal.

Feeling eonaeJoos of guilt, or, at least,

of a guilty thought, ahe waa upon her

guard, and called to

of John Hey wood.
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44 She is oliserving roe," thought Kath-

arine to herself.
" She looks very affec-

tionate, and, therefore, she is brooding

fajaj )t*N \\ii. >< !.. in.'."

Ah, I am glad yon have come, Jane,"

he said aloud. Yon can help me, for,

to tell .von the truth, I feel quite em-

barrassed at the present moment I

want a rhyme, and Tin thinking in vain

how I shall tin.:

Indeed, queen then you arc writing

veriest"

What, Jane, does that surprise you ?

Shall I. the queen, not be allowed to con-

tend for any prize? I would freely give

ions jewel if I could but

succeed in producing a poem to which

the king would have to accord the prize.

But I greatly lack a musical ear I can't

find the rhyme I want, and I shall at

lost be obliged to give up the idea of

winning laurels for myself. But how the

king would rejoice at my success! For,

to be candid, I believe he is rather afraid

that Henry Howard will carry off the

prize, and he would be very thankful to

me if I could contest the palm of victory

with the Earl of Surrey. Yon are well

aware the king does not love the How-

ards."

" And yon, queen I
" asked Lady Jane,

and she grew so deadly pale, that the

queen herself remarked it

44 You are ill, Jane," she said, full of

sympathy. "Really, Jane, yon appear

to be suffering. You need repose you^

should rest a little."

But Jane had already recovered her

mlmness and composure, and she suc-

ceeded in smiling

"Oh, by no means," she returned.

"I am quite well, and am happy in

being allowed to be near you. But

your majesty permit me to beg a favor

of you?"
"
Certainly, Jane, certainly nay, con-

it already granted ;
for I know that

Jane will ask for nothing that her friend

cannot give."

Lady Jane was silent, and east her

eyes to the ground with a thoughtful and

absent air. She struggled inwardly for

a firm resolution. Her proud heart re-

volted at the thought of being obliged to

bend before this woman whom she hated,

and of being compelled to approach her

fawningly to ask a favor. She felt such

burning hatred toward the queen, that

at this moment she would willingly have

given her own life could she first have

seen her enemy crushed and weeping at

her feet.

Henry Howard loved the queen ; Kath-

arine had therefore robbed her, Lady

Jane, of the heart of the man whom

she worshipped. Katharine had con-

demned her to the perpetual torment of

abnegation to the rock to taste a hap-

piness and a rapture not her own; to

kindle her ardors at a fire, which, like a

she had stolen from the altar of

another's god.

Katharine was found guilty, and con-

demned.

Jane bad no more compassion. She

resolved therefore to crush her.

M Well," inquired the queen, "you are

silent f You don't tell me what I am to

do for you?"

Lady Jane raised her eyes toward her
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mbtTOM, tiki bar look* were placid

-\. .

Just met to the anteroom an unhappy

man, who eeeme quite cast down. With

700 alone tt rests to lift him op

more. WTO you do sot"

- Will I do ao ! cried Katharine wHh

vivacity. "Oh, Jane, you know weO

how anxious I always am to help the on-

happy, and to be useful to then. Alas,

there are hot too many at ihU oonrt

% , po ssltiN M atta]
'

'
. I

the qoeen haa ao HtUebalm to heal them

wherewithal! Allow me, therefore, to

hare this pleasure, Jane, and all the

gratitude will be on my aide, not on

yours. Speak, Jane, ten me at once, who

it i that needs my help?"
u Not your help, qoeen, hot your com-

passion your gracious fcvor. Lord

Sudley has this day vanquished the poor

Earl of Surrey at the toornament, and

yon can readily understand that your

chamberlain feels himself deeply morti-

fied and humiliated."

"Can I alter that, Janet Why does

the droamy earl the enthusiast poet

softer himself to enter the lists with a

champion who always knows what he is

about, and who always accomplishes

what he has resolved. Ah, it was won-

derful to see with what lightning spaed

Thomas Seymour lifted him out of his

saddle ; and the proud Earl of Surrey,

that mntt wise and learned man, the

powerful party-Ieady, was forced to suc-

cumb to the champion, who, like the

angel Michael, had hurled him to the

The

This laugh went Ub a sword through

Lady Jane's heart.

' She shall atone for this !" she whis-

pered to berseU: - Your majesty is quiu

right," returned the maid of honor.

"He deserved this humiliation; but

you

Nay, don't shake your

fu) head so. Do it for yw

quean; do it from motives

The Earl of Surrey, with his father, is

the bead of a powerful party, who will

return this humiliation of the Howards

with increased vtndictiveness toward the

Seymours, and who will one day take a

bloody revenge for it."

"Ah, you frighten me," said the queen,

who had now become serious.

Lady Jane continued :

saw how the Duke of Norfolk bit

his lips when blazon was forced to yield

to Lord Seymour; I heard

and there uttering bitter

alil \"\v- "I r- :..: :._'..:.-'. !'. MQF"

-\Vhodidao! Who dared to doeof

exclaimed Katharine, springing up vio-

lently from her seat. "Wboistbereat

this court audacious enough to wish to

injure those whom the king lortet

Name him to me, Jane ; I want to know

who he la, in order that I may accuse

him before the king! For the king does

not wish that toe nobleSeymours should

give way to those Howards; that they,

nobler, better, and more

should be compelled to bow

ambitious, intriguing, and

ing papists. The ting loves the aoUe
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Seymours, and his mighty arm will pro-

tect them against all their enemies."

"And yonr majesty will doubtless as-

sist him therein ?
"
said Lady Jane smil-

,,.

This smile made the queen onoe more

cautions and collected.

She felt that she had gone too far,

that she bad betrayed too much of her

secret. She must therefore make amends

and cause her excitement to be forgot-

ten.

Certainly, Jane, I shall assist the

king to be just," she replied in a calmer

tone. "But I will never be unjust

not even toward those papists. If I

cannot love them, at all events it shall

not be said that I hate them. And be-

sides it becomes a queen to rise above

party fends. Tell me, therefore, Jane,

what can I do for poor Jx>rd Surrey ?
M

" You have publicly sjiown the victor,

at the tournament, a mark of your great

favor by crowning him."

tl
It was the king's command !

"
cried

Katharine with vivacity.

'* Doubtless 1 However, he will not

command you to reward the Earl of

Surrey also, should he in his turn gain

the victory this evening. Do it there-

fore of your own accord, queen. Give

him publicly before your whole court a

token of your favor. Princes have it in

their power at all tiroes to gladden the

hearts of their subjects, and to console

the afflicted, without labor or exertion.

A smile, a friendly word, a pressure of

the hand suffices. A mere ribbon which

you wear upon yonr dress makes the

person to whom you give it proud, even

happy, and raises him for the mnnu nt

high above his fellows. And consider,

queen, that I am not now speaking for

the Earl of Surrey I am thinking more

of your personal interest. If you have

the courage publicly, and in spite of the

disiavor with which Kin- IK-nry threat-

ens the Howards, to be still just toward

them, and to recognize their merits like

those of other persons believe me, if

you do so, the whole of this powerful

party which is now hostile to yon, will

be overcome, nml will fall down

quished at yonr feet
; you will at length

be the all-powerful and all-beloved

Queen of England, and like the heretics,

the papists too will coll yon their pro-

tectress. Do not hesitate any longer!

Let your noble and magnanimous 1

prevail. Spiteful chance has flung Henry

Howard in the dust; extend your hand

to him, good queen, that he may be nhle

to raise him-elf once more, and to ll

proudly and confidently at your court,

as he was wont. Henry Howard well

deserves that you should be gracious

toward him. Great and resplendent as

a star, he shines far beyond all other

men, and there is no one who can say

he is more prudent or more brave, more

learned or more wise, more noble or

more renowned, than the noble and dis-

tinguished Surrey. All England

sounds with his fame. Women repeat

to themselves with delight his beautiful

sonnets and love songs; scholars are

proud to call him one of themselves,

and warriors speak with admiration of

his feats of arms. Be just, therefore,

queen ! Since you have so highly hon-
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ored the dosoru of bravery, giro doe

r also to the deserts of mind

Seymour yon have honored the warrior

ird give honor to the poet tod

the man!"

will do s" Mid KUiarinc, while

the gaied with winning stnilo into

Jane*. d<*ply-glowing and animated

countenance.
44

1 will do so, Jane, bat

upon out condition."

,is condition is F"

Katharine Uirow her arm round Jane's

neck and draw her close to her heart

"That yon acknowledge to roe that you

lore Henry Howard, whom you know

to defend with uch glowing ar-

For a moment Lady Jane became

sHjrbtly convulsed, and leaned her head

10 queen's shoulder quite overoome.

Well,*
1 aaked the latter, "do yon

acknowledge it? Will yon confcw that

your proud, cold heart rou*t at length

declare itaelf vanquished and captive t
"

Yea, I acknowledge it," cried Lady

Jane, while aha flung henelf at Katha-

rine's feet with impassioned vehemence.

"
Tea, I lore him, I worship him 1 I

know that it is a despised and unfortu-

nate love, but what would you have?

My heart Is more powerful than all else.

o him, he is my idol, and my lord,

and I worship htm as I do my Redeem-

Queen, you know my whole secret

now. Betray me if you willl Tell it

to my father If you will, that he may
curse me tell it to Henry Howard if it

should pleaae yon to learn how he scorns

me. For alas, my queen, I am not lored

by him I"

Poor unhappy Jane!" cried the

Jane ottered a faint shriek, and raised

htraetf op from her knees. That was

too ranch. Her enemy pitied her. The

person who waa to blame for her

leotttpejrfonfcrher!

Ah, she could hare kffled the

-ebe could hare plonged a

to her heart for daring to

:,

have fulfilled yom

.;..."-,! !..-.',: . .-

44
will you now grant my request ?

"

44 Then yon really want to intercede

for this cruel, nngrateml man, who doe*

not love yon ? He peases by yoor bean-

ty with haughty indifference, and yet

yon plead for him."

44 True love, queen, thinks not -

self; it girea way to its object. It askt

not about the reward which it receive*,

but about the happiness which it baa to

offer. I taw by bis pale, aommftil

countenance how much he suffered;

was it not then my duty to try to con*

sole him ? I went to him, I spoke to

him; I heard his lamentations at this

untoward accident, which Indeed waa

not the fault of his skill and bravery,

but, at everybody saw, waa the fmnlt of

his horse, which was shy, and stumbled

with it* rider. And when in all the

bitterness of his pain he

qneen, that yon would scorn and

pise him, then I promise-

reliance upon your noble

heart, that at my request yon

this very evening give him a mark of

your favor in the pruseci of the whole
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court Hare I done wrong, Katha-

rine?"

"No, Jane no! You did right, and

jour promise shall be fulfilled,

how set about it f What am I to do ?"

44 This evening, after the king has per-

formed in the Greek scene with Crokc,

the earl will read some new sonnets

which he has composed. When he has

done so give him some gift or token, be

it what it may, so long as it is a mark

of jour favor."

" But how, Jane, in case his sonnets

should deserve no praise, no recogni-

tion?"

" You may be sure they will deserve

it, for Henry Howard is a true poet, and

his verses are full of sublime thoughts

and divine melody."

The queen smiled.

"
Yes," she said ; "you love him ar-

dently, for you have no doubts in him.

We will therefore acknowledge him as a

great poet. But with what shall I re-

ward him ?
"

"Give him a rose which you wear in

your bosom, or a rosette fastened on

your dress, and which shows your col-

ors."

" But unfortunately, Jane, I wear nei-

ther roses nor rosettes to-day."
- Your majesty, however, may wear

one if you please. A bow is wanted

just here upon the shoulder. The pur-

ple mantle is too carelessly stitched, we

must therefore introduce a slight deco-

ration in the shape of a rosette or shoul-

der-knot"

She hastened into the adjoining room,

ind returned with the little box con-

taining the queen's gold-embroidered

ribands and jewelled rosettes.

Lady Jane turned them over again

and again, as if unable to make ch

of any. At last she took tip the purj.l.
-

red velvet rosette, which she had herself

previously thrown into the box, and

showed it to the queen.
"

See, it is at once tasteful and costly,

for it is held in the centre by a clasp

of brilliants. Will you allow me to

fasten this rosette on yonr shoulder,

and will you give it to the Earl of Sur-

rey?"

Yes, Jane, I will give it to him as

you wish it But, my poor Jane, what

do you gain by my doing so ?
"

"
Well, at all events a friendly smile,

queen."

"And that is enough for you? Do

you then love him so very much ?
''

"
Alas, T do !

"
said Lady Jane with a

painful sigh, while she fastened the vel-

vet bow on the queen's shoulder.

" And now, Jane, go and announce to

the grand master of ceremonies that I

am ready, as soon as the king wishes, to

proceed to the gallery."

Lady Jane turned to leave the room,

but she had scarcely reached the door,

when she turned back once more.

"Pardon me, queen, if I venture to

address to yon one petition more. You

have caused me this day to find in yoc

once more the noble and faithful friend

of earlier times, and therefore I urge

this request with so much the more

confidence."

11, what is it, my poor Jane ?
"

"
I have entrusted my secret not to the
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qoeen, but
I*?

KAilmriiitf Parr, the

friendof my youth; will she preaarv it,

idt U-tray to auy one my disgrace

' uorvl u|Miu it, Jane. NO OM
'urselvea shall ever learn

u hat bus been said hero."

Lady Jane kUsed hrr biMl with bu-

nuiirvd a few words of

.*. She then left tht queen's

opartincut, hi order to repair to the

.-.- .-...:.:'..

laaslng throogh the queen'* ante-

room, ah* stood still for a moment and

leaned against the wall, as if exhausted

and quite broken dowu. There was

.o bcre who could watch or observe

She bad no need to smile, no

under a calm and oompoaed ex-

:i raged within her.

! give vent to her hatred and
-
rage and her despair, by

words and gestures, by tears and impre-

cations, by sobs and sv conld

fall down ;.lore God

for grace and mercy, and invoke satan

ageance and destrtx

lie bad done so, she rose up,

and placid expression. Only her

and a more dismal

fire glowed in her eyes, and a scornful

I played npoo . firmly-set

the room and hastened

along the corridor, and now she en-

1 the ante-chamber of the king.

On perceiving Gardiner, who stood

s window niche, abe went up to Unit

and John Of/wood, who was still coo-

at the terrible

She held out

late, and to smile,

in dull.

What f The queen will wear the

rosette on her dress?" inquired Gardi-

r . .
. .

....

>e wean it on her shoulder, and

will give it to hi

*And (he note to inside H I
"

It is concealed under the jeweJUd

"Then she is lost," murmured Gar-

diner, "should the king find this

paper, Katharine's death-warrant is

lush!*1 aaid Lady Jane. "See,

there comes Lord Hertford toward us.

Let u go forward to meet him.**

They both quitted the window-re-

oess and walked along the saloon to-

lightway John Heywood glided

from behind the hangings, and creeping

softly along by the wall, unseen by any

For a moment he stood still and re

I L

:
>

: .-

very bottom,'
1

said he to himself. I

and with

whom, they wish to destroy her, and.

finally, I must have strong and undenia-

ble proof at band, in order to convict

the intriguer*, and to be able to accuse
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them successfully before the king. It is

therefore necessary that I should be

cautious and guarded. Let as then con-

sider what is to be done ; the simplest

plan would be to beg the queen not to

wear the rosette. But that would only

be to destroy, for once, the web, with-

out at the same time being able to kill

the spider that wove it She must ac-

cordingly wear the rosette, for otherwise

I should never be able to learn to whom

she is to give it. But the paper whit-h

is concealed inside this rosette that I

must have it cannot be left where it

is.
( Should the king find this paper

then Katharine's death-warrant is signed.
1

TTcll, then, my worshipful priest of the

devil, the king will not find this paper,

for John Heywood won't allow it But

bow shall I set to work? Shall I Ml

the queen what I heard! No! she

would lose her composure and cheerful-

ness
;
and in the eyes of the king, her

embarrassment would be the most con-

vincing proof of her guilt. No, I must

take this paper from the rosette with-

out the queen's perceiving it Cheer

up then for the work! I must have

this paper, and cheat these hypocrites.

How it is to be done I don't at pres-

ent exactly see
; but I shall do it, and

that's enough. Come, let's be off to the

queen 1
"

With eager steps he hurried along

through the saloons and corridors, while

he chuckled and muttered to himself on

the way; "Thank God I have the

honor of being the fool
;
for only the king

and the fool have the privilege of being

to enter every room* even that of

the queen, unannounced/'

Katharine was alone in her boudoir,

when the little door by which the king

usually visited her was opened softly.

"
Ah, here comes the king!

" she ex-

claimed, stepping forward to the door to

greet her husband,

M
Yes, the king is coming, for the fool

is already here," snil John Ileywood,

who entered by the private door. " Are

we alone, queen are we overheard by

anyone?"

"No, John Heywood, we are quit*

alone. What is it you bring me ?
"

" A letter, my queen."
" From whom ?

" she asked, and a

deep blush suffused her cheeks.

" From whom ?
"
repeated John Hcy-

wood, with a waggish smile u That I

don't know, queen ; but, at all events, it

is a begging-letter, and doubtless you

would do well not to read it at all, for I

would lay a wager the shameless writer

of this letter requires some impossibility

of you, were it only a smile, or a press

ure of the hand, a lock of your hair, or,

perhaps, even a kiss. Therefore your

majesty had better not read this begging-

letter at all."

"
John," she returned, smiling and yet

trembling with impatience "John, give

me the letter."

u
I will sell it to you, queen. I have

learned that from the king, who also be-

stows nothing from mere generosity,

and takes more than he gives. Tl

fore let us make a bargain. I will give

you the letter, and you shall give me the
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rusttt* which you wear oo your tbooJ.

hn;

be rosette I

gire yon.'

Then by all the god he U worn,'
1

cried John, with comic pathos,
"

I won't

give you the letter unless you girt me

the rosette."

\ hv, yoo foolbh follow," said the

qnseo, "I u-ll you 1 cannot I Choose

something ebe; and now, my good

John, pray do give me the left

"
Only If yon gire me the roaette. I

have sworn it by all the god*, and what I

row to them I perform ! No, no, quean,

not thoee black looks not tboee indig-

nant frowns. If I cannot in reality have

a present made me of the rosette, why
let u* do like the Jesuit* and the Paplsta,

who even chaffer with their Lord God,

and snap their fingers at him when the

bargain is struck. Myrow I must keep I

I gire you the letter, and you gire me
the rosette but mind, yon only lend it

to me
; and when I have had it for a

moment in my hand, I shall be as mag-

nanimous and generous aa the king, and

make you a present once more of your

own proper

With a hasty movement the queen

tore the rosette from her shoulder, and

handed it to John Heywood.

\nd now gire me the letter,

John!"

(ore it is," said John Heywood, as

ne took the rosette.
u Take it and yon

wiil see that Thomas Seymour is my
broth

44 Tour brother, John ?
" asked Kath-

whUe with

hand the broke the seat

Yes, my brother, far be is A fcoJI

Ah! I hart a great many brother..

The fcmily of the Fools U a rery large

one!"
^ iHO

f|QWU tMWU Dv IP*n^* DM fWl

the letter of her beloved ; she had eyes

only for thote written words, which told

her thai Thomas Be/moor loved her,

worshipped her, and was pining away

through yearning for her.

She did not perceive bow John Hey-

wood, with nimble fingers, loosed the

jewelled clasp from the rosette, and took

from out the folds of the relvet a small

piece of paper which was hidden

"She is saved!" be murmured, m bile

be thrust the fateful paper into his

.! ..'I.-.:.-,: .:,':..

in its place.
" She is sared, and for this

time, at least, the king will not sign her

death-warrant."

Katharine had read the letter to the

end. She now concealed It in bar

"
Queen, yon hare sworn to me that

yon would burn every letter that I

brought yon from kirn; for it is a dan-

gerous thing to preserve

love-letters. One day they

the use of speech, and testify against

yon. I win not bring yoo another letter

again, unless you bum this bulet-dotu

at once,*
1

shall burn it, John, when I bare

first really read it As yet 1 hare only

read It with my feelings, and not with

my eyes. Allow me, therefore, to carry
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it for a few boors longer next my
heart."

'ut swear to roe that you will burn

sTery evening I"

I swear to you that I will!"

" Then for this time I shall be satisfied.

Here is your rosette, and like the cele-

brated fox in the fable, who declared the

grapes were sour because he could not

reach them, I say to you,
' Take back

your rosette I don't like it !

' "

He handed the rosette to the queen,

and she fastened it once more, smiling,

on her shoulder.

"John," she said, extending to him

her hand with a bewitching smile,

"John, when will you permit me to

thank you otl m by words?

!i will you suffer your queen, to re-

ward you for all your kind services,

otherwise titan by expressions of grati-

tude?"

John Heywood kissed her hand, and

replied with a sad expression :
"

I shall

demand a reward from you on the day

on which my tears and entreaties shall

have succeeded in persuading yon to give

up this sad and dangerous love. Truly

on that day I should have deserved a re-

ward, and I would accept it from yon

with a proud and thankful heart"

"Then, my poor John, in that case

you will never receive your reward, for

that day will never com*

"
Apparently then I Fhall receive my

reward, but from the king, and it will

be a reward whereby one loses his sight

and hearing, and bis head to boot I Well,

we shall see! Until then, farewell

queen ;
I must go to the king, for some-

body might surprise me here, and might

hit upon the wise thought that John

Heywood is not always a fool, but is

sometimes the messenger of love
; I kiss

the hem of your garments; far*.

queen!"

And once more he glided through the

private door.

" We will now examine this paper,"

he murmnred to himself, when he

reached the corridor, and was sure of

not being seen by any one.

lie drew the paper forth from his

doublet and opened it.
"
I don't know

the handwriting, but it is that of a wo-

man."

The letter was as follows :
" Dost

thou believe me now, my beloved? I

swore that this day, in presence of the

king, and of my whole court, I would

give thee this rosette, and I have done

it For thee I gladly risk my life, for

thou art my life, and it would ever more

be more blissful to die with thee than to

live without thee. I only live when I

ii thy arms and those dark nights

when thou art beside me they are the

light and sunshine of my days. Let us

pray heaven, that speedily we may have

a moonless night, for such a night brings

to me my beloved, and to thee thy thrice-

blest wife once more.

"GEEALDHfB."

"Geraldine! Who is Geraldine?"

murmured John Heywood, again thrust-

ing the paper into his doublet "
I must

disentangle this web of falsehood and de-

ceit, I must know what all this means.

For this is more than an intrigue it is a
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Son* matt* of

fret to apparently Involved. ThU letter

vat to be given by the queen to eome

men or other, end it speaks of sweet rec-

ollectkms and blbrfW night*! The per-

on thereftwe who receives this letter It

In the plot against Katharine, end I dare

my her bitter** enemy, fer he mnkee

il .

'

.
:

' *'.!: '

.

trick U eonoeeled In the beck-

Eiihrr the men le deceived for

whom thb letter U intended; end be U

en unwitting tool in the hende of the

papists, or eke be to In league with them,

and like en arrant knave, hat undertaken

uself as the queen's para-

mour. Bat who can it bet Thomas

Seymour perhaps? It were possible,

for ho has a odd, deceitful heart, and he

1 be quite capable ofsuch treachery.

If so, then I am the man who will aoouse

him to the king, and by Heaven his head

hall fall. And now to the king I

Jott .as he entered the king's ante-

room, the door of the closet opened, and

the Duchess of Richmond came oat, ac-

oompanied by Lord Douglas.

Lady Jane and Gardiner were stand-

ing, ae if by accident, in the vicinity of

this door.

lisve we also reached our goal

there I" asked Can!

S e have," replied Lord Douglas.

c dachese hat accused her brother

of an amorous relationship wit).

:i. She has declared that sometimes

by night he leaves his mansion, and does

not return to It before morning. She

has stated that four nights finoe she fol-

lowed the footsteps of her brother, her-

self, end saw how be had entered the

queen; and one of the women of the

qiieen'e bedchamber informed the*ft-

noimher
on that night."

"And the king listened to the aocoaa

tton, and did not in hU anger strangle

you?"
fe is still in that doll stale of rage

when the lava is first fermenting, which

will soon overflow the crater. Aa yet,

all is quiet, but be assured there will be

an eruption, and streams of seething Ur

will overwhelm those who have dared to

provoke the god Vulcan."

!oee he know of the roseUet
"

asked Lady Jane.

lo knows all And up to the criti-

cal moment he will not let hie anger be

suspected by any one. He says he win

make the queen feel quite assured, In

order thereby to be able to get into his

hand the sure proof of her guilt.

we shall certainly give him this prooC

from which it follows that the queen is

irrecoverably lost."

44 But hark! The doors are

and the grand muster of the

is coming to summon ue to the golden

Walk in, ladies and gentlemen walk

np !

" murmured John Heywood, gliding

along behind them. " I'm with yon al-

ready, and I shall be the mouse to hist

the net in which ye wish to

tine great-hearted lioness."
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CHAPTER XII

TUB QUEEN'S ROSETTE.

THE golden gallery in which the poets'

tournament was to be held, presented on

evening a truly enchanting and

fairy-like spectacle. Mirrors of gigantic

size encased in broad golden frames, dec-

orated with carved work of the most

ezqtr. adorned the walls, and

reflected in endless perspective the huge

chandeliers, which with their innumer-

able wax tapers shed a noonday splen-

dor throughout the immense saloon,

before the mirrors were

arranged groups of the choicest and rar-

wers, which emitted on all sides

rpowering yet soothing fra-

grance, and which in the variety and

beauty of their colors outshone the Turk-

ish carpet that covered the whole saloon,

and converted the floor into one vast

flower-bed. Between the different flow-

er-groves were tables with golden ves-

sels, filled with refreshing drinks, while

at the other end of the immense gallery

stood a huge buffet laid out with the

rarest and most costly viands. At pres-

!ie doors of the buffet which, when

;is opened, represented an entire

room in itself were still closed.

As yet the guests bad not pressed

forward to the material enjoyments of

the evening; they were still occupied

t\ith the pleasures of the mind. The

brilliant and select company which filled

the saloon were yet for some time con-

demned to silence; they were forced to

confine their laughter and their scandal,

;
their wit and their calumny, their flat

I tery and their hypocrisy, within

A pause had just ensued. The king,

assisted by Croke, had represented to his

court a scene from the "
Antigone/' and

his audience had just begun to breathe

freely after the wonderftil and sublime

enjoyment of having heard a language

of which none of them understood a

word, hut which they thought very beau-

tiful because the king admin <1 it.

Ihnry the- Eighth had once more flung

himself back in his chair of state, and was

gasping and panting, after his immense

efforts
;
and while he rested and mused,

an invisible orchestra played a piece of

music composed by the king bin

which, with its grave and solemn meas-

ures, contrasted strikingly with the gay

and dazzling saloon, and with the assem-

bled company brilliant, mirthful, and

wit-abounding.

For the king had given command that

his guests should laugh and be merry,

that they should converse with unre-

strained freedom. It was therefore but

natural that they should indulge their

gayety and their laughter-loving impulses,

and that they did not appear to observe

the exhaustion and fatigue of the king.

An rate, the king had not for a long

time been so cheerful, so youthfully ac-

~o sparkling with wit and humor,

as on this evening. His mouth brimmed

over with jests, which made the gentle-

men laugh, and the fair, fascinating ladies

blush
;
more especially the young queen,

who sat beside him on his splendid and

costly throne, and who from time to
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dm* rvxild only cart a stolen sod yearn-

ing glance toward btr belo?ed, for whom

be would Joyfully have relinquished her

r .

Wben the kiof saw how Katharine

blushed, he tnrned round to her, and In

hU moil anVtionate too* begged tier

fcrghreness tor hit Jest, which, from iu

freedom, bad only teemed to make hb

queen itill more beautiful, utill more

And then hi* words were to

Ms looks to roll of

admiration and lore, that no one eould

doubt but that the queen wan in the

highest fcror with her spouse, and that

be lored her in the roort affectionate

On)j the few who knew the secret of

thit public and unreserved tbow of ten-

derness on the part of the king, fully un-

derstood the danger which threatened

tl.. : .-:?'- :' I.'- .' \\ I m r ...r.-

le than when he flattered, and

upon no one did bis anger fall more

crnshingly than upon him whom be

had just embraced and assured of hi*

faror.

This was what Lord Douglas s
:

himself when he saw with what a look

of cordial affection King Henry con-

versed with his wife.

Behind the throne of the royal pair

stood John Hoywood in Ms fantastic

garb, with his noble and withal sly

countenance; and one of bis sarcastic

and pungent repartees had just caused

the king to bunt ont Into a loud and

MM "'.-':' :!... -

ing Henry, your laugh does not

p*ease me to-night," said John Heywood

meats of gait Donl

yon think so yoorseU; qoeaof
"

The qoeeo started op trow her

rwrerie, and this was what Joba Hey-

wood bad Intended. Re

< ay," the replied,
M

I think the kfoff

greatly resembles the ami UMlay, fbr,

like the tun, he Is bright and beaming.**

V -ur majesty does not men the son,

lint the pale moon,*
1 returned John Hey-

wood, with a laugh. "But only look

yonder, Henry, bow cheerful Lord Arch-

ibald Douglas b gossiping with the

Duchess ofRichmond I I lore that excel-

lent nobleman. He always looks like a

slow-worm, jnst on the point of biting

some one in the leg; and so H is that

whenever I am near his lordship I change

myself into a crane. I stand upon one

leg, because then I can be sore to sare

the other from his bite. Now, ifl

you, king, I would not let those

be put to death who hare been stangby

the slow-worm, but I would cause all

the slow-worm* to be rooted out, so that

et of honest men may be sale front

The king darted a sudden and iixjuir-

ing look at him, to which John

wood replied with a smile :

14 Kill the slow-worms, King Heni?.**

be continued; "and if yon should ever

happen to be destroying vermin, it won t

hurt if yon also stamp vigorously with

your foot upon the priests. It is such a

long time since we burnt any ofthem, and

they will again become wanton and wick-

ed, as they always were and always wffl

be. I ercn see the mQd ai
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ofWinchester the noble Gardiner who

Is yonder there conversing with Lady

Jane, smiling very serenely, and that's a

bad sign ;
for Gardiner only smiles when

he has once more caught a poor soul, and

has prepared her as a breakfast for his

roaster I don't mean yourself, king, but

the devil ! for the devil is always rav-

enous after noble human souls, and who-

ever catches one for him, his deviKhip

give* him absolution of his sins for an

hour. And it is for this reason that

Gardiner catches so many souls for as

he sins every hour, he must for every

hour get absolution."

"You are very spiteful to-day,

John," said the queen, with a smile,

while the king cast his eyes to the

ground with a thoughtful and abstracted

air.

John Heywood's words had touched

-ore spots in his nature, and invol-

untarily filled his distrustful heart with

new doubts.

He suspected not only the accused but

also the accuser, and if he punished the

one as a delinq,.cnt, he was ready to

punish the other as the denouncer.

He asked himself what object Lord

Douglas and Gardiner could have had

in accusing the queen, and why they

had roused him up from his peace and

confidence. At this moment, when he

cast a glance at his beautiful wife, smil-

ing with such calm and cheerful com-

posure beside him, he felt his heart

filled with deep resentment, not against

Katharine, but against Lady Jane who

had accused her.

She was so lovely and so beautiful

why did they grudge her to him why
not have left him in his sweet illusion!

And perhaps, after all, she was not

guilty. The eye of a guilty woman ia

not so clear and serene the demeanor

of one impure, not so maidenly nud self-

Moreover, the king felt himself

hansted and Mate. Even the pr;

of cruelty may prove wearisome by rep-

rtition; and at this moment Henry felt

quite satiated with bloodshed.

His heart for in such moments of

mental relaxation and bodily unbending

even the king had a heart was already

on the point of giving way to the sen-

timents of mercy by which he was ani-

mated, when his eye fell upon Henry

Howard, who with his father, the Duke

of Norfolk, stood surrounded by a <

of noble lords, at a short distance from

the royal throne.

The king felt a deadly sting in his

breast, and his eyes flashed across at

the group yon !

How proud and imposing was the

form of the noble earl, while his lofty

stature rose high above his compeers;

how noble and handsome his fent

how princely his bearing and his whole

appearance I

AH :.ry could not but admit,

and, because he was compelled to do so,

he hated him.

. there is no mercy for Katharine !

If what her accusers had told him wer

true if they could give him proofs of

the queen's guilt, then her fute was

sealed. And how could he doubt the

fact? Had they not told him that in a
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rosette which the queen would give the

Earl of Surrey, was contained a love-

letter from Katharine, which he would

find? Had not the Earl of Surrey eon-

mnnicated this fact yesterday to his sis-

wanted bar to convey Mffsft) itm be-

and the queen? Had she

^1^ queen of holding noc*

tonal Interviews with the earl in the

lone tuwcr f

No, there must be no mercy for the

queen. If Henry Howard was her lover.

hated enemy. There be stood as before,

with his father, the Duke of Norfolk.

With what activity and grace the old

duke moved about, how slender his fig-

ure, and how haughty and imposing his

The king was younger than the

duke, and rot he was confined to his

wheeled chair; and there he sat like an

Ucmovable Colossus upon his throne,

while the duke moved about freely and

easily, and only obeyed the dictates of

his will not the laws of necessity. The

king could have crushed him on the

spot this proud, haughty duke, who

was a free agent, while his king was

nothing but a prisoner in his own flesh

the slave of his unwieldy body.

I shall annihilate this haughty and

arrogant Howard race!
" murmured the

king, as he turned with a friendly smile

to the Earl of Surrey.
"
Cousin," he said,

"
you hare prom-

ised us some of your sonnets! Let

us therefore enjoy them now for yon

aee how impatiently all the lovely

i omen of our court are irlanring at

.

how angry they would be with m-

were any longer to debar them of this

longs ardently for

tflMMB8| for you know well, Howard,

she is a great lover of poetry, and es-

pecially of your*.
"

Katharine had scarcely noticed what

the king bad said. Her glance had eo-

was for an instant rivaled. And them,

with her eye yet filled with the image

of her beloved, she oast liar looks tow-

ard the ground, in order to think of

him, as she dared not prolong her

-"'"

Bat when the king pronounced her

name, she started up, and looked at htm

inquiringly : she had not heard what be

had said to her.

'ot even for an intant does she

lurn her eyes toward me I
n
said Henry

Howard to himself.
u
Ah, she does not

love me, or, at least, her understanding

is stronger than her love, Oh, Katha-

rine, Katharine, dost thoo so

death, that thoo ct

deny thy lore f
"

With a kind ot desperate baste, he

drew forth his portfolio. I will com.

pel her/
1

thought he,
" to turn her looks

toward me, to think of me, and to re-

member her vows. Woe betide her

should she not give me the rosette she

break this fearful silence and

to the king, before her whole

treason toward her love. Then, at least,
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be will not bo able to renounce me, for

we shall mount the scaffold together."

Will her majesty the queen penult

me to commence ?
"

lie asked aloud, quite

forgetting that the king bad already

given bis commands to that effect, and

that it was the king alone who could

grant such permission.

Katharine looked at him with aston-

ishment But then her eye rested on

Lady Jane Douglas, who, with an air of

entreaty, gazed up at her.

queen smiled, for she nov

inembered that it was Jane's beloved

had spoken to her, and that she

had promised the poor young maiden

to raise up once more the bumbled

Earl of Surrey, and to be gracious tow-

ard him.

"Jane is right," thought she, "he

- much downcast, and appears to

suffer. Ah, it must be very sad to see

Mian suffer whom we lovel I shall

comply with Jane's request, for

said this would be the means of raising

him up from his prostrate condition.
1 '

With a smile she bent forward tow-

ard the earl.

I beg," she said, "your lordship

will lend this festive scene its fairest

embellishment, by decking it with the

fragrant flowers of yonr muse. You

see we are all glowing with the desire

to hear yonr verses."

The long quivered with suppressed

rage, and words of crushing fury trem-

bled on bis lips. Hut he restrained

himself he wished to have proofs be-

forehand he wished to see her not

only accused but condemned, and for

this was required the proof of her

guilt.

Henry Howard now approached the

throne of the royal con;

beaming looks <

;

."ii, and with

a voice tremulous with emotion, he re-

cited his love-sonnets to the beautiful

line.

A murmur of approbation rose \

he had read his first sour king

alone looked grave and stern, and only

the queen remained cold and unmoved.

"She is a perfect actress," thought

Howard, in the intensity of his

pain. "Not a muscle' of her omnti-

nance moves, and yet this sonnet must

have recalled to her mind the most

blissful the happiest moments of our

love."

The queen continued cold and im-

passive. But if Henry Howard had

looked toward Lady Jane Douglas, he

would have seen how she turned pale

and blushed, how she smiled wit:

light, and yet how her eyes were filled

with tears.

Still the Earl of Surrey saw nothing

but the queen, and her aspect made him

tremble with anger and chagrin. Hi*

eyes flashed, his countenance glowed

with passion his whole being was filled

with a kind of desperate inspiration. He

would at this moment have joyfully

breathed out his life at Geraldine's feet,

if she would but recognize him if she

would but summon courage to call him

her beloved. But her smiling compo-

sure, her cold civility drove him to des

peration.

He crumpled the paper in his hand-
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daunt* bate* bb eyes-

M oottld read no more.

Hut yet I* would not be moU. Uke

vlng .wan, bo would breathe forth

lite pete in a last melody, and give

words tod voice to bU torment and de-

spair. Ue could no longer read he im.

provbed.

Like a stream of Milling lava, the

word* flowed from hb lips; la fiery

dithyramb*, in hymns of inspiration, be

poured forth tho itory of bit lore and of

hi* woe*. Tbe geniu* of poetry hovered

him, aad lighted op bit noble and

brow.

He became radiant with inspiration,

and even tbe queen felt bereelf carried

away by hb words. Hb love-com-

plamta, bit painful yearning*, hie rap-

tares, aad hbgloomy phantasies found an

echo In her heart.

She understood him, for the ft?

earae joy. the aame woe, and tbe tame

raptor* only that abe felt not these

emotions for him.

But, aa before stated, be inspired her ;

the stream of bia paetion hurried him

She wept at bia sorrows, abe

at bb bymna of exultation.

When at length Henry Howard

eeaaed, adeep ailenoe reigned through.

oat the Urge, resplendent saloon.

The countenances of all were deeply

moved, and tbb universal silence was

*t's finest triumph, for it showed

aim that erea envy and ill-will were

k dumb, and that derision itself

oould find no utterance.

A momentary panaa ensued; It re-

sembled that aultry and boding

:

of a for am*

-' '

It was a

yet few there were

: .

Lady Jane, breath!

was leaning acilnaf the wall

that the sword waa banging

brad, and that it

should It reach bar beloved.

Lord Douglas and tbe Bishop of Win-

chanter had involuntarily appronentd

each other, and now stood hand in hand

united for the deadly straggle ; while

John Herwood had slipped behind the

king's throne, and, in bb sarcastic fesb-

i.ad whispered an epigram in bb

ear, which made the king smile against

I ill.

But now tbe queen rose from her seat

and made a sign to Henry Howard to

approach.
4

My lord," she said, in a tone ap-

proaching solemnity, I thank yon as a

queen, and aa a woman, for tbe noble

and sublime verses which yon have

written hi honor of a woman. And at

tbe nvor of my sovereign has raised me

to be the first woman in England. It be-

express to yon my thanka. The poet

and the warrior have each their peculiar

reward. The victor on the hattle-nem

reeivea a laurel-crown ! Ton have woo

for yourself a no leas brilliant victory;

>u have captivated bearta! Wetfe-

<'.'- .
-

-.

-

.
. l
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jrou thtir champion as * token of

...s rosette, my lord! It

entitles you to wear the queen's colon ;

.-Is you to be the trusty knight and

champion of all women t
"

She loosed the rosette from her

shoulder, and presented it to the earl.

lie had bent on one knee before

and was in the act of extending his hand

to receive this precious and much-longed-

for pledge.

But at this moment the king rose up,

and with an imperious gesture, held back

the queen's hand.

Your majesty will allow me,"ht

while his voice trembled with anger

.r majesty will first allow me to ex-

amine this rosette, and to satisfy myself

be worthy to be presented to the

noble lord as his sole reward ! Let me

see this rosette !
"

liariue looked with amazement at

his features quivering with passion and

rage, but she handed him the rosette

without hesitation.

We are lost!
" murmured the Earl

of Surrey, while Lord Douglas and Gar-

diner exchanged glances of triumph, and

Jane Douglas, in her trembling heart,

murmured prayers of anxiety and bewil-

derment, scarcely hearing the words of

malicious joy which the Duchess of

::iond whispered in her t

The king held the rosette in his hand

and looked at it ; but his hands trembled

so much that be was unable to open the

clasp which held it together in the

centre.

He therefore gave it to John IU-y-

wood. u These diamonds are bad,"

said he, In a short, dry tone. " LOOM
this clasp, fool, we will replace it with

this pin. The gift will then acquire a

la value for the earl; for it will

come to bun from myself and from th

)IU- M."

" How gracious yon are to-day," said

John Heywood, smiling.
" As gracious

as the cat that plays with the mouse for

a while before she swallows it"
" Loose this clasp !

"
cried the king, in

a voice of thunder, no longer able to

.

Jehu Heywood slowly unfastened

clasp from the ribbon. He did so with

marked deliberation and circumspection ;

be allowed the king to see every move-

ment and turn of his fingers ;
and it de-

lighted him to keep those who bad

woven this plot, in fearful suspense and

expectation.

While he appeared quite calm and un-

concerned, his keen, penetrating glance

scanned the whole assembly, and he

clearly perceived the trembling impa-

tience of Gardiner and Lord Douglas,

and it did not escape him bow pale Lady

Jane was, and bow strained with expec-

tation were the features of the Duchess

of Richmond.
u These are the authors of this plot,"

said John Heywood to himself;
" but 1

keep silent until I can ono day con-

vict them."

"There, that's the clasp !

"
said be at

,, aloud to the king. "It was

fixed as firmly in the ribbon, as malice

and hate in the hearts of priests and

courtiers."

The king snatched the ribbon out of
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aiid peastd it carefully through

Notbiiif-BolMng at all I
- ho said,

gnaahiof hkueth; and no

e*l in hii antioipotions, bo was DO

blo to resist the fermenting torrent of

%ner which overflowed his heart The

tiger within him waa roused once more;

bo hod calmly awaited the moment wbeo

the promised victim should be flung to

him; and now that it appeared to be

withdrawn, bis cruel and ferocious in-

stinct* rose up resentingly. The tiger

was athlrst and panted for blood, and be-

cause it was denied him be become fu-

rious with rage.

He flung the rosette on the ground

with a fierce gesture, and raised his arm

in a threatening attitude toward Henry

Howard.

44 Do not dare to touch that rosct

bo exclaimed, in a voice of thunder

u before you have justified yourself as

i are accused.
1*

- Earl of Surrey looked at the king

with a firm, unflinching gate.
" Then I

have been accused?** be asked. -In

that case I desire, in the first place, that

my accusers may be brought before me

face to face ; and then that I may know

what my crime is!**

Ha, traitor 1 you dare to defy me I
**

exclaimed the king, stamping wiMlv

his foot tt
Well, then, I shall be your ac-

cuser and your Judp-

\n.l surely, my lord and husband,

you will be a just judge,** said Katha-

rine, while she bent forward entrcatingly

toward the king, and selxed bis hand.

; will not condemn the noble Earl

of Bcurey wtolioutUviiigboardhiiu; and

should you find htm imnooor, you will

.

Bat this hrtstcsssion en too port of

node the king frantic. He

hand away, oad looked at

her with such an sjiger-flaahinf gJooce,

that she involuntarily trembled.

"Traitress thyself! bo cried, wildly,
a
speak not of innocence you, who are

yourself stained with guilt, and

you venture to defend the earl,

yourselfl"

Katharine rose up from her seat, and

with a look of lofty huHgnarion scanned

king.
*
King Henry, of England," she

said, In solemn accent*,
te
yoo hove pub-

licly, and before your whole

cnsed your queen of a crime. I

to know what it is!
**

She looked supremely beautiful in her

proud, defiant bearing in

and majestic oalmnoai

The decisive moment waa at hand, and

she felt conscious that her life and her

future were struggling with death for the

victory.

She looked across toward Thomas

Seymour, and their eyoi met Boo saw

how he laid his hand on his sword, and

returned her glance with a smile ofgreat-

tot-

ai wiD defend me, and sooner than

suftV me to be hurried away to the Tow-

er, he will himself pien* my breast with

his sword," she whispered to henelf, and

a joyful and triumphant confidence filled

her whole breast

800 aaw nothing but him, the man
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who had sworn that he would die

hen the decisive moment should

have arrived. She looked with a smile

at the sword which he had already half

drawn from the scabbard, and she greet-

ed it as a dear and long-

friend.

She did not perceive that Henry I

ard, too, had his hand on the hilt of his

sword that he, too, was ready to defend

herfirmly resolved to kill the king

himself, before his lips should have pro-

nounced sentence of death against the

queen.

But Lady Jane perceived it She

knew how to read it in the earl's coun-

tenance ; she frit tli.it he was ready to

die for the object of his love, and it filled

her heart at once with sorrow and de-

She too had now firmly resolved to

obey only the dictates of her heart, and

the promptings of her love, and forget-

ting all else but this, she hastened for-

ward and now stood beside Henry How-

ard.

44 Be prudent, Lo U Surrey," she whis-

pered softly.
"

TN ilhdraw your hand

from your sword. The queen commands

you by my lips."

Henry Howard looked at her with as-

m".nt and surprise, but he suffvred

,and to fall from the hilt of his

sword, and looked across at the queen.

She had repeated her demand; she

had once more requested the king, who,

speechless and overpowered with anger,

had sunk back into his chair, to name

to her the crime with which she was

charged

"Well, then," he exclaimed at length

"you demand it, and yon shall lu.

-\ ish to know the crime of which

yon are accused ? Answer me,

my lady queen? Ton are accused with

not always remaining in your chamber

at ni.:- asserted that you some-

times leave it for several hours, and

none of your ladies accompany you I

yon go along the corridor and up the

o stairs leading to the deserted

tower, in which your paramour awaits

you, and that he at the same time enters

\vor by the little gateway from the

public street."

"He knows all!" murmured Henry

Howard, and again he laid his hand on

his sword, and was about to draw near

the qu

Lady Jane checked him. " Wait the

result!
" she whispered.

* There is still

time enough for death !

"

"lie knows all," thought the queen;

and now she felt within her the defiant

courage to dare all, and at least not to

stand convicted as a traitress in the eye

of her lover.

44 He shall not believe that I have been

untrue to him," she thought. "I shall

tell all admit all, in order that ho may

know whither and for what purpose 1

have gone."
44 Answer me, now, Lady Katharine,"

thundered
"
Answer, and tell

me, if you have been falsely accused.

Is it true that a week since, on a Monday

. you quitted your chamber, and

went secretly to the deserted tower?

Is it true that you there received a man

who is your paramour ?
*'
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Th*qoa<*lo0ksdattomwHhaproad
tud angry glance.

!!-.-: !l.ury! Shame upon you,

thai 700 lbo dare to insult your own

wife I "she exclaimed.

\iwwor me. You were not la your

chamber on that n*K

itharine, with lofljr

composure,
"

I was not there 1
"

.o kin Miik bade in his scat, and

hallowed with intense rage, Tha ladiaa

grw pal* and even tha man traubled.

Katharioa alooa bad paid it no head;

aha alone had paroaiTad nothing bat the

exclamation of horror which bant from

Thomas Baymonr, and the only MW the

angry and reproachful glance* which he

flung across at 1

She replied to his looks with a cordial

and confident smile, and pressed her hand

upon her heart in returning his gaze.

at least I shall justify my-

self," aba thou

The king had recovered from his first

abode of horror. Hcraised himself up

once more, and his features now betray-

ed an inexorable and stern composure.

Then yon admit the fact?" he

asked.
u You were not in your cham-

ber on that night!"

I said so already," cried Katharine,

Impatiently.

o king bit his lips so violently that

they bled.

'And there was a man with y

uqoired.
M A man to whom yon

nad given a rendezvous about this boor,

and whom you received in the deserted

tower?"

There was a man with me, I

did not receive him to tha deserted tow.

er, and there was DO rvodatvoos to qoas*

Vbo was thk man I
"
cried tha kto*

M Answer ma. Kama to ma thia man, if

yon woald not have ma strika yom dead

myseir."

no longer fear death, King Hen-

ry," replied Katharine, with a eoomfcl

"Who was this man? Tell me his

The qoaan raised herself proudly, and

glanced round with an air of oonfldenoa

at the entire assembly.

"The man,** aha replied, with meas-

ured emphasis,
" who was with ma on

that night, is named"
"John Heywood!" interrupted tha

court jester, stepping forth with a grara

air from behind tha king's chair.
"
Tea,

Henry, your brother, the fool, bad tha

proud honor on that night of

panying your wife on bar holy

but I assure yon that ha

king less than the king

fool just now."

A murmur

through the wlioleaatambly. The king

I^AIUM! l^nV oMMM^hld^a In Kfa nKmir

"And now, King Henry," said Kath-

arine calmly,
u now I will tdl you where

I went to on that night with John

Heywood I"
- a moment ana waa silent, and ra-

dinadinherseat. She felt that tha eyes

of all were filed upon hr, aba heard tha

angry groans of tha king, aha paraahrad

tha reproaohfal gtanoas of bar bdorad,

the ob*orred tha deristre smile* cfthosa
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high-born dames who had never forgiven

her for having, from a simple baroness,

become a queen. But all this only tended

to give her courage and confidence.

She had reached that pinnacle of life

when one must venture all to avoid sink-

ing down into the abyss.

Bat Lady Jane, too, had just reached

such a decisive moment of her existence.

She too, said to herself, "I must now

venture all or lose all.
1 ' She saw Henry

Howard's pale features strained with ex-

pectation. She knew that if the queen

now spoke, the whole web of her own

intrigues would be revealed to him.

She must, therefore, anticipate the

queen. She must warn Henry Howard.
44 Fear nothing 1

" she whispered to

him. " We were prepared for this. I

have put the means of escape into her

hands!"
" Will yon now speak at length ?

"

cried the king, trembling with rage and

impatience.
" Will you tell us at last

where you went to on that night ?
"

'*
I will do so I

"
replied Katharine,

rising once more from her chair with a

calm and resolute air.
" But woe betide

those who have driven me to it ! For I

tell you beforehand that the accused will

become an accuser who demands justice,

if not before the throne of England's

king, yet before the throne of the Lord

of all kings ! Yon ask me, King Henry

of England, where I went to on that

night with John Heywood! I might,

perhaps, as your queen and wife, expect

that you would not put this question to

me before so many witnesses, bat rather

in the silence of oar chamber bat yoa

have sought publicity, nnd 1 do nut

shrink from it! Well, then, hear the

truth, all of you ! On that night of Mon-

day, and Tuesday morning, I was not in

my chamber, because I had a serious

and a sacred doty to fulfil because a

dying woman had called to me for aid

and mercy. Would yon know, my lord

and husband, who this dying woman

was? It was Maria Ask.

" Maria Askew I
"

cried the king, and

jut. u.-inre assumed a less angry

expression.
" Maria Askew !

" murmured the oth-

ers, and John Heywood observed how

Bishop Gardiner's brow became clou

and how Wriothesley the chancellor

turned pale, and cast his eyes to the

ground.

"Yea, I was with Maria Askew! 1 '

continued the queen" with Maria As

kew, whom the wise and pious lord^

der had condemned not oo much be-

cause of her belief as because they knew

that I loved her. Maria Askew must die

because Katharine Parr loved her ? She

must mount the burning pile in order

that my heart, too, should be made to

burn with anguish ! And because such

was the case, I was obliged to venture

all to save her. Oh, my lord, tell me

was I not bound to try every means for

the purpose of saving her ? For my sake

it was indeed that she was doomed to

suffer all these agonies. For a letter had

been shamefully stolen from me, which

Maria Askew in her boar of need had

addressed tome; and this letter they

showed you, in order to make me sus-

pected in your eyes, and to accuse me.
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Plata, and then your anger fell upon

Maria Askew, tod the was made to wf.

for beaewe I had escaped punishment*

rihe wee made to atone for h&ving veo-

lured to write to me. She gained fto.n

you the tod she sought, of being pot to

usk. Bat when my spuose yielded

.. .-.- .

.
.

. ,-.:,-::. ,! I-:, ,.. .-

reiBeilied still unchanged In hi* nature.

'Go away,
1 Mid he, 'put her to the

ruckto death, bat Me la the flrst place

If the will Dot recant!"

Henry looked with astonishment into

i knew that?" he ask.

yet we were alone, and there wan no

human being present who ooold betray

it to yon."
44 When man U no longer able to help,

God takes the matter in Hit own hand*,"

replied Katharine, aolemnly. "It was

God who oflmnmndfd me to go to Maria

Askew, and to try if I could save her.

And I went Bat although the wife of

a great and noble king, I am still but a

feeble and timid woman. I was afraid

to travel this long and dangerous way

atone; I required a strong and manly

arm to lean upon, and John Ileywood

lent me his."

yoa really were with Maria

Askew t
"

Interrupted the king, with a

thoughtful air "with that hardened

sinner who despised mercy, and in the

! m EMM of bsj i.-.ir: itta i so H
cept the pardon which I had offered

"M% lord and spoute," returned the

with wars in her eyes, "the wo-

VOU

bafore the throne of the

d hat reeled from IMT

God the torgifeoess of basins. Be you,

therefora, fbrgirlnc also; and may th

flames which yesterday roes op around

the noble and taodar form of the*

an kindled to

Maria Askaw

ito !.. i ! h

.- . -. .

has gone hence as a

all her enemies and Me**-l hc-r

ora."

* Maria Askew was an i

ner, who dared to oppose the

of her lord and king!** interrupted Gar-

diner, with a severe and angry glance.

"And will yon venture to maintain,

my lord, that you hare at all times ac-

curately and punctually fulfilled the

yfF*mfft^ of your royal master?"

asked Katharine. " Did you faithfully

perform them toward Maria Aakew ?

No, I say yon did not ; for the king did

not command you to pot her to the tor-

ture he did not direct you in blasphe-

mous anger to lacerate a noble human

form, and to disfigure this image of God

by converting it into a mangled and

monstrous mass, which makes one shod-

contemplate. And that, my lord,

you have done! Before God and your

king, I accuse you of this I, the queen,

accuse you! For now, my lord and

husband, you must know that I was pres-

ent when Maria Askew was put to the

rack. I witnessed her torture, and John

Heywood saw it with me."

All eyes were turned inqulringlT tow*

aid the king, from whoa a violent out-
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burst of cholcr and ferocity was now

For once, however, they were disap-

pointed. The king was so well
;

:

at finding his spouse blame.ess of the

crime laid to her charge, that he will-

ingly forgave her an offence of minor

gravity. Besides, it afforded him m,-

bounded satisfaction to find that his wife

had confronted her accusers so defiantly

and so loftily, and he conceived toward

them no less anger and animosity than

he bad before entertained against the

queen. He was well pleased that the

knavish and unceasing persecutors of his

beaut i ftil wife were now about to be

humbled before the eyes of the whole

court,

He, therefore, looked with an imper-

ceptible smile at his spouse, and said, in

a more sympathetic tone,
" But how did

this happen, madam? By what way

did yon reach there t
"

"That is a question which any one

else but the king would be justified in

asking. King Henry alone knows the

way which I took," replied Katharine,

*ith a subdued smile.

John Heywood, who still continued

standing behind the king's chair, now

bent forward close to Henry's ear, and

fpoke to him in a rapid undertone for a

long ti

The king listened attentively to him,

and then he murmured, loud enough to

be heard by those who stood around :

"
By Heaven I she is a bold and a coura-

geous woman, and we should be com-

pelled to admit that ro her favor, even

though she were not cor qu

"Continue, madam," said the king

aloud, turning to the queen with a look

of encouragement
"

1Y11 me, K

rine, what did you see in the torture-

chamber ?
"

4

Oh, my lord, it gives me horror

only to think of it," she exclaimed, ll

dering, and turning pal. .

'

I saw,

writhing in terrible agony, a poor young

woman, whose rigid looks wen tunu-d

to heaven with mute entreaty. She did

not beg her tormentors for pity; she*

besought them for no mercy or compas-

sion
;
she did not shriek or mourn with

pain, though her joints cracked, and her

limbs were torn asunder. She raised

her hands to God, and her lips mur-

mured a gentle prayer, which perhaps

made the angels in heaven weep, but

which had no power to touch the

hearts of her torturers. You, my 1m--

band, had commanded that she should

be put to the rack if she refused to re-

cant But she was not asked this q

tion the torture was applied,

her soul was strong and courageous

within her, and under the torments of

the racksmen her lips remained r

Let learned theologians decide if Maria

Askew's faith was true or false, but this

they will not venture to deny, that in

the noble inspiration of this faith, she

was a heroine who at least did not deny

her God. At length, exhausted by so

much useless exertion, the rack

left off their bloody work, in order to

rest from the tortures which they ha*
1

prepared for Maria Askew. The lieu

tenant of the Tower declared the opera-

tions of the rack at an end the highest
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phe.!, and had bean found

barity itself had to confess that it was

the

with

that she should once more be stretched

on the rack. Dare to deny this, my
lords, ye whom I see standing yonder,

with deadly-pale nmiatanaapail Yea,

my king ; the servants of the rack re-

fused to obey the servants of God, for

In the hearts of the rackamen there was

more mercy than in the hearts of the

priests. And when they refused to con-

tinue their work of blood, and when

the lieutenant of the Tower, by virtue

of the existing law*, declared the tor-

ture at an end, I then saw one of the

first servants of the Church fling aside

his sacred robe, and then the priest of

God became changed into a common ex-

ecutioner, who, with bloodthirsty pleas-

ure, lacerated afresh the mangled body

.'! t: | PSJSJ | BjaJ !. !i. :i:i.!. !:.:, ! jrf *

rous than the rackamen, relentlessly

broke and tore asunder the limbs which

the latter had only forced into

screw*. Your majesty will allow me to

abstain from any further depicting this

scene of horror. Trembling and sick at

heart, I fled from that terrible spot, and

returned to my chamber with a sad and

weary spir

She ceased, and sank exhausted into

A breathless silence ensued. The

faces of all were pale and colorless;

Gardiner and Wriothesley looked gloomy

and defiant, expecting that the anger of

the king, breaking forth with terrible

a>aV a 1*1^^me nag
thooght upon then; bt thooght only

of hb

ad parity filled him with

proodandbliatfWjoy.

He was thsafari indined to pardon

those who in reality had only been

oolpabU in having loo exactly and too

trietly fbIfllUd the commands of thdr

A long pease had once

a pause full of anxiou

all who were aMambled in the

Katharine alone seemed quite composed

as she sat In her chair, and looked across

with a beaming countenance toward

i . .-"_. r.
''

tores betrayed the pleasure and

tion which he felt at this explanation of

her mysterious nocturnal wandering.

At length the king rose up, and, with

a profound obeisance to the queen, he

said with a load, full-toned voice

'

. . :; . . . ! - v. r "._.

my noble spouse, and as I have pobHcly

accused yon, I will also publicly re-

quest your pardon. You are justified in

being angry with me; for it was my
boundeo duty to believe, with iropBatt

and unwarering confidence, in die honor

and fidelity of my queen. Madam, yoa
, , ...... . . .

brilliant Jnstiflcation, and it now be-

comes me, the king, to bow before yon,

and to beg that yon wfll forgive me, and

Impose on me a penance by way of
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" Commit to me the task, my queen,

of imposing pennncc on this repentant

ftinm Tohn Heywood, gleefully.

r majesty is much too generous

and too faint-hearted to treat my brother,

King Henry, as he deserves. Leave it

tore to me to pnnish him
;
for only

the fool Is wise enough to punish the

king according to his deserts.
11

*Kldcd to him with a

grateful smile. She quite understood

the tenderness and the fine tact of John

Heywood ;
she knew that he wished by

means of a jest to relievo her from this

delicate situation, and to bring to a con-

clusion this public acknowledgment of

the king, which would otherwise tend

to an inward reproach for herself.

"Vs.!:/' she replied, smiling, "and

what punishment would you then award

the king?"

Tlmt he should acknowledge

fool to be one of his own sort !
"

"God is my witness that I do so!"

cric-d the kinj:. with an air of solemnity.
" Fools we are one and all, while we

lack the glory which men accord to us."

"But that's not all my sentence,

brother 1
" continued John Heywood.

"
I further condemn you, King Henry,

to have my poem recited in your pres-

ence, and to lend your ears, that you

may hear what John Heywood, the

Wise, has composed !
"

"Then thou hast fulfilled ray com-

mand, and written a new interlude?"

cried the kinp, with viv:i.

Not an interlude, king, but quite a

new and merry sort of matter a jest-

and-scandal play, which will make your

eyes open not with tears I hope, bnt

with laughter. To our most noble Earl

of Surrey belongs the proud fame of

having presented our happy England

with the first sonnets
; well, then, I too

will give it something now, by present-

ing it with the first comedy ;
and as ho

celebrates the beauty of his *

GERALDINE,'

so will I celebrate the fame of * GAMMER

GURTON'S NEEDLE !
* which is the name

of my new piece, and yon, King II <

shall hear it as the punishment for your

sins."

"I will do so," cried the king, cheer-

fully, "provided that you allow it, I

But before I do so, I also will make

another condition a condition for you,

my queen ! You have scorned, Kate, to

impose a penance on me, but at least

you must grant me the pleasure of being

allowed to fulfil some wish for your

sake ! Mention some request which I am

to grant you !

"

"
Well, then, my lord and king," said

Katharine with a bewitching smile. I

beg that you will no longer remember

tli,- incidents of this day, and that you

will pardon those whom I have only ac-

cused because their accusation was ray

justification. Those who made charges

against me, have at this moment had

penance awarded them for their own oi

fence. Let that suffice my king, and

pardon them as I do !

"

" You are always a noble and generous

woman, Kate," cried the king ;
and while

his glance was directed at Gardiner with

an expression of contempt, he continued :

"
your request is granted 1 But woe to

those who shall again dare to accuse you I
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'

:

'
' '

KM*!"
-One thing more, my lord and bo*

tod!" She bent forward clcwe to the

king's ear, and whispered : "They have

Monted TOOT noble* and moat faithful

servant, Oranmer. Do not condemn

rd, without having first batrd

bin, and if I have to reqnea a faror of

you It U thi* speak to Oranmer your-

self. Tell him what he if charged with,

and lirten to his Jostifietioo.
n

.hall be aa you wUh, Kate,** re-

plied the kinr, "and yon shall yourself

be present flat let thia be our secret,

Kate, and we will accomplish the matter

quletly.-And now, John Heywood, let

oa hear yonr comedy, and woe betide

you if it doe* not fulfil roar promiee of

making u laugh ! For yon are well

aware that in that case yon hare fallen

a hopeleai victim to the scourges of oar

offended ladle*."

They shall flog me to death if I don't

make them laugh!" cried John Hey-

wood, graccrally, as he produced his

Soon the hall once more resounded

with loud laughter, ami amid the general

mirth it wn< not observed that BUhop
Gardiner and Lord Douglas bad dunk

quietly oat of the saloon.

For some time they continued standing

ootaide in the anteroom, and gated at

each other with mote dismay. Their

swatted U

wWch Inwardly filled them,

in :'..'.'. ir !'- .'
mttj M

la

1 '

die!" Mid

the second time we shall I

tie our knota more Pecure!

1

I hdld the threads in my

already from which we shall

those nets," said Lord Domrlaa.

day we had falsely aooosad her of am-

oroos intrlgoea. When we do so agate

we shall have told the truth. Did yon

not observe the look* which Katharine

exchanged with the heretical Thomas

Seymour, Lord Sodleyf

Yes, I perceived them.*
1

hose looks will be her death, my
The queen loves Thomas Sey-

mour, and this love will seal her doom."
*

Amen," responded Bishop Gardiner,

solemnly, at he directed his looks pi

onsly toward heaven, "Amen! The

qneen ban this day bitterly and grier.

na. She has insulted

us before the whole court.

She shall one day Indemnify ns for thi*.

The torture-chamber, which she paint-

ed with such lively colors, may also

open its doors for her one day n<*

may witness the agonies of

We shall ooe da? l



BOOK IV.

THE WOMEN'S WAR t

CHAPTER I.

TUB REVENGE.

HOLLAND, the beautiful and

much-admired mistress of the Duke of

Norfolk, waa alone in her richly-

tdorned boudoir. It was the hour

when the duke usually paid his visits;

she had therefore attired herself in her

most attractive manner in the loose,

flowing neglige which the duke so

much admired, as it enhanced the

charms and the graceful form of bis fair

friend.

Bnt on this day he had not appeared ;

ul of himself, his chamberlain bad

come, and had brought Hiss Holland a

note from the duke. She held this note

in her hand, as, with hasty and impatient

steps, she paced her boudoir backward

and forward. Her cheeks glowed, and

!ier large, haughty eyes shot forth flames

-f anger.

She was cast off, and had to endure

the outrage of being rejected by her

lordly lover.

There it stood, in the letter which shf

held in her hand, and which scorched

her fingers like a burning coal, there

stood the announcement written, that he

would see her no more that he re-

nounced her love, and had given her up.

Her whole form trembled as these

thoughts rushed through her mind. It

waa not the pain of lost love that shook

her frame; it was the mortified pride

of her woman's nature.

He had forsaken her. No longer had

her youth and beauty the power of cap-

tivating that white-haired old man with

wrinkled features.

He had written her that it was not of

her, but only of love, that he had grown

weary ;
that his heart had become old

and withered like his face, and that there

was no longer any room left in his

breast for love, but only for ambition.

> not this a most revolting and un-

heard-of outrage ? To forsake the most

beautiful woman in England for the sake

of some cold, calculating, and wretched

ambition I

She opened the letter once more, and



to

Mid, with fears la nor eyes, while abe

gnashed her tooth "He shall repent

I'll bo rereoged for thb Insu

She ihnul the letter Into her bosom,

and touched her direr bdL

et 107 carriage be got read/,** she

aid, addressing the Mrraat who entered

at her turnrnon*, aod who boved In si-

lence to her common 1

I'll be rereoged," ehe murmured, at

ahe wrapped henelf in her ahawl of

TurkUh f I'll be wronged; and

I take Hearen to wltneat that it shall be

a apeedj and a bloodj revenge I 111

how him that I, too, am ambition*, and

that mj priJo won't bend. Ho faid he

would forget me, bat HI compel him to

think of me, eren though it wereonlv to

curse me."

With rapid atepe ahe haetened through

the brilliant apartment* which the liber-

ality of her admirer had ao gorgeously

decorated, and deaoended to her car-

riage, which already awaited her.

> the Duchess of Norfolk's," the

eaid, addreeting the footman who ap-

proached the carriage door to receive her

The servant looked at her with inquir-

ing astonishment

" Too mean the Duke of Norfolk'*,

madam f"
11
Certainly not. I mean the Daoheaa

rf.lkV the replied, with a frown

of displeasure, aa ahe flung henelf hack

;: bet i *
After a abort time the carriage flopped

before the mansion of the daoheet, and

with a commanding air and haughty

eorrant who

-:;-
'

urnan
.

Mlaa Arabella Holland."

The eerrant atarted back, and stared

at her with risible amaieoteot. - Miss

Arabella Holland I And yoo wish me to

announce yon to her grace?
"

A Calnt smile of contempt played for

a moment around her thin lips.

aee yon know me," she replied, "and

yoo are a little surprbed at seeing me

hare. Wonder as you will, my good

friend, only conduct me at once to the

dneheas.
n

-1. 1-:'::- her grace receives risitori

to-day," stAiumered the man, with

Veil, go and atk her, and in order

that I may know her answer without

delay, I shall follow yon my*:

With an air of command the directed

the servant to precede bur, and be had

not the courage to gainsay the prood

beauty.

They pasted along in silence uroogh

the principal apartmenta, and at length

I most beg yoo to remain here a mo-

ment, madam," said the servant,
M while

I go and announce yon to the dncheaa,

who is inside her* in her boudoir.**

Never mind, pray m undertake

thb duty mysclC" replied Mai Holland,

forcibly poshing the man aside, as she

>;
: A i m,
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The duchess was seated at her writing-

table, with her back toward the door

through which Arabella had entered.

She did not move from her place, not

having perceived the door open. She

went on quietly writing.

Mi Holland walked with a firm and

haughty step through the chamber un-

til she Stood dose 1>> tin- chair of the

duchess,

"My lady duchess," she said, in a

tone of calm self-possession,
"

I wish to

speak to you."

The duchess, with a cry of surprise,

looked up. "Miss Holland I" she ex-

claimed, suddenly rising from her seat.

"What! you here beside me? in my
own house? Pray what brings you

here ? How dare you attempt to cross

my threshold?"

44
1 see, duchess, you still hate me, as

you have always done," said Arabella,

Mulling. "You have not yet forgiven

me that your husband, the duke, found

more delight in my face, which is young

and beautiful, than in yours, which is

old and faded; that my lively sallies and

whimsical conceits pleased him more

tnan your cold reserve and conventional

propriety."

The duchess gi ew pale with rage, and

her eyes flashed with scorn. " Silence !
"

she exclaimed. "
Silence! shameless

woman, or I shall call my servants to rid

me of your presence."
44 You will not do so, for I have come

to conciliate you, and to offer you peace."

44 Peace with you !
" returned the duch-

ess, with derisive contempt. "Peace

with on abandoned creature who robbed

me of my husband the father of HIT

children; who exposed me to the re-

proach of standing before the whole

world as a despised mid rejected wife,

that I might be compared \\ith you. in

order to decide which of us both was

the most worthy of his love. Peace

with you, indeed ! with an insolent para-

mour, who with wanton prodigality dis-

sipates my husband's fortune, and

plunders my children of their lawful in

heritance, with infamous effrontery!"
44 True indeed, the duke is very gen-

erous," said Miss Holland, calmly,

overwhelms me with jewels and with

gold."
44 For which I am forced almost to

suffer want,"returned the duchess, with

bitter emphasis.
44 Want of love, perhaps, my lady

duchess, but not want of money; for

you are luxuriously provided for, and it

is well known that the Duchess of Nor-

folk is rich enough to dispense with the

trifles which her husband flings at my
feet. By Heaven, my lady, Iwould not

have thought it worth while to stoop for

them, if amongst these trifles I had not

also seen his heart. The heart of a man

is well worth the trouble of stooping for

it. This you had neglected to do, and

for that reason you lost your husband's

heart. I picked it up that is all. Why
will you impute this to me as a

crime?"
44

Enough!" exclaimed the duchess.

44
It does not become me to dispute with

you, and I only desire to know how you

have had the hardihood to come tc

me."



IM

"WeU.myladydnclieae, and do 700

tote me only, or do you also bate the

duke your husband?"

"She tokamelf I bale him! "cried

the duohsas, with bant of scornful

bughter. "Ye., Mi* Holland, I htte

.is thoroughly as I depbe 700. I

bate him to noeh that I would girt all

I poaeeae-naj, jean of my lifo-if I

eoold only punUh him for the outrage

wbicb be baa offered ma.**

1 JK-II in that rate wa ahaU aooo on-

deretand each other, for I also hate

him," aaid Miss Holland, M tba quietly

took a aeat on the velvet-covered otto-

man and smiled at witnessing the speech-

less artonbhmcnt of the duchess.

: oa, my lady, I bate him, and doubt-

lc more intensely and more fiercely

than yon do yourself, for I am young

and ardent, while yon are old, and bare

always known bow to keep your heart

The docbcaa quivered with soppreaaad

rage, but aha silently swallowed the

of gall with which her malicious

rival had flavored the cup ofJoy.

Yon say yon bate him, Miss Hol-

land t
" she asked, with evident satisfac-

tion.

Yea, I hate him, and I hare come to

laagoe myself with you against him. Ha

is a faithless man, a perjurer a traitor,

and I have resolved to be revenged for

the injury which be has done me."

"Ah, then be baa forsaken you toot**

i'oa, be baa forsaken me too.**

: hank God! " exclaimed the duch-

CM, and her face beamed with delight.
tt God is great an.l just, and He has pun.

lahedjon with the

own guflC It was for

he left me, and now be gives you op for

the sake of aomeother woman.**

.*t so, my lady dnchaaal" aaid

Mb. HoOand, proudly. A woman Hkc

me b not given up for the aake of

',
and whoever loves me wffl love

no one else after roe. Tbcrw, read his

Saying which, she banded to the dnon.

eaa the letter of her husband.

11 And what do yon propose doing

now?" asked the duchess, as she fin-

bhed reading the letter.

I'll take revenge, my lady! He says

be has no longer a heart with which to

love; well, then, we shall see that be

has no longer a bead with which to

think. Will your grace consent to be

my ally!"

"IwflLn

"And I too," said the Duchess of

Richmond, who at tbb moment opened

the door of the adjoining apartment and

entered the room.

Not a word of thb

escaped her, and she

well that the question was not one of

petty revenge, but one which

father's head In jeopardy. She

that Miss Holland waa not one of those

women who whan provoked prick with

a needle, but one who would aatae

a dagger and sub her enemy to the

basjt

"Yea, I, too, will be your ally,
w

*ed

the Duchess of Richmond. -We have

all three been injured by the same man.

Let our revenge therefore be token in
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common. You both have been outraged

bj the father, and I by the son. Well,

then, I shall help you to bring down the

father, if you will lend your assistance

to annihilate the son.
11

*'
Oh, I will assist you,

11
said Arabella,

smiling, "for I also hate the proud Earl

of Surrey, who parades his virtue as if it

were the order of the Golden Fleece,

which God himself had fastened to his

breast; I hate him because he has al-

ways treated me with haughty contempt,

and he alone is to blame for the faith-

lessness ofhis father."

"
I was present when he besought the

dnke our father with tears, to escape

from tho thraldom in which yon held

him, and to give up his disgraceful and

dishonorable connection with you,
11

said

the young duchess.

Arabella made no reply. But she

clasped her hands firmly together, and

a slight pallor overspread her cheeks.

" And why are you angry with your

brother ?
" asked the old duchess, with a

thoughtful air.

** Why am I angry with him, you ask?

I am not angry with him, but I detest

him, and I have made a vow never to

rest until I have had my revenge. My
happiness, ray heart, my future, lay in

his hands, and he has mercilessly trod-

den these most precious treasures of bis

sister under his proud feet. It lay with

him to make roe the wife of the man I

love, and he has not done so although

1 besought him with tears and supplica-

tions on my bended knees."

44 But the sacrifice which you demand-

fed of him was a great one,
11

said her

mother. u
It was nothing less ihan to

bestow his band on a woman he did

love, In order that you might become

the wife of Thomas Seymour/
1

Vou are defending him, mother, and

yet it is he who doily accuses you nay,

it was only yesterday that he thought it

quite natural and right that the duke had

forsaken you.
11

" He thought that f
"

said the duchess,

fiercely. "Then he has forgotten that

I am his mother, and in my turn I shall

forget that he is my son. I am your

confederate. Revenge for our won i

feelings ! Revenge on father and son! "

She held out both her hands, and the

two younger women placed their hands

within hers.

levenge on father and son!
v

both repeated, and their eyes flashed, and

a crimson blush suffused their cheeks.

41 1 am tired of living here like a re-

cluse in my palace, banished from court

through fear of meeting my husband

there.
11

" You are not likely to meet him there

again, mother," returned her daughter,

laconir

"
People shall not have it in their

r to laugh at and mock me; and

when they know that be has left me,

they shall know at the same time the re

venge I took fur

"Thomas Seymour cannot be my hus-

band so long as Henry Howard lives, for

he has mortally offended him, inasmuch

as Henry Howard has rejected the hand

of his sister. Perhaps I may become

his wife when Henry Howard is no

more,
11

said the young duchess. "Let
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as tbeiefore consider how we shall man.

gt to Uke tore aim. to to briofdMa
both down together."

N hen three women are of one mind

they maj be certain of gaining their

end,** Mid Arabella, with a knowing

glance. "We lire, thank God, under*

noble and magnanimous king, who re-

gards the blood of his subjects with as

ifltreooe aa be doea the purple

of his roial robes, and who never

shrinks back (him signing a death-war-

rant/*

"But on thb occasion he will shrink

back," aald the old dncbeas. "He will

.entnre to deprive the noblest and

moat powerful men in hi* kingdom of

their heads."

It la just each an enterprise v.

u ill provoke him,
11

replied Lady Rich-

raond, smiling; "and the more difficult

it is to remove those heads, the more im-

patient !y will he strive to effect that ob-

ject The king hatea them both, and he

will thank us for converting his hatred

into retributive justice."

Then let us both lay an accusation of

high-treason against biro," cried Ara-

bella.
u The duke is a traitor, for I ca&

and will prove that he has often enough

called the king a bloodthirsty monster

and a merciless tyrant a man who has

neither honor nor faith-althongh he

makes pretence to be the source and

stronghold of all faith."

he has said so, and that you

heard it, yon are bound to make it

known to the king, unless yon wish to

be the accomplice of high-treason your-

"And have you not oUerved Oiat for

.
.

'. . , -:.,.

arms as the king ?"aake

Norfolk. It .1.-* n.,t,

for Us prood and ambitious mind to to

the first subject in the realm, but U
must needs strive to become its ting and

ruler."

11 the king so, and to-morrow

morning the traitor's bead falls. The

king la as jealous of bit kingdom as

woman was of the man she held

dear. Only tell him that the duke

bears his royal arms, and his rain to car

tain."

"
I shall tell him so, my daughter."

ow we are sure of the father, but

bow shall we deal with the son f"

"By certain infallible means which

will send him to eternity as sorely aa the

hunter's bullet sends the

Its death-wound. Henry

queen, and I shall convey proof thereof

to the king," said the young dnchesa.

"Then let us go at once to the ting!"

cried Arabella, impatiently.
'

That would cause scs-

pldon, and might frustrate our whole

plan," rejoined the duchess. "Let us

speak to Lord Douglas first and hear hb

opinion. Come, every minute b pre-

donst We owe it to our honor as women

to be avenged. We ought not and will

our love, mortified our uww ,
<

tar*"
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CHAPTER II.

ACKNOWLEDGED.

SAD and self-contemplative aat

Princess Elizabeth in her chamber. Her

eyes were red with tears, and she

pressed her hand to her heart, as if to

stifle the painful emotions that were

straggling for utterance.

With a cheerless and wandering gaze

she looked around the room, and its

loneliness on the present occasion made

her doubly sad, for it bore witness to

her own forlorn condition, and to the

disgrace which still rested upon her.

Had it been otherwise, this day would

hr.ve been a day of congratulations and

rejoicing for the whole court.

This was Elizabeth's birthday. On

lay fourteen years the daughter of

Anne Bullen had been ushered into life.

Anne Bullen's daughter 1 That was

the secret of her isolation that was

: c-ason why none of the lords or la-

dies of the court took any note of her

birthday, for this would have been to

call to mind Anne Bullen Elizabeth's

beautiful but unhappy mother who had

to pay the penalty of her greatness and

exalted rank with her life-blood.

Besides this, too, the king had already

pronounced his daughter Elizabeth a

bastard, and had solemnly declared her

unworthy of succeeding to the crown.

Her birthday was accordingly a day

of sorrow and humiliation for Elizabeth.

Reclining upon her ottoman, she be-

thought her of the contumely and joy-

lessness ofher past life, and of the dreary

and cheerless future that lay before her.

She was a princess, and yet did not

possess her birthright she was a youug

maiden, and yet doomed to renounce all

the pleasures and enjoyments of lier

, and to stifle the yearnings of la r

ardent and passionate nature in perpet-

ual silence. Pot ^ ::. Infanta of

Spain had sued for her hand, Henry the

Eighth declared that his illegitimate

daughter Elizabeth was unworthy of a

princely husband. And in order to re-

pulse any other suitors, he had declared

loudly and publicly that no subject

should dare be so rash as to make ad-

vances to any royal daughter of his, at

the risk of being punished as a traitor.

Thus Elizabeth was condemned to re-

main unmarried, and yet she loved and

cherished but one thought, that of be-

coming the wife of her beloved, and of

being one day able to exchange her

proud title of princess for the more

lowly one of Countess of Seymour.

Ever since her love began, a new world,

anew sun had dawned upon her, and, in

presence of the sweet and enchanting

whispers of love, the haughty and allur-

ing voice of ambition itself was forced to

be silent. She ceased to reflect that she

should never be a queen, and was

troubled with the sole thought that she

could not be the wife of Seymour.

She had no longer a wish to rule she

only wished to be happy. But then her

happiness rested in him alone in Thom-

as Seymour.

These were her thoughts on the morn-

ing of her birthday, as she sat in her

chamber, lonely and alone; while her

eyes, red with tears, and her lips, pale
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and qmiveriag, betrejed bow

had ihb day wept, and how

ml giri of fourteen bad already

Hut she determined to think no

oo this smbject, and not to afford the

watchral, prying, and malicious oowtUn

whosorrounded her, the triumph of tee-

ing the traces of tean upon her eoon-

'., .:. . .

'

-.
.' .

"

. -.: .'

and humiliation. Her* wat a proud and

resolute tpiriL She would rather hare

.!'.;'. !. v. :-.; :'

haughty courtiers.

I will work," ahe said. " Ubor U

the beat balm for sorrow."

And ahe took op the elaborate em-

ber poor, unhappy friend, Anne of

Clevea, the rejected apooae of Henry.

But the work occupied bar fingers only,

not her thought*.

She flung it aside, and seized a book.

It was the Sonnets of Petrarch, and hi*

plaintive woes soothed while they moved

btrcwi btm-ekfc ajfcfc

Her eyes streaming with tears, and yet

smiling and filled with a sweet sadness,

Elizabeth read those beautiful and pa-

thetic strains of the great Italian poet

ft seemed to her as if Petrarch bad only

expressed what she herself had so

warmly felt. These were her own

thoughts, her own sorrow*. He had

given utterance to them in bis native

language aba would now repeat than

In her own. She accordingly seized a

pen, and, v*ide her hands trembled with

sensibility, and wholly carried awsr by

the glowing emotions of inspiration and

A load knock iotenvpted bar, and

the stately and graoefel form of

-The qoeenr

joyfolly. "I!.,* kind of you to

me so early in the morning!
**

"Should I HMD have waitedn
Ing to wUh ray Eliiabetb joy on bar

birthday .boold I first have allowed the

son to go down on tbb day, which has

given to England so noble and lovely a

prmoessf
N asked Katharine; "or did

yon perchance think I bad forgotten

that this is your birthday, and that my
Elizabeth oo this day bids farewell to

the years of childhood, and commences

her career as a proud and hopeful

maiden T"

lopereJ?" said Elizabeth, aadly.

" The daughter of Anne BoDen has no

hopes, and when yon speak of my birth-

day yon remind me at the same time of

the disgrace attached to my birth."

shall no longer be so I
"

Katharine, and, potting bar

tionately round Elixabeth's neck, she

placed a small roll of parchment in her

Sate this

may it be to you the promise of a happy

and brilliant future! The king, at my

requwt, has granted this patent, and he

baa at the same tfryE accorded me

the pleasure of bringing it to yon my-

elf."

Elizabeth opened the parchment, and

when she had read it* an ajqirsasian of
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beaming delight overspread her connte-

"
Acknowledged! I am acknowledg-

ed! 1* she exclaimed. "The stigma of

my birth baa been removed. Elizabeth

is no longer illegitimate she is a royal

princess!"
u And she may one day become a

queen!" added Katharine, smiling.

"Oh," cried Elizabeth,
u that is not

what makes me feel so happy ! But the

stigma has been taken away from me,

and now I can hold up my head freely,

and mention the name of my mother

without shame. Oh, mother, my own

mother! Thou const now rest peace-

fully in thy grave, for it is no longer dis-

honored! Anne Sullen was no royal

mi-tress, she was King Henry's lawful

wife, and Elizabeth is her king's lawful

daughter. I thank Thee, my God! I

thank Thee!"

And the young, enthusiastic girl flung

herself on her knees, and lifted her

hands and eyes to heaven.

"Spirit of my sainted mother," she

continued, in accents of solemn emotion,
"

I call upon thee I Oh, come to me, and

overshadow me with thy smile, and

bless mo with thy breath ! Queen Anne

of England, thy daughter is no longer

base-born, and no one shall henceforth

dare to asperse her. Thou wast near me,

mother, when I wept and suffered, and

often in ray disgrace and humiliation I

felt as if I heard thy voice whispering

comfort to me as if I saw thine own

angelic eyes shedding beams of peace

and lore into my heart ! Oh, stay with

me now, too, mother now that the

stigma is removed from me; stay with

me in the day of prosperity, and \

over my heart, that it may be kept free

from pride and arrogance, and may still

continue humble in good fortune! Anno

Hullcn, they once laid thy innocent and

beautiful head upon the block, bat this

parchment - scroll replaces the royal

crown upon that head, and woe, woo to

those who shall dare to insult thy

memory !
"

She suddenly rose from her knees,

and rushed toward the wall opposite, on

which hung a large oil painting, which

entod herself as a little child piny-

ing with a dog.

"Oh, mother, mother! " she exclaim-

ed, "this picture was the last earthly

object on which thy looks rested, and

upon the inanimate lips of thy child here

painted thou didst bestow the last kiss,

which thy cruel persecutors would not

suffer the living child to receive.

"Oh, let me drink away this kiss

from the canvas, let my lips touch the

spot which thine have sanctified!"

She bent forward and kissed the pic-

ture with tenderness and rapture.

\nd now come forth from thy

grave, my mother," she continued, sol-

emnly.
"

I have so long been obliged

to hide and cover thee up. Once more

thou mayst see the world and the

light of day ! The king has acknowl-

edged me to be his lawful daughter,

and he cannot refuse to have the pic-

ture of my own mother in my room."

So saying, she pressed a spring in-

serted in the gold frame of the picture,

which suddenly moved and opened like
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ft door, disclosing to view

t .: . .': -aU 1
'

:;:.!, \> !.. !i

... .,A:::. ::.-.
'

...

rubes, in the fell splendor of youth and

oeanty, at Holbein bad painted her, at

the desire of King Henry bar bue-

tV'bata beautiful and angelic (ace! "

aid Katharine, approaching. "What

pore and Innocent features! And yet,

unhappy queen, thy anemlea

in tixinjj *u-.piri,,n ujH)t thoo,

Ing tbee to the soaflbkL Ala*, when I

look at thcc I shudder, and my own fu-

ture riaaa before me like a threatening

spectre, Wbo can be safe and free from

danger, when Anne Bullen was not safe,

bat was doomed to suffer an ignomini-

ous death? Ah, beliere me, Elizabeth,

.1 melancholy fate to bo Queen of

England, and many a time have I asked

myself in the morning if I should stil) be

,'!.-_ . . . '. . . i: .'. V, .

moat not, however, apeak of me at the

present moment, but only of you, Eliza-

bethof your future, and of your hap-

piness. Kay this parchment prove ac-

ceptable to yon, and may it be the maim
of realizing all the wishes that slumber

nir boson

>ne great wish it baa already ful-

ailed," said Elixaoeth, still intently gaa-

ing on the picture" it gives me the

li-ge of uncovering the portrait of

1 hat I might be able to do

ao one day was her last prayer, and the

last wish which she charged John

wood to convey to mo. . the

committed this picture for me. He

alone knew the secret of ita hiding.

:

*Oh, John Heywood la a tntsty and s

trve friend,
w ftH gw

H*hhi, earnestly,
14 and It was be who iaaiUiil me to in-

dine the king's mind to oor

and move him at a favorable,

acknowledge you."

i ..,-.... :.... .

with aa eipreaslosi of nuapeakable de-

light. "To you," she said, "low* my
own honor and the honor of my mother ;

I shall always love you aa a

in me a ready

Let us both enter into a mutual league,

offensive and defensive! Let as keep true

to each other, and the enemies of the

one shall be the enemies of the other,

and whenever we see danger we will op-

pose it in common, and with the faithful

eyes of sisters we shall watch over and

warn each other, if any accidental gleam

of light should reveal to us an enemy

who may be lurking In the dark,

ready to stab as unaware* with his

u Be it ao I
"
said Katharine, earnestly.

"We will stand by one another faith-

fully and Inseparably, and love each

other like sisters,"

And pressing an aftetionate kiss on

the lips of Elizabeth, she continued:

" But now, princess, turn your attention

once more to that parchment, of which

yon have as yet only real the beginning.

Believe me, it is of soiBcieBt importance

for yon to read it to the end ; for it con-

tains various provisions

future weUare,
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annual income and a household suitable

to the rank of a royal prinoesf."

"Oh, what care I for each things!
"

cried Elizabeth, gayly. "That's my
steward's concern let him look after

u Bnt there is still another paragraph

which will interest you even more," said

Katharine with a sweet smile, "for

there is a Dew and complete reparation

of honor for my proud and ambitious

Elizabeth. Do yon remember the an-

swer which your father gave the King

of France, when the latter made suit for

your hand for his son the dauphin ?
"

" Do I remember it?
" cried Elizabeth,

as her brow became suddenly clouded.

44

King Henry said that the daughter of

Anne Bullen was not worthy to receive

the hand of a royal prince."

'.Veil then, Elizabeth, in order that

the restoration of honor in your favor

shall be complete, the king, in confer-

ring upon you your rightful title and

dignity, has decreed that you should

only espouse a husband of equal birth

with your own, and that you cannot be-

stow your hand upon any other than a

prince of royal blood, if you would pre-

serve your right of succession to the

throne. Indeed, there could be no more

complete reparation for the former

wrong done you; and for the king's

having consented to do so you are in-

debted to the eloquent pleading of a faith-

ful and trusty friend I mean John I ley-

wood."

"John Heywood I
"

cried Elizabeth, in

an angry tone. "Oh, I thank you,

queen, that it was not you who deter-

mined my father to make this decree,

What! John Heywood has done so, and

yet yon call him my friend? Ton sy
that he is a true and devoted scrvn;

us both f Beware of his fidelity, qi:

and build not upon his devotedness, for

I tell you his heart is filled with deceit,

and while he appears to bow humbly be-

fore you, his eyes are only peeking for a

vulnerable spot to strike a sure and deadly

blow. Ah, he is a serpent a venomous

serpent and he has just inflicted upon
me an incurable and mortal wound.

"But no," she continued, with energy,
"
I shall not submit to this wily artifice

I will not be the slave of this unto

decree! I wish to be free to love or to

hate as my heart dictates. I will not

suffer myself to be chained down and

compelled to renounce the man I might

love, and to marry one whom I should

perhaps loathe and detest."

With a look of firm and resolute deci-

sion she took the roll of parchment and

handed it back to Katharine.

"Take back this parchment, queen,

and return it to my father again, and tell

him that I thank him for his considerate

kindness, but that I renounce the bril

liant destiny which this act offers me.

I love liberty so well that even a royal

crown cannot entice me, if I am to re-

ceive it with shackled hands and with a

heart no longer free !

"

oor child," said Katharine, with a

sigh, "you little know how a royal

crown always surrounds us with chains,

and compels us to wear cramping-irons

on our hearts. Ah, you would be free,

and still be a queen ! Trust me, Eliza-
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heth, there are none who ar le* at lib-

erty titan crowned heeds; there are none

who have leu right or power to dispose

of their hearts than prinose.-'

i hen in that case," cried Eliiabeth,

with flashing eyes, "I renounce the

dreary prospect of perhaps one day be-

coming a queen. In that case 1 must

reject the decree which would bind my
sjfcotks and control my will. What,

the daughter of King Henry of England

suffer her course to be prescribed by a

paltry sheet of parchment, or allow her

heart and her actions to be hampered

for life by a wretched briefI I am a

royal princess, and therefore I am to be

compelled, forsooth, to bestow my hand

upon none other than a royal prince?

Tea, yon were right it was not my fa-

ther who laid down this law ; for his own

proud spirit would never brook the con-

straint of such miserable etiquette. He

loved as his inclinations directed, and no

Farlinmeut or law had power to prevent

I iuu-nd to be the true daughter

of my father in this respect. I won*t

submit to this decree 1"

-or child," returned Katharine,

will nevertheless have to learn to

submit for one cannot be a princess

with Impunity. People never ask if oar

hearts bleed. They throw a purple robe

around us, and if this should be orimeonei

with our heart's blood, who is there to

perceive or suspect it ? You are still so

young, RHiabeth, and you still hope

ranch I"

I hope for so much because I have

nlready suffered so much I have al-

been forced to shed so many tears.

Already, In my childhood, I was com-

pelled to take my share of the sorrows

and sufletings of life in advance of my
age, and now I thaB

self my portion of toV*

vnd who has told yon that yovshtfl

not have itf This law, in

poses upon yon no particular

it only gives you the proud

disputed right of eboodng i

a husband from among the sons of

;..- _

"

"Oh," cried Elizabeth, and her eyes

flashed, "if I were really to become a

queen one day, I should feel prooder in

choosing a husband whom T could raise

to a throne, than one who could place a

crown on my own head. Yon will own,

Katharine, that it must be a proud and

happy privilege to bestow greatness and

splendor on the being that we love, and

in tiio fulness of our love to elevate him

above all other men, and humbly to lav

down at his feet our own greatne** and

majesty, in order that be may Invest

himself therewith, and

hi* own what had been ours 1
"

I vow," said Katharine,
u
you are a* proud and ambitions a* a

man. The true daughter of your fa-

ther ! 80 thought Henry when he gavt

his hand to Anne'BnHen,-eo thought

he, too, when be raised me to be his

queen. But it becomes him to

and to act so, for he is a man.**

M Hc thought so because beloved not

he was a man."

And you also,
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I lo%e!" cried Elizabeth, as

ahe flung herself with violent emotion

into Katharine's arms, and hid her

blushing cheeks on the queen's bosom.

"
Yea, I lore 1 And my love is like that

of my father not regarding my rank or

birth, but only feeling that my beloved

it my equal in all that constitutes true no-

bility of mind and spirit, and in greatness

of soul
;
that he is superior to me in all

those noble and lofty qualities which

should adorn a man, and yet which are

accorded to so few. Judge, ther.

queen, if this decree can make me

happy. The man whom I love is not a

prince he is not the son of a king."

"My poor Elizabeth!" said Katha-

rine, embracing the young girl tenderly

in her arms.

44 And why do you pity me, since it is

in your power to make me happy?"

asked Elizabeth, urgently.
"
It was yon

who moved the king to free me from the

stigma that rested upon me. You will

also have influence over him to annul

this clause, which contains the sentence

of doom for my heart."

Katharine shook her head with a

sigh.
" My power does not extend so

far," she replied, sorrowfully. "Ah,

Elizabeth, why had you no confidence

in me ? why did you not inform me soon-

er of this love which yon cherish, and

which is at variance with this decree ?

Why did you not acquaint your friend

with this dangerous secret ?
"

It is just because it is dangerous

that I withheld it from you, and for

this reason, too, I cannot now inform you

of the name of icy beloved. Through

my means, at least, you stall not be-

come liable to the guilt of high-treason

toward your hnsban<i
;

for you are well

aware that he punisl secret not

revealed to him, as a treasonable crime.

No, queen, if I am culpable, you shall

not be my accomplice. It is always

dangerous to be the confidante of such a

secret. That you may see in the case of

John Heywood. He alone was my con-

fidant, and he betrayed im -. It was I

myself who put the weapons int

hands, and he turned tlu-m M.

"No, no," said K thought-

fully, "John Heywood is faithful and

trustworthy, and incapable of any

treachery."
" He has betrayed me," cried Eliza-

beth, angrily.
" He alone knew that I

loved, and that my lover, although of

noble, is still not of princely birth.

And, yet it was he who, as you tell

me, moved the king to introduce this

clause into the act of succession."

"
Then, doubtless, he only wished to

save you from an error of feeling orjudg-

ment."

"
No, he feared to possess the danger-

ous knowledge of this secret
; and, at the

cost of my happiness and affections, he

wished to obviate this danger. But oh,

Katharine, you at least are noble, gener-

ous, and firm you are incapab.e of such

petty fears and base calculations
; help

me, therefore ;
be my deliverer and pro-

tectress. By virtue of the vow which

we have already pledged to each other,

by virtue of that alliance into which we

have mutually entered, I call upon you

to aid and assist me. Oh, Katharine,



grant me the prood and bllaiful happi-

... . .
-

to make him whom I lore great and

powerful through my own will grant

me the Intoxicating Joy of haiog able to

otftr to Ua ambition, with mj own

hand, power and splendor, and perhapa

ran a crown. Oh, Katharine, on mj
kneet I Implore you, help me to over-

throw this odious decree, which hinda

my heart and hand!"

h impassionsd emotion ahe had

flung herself on her kneea before the

queen, and ahe now lifted her band* in an

Katharine bent, nulling, over her, and

raised her up in her arms. "Enthusi-

ast!** she said "poor young enthusi-

ast 1 Who knows if yon would one day

thank me were I to grant your request ;

nay, yon might curse the hour u

instead of the hoped-for happiness,

should have brought you delusion and

sorrow! w

:>en though it were so," cried

EHmbeth, with energy, "it is better to

hear self-chosen misfortune, than to be

coerced into happiness. Say, Katha-

rine, say, will yon succor roof Will you

urge the king to retract this hateful

clause f Ifyon win not, I swear, queen,

by the spirit of my mother, that I will

not obey the law, that I will solemnly

and before all the world renounce the

pririleges offered me, and that I"
" Ton are a dear, foolish chiM," inter-

rupted Katharine, "a child which, in

youthful self-will, would be rash enough
to bring down lightning from beaten,

and even to borrow thunderbolts from

Jove himaatf, Yea, you are very

Fate heeds not oar sighs or

and despite our

it will only lead oa the way it

and not that which we prefer.

wiU yet have to learn that, poor child :"

"But I wiH not!
-

cried Euxabeth,

stamping on the floor with all the way-

wardneaf *f a child. "I will not be

ernally the victim of

; and even Fate itself

not make me Ha slave.**

WelJ, we shall see," said Katharine,

\ nil evenu we will try for

this time to fight against Fate; and I

shall assist you if I can.
1 '

" Then I shall love you as my
and my sister, if you will,** cried

beth, as ahe flung herself with I

stoned tenderness into Katharine's i

"Tea, I shall love you for this, and 1

shall pray God to give me the opportu-

nity of one day proving to yon my grat-

itude, and of rewarding you for your

generosity and kindness."

CHAPTER III.

FOB some days past the king's

ings from hie feet had grown

and, ranch to his discomfiture and

had confined him a prisoner in his

chair carriage.

It was therefore very nattral that

king should be sullen and
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that be should hurl the lightning of his

anger at all those who enjoyed the

melancholy preeminence of being near

his person. His sufferings, so far from

subduing his temper, only served to in-

crease his natural ferocity, and ever and

anon might he heard echoing through

the chambers of Whitehall palace the fu-

rious bellowing* of the king, and his

loud invectives, which now Ipared no

one, regardless of rank or dignity.

Lord Douglas, Gardiner, and Wriothes-

ley understood quite well how to turn

this angry mood of the king to account,

and to procure for the pain-stricken

monarch, at least, some compensation

for his suffering, namely the satisfac-

tion of making others suffer also.

had so many scaffolds been

seen in England, as in these days of the

king's illness never had the dungeons

been so filled with victims never had

so much blood been shed, as King Henry

now caused to flow.

But all this did not yet suffice to ap-

pease the anger and thirst for blood of

the king of his friends, counsellors,

and priests.

There still remained two powerful

mainstays of Protestantism, which Gar-

diner and Wriothesley had resolved to

overthrow these were the queen and

Archbishop Craniner.

There were still two powerful and

hated enemies whom the Seymours

had to vanquish, and these were the

Duke of Norfolk, and his son, the Earl

of Surrey.

But the different parties, who, by

euros, besieged and commanded the ear

of the king, were at once inflamed with

the most singular hostility, and with the

e*t animosity toward each other,

and mutually strove to supplant one

another in the king's good graces.

To the popish party of Gardiner and

Lord Douglas, it was all-important to

oust the Seymours from t he Ling's favor,

and these, in their turn, wished above

all things to keep in their power the

young queen, who WM-* inclined toward

them, and to destroy the Duke of Nor-

folk, one of the most powerful chiefs of

the papal side.

The one party commanded the ear of

the king through the medium of the

queen the other through that of his

favorite, Lord Doughs.

Never had the king been more gra-

cious and kind to his consort never

he stood more in need of the presence

of Lord Douglas, than in those days of

his illness and bodily suffering.

But there was yet a third party which

held an important place in the king's

favor a power which everybody feared,

and which appeared to keep itself wholly

independent and free from all foreign

influences. This power was John Hey-

wood, the king's jester the satirist

dreaded by the whole court.

One person alone had influence over

him. John Heywood was the friend of

the queen. For the moment, there

it seemed as if the "heretical party,"

of whom the queen was regarded as the

head, was the most powerful at court.

It was accordingly very natural that

the papists should entertain the bitter-

est hatred against the queen very natu



ml that they should always contrive

new plans and schemes to rain her, and

to bar) her from the throat.

Bat Katharine well knew the danger

which threatened her, and the waa on
1

,

word ahe ottered, and even orer bar

look.; and Gardiner and Wriothealej

could not scrutinize more eearchlngly,

day by day, and hour by boor, the mode

of life of the queen, than ahe did heraelf

She aaw the aword which daily hong

over her head, and thank* to her pru-

dence and praaaaoe of mind thanka to

the ever-active watchfulness and ct

Uv wood, -ho had al-

ways bean able to ward off the impend-

r sine* the day ofthe eventful exeur-

o Epping Forest, she had not spoken

to Thomaa Seymour alone, for Katharine

knew foil well that on whatever side she

tamed her steps, aome prying eye would

follow her, and some larking ear would

penetrate, which would overhear her

most softly-whinpered words, and repeat

them where they must be interpreted to

her condemnation to her death.

She bad accordingly renounced the

pleasure of speaking to her beloved, ex-

cept before witnesses, or of seeing

unless in the presence of her whole

after all, what need had she of

secret meeting* what did her pnre and

guileless heart seek, that she mip!

be with him alone I She waa always at

.nd to imbibe fresh

Jra'ight* of happiness and fortitude from

the sight of lib noble and handsome

u

; be) was always free to be

near her, and she could listen to the

music of his words, and gladden bar

bean with the Mxmd of bis manly and

Katharine, though a woman of eight.

ami-twenty, still possessed the* entire*.

asm and innocence of a young girl of

sixteen. Thorns* Seymoar was her first

love, and ahe lored him with that chaste

and pore ardor which la peculiar to a

fir*! pMsta,

therefore, sufficed her to sea him,

to be near him, to know that be lored

bar-that he was faithful to her; that

to her belonged all his thoughts, all Us

wi*hce,-as ben belonged to him.

All this she knew. For still there re-

mained to her the sweet enjoyment of

his letters those impassioned declara-

tion*, those memorial* of his lore; and,

though ahe oould not tell him in words

how ardently she returned his love, she

yet oould express her thoughts in writ-

ing.

It waa John Fleywood, the faithful

and discreet friend, who brought thoae

letters to her, who conveyed her an-

swers back in return, and who, aa the

reward for these dangerous mssaagns,

only stipulated that both should regard

him as the sole witness of their lore, and

that they should both destroy the letters

which he brought them. He bad not

bctn able to prevent Katharine from

i fatal passion, hot be

wUhed at least to preserve bar from its

deadly oonaeqoencea, Knowing that her

love repaired a confidant, be bad aaann>

ed this character, in order that Katha
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rine, in the ardent impetuosity of her in-

nocent heart, should not make others

the witnesses of her dangerous se-

mi
John Heywood accordingly watched

over the safety and happiness of Katha-

rine, as, in her turn, she watched over

Thomas Seymour and her friends. IK

protected and defended her with the

king, as she defended Cranmer, and pro-

tected him against the repeated attacks

of his enemies.

That she bad saved the noble and lib-

eral-minded Archbishop of Canterbury

from their toils, was what they could

never forgive her. On more than one

occasion, Katharine had succeeded in

frustrating their wily plots, and in de-

stroying the nets which Gardiner and

Lord Douglas had so craftily and BO

adroitly spread for Cranraer.

then, they would overthrow Cran-

mer, they must first overthrow the

queen. To this end there was a power-

ful means a means of at ouce annihi-

lating the queen and the detested Sey-

mours, who stood in the way of the pa-

pfafe

Could they but prove to the king that

Katharine maintained culpable corre-

spondence and relationships with Thomas

Seymour, both were lost, and the power

and supremacy of the papal party were

secured.

But whence obtain the proofs of this

dangerous secret, which the astute Lord

Douglas had only read in Katharine's

eyes, and for which he bad no other

grounds but his own impressions ? By
what means should the queen be moved

to take some inconsiderate step, which

would furnish speaking evidence of her

love?

The king was growing so weary it

would be so easy to persuade him to

some deed of atrocity some speedy sen-

tence of death I

But it was not the blood of the Sey-

mours for which the king thirsted. This

Lord Douglas well knew. He, who ob-

served the king day and night, who

probed and sounded his every sigh, his

most softly-murmured words, every con-

vul.sive movement of his lips, every frown

that passed over his brow, he knew

what dark and sanguinary thoughts

were brooding in the king's mind, and

whose the blood was for which he

It was the blood of the Howards for

which the royal tiger thirsted
; and, that

they still lived in health, and wealth, and

splendor, while he, their king and mas-

ter, rolled in pain and suffering upon

his weary couch, this was the worm

which gnawed at the king's heart, which

increased his pains, and made his suffer-

ings more poignant.

The king was jealous jealous of the

power and greatness of the Howards.

It filled him with morbid resentment to

think that the Duke of Norfolk, when he

rode through the streets of London, was

everywhere greeted by the shouts and

acclamations of the people, whilst he,

their king, was a prisoner in his palace.

It was to him an unceasing source ot

pain to know that Henry Howard, the

Earl of Surrey, was regarded as the

handsomest and the greatest man in
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England, that be was looked npoa as tbe

meat learned person and tbe most dis-

tinguished post in tbe realm, although

the king had himself written poems and

a devout treatise, wblch be

had ceased to be printed for the edifica-

tion of hit people, aod wbieh be bad
'

! :

'

Tee, it won tbe Howard* wbo every-

where disputed his fame. Tbe Howards

supplanted bim In tbe favor of his snb-

. x .- : ; :.-. : : .

lion which were the king's exclusive

right, and which none should dare to be-

tow upon any one save upon himself.

There be lay upon his weary couch, and

bis people would doubtless have forgot-

ten him, bad he not daily pat them in

mind of bis existence by means of the

rack, the stake, and the scaffold ; be lay

npon his weary couch, while the duke,

danling with magnificence and splen-

dor, exhibited himself before the people,

and exeited their feelings in his favor

by the lavish and princely munificence

with which he scattered his gold

:\'.:\
'

.">' !':.

Undoubtedly, the Duke of Norfolk

was the king's dangerous rival. The

crown was not secure npon his head so

long as the Howards lived : and who

could tell if the jubilant lore of the peo-

ple might not one day, when the king

had closed his eyes, summon to the

throne the Duke of Norfolk, or his noble

son the Earl of Surrey, instead of tbe

rightful heir-theboy Edward-Henry's

only son f

Whenever these fbnnfhN rroaiit the

king's mind be fehai if his

on fire, be clasped bis bands

ly, he roared and bellowed alood bU

against these detested Howards, vbo

wished to snatch tbe crown from bis

youthful Edward, still in his mi-

nority, was alone the rightful and di-

finely appointed heir of tbe royal crown.

It had cost his father so great a sacrifice

to give bis people this son and successor !

In order to do so, be bad sacrificed hfe

best-beloved wife, Jane Seymour; be

had suffered the mother to perish, that

be might preserve tbe son as heir to Us

crown.

And the people did not once thank

the husband of Jane Seymour, who bad

offered this sacrifice on their behalf.

They shouted for the Duke of Norfolk,

the uncle of that unchaste queen, whom

Henry had loved so much that her infi-

delity had struck bim to the heart like a

I" ni >::<'! ! t_* .

These were tbe thought* which occu-

pied the king as he lay upon hb bed of

suffering, and he revolved tbem In Us

mind with all tbe obstinacy and all tbe

frenxy which a distempered fancy could

suggest.

"We shall be obliged to sacrifice

these Howards to him!** said Lord

Douglas to Gardiner, as they had just

overheard one of tbe angry outbursts of

royal master. "
If we wish to b*

able eventually to soccied in over-

throwing the queen, we must in the first

place extirpate tbe Howards."
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The pious bishop looked at him with

inquiring astonishm-

Lord Douglas smiled.

Your lordship is too highly elevated

and too noble to understand the things

of this world
; your gaze, which is only

filed upon God and heavenly tilings,

does not always perceive tlic minute and

pitiful objects here below upon earth.
1 '

"Not exact! turned (Janli-

\\itha grim smile.
"

I see them,

and it delights my soul when I behold

how God's vengeance here on enrth

punishes the enemies of His Church.

Prepare, therefore, without delay, the

scaffold or the stake for these Howards,

if their death can serve as a means for

attaining our pious and godly ends.

Ton can depend upon my aid and bless-

ing! Only, I do not quite understand

how these Howards can stand in the

way of our plans, which are only di-

1 against the queen as they belong

to the side of the queen's enemies, and

are adherents of the holy and only true

Chur
" The Earl of Surrey is an apostate,

who has opened his heart and mind to

the errors of Calvin !
"

"Then let his head fall, for he is a

malefactor against God, and no one dare

have compassion for him 1 And what is

the charge which we are to bring agaiost

the father f
"

" The Duke of Norfolk is even more

dangerous perhaps than his son, for, al-

though a Catholic, he has not the true

faith, and his heart is full of unholy pity

and pernicious clemency. He commis-

erates those whose blood is shed for hav-

ing given themselves up to the false doc-

trines of the priests of Baal, and calls

both of us the king's bloodhounds."

"
Well, then," cried Gardiner, with a

sinister and ghastly smile, "we will

prove to him that he has called us bj

our proper name for we will rend him

asunder."

"Besides this, the Howards, as we

have said, stand in the way of our

jects with reference to the queen," said

Lord Douglas, gravely.
" The king's

mind is so entirely occupied with this

hatred and this jealousy, that he has no

room left for any other feeling.
'

true he signs, often enough, those death-

warrants which we lay before him, but

he does it carelessly and without anger,

as the lion crushes the little mouse

happens to run accidentally between his

legs. But if the lion is to enter the lists

and attack his equal, his ang<* must be

roused in the tirst instance. And when

his rage is kindled he will rend his oppo-

nent to pieces. Well, then, the Howards

shall be bis first booty. But we must

take care that, when next he sbaki

mane, his anger shall fall upon Katharine

Parr and the Seymours."
u The Lord our God will be with u>

and will enlighten us to find :

means of securely striking down His

enemies !

" cried Gardiner, raising his

hands devout) v.

"
I believe the proper means are a)

ready discovered," said Lord Douglas,

smiling,
" and that already before t l.i.s

day is ended, the gates of the Tower will

open to let this proud and tender

hearted Duke of Norfolk and his I
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ical aoo paas through. Perhajw we may

succeed to bringing down the queen and

tbe-e Howards at a single blow. Look!

there stands a carriage before the great

gate; I see UM Duchess of Norfolk and

her daughter, the Docheei of Richmond,

llghttog. Observe, thej are beckontog

tout. I hare promised to co*uluct these

wo noble and pious ladlea to the king,

andlwilldoso. While we ara eloaatod,

perhaps your lordship will offer a

prayer that our words, like well-aped

arrow*, may etiike home to the king*a

heart, and then rebound upon the queen

and the Seymour*."

CHAPTER IV.

Till ACCCSATIOS.

Ix rain had the king hoped to

due bis pains, or at least to forget them,

while he sought for sleep. Beat had

fled the king's couch; and as he now

sat, weary and racked with pain, upon

his rolling-chair, he reflected with brood-

ing rancor, that the Duke of Norfolk had

told him only yesterday, he had sleep at

his own command, and could summon It

if be wished.

This reflection made him furious with

anger, and gnashing his teeth he rant-

tared M He can alee] .islordand

king, am nothing but a poor beggar, who

craves in Tain of God a little sleep or a

ftttle forgetfutoees of his pains. Hut it

this traitorous Norfolk who binder, me

sleeping. Thinking of him

me wakeful and rattle**. And yet I

oannot cntsh this traitor w th toy handa,

I am a king, and yet so fWble and

powerless that I ean find no means of ao

cosing thia delinquent, or of conriettaf

him of his sinful and impious deeds. Oh,

thai I coold find a trnfriend-tdeTotod

errant, who would venture to under-

stand my unaltered thought*, and to

fulfil the wishes to which I can gi re no

'.

'

.' '.':..

brain the door opened behind him, and

Lord Douglas entered. His (ace wore

an expression of exultant pride, and sfjeb

wild delight shone in his eyes that eras

the king himtelf waa surprised thereby.
"
Oh," he said, peevishly, "you call

yourself my friend, and yet yon are

cheerful, Douglas; whilst your king is a

poor prisoner, whom the gout keepa

eternally bound down in this chair.*
1

44 Tour majesty is growing well, and

from this captivity you will go forth like

a brilliant and successful conqueror, who

with the magic of his preaence tramples

down his enemies to the dust, and who

triumphs over all those who are opposed

to him, and who would betray their

king!*
1

hen there are traitors who would

threaten their ktogt
" asked Henry, with

a dark frown.

Yea, there are such traitors, your

one them to me !" exclaimed the

king, trembling with eager fanpartence;

44 name them to me, that my arm may

crush them, and that my retributive jus-

tice mar overtake the guilt
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iluous to naine them, for

700, King Henry, the wise and all-know-

ing, know their name* already."

And as Lord Douglas bent forward

toward the king, be continued"

Henry, I have just cause to call myself

your truest and most devoted servant,

for I have road your thonghts. I have

understood the sublime grief that was

gnawing at your heart, and which ban-

ished sleep from your eyes, and peace

from your mind. You saw the enemy

who was lurking in the dark. Yon heard

the hissing of the serpent that was ready

to dart ito venomous sting at you. But

so much were you the noble and un-

daunted king, that you would not your-

self become the accuser, nay, would not

recoil a step from the serpent which

threatened you. Great and merciful

like the Almighty Himself, yon smiled

upon him whom you knew to be your

enemy. But, for my part, I have other

duties toward your majesty. I am like

the faithful watch-dog, who has eyes

only for the safety of his master, and

who attacks any one who threatens him.

I have perceived the serpent which fain

would sting you to death, and I will and

shall bruise his head for you."

"The name of the serpent of which

yon speak?" asked the king, and his

heart beat so violently, that he felt it

trembling on his lips.

u ls Howard!" said Lord Douglas,

gravely and solemnly.

The king uttered a cry, and, forgetting

his pains and his gout, raised himself up

from bis chair.

"Howard," he said, with a grim smile,

ou say that a Howard threatens our

life? Who is ho? Name the traitor."

I name them both, father and son!

I name the Duke of Norfolk and the

Earl of Surrey I I say that they are both

arch-traitors, who threaten the life and

the honor of my king, and who even

dare with blasphemous arrogance to

stretch forth their hands to grasp th

crown !
"

"
Ah, I knew if^-I knew it," cried the

king.
" And that was what made my

nights sleepless, and pierced my flesh

like a red-hot iron."

And as he turned his anger-flashing

eyes toward Douglas, he asked, with a

fierce smile, "And can you prove that

these Howards are traitors? Can you

prove that they are aiming at my
crown ?

"

"
I hope to be able to do so," replied

Douglas. "True, there are no decided

and overt acts
"

"Oh," interrupted the king, "t

is no need for overt acts, only give me

the slightest clewthe slenderest thread,

and I'll make a rope of it which shall be

strong enough to draw the father and

son together up to the gallows."
" As for the son there is already proof

enough," said Douglas, smiling; "and as

regards the father, I shall bring before

your majesty some accusers who will

indeed have weight enough to send him

to the scaffold. Permit me at once to

introduce them to your majesty."
"
Yes, ^ring them I bring them !

"

cried the king. "Every moment is

precious which can send the traitors tht

more speedily to their doom."
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Dougtae proceeded to the door,

which be opened. Three female flgarta,

toady TrUed, entered silently, and bowed

respectfully to the king.

-Ah," whUpered the king with a

cruel smile, M he tank back once more

her* are the three Faiea

who are iiinuiiIK the thread of life of ihe

Howard-, and who, I tnwt, will now out

.- . ! ..
. .-'.,.::

that purpose, and if not sharp enough,

why I will e'en help them to rw

thread asunder with my own royal

"Slr<N
w

said Lord Douglaa, while the

three women, at a aignal from him, un-

filled themselves; "Sire, th* wife, the

daughter, aad the tnbtrcas have come to

accuse the Dtik !k of btgh-trea-

IH.M
; the mother and the daughter are

here to dcnoanca the Earl of Surrey for

a crime equally worthy of dent

"U y, cried the

umat be * weighty and blasphemous

crime which to much provokes the loyal

feelings of these noble women, aa to

make them disown the voice of nature 1
"

"Such it la," said the Duchess of Nor-

folk, in a solemn tone, and as she drew

a few steps nearer to the king, she con-

tinued: "Sire I accuse the duke, my

husband, (from whom I am separated,)

rh treason and disloyalty toward

his king. He has dared to assume your

own royal anna, and displays upon his

H i!. ..'..I hi- r..rr: -./.-. BJ !
. \ SJ Bsfl

portal of his manidon, the anna of the

kings of England."

It in quite true!
"
said the king, who

BOW that he waa ore of the downfall of

o/tated,

bf| ooce more resumed the air of A

and unbiassed Judge.
-
Yea, be bean the

ruyalannsonhbstaodantbotlfwer*-

membcrariffht there b wanting Ui it the

crown and the motto of oar ancestor

Edward theTl.

Ie has now added both the crown

and motto to his armorial bearinaV

aid Miss Holland. " He says be isjasti-

fled m doing so, for be also, like the

king, la descended from Edward the

', and therefore ilia meet for him

to bare the royal arme.**

If he says so he U a traitor, who

preaomeato consider hb lord and king

aahb equal!" cried the king, whose

countenance lighted up with

joy, at the thought of having hb

at length in hb power.

Yea, he b a traitor,*
1 continued Mba

. ive oftn beard him ear

he had the same right to the crown of

England aa Henry the Eighth, and that

a day might come when he would eon-

teat thb crown with Henry's son.
n

* Ah!" exclaimed the king, and hb

eyes flashed with such angry looks, that

even Lord Douglas stood aghast. "Ah!

be wants to dispute the crown of Eng-

land with ray son. Well, thai b good;

for now it b my sacred duty, as a L**c

and aa a father, to crush the head of

thb serpent which threatens to sting ne

in the tendereat part; and no pity and

no mercy should now restrain Be any

longer. And if there were no other

proofs of hit crime and of hb guilt than

these words which ha baa apokeo to yon.
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they will suffice, and will rise up against

iiiin as the headsmen who shall conduct

him to the scaffold.
11

44 But there are yet other proof-/ said

Miss Holland, loconically.

The king perforce unloosed his doub-

let, lie felt as if his joy would over-

power him.

" Name them! " he exclaimed.

le is hold enough to deny the royal

supremacy he calls the Bishop of Rome

the sole head and Holy Father of the

Char.

Indeed?" said the king, luugl.ii.-.

11 we shall see whether this Il..ly

Father will save his trusty son from the

scaffold which we shall erect for him.

Yes, we must give the world a fresh ex-

ample of our inviolable justice, which

overtakes all, however high and power-

ful they may be, and however near they

may stand to our throne. Yet verily, it

cs our heart to fell this oak which

we had planted so near our throne in

order that we might lean against it for

support; hutjustice requires the sacrifice,

and we must therefore offer the victim

not with vindictiveness or anger, but

that we may fulfil the sacred and painful

of our kingship. "We have greatly

loved this duke, and it pains us to tear

the love we bore him from our heart"

And the king with his jewelled hand

wiped from his eyes the tears that did

not come.

"But how, then?" demanded lin-

king, after a pause; "how will you have

the courage to maintain your accusation

before the House of Lords? Shall you,

his wife, and you, too, his mistress, he

1 to confirm publicly, with a sacred

oath, the truth of this t harge?
"

I shall he ready to do so," sai<:

duclu-ss, solemnly,
"
for ho is no longer

my husband no longer the father of

my children, but only the enemy of my
whom to serve is my first and

holiest duty.
"

" And I, too, shall he ready," said

Miss Holland, with a fascinating M

"for he is no longer my lover, bat an

arch-traitor and blasphemer, who has

the hardihood to recognise as supreme

chief of the Christian Church the Bishop

of Rome, who has dared to hurl his

anathemas against the head of our king.

That is what has destroyed my affection

for the duke, and what has caused me to

hate him now as intensely as I once

loved him."

The king, with a gracious *

sented his hands to the two ladies.
" You

have, this day," he said, "done me

a great service, for which I shall know

how to reward you. To you, my lady

duchess, I shall give one-half of his pos-

sessions, as if you were his lawful lu-ir,

and entitled to it as his widow
;
and to

you, Miss Holland, I shall leave the un-

di-puted possession of all the goods and

valuables which the enamoured duke

bestowed upon you."

The two ladies broke out into loud

expressions of gratitude and exuberant

delight toward the generous and mag-

nanimous king, who was so gracious as

to bestow upon them what they already

enjoyed as their own property.
'

Well, my little duchess, are yo*j

quite silent?" asked the king, after s
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pause, taming round to the Duchess of

ad withdrawn to the

embrasure of * window.

**8ire," *iM the duchess, tmnttlf
I H n* oulv waiting tor my one."

'.ml|.rair, what is the cue ?
"

vard, Enrl of Surrey!

.- majesty knows I am a lively but

better bow to laugh and be merry than

to talk gravely and seriously. Both of

these worthy and beantUnl ladiea hare

accused the duke my father, and they

have done to in a very solemn and be-

ooming manner ; I am prepared to aoooat

my brother Henry Howard, but yon

must be indulgent witli me, sire, if my
words should not be quite so grave or so

solemn. They have told yon that the

Duk. k is a traitor, and calls the

Pope of Rome Head of the Church.

rey U neither a trai-

tor nor a papist, and he entertains no

.;ial deeigns against the crown of

England, nor has be ever denied the

king's supremacy. No, sire, the Earl of

Surrey is not a traitor nor a papist
"

Hie duchess was silent, and con

plautl tho astonished looks of those

around her with a smile expressive of

drollery and mischief.

v king's brow became clouded with

a sinister frown, and his glance which

had just been so radiant, was now di-

rected with an angry expression toward

the young duchess.

i hen, in that ease, my lady, why
did you come here!" be asked. "To

what purpose have you come forward

if you have nothing more to tell me

than I know already -thai the Eari of

Sorruy is a very loyal subject sad a mm
wholly devoid of atnbiUoo, who

thought of stretohing forth a traitorous

band to grasp my crow n

"''.'

with a smile.

t know if he deserves all that

praise," "he replied. -I have indeed

heard thai he has said, with bitter

mockery, thai yon, my litge, wished to

be thought the protector of religion,

while yon really believed in no creed or

religion at all ; and it was only recently

that be broke forth into bitter

tiffns against yon. because

robbed him of bis marshal's

bestowed it upon the Earl of Hertford

the noble and generous Seymour. He

also hinted that he should like to see if

the throne of England was so firm and

unassailable as not to require the aid of

his hand and arm to support it All

this, indeed, I heard from him myself

but you are right, sire, it is unimportant,

not even worth being

for thai reason I do not make it the sub-

ject of accusation against him."

"Ah, yon are still the same little

madcap, Arabella! *
cried the king, who

had once more regained bis.

u You say you don't wish to

and yet yon are making a plaything of

bis head, which yon are trying to bal-

ance upon those rnbr lips of yours.

But, beware, my little duchess, beware,

lest while you laugh, this head

be thrust away from your lips and

to roll along the ground, for I won't
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undertake to keep in equilibrium the

bead of this Earl of Surrey, of whom

yon say that he is no traitor.*
1

Hut would it not be tedious and

monotonous if we were to accuse both

father and son of the same crime?"

asked the duchess, smiling. "Let us

have a little variety ! Let the duke be

a traitor; the son, my liege, is a crimi-

nal of a deeper

Is there then any crime more wicked

or more execrable than that of being a

traitor to one's lord and king, and of

speaking of the Lord's anointed with-

out reverence or love ?
"

"Yes, sire, there is a crime still

worse and of that I accuse the Earl of

Surrey. He is nn adulterer !

"

"An adulterer?" repeated the king,

with an expression of horror. "Yes,

by God's mother, you are right ;
this is

an odious and unnatural crime, and we

phall judge it severely. For it shall not

be said that honor and virtue find no

protector in the king of this realm, and

that he is not a crushing and avenging

judge against all those who dare to vio-

late the laws of decency and morality.

Oh, the Earl of Surrey is an adulterer,

is he?"
" That is to say, sire, he dares to per-

secute a chaste and virtuous woman

with his sinful love; he dares to <!'

his impious glances toward a lady who

is raised as far above him as the sun is

beyond the earth, and who, at least, by

reason of the greatness and elevated

position of her spouse, should be secure

against every impure wish and unchaste

Mi," exclaimed the king, uneasily,

"I perceive already what you are com-

ing to. It is alwayt the same c

and now I tell you, as you said before,

let us have a little variety I The accu-

sation I have heard often enough, but

the proofs were always wanting."
"
Perhaps, on this occasion, sire, we

may be able to furnish the proofs," said

the duchess, gravely. "Would you

know, my noble liege, who the Geral-

dine is, to whom Henry Howard addresses

his amatory sonnets ? Shall I tell you the

real name of this lady to whom, ii

pratence of your sacred person and of

your whole court, he offers the passion-

ate declaration of his love, und the vows

of his eternal fidelity ? Well,

so much-worshipped and idolized

aldine isthe queen 1
"

" That is false 1
" exclaimed the king,

purple with rage, and his hands clutched

with such a convulsive grasp the sides

of his rolling arm-chair, that it creaked
;

" that is false, my lady !

"

"
It is true," said the duchess, proud

ly and fearlessly.
"

It is true, sire, foi

the Earl of Surrey has confessed t lie-

fact to me himself, that it is the queen

whom he loves, and that Gerald ine is

only a well-sounding paraphrase of

Katharine."

" What ! he has confessed this to you

himself?" asked the king, gasping for

breath. " He dares to love the wife of

his king ? Woe betide him, I say, wo*

betide him !

"

raised his clenched hand to he;

while his eyes flashed with a terrible

expression.
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"But bow U thU," he continued, after

pau*o.
" Did he not lately reU be-

fore us a pom to Geraldlne, In which

: : :

'

.!'..!..'.

hlmtelf for ever indebted for the kbaea

which .he tuw bestowed upon him! "

^ be did recto foeb a

poem in your majesty's presence."

The king groaned, and raised himself

op from his teat

! tniwt hare proonV he mannared

in A hoarse, dismal voice,
M
proofr, or If

1 toll you yonr own bead aball pay

MM MM hi ;

;

It IMOB*| i
' "

With these proofc I thai! fhrnbh

roar majesty !
w

said Lord Doogfea, in a

solemn ar. <>n are pleaaed, tire,

in the fulness of yoar pity and of your

\ deposition, to doubt the accuaa-

e noble duoheM. Well, then,

vr*ake myelf to supply yon with

infallible proofc that Honry Howard,

Earl of Surrey, really loves the queen,

and that he darea to extol and worship

the iponte of his king, under the name

of GerakUne. You shall hear with your

own ear, tire, how the Earl of Surrey

makes protection of his love to the

The exclamation which the king ut-

tered at these words was so terrible,

and betrayed such deep anguish, min-

gled with rage, that the earl became

mute, while the cheeks of the ladies

were blanched with fear.

Douglas, Douglas, beware of rousing

the lion !
w

said tbe king, trembling with

emotion. -The lion in his fury might

rend you to pieces!
w

-.it very night, yon shall have the

prooA which yoo demand, sire,-

very nigbt, you shall beer how the Earl

,' _ , . _ _
; f . -+ LM-..

^%
.'

; |
.'. / .T.

'
'..- I

'
f ...- < > T

aldine, offer* to her the TOWS of bit

lore.**

t b well," aald the king. "This

night be It then I Bot woe, woe to yoo,

Douglas, unless yoo can redism yoor

promise!"

-hall do so, sirel Only on* thing

b nnnissaij. and that U, that yoo will

gradoosly pledge me yoor royal word

that you will not betray yourself by

a breath or a sigh. Tbe earl Is

suspicions, and the anxiety caused by

.

*

. .

' '

.

"
i

ear. He would recognise you by a aigh

or a whisper, and then hit lips would not

utter the words of avowal which yoo de-

sire to overhear.n

I pledge my royal word that I will

not betray my proximity by a word or a

sigb !
"

said the king, solemnly.
"
Nay.

I swear this by the Holy Mother of

God! Bat enough of this now ! Air,

air; I cannot breathe. My brain resist

Open tbe windows, and let In a HttU

air. Ah, that b a relief ! Thisairbat

least pore and unpolluted by calumny and

And the king suffered himself to be

wheeled toward the open window,

where he inhaled in draughts the por*

fresh air. He then turned

ladies,** he said,
'

I

yoo. This day yoo have proved your-

selves to be true an<

vanta. I shall always

and if ever yoo stand hi need of a
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friend and protector, you may rely upon

me with all confidence. We shall never

forget the great service which you have

day rendered us."

Whereupon he gave them a familiar

nod, and, with a majestic wave of his

hand, be dismissed them, and the audi-

ence was over.

u And now, Douglas," exclaimed the

king impetuously, as the ladies withdrew

* DOW there must be an end of this

fearful torment I Yon tell me that I am

to punish these traitors, Norfolk and

Surrey, and you impose upon myself the

most terrible agonies I
"

"
Sire, there was no other means of

putting Surrey in your power. You

wished to find him a criminal, and I shall

prove to you that he is one."

"Then I shall at length be able to

trample his accursed head under my
feet 1

"
cried the king, gnashing his

teeth.
"

I shall no longer have to tremhle

before this malicious enemy, who goes

about among my people with his hypo-

critical tongue, while I sit in the dun-

geon of my sick chamber tormented

with pain and suffering. Yes, I thank

you, Douglas, that you are about to

place him within reach of my avenging

arm, and my soul is filled with joy and

delight at the thought Ah, why was it

necessary that yon should cast a cloud

over this moment of rejoicing! Why
was it needful that the queen should

oecome entangled in these dreary meshes

of crime and guilt. Her cheerful smile

and her beaming looks have ever been

to me a source of such pure enjoy-

ment."

r-e,
I do not by jmy

that the queen is guilty. Only there

was no other menus of proving to you

of Surrey's guilt, than

you should yourself hear the confession

of his love to the queen."
"
Aye, an.l I will hear it!

" exclaimed

the king, who had now already over-

come the emotions of sentiment in which

he had just been indulging.
"
Yes, I

am resolved to have the full conviction

of Surrey's guilt, and woe to t

if I bhonld find her also guilty ! This

nijrht, therefore, Douglas! But until

then silence and secrecy! We shall

seize father and son at the same moment

and have them arrested, for otherwise the

arrest of the one might serve as a warn-

ing to the other, who might thus be

able to elude our just anger.

Howards are so crafty, and their 1

are so full of malice and deceit !

now they shall no longer evade us they

are now in our power. The very

thought of this does me good and makes

my heart bound freely and lightly. I

feel as if a new stream of lite flowed

through my veins and imparted fresh

strength to my blood. Ah, it was those

Howards who made me ill ;
but I shall

recover my powers once more when T

know they are in the Tower! Yes, mj

heart bounds with joy, and the pn

day shall be one of delight and happi-

ness. Call hither the queen that I may

rejoice once more in the sight of her

rosy countenance, before I make it grow

pale with terror. Yes, let the queen

come in her most brilhint attire
;
I wish

to see her once more in fhe full splendor
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f her youth and royal estate, bate* her

browbeomeacJoodetL IwllldaUgbtme

SJ - :.. :- ... !.. r , || | -
: r- 1

bar weep. Ah, Douglas, yon

there b no pleasure at once so devilish

and so divine as to set a woman who

. .....' ;
\ '!..:

b already condemned ; who adorns bar

bead with flowers, while the headsman

b already whetting hb axe; who stiD

hopes for a future of joy and happiness,

I the hours of her life are already

numbered while I have already com-

manded bar to stand still, and to descend

into the grave. Call ma hither the

queen, therefore, and tell her that we

are merry, and would laugh and jest

with her. Summon all the ladles and

gentlemen of our court, and let the royal

saloons be thrown open, and let them

stream resptadentiy with light, and let

ns have music loud, crashing music

a this day at least we will have

mirth and pleasure, since it appears we

are about to have a dull and comfortless

night Yes, good soothe, we will have

a merry and a joyous day, let what fol-

lows be as it may. The halls shall re-

sound with laughter and glee, and noth-

ing bat shouts of mirth and exaltation

shall bo heard in the grand saloons of

the king. And invite for me, too, the

Duki k, my noble cousin, who

tares witb tue my royal arms. Yea,

invite him, tbat I may admire once more

hb noble countenance and hb lofty

bearing, before this exalted luminary

becomes extinguished, and leaves as be-

in darkness and gloom. Then, too,

jivite me Wriothesiey, my chancellor,

and let him bring with him an

:

-
.

-
.

-

guard. They shall compose the rsdnoe

of the noble duke whan be leaves oar

festive party on bb retain home; eye,

borne, if not to Mt palace, at least

to the Tower and to the gravel Oo.

Douglas, go and see that aD these sr-

are properly carried out!

me straightway my merry

jester, John Heywood. Ha shall help

me to pass the time ontU the festivity

begins, and shall make me laugh with

:. -

:
:

| aj |p ::

"

-I *hall go and fulfil your

sire," said Douglas, I

preparations for the festivity, and iro-

part your ftonimaitifs to the queen *|

to the court And first of ail I shall

send yon John Heywood. But will

your majesty pardon me if I venture to

remind you, that you have pledged yonr

royal word that you will not betray our

secret by any allusion, or even by any

symptom.*
1

I have given my word and 1 snail

keep it!" said the king. "Go,

Lord Dougta, and do as I have

you."

Wholly exhausted by thb paroxyso:

of grim exultation, the king sank back

in hb chair, and groaned aloud with

agony as he rubbed hb leg, the tor-

menting pain of which be had for a mo-

ment forgotten, but which pain, by its

le fury, now reminded him of its

"
Ah, me! w

sighed the king. -He

boasted that he could sleep whenever

htplsnscd. Well, UibUma, at least,
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hall have the pleasure of lulling the

haughty duke to rest ;
hut his sleep will

be one from whion he shall never more

awake!-"

While the king thus moaned and suf-

fered, Lord Douglas hastened with rapid

and firm steps through the long ranges

of royal chambers. A pioud and tri-

umphant smile played around his lips,

and a joyful expression of victory flashed

from his eyes.

44

Triumph ! triumph I we shall con-

quer !
" he exclaimed, as he now entered

the apartment of his daughter, and pre-

sented bis hand to Lady Jane. "
Jane,

we have at length reached the goal, and

yon will soon be the seventh wife of

King Henry I"

For a moment Lady Jane's pale and

colorless cheeks became tinged with a

roseate hue, and a smile played upon

her lipe a smile which, however,

seemed as sad and dreary as if it had

been indeed the result of an hysterical

attack.

Ah," she murmured, faintly, "I only

fear that my poor head will be too weak

to bear a royal diadem I
"

44
Courage, courage, Jane! hold up

your head and be once more a brave,

proud daughter/'
"
Only I suffer so much, my father,"

she sighed.
"
I feel as if an infernal fire

were raging within me! "

"But soon, Jane, very soon, you will

experience the delights of heaven! I

had forbidden you to make any appoint-

ments for meeting Henry Howard, lest it

might get us into danger. Well, then,

tc night your tender little heart shall be

satisfied. This very night you will b

able to greet your beloved !

"

44 Alas!" she murmured,
44 he

again call mo his Gcraldiue, and it will

not be Jane Douglas, but the queen

whom, in my person, he will embrace."

11

Yes, to-night only it must be so,

Jane, but I swear to you that this \\ 11

be the last time that yon shall so receive

him!"
41 The last time that I sbalU

she inquired, with a look of ten

44

No, Jane, only the last time that

Henry Howard shall, in your person, love

the queen instead of yourself."

44

Oh, he will never love me!" she

murmured sadly.

44

Yes, he will love you, Jane, for it

will be you who shall save his life.

Hasten, therefore, Jane, hasten, and

write speedily to him one of those tender

notes which you can compose with so

much skill
;
invite him to a rendezvous

for this night, at the accustomed time

and hour."

44
Oh, I shall at length have him beside

me once more !
"
whispered Lady Jane,

and she went to her escritoire, and be-

gan to write with trembling hand.

Suddenly, however, she ceased, and

looked at her father with an air of scru-

tiny and suspicion.

" You swear to me, my father, that

no danger threatens him if be shoult1

come ?
"

44
1 swear to you, Jane, that it will be

you who shall save his life ? I swear to

you, too, Jane, that yon shall take re-

venge on the queen, revenge for all the

agony, the humiliation and despair which
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voo have suffered on ha? aocoont ! To-

day *he b sOU Queen of England. To-

morrow she wiU be nothing more than a

guilty creator* awaiting with tight the

:.:.:, i .. . : ... :.

of the tower i while you will be Henry's

tsveatii wife Writ* therefore, daugh-

ter, write, and may love inspire you

w ill. the saott effectual words t

"

CHAPTER V.

THB SAVOUrr Of DEATH.

:: a long time the king had not been

to cheerful a* on this foetire evening;

for long time he had not shown him-

selfso much the devoted and affectionate

hothead, the gay companion, the spright-

ly roan of the world.

The pain* in hit leg teemed to have

vanished, and even the weight of his

.

!;. m -M. 1 t:. MM NBl Otttjl
'

1
.

:

;

.

'
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than once, he raised himself from his

r<>!ling-chair and walked a few stepe op

and down the hrilUantljr lighted saloon,

In which the ladies and gentlemen of his

court moved backward and forward in

festive attire in which music and mer-

ry laughter resounded.

at tenderness he displayed on this

evening toward his spouse, with what

extraordinary* favor did he greet the

Duke of Norfolk with what smiling at-

tention did he listen to the Earl of Sur-

rey, as the latter at the king's desire

: / . : ,

dine!

Thie marked preference fer the

baa with

hopes and new eonfldeoee.

But there was present one person who

did not suffer himself to be deceived bt

this mask with which Henry had for

the noonce covered hie angry count*-

John Heywood heBeved neither in the

ebeerfulneMnorintheooiOogalafleotioo

of die king. lie understood hie royal

master; and he knew that those toward

whom the king displayed the most cor-

dial regard, bad often the moat to fear

from him. He, therefore, observed him

closely, and so perceived thai onder the

guise of this friendly exterior, the king's

real and angry countenance would some-

times become inflamed by a ha-ty and

sodden glance. The pealing music and

boisterous gaiety no longer deceived

John Heywood. He saw death

ing behind this brilliant and

throng; be scented the odors of cor-

ruption concealed amidst the fragrance

of these dairling flowers.

John Heywood ceased to Uogh and

mated to chatter. He observed and

kept watch.

r the first time for a long while,

the king did not on the

sion, require the inciting

and the pungent drolleries of hit Jester,

to make him cheerful and to

i!) j- ! MM

The fool accordingly had ample

to play the pert of a rational
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servant being, and he took advantage of

Ultima.

saw the looks of mutual in

standing and triumphant security, \\

were exchanged between Lord Donglas

and Gardiner, and he felt distrustful at

perceiving that those, otherwise so

us, favorite* of the king, did not

appear in anyway disconcerted at the

marked favor evinced toward the How-

ards.

Once, he heard how Gardiner, in

passing near Wriothesley, asked :
" A nd

Idters from the Tower? " and how

the latter nnswnvl. in words equally

laconic "They are standing near the

carriage, waiting."

It was accordingly quite evident that

some one was about to be arrested this

very night There was, therefore,

amongst this crowd of laughing, jesting,

and richly-arrayed courtiers, one, at

least, who, when he left these brilliant

saloons, radiant with splendor and filled

with exuberant mirth, would have to

contemplate the dreary and dismal dun-

geons of the To v

The only question was, who could the

individual be for whom the brilliant

comedy of this evening was to be

changed into such a melancholy

drama?

John Heywood felt oppressed with

inexplicable anxiety, and this marked

tenderness of the king toward his

fpoam* tilled him with apprehension and

terror.

As the king now smiled upon Katha-

rine, as he caressed bet cheek, so had

be smiled upon Anne Bollen within the

same hour that he signed the warrant

for her imprisonment; thus, too, had he

stroked the oheek of Buckingham on the

very day that he confirmed the sentence

of death against him.

The court jester stood aghast in pres-

ence of this splendid entertainment, this

crashing music, and this extravagant

gaiety of the king. He recoiled from the

mirthful faces and from the thoughtless

witticisms which fell from the lips of

the assembled guests.

Good Heavens 1 they laughed, and

death was in the midst of them
; they

laughed, and already the gates of the

Tower stood open, to admit one of these

blithesome guests of the king into a

domicile, from which in those days of

Henry the Eighth, no one ever came

forth, unless to go to the stoke or to

mount the scaffold.

Who was now the unhappy offender ?

For whom were the soldiers from the

Tower now waiting below besid.

carriage? In vain did John Heywood

rack his brain to answer this ques-

tion.

Nowhere was there a trace vi

which could set him on the right track
;

nowhere a clue to lead him out of this

labyrinth of terror.

"When one fears the devil, it is best

to take refuge at the nearest shelter/

muttered John Heywood, and he glided

with a sad and trembling heart behind

the state chair in which the king was

seated, and crouched down beside him

lloor.

John Heywood was of such a slight

and diminutive frame, and the state
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chair of the king WM to large and broad

that it entirely wocealed the little

,.
l
u utting flgnre of the Jester.

NooitehrtolMtrvedthat John i

wood lay oonotaled behind tho king ; DO

one perceived hU Urn* piercing eyes,

which scanned and overlooked the entire

IM km Ml ! MM M -
M

John Hey wood could hear and Me all

that transpired In the vicinity of the

, !.-..,.
:

.
-. A

Approached the quota.

He al perceived Lady Jane, who

rtood beside the cliair where the queen

wan sealed. He aaw how Lord Dongla*

npproaehed his daughter, and how she

heoame deadlj pale at he drew near

John Heywood held hit breath while

he watehed and listened.

Lord Douglas stood beside his daugh-

ter and nodded to her with a smilo of

peculiar significance,
**
Go, now, Jane,"

he said,
" and change yonr attJre. kit

rime. Jnst observe how impatiently and

anxiously Henry Howard already looks

this way, and with what languishing

and amorous glances he appears to re-

gard the queen. Go, therefore, Jane,

and remember yonr promise/*
41 And will yon too, my dear father,

remember ywrr promise?" asked Lady

Jane, with trembling lips. "Will no

danger threaten bin:

shall do so, Jane ! But now hat-

ten, good daughter, and show yourself

discreet and skilful/
1

Lady Jane bowed, and mutter*! a few

unintelligible wonl*. She then ap-

proached the queen, and begged permb-

plea oft..... ".. -. ri

sodden and violent

Lady Jane's

deadly pale, that the queen could readily

believe In the todiaponMon of her first

maid of honor, and permitted her to re

*
Lady Jane left the saloon, and the

Lord Hertford, who stood near her.

It was a very lively and earnest coUo-

quy, and the queen

little heed to what

her, and heard nothing of the conver-

sation between the king and Lord Doog-

laa,

John Heywood who was still crouch-

ing behind the king*s state chair, ob-

served all, and beard every word of

this lightly whispered dialogue.

"Sire," raid Lord Douglas, "it ia

.md the midnight hour is mst ap-

proaching. Will it please yonr majesty

to dose the festivity f For yon know

we must be In the green garden-cham-

ber, yonder, by midnight, and it U some

:'- .-..-, .

'

-."

et, yet, by midnight,** murmured

the i. t the carnival

Is over, and then we shall tear or

masks, and show our angry counte-

nance to the guilty 1 By midnight we

must be yonder in the green chamber.

Tea, Douglas, we mutt make haste, for

Surrey wait any longer. We will aU

give bit Geraldine leave to quit the

festivity, and we ran* ourselves tat out

on our way. Ah! Douglas, the road

we have to travel is a hard one, but
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Nemesis and the Eomonides shall bo

oar torch-bearers Vengeance and the

Furies our fit companions. To v

thi-n to work! "

Tiie king rose from bis chair and

approached the queen, to whom he

gave his band, with an affectionate

smile,

-
It is late, my sweet lady," he said,

44 and we, although the king of so many

subjects, are still oorcelf the subject of

another king, that is to say, of our phy-

n, and we most obey him. He has

commanded roe to seek my couch before

midnight, and I obey as a loyal subject

should do. We therefore wish you a

good-night, Kate, and may those bright

eyes of yours be as star-like to-morrow

as they are this evening."

**They will be equally bright to mor-

if my lord and spouse should be

>till as gracious to me as he has been

to-day.*' said Katharine, without suspi-

cion or constraint, as she presented

her band to the king.

Henry bestowed upon her a penetrat-

ing and distrustful look, and a peculiar

and malicious expression played over

.. i : aftmfe

>> you believe then, Kate, that we

could ever be ungracious toward you ?
"

be asked.

"
I think," she replied, smiling,

" that

even the sun does not always shine and

that a dark night often follows the

brightest day."

The king made no reply. He looked

for a moment into her face with a

Qxed gaze, and then his features sud-

denly assumed a milder expression.

Perchance he felt compassion for hit

young wife
; perhaps he felt pity for her

, mid thought of that bewitching

. v- liich had so often gladdened and

refreshed his heart

Lord Douglas at least certainly feared

so.

"Sire," he said, "it is late; it is near

midnight already."
44 Then let us go," said the king, with

a sigh.
" Onco more, then, Kate, good-

night! No, do not follow me; I wish

to leave the saloon quite unobserved;

and I shall be pleased if my guests will

prolong this festivity until morning. All

remain here; no one accompanies mo

but Douglas."

"And your brother, the fool," said

John Heywood, who for some time had

come out from his hiding-place, and

now stood beside the king. "Yes,

brother Henry, let us leave this ban-

quet. It becomes not sages like us to

favor the assembly of fools any longer

with our presence. Come along to

your couch, king, and I'll lull you to

sleep with my wise proverbs, and re-

fresh your soul with the manna of ray

learning."

While John Heywood was thus

speaking, it did not escape him that

the earl's brow became suddenly clouded,

and that his features assumed a sinister

expression.
"
Kcvp your wisdom to yourself for

the present, John," said the king,
" for

you would only be preaching to deal

ears. I am tired, and I have no

for your learning, but for sleep. Good-

night, John 1
"
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The king left the loon, leaning oo

the arro of LorJ Douglas.

-* I soo raj Lord Doaglas doe* not

want mo to accompany the kinK'," mot-

tared John Heywood, to himself. "He

U afrmid the king will tell mo

bout thU devilish hob-goblin

which it to Uko plaos about

Well, thon, I 0*11 tbo devil my brother,

juji as much as Ihe king, and with tho

bolp of his infernal majesty, I, too, diall

be in the green-room at midnight Tho

queen is already leaving, and thero got*

tho Duke of Norfolk. I am rather curi-

oo* to foo if tho duko otoapoa safe)y, or

whothor tho soldiers who, according to

Wriothosley, aro standing near bio car-

riage will perohanoo bo tbo duke's body-

guardf to-nig!

Gliding ttoalthily from tho ssloon,

: . ! I ''.'-.
boforo tho duke, and haetened forward

to tho oator gato in front of which tho

carriages were drawn np in rank.

John Hoywood loaned again* one of

the pillars, and watched. A few min-

utes and tho tall, stately figure of the

duke appeared in tbo outer hall, while

his carriage was ordered by one of the

servants in attendance.

Tho carriage advanced the door was

Twomen wrapped In dark cloaks sat be-

side the driver ; two otherastood behind,

while a fifth waited at tbo open carriage

door.

The duke did not notice It until his

foot had already touched tho stop.

That Is not my carriage! These are

Dot my servants!" bo exclaimed, draw-

ing bock. Hot tbo

tho cairiago, and closed tho door.

he ahosjtod, and tbo

vehicle rolled away.

For a moment John Heywood per-

ceired tho pale features of tbo daks

through tbo open window of tho ear-

riago, audit sssmsd at if bo strotobod

oat his arms entreating^ for help, and

then tho carriage vaniabed in tbo dark-

"Unhappy dnket" murmured John

Heywood. "The gates of the Tower are

heavy, and your arms win never bo

. .','..;.. .
.

i :!..;

hve once closed behind you. But it is

useless to think of him at tbo

moment The queen, too, is in

Away then to tbo queen

h lightning steps, John Hoywood
',, .

; ,^,.-,, <] .1 . ,

'

. V t ,.

"'
v

'

glided along through corridors and poo-

He had now reached tho corridor that

led to tho queen's apartment*

I shall mount guard for her to-

night," muttered John Herwood, at bo

concealed himself in a niche in tbo cor-

ridor.
" The fool, with his prayers, will

baiiish every devilish apparition from the

door ofbin saints, and will protect

from tbo snares in which tbo

Bishop Gardiner and the sly

Douglas, wUh to entrap thorn. No, mj

queen shall not (all a victim to their

wilts. May the fool still live to

bar!"
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CHAPTER VI.

THE QTKRN.

FROM the niche in wliich John Hey-

wood bad concealed himself; he had a

full view of the entire corridor and of

all the doors which opened upon it : he

could hear all and see all, without being

seen himself; for t!..- projecting pillars

of the wall securely sheltered him from

observation.

Accordingly, John Heywood stood

and listened. In the corridor all was

till In the distance could now and then

be heard subdued sounds of music, while

a confused murmur of many voices

borne along from the banquet-chamber,

fell upon the ear of the listener.

This was all that John Heywood could

hear: beyond this there was perfect

stillness.

But this stillness was of brief dura-

tion. The corridor was suddenly lighted

>up, and rapid footfalls were heard ap-

proaching.

It was the gold-laced footmen, bear-

ing large silver candlesticks to light the

*ay for the queen, who was advancing

along the corridor accompanied by her

ladies.

She looked extremely beautiful. The

brilliancy of the wax-lights borne be-

fore her illumined her countenance,

which beamed serenely. As she passed

along near the pillars, behind which

John Heywood stood, she spoke with

unconstrained mirth and animation to

both her maids of honor, and when a

cheerful peal of laughter burst from her

lips, she displayed to view a set of teeth

ofdazzliiu: whiten.-^. 1!. -wed,

her cheeks were unfltaed wHh an exqui-

site roseate hue; the brilliants in

:i which decked her lofty brow

glistened like stars; and like liquid gold

shone her rich brocaded robe, the train

of which, bordered with dark ermine,

was held by two youthful pages.

Having reached the door of her cham-

ber, the queen dismissed her pages and

her other male attendants: her :.

of honor alone were permitted to enter

the sleeping apartment.

The pages conversed together with

thoughtless gaiety, retired nlonp the pas-

sage and down the step*. Then came

the footmen who had carried the wax-

lights. They too, forsook the corridor.

And now once more all was still.

John Heywood continued to li

firmly resolved to speak to the
j

this very night, even though be should

have to rouse her from sleep. He was

only waiting a little longer until the

ladies of honor should also have left the

apartment.

At length the door opened and the

maids of honor came out. They pro-

ceeded along the corridor in the direc-

tion in wliich their own chambers were

situated. John Heywood h<

open their doors, and fasten the bolts

when they had entered.

" Now then, only a short time, and I

shall go to the queen," murmured John

Heywood.

He was just upon the point of qir-

his hiding place, when he hesird a .-liirht

creaking sound, as if a door was being

opened slowly and cautiously.



<n He? wood crouched closely be-

Uod the pillar*, and bald hit breath to

order to listen.

A bright gleam of light Ml athwart

lU corridor. The rustling of a garment

wan beard approaching. Astomabed

John He/wood closely

* female form which hurried

along close to the spot whara ha lay,

bat without perceiving him.

The fgar* wa that of Lady Jane

Dongtas.

Ladj Jane, had left the banquet-
-in-.. |\_ni__ lull ii_f--**J-. tn fimA^m te\ nroom inwi tnuisposiMoa, in oracr io re-

tire to ratt And DOW, whan all were

sleeping aha waa awake when all the

other* had pat off their festive attire,

A :.M ram ! i, rt Ufc Ihi .1
:.-,:-..

aha wore a robe of gold brocade, bor-

d*rtd with ermine, and like her too, a

diadem of brilliants adorned Lady Jane's

Srow.

She now stood before the queen's

door and Batened. Then a derisive and

scornful smQe seemed for a moment to

flit orer her features, which were dead-

ly pale, and her dark eyes flashed with

% fierce lustre.

" She sleeps," murmured Lady Jane.

"Sleep on, queen, sleep on, till we ootne

to ronaa 700 op. To rouse yon up!

Sleep, in order that I may be able to

watch in your stead

She raised her arm with a threaten-

ing gesture toward the door and shook

her head wildly. Her long raven locks,

like the snakes of Erinnys, swept around

her dark brow
; and pale, and colorless,

and beantUhl as a demon, aa the was,

aha resembled nothing so much as the

scornful triumph to trample her victim

With a faint laugh she now glided

along the corridor, but not to

the end, where the large portrait of

Henry toe Sixth brag oo the wall She

pnaaed a spring, the picture opened, and

through a door concealed behind it. Lady

Jane disappeared.

he is going into the green saloon to

keep her randafroas with Beory How.

ard!
"

whispered John Heywood, who

now stepped forth from behind the pfl-

lars. "Ah, now I nndentand it all

now the whole of this derflish scheme la

quite clear. Lady Jane is the inamorata

of the Earl of Surrey, and they will try

to make the king beliere that it b the

qneen. Doubtless this Surrey himself is

in the plot, and perhaps he will even call

Jane Douglas by the queen'* name. The

king will only be suffered to see her for

a moment She wears a robe of gold

brocade, and a diadem like the queen,

and by this means they hope to impose

upon the king. Her figure is exactly

he queen's, and every one knows

the wonderful resemblance of Lady

Jane's voice to that of the qneen. Ho,

ho, the trick is not bad! But with all

their cunning, the victory wont be

theirs. Patience, only a little patience!

We, too, shall be in the

and we shall bring the real

to face with her would-be

With hasty steps John Heywood else

quitted the corridor, which was now sol
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itary and still, for the queen had retired

to rest

Yes, the queen slept, and yet every

thing had been prepared for her r

lion yonder in the green chamber.

It was to be a very splendid and ex-

traordinary reception, for the king in

person had repaired to that wing of the

palace, and the chief master of the cere-

monies, Lord Douglas, had accompanied

him.

This journey, which the king was

obliged to perform on foot, had been

very fatiguing to him, but thb fatigue

only made him all the more furious and

enraged, and the least trace of mercy

for his queen had now vanished from the

king's breast ; for it was on Katharine's

account that he had been compelled to

go this longdistance to the green saloon,

and with a grim delight Henry only

thought how terrible would be the

punishment of Henry Howard and also

of Katharine.

Now that Lord Douglas had conducted

him hither, the king no longer doubted

of the queen's guilt It was no longer an

accusation
;
it was a proof. For never

would Lord Douglas have dared to bring

him, his king, to this place, unless he

were certain that be could here furnish

him with infallible proofs.

The king, therefore, doubted no long-

er. Henry Howard was at length in

his power, and could no longer escape

him. He was accordingly certain of

Doing at length able to bring both his

bated enemies to the scaffold, so that he

should no longer feel his sleep disturbed

by thinking of his two powerful rivals.

The Duke of Norfolk had alreauj

passed the gates of the Tower, and his

son would shortly follow him.

This thought afforded the king such

ferocious delight, that he forgot for the

moment that thb very sword which was

to fall upon the head of Henry Howard,

was also hanging over the queen.

They had already reached the green

saloon, and the king, panting and groan-

ing leaned upon the arm of Lord Douglas.

This immense saloon with its antique

furniture and its faded splendor, was

only dimly and scantily lighted up in the

centre by the two wax tapers of the

branch candlestick which Lord Douglas

had brought with him, while in

distance it seemed shrouded in darkness,

;md, through this darkness, appeared to

the eye to extend itself to an unlimited

distance.

u
Yonder, through that door will come

the queen," said Douglas, and he started

at the loud tone of his own voice,

which acquired an awful resonant

this large dreary hall.
" And this, close

by, is the entrance of Henry Howard.

Oh ! he knows the way quite well, for he

bos trodden it often enough in the dark

already, and his foot stumbles at no ob-

stacle."

41

Perhaps, however, it will stumble on

the scaffold !
" muttered Henry, with a

grim laugh.
"

I will now allow myself to ask only

one question," said Douglas, and tho

king little suspected hew violently

question caused the earl's heart to trem-

ble.
" Will it suffice your majesty to

seethe earl and the queen both appear at
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the app'-imed rendetvous? Or do 700

bo wish to hear A little of the earl's

ei>deerlug protestations?"

Not all! I will hear all"

aid the king.
" Nar, wo mutt let thU

noble awan alng his farewell aong before

he plunges down into Ui tM of blood !
"

"Then, in that ease," Mid Dongla*,

wt .ngnlah theae UghU. and

yonr m^jcuty moat be content witb

bearing the guilty pair, without teeing

them! We will, therefore, at once,

retire to the boudoir, which I have got

ready for title purpose, a h an

arm-chair la prepared for roar majesty.

We will then place thin chair near the

open door, which will enable your maj-

esty to hear every word of their tender

Hut how nHaI1 we eventually be able

to gain a sight of this affectionate couple,

and procure for them the dramatic

aarpriae ofour presence, if we extinguish

the only lights which we hare got f
"

"Sire, aa soon as the Earl of Surrey,

has entered, twenty men of the royal

body guard will take possession of the

anto-room through which the earl mu.

pass, and it will only require a summons

from you to make them enter the aaloon

with their torchea. I hare also taken

care that at the private door behind the

palace, two coaches shall be in readi-

ness, the driver* of which are well ac-

quainted with the streets which lead to

Tower."

7W coaches !" aaid the king, laugh-

ing.
"
Ah, Douglas, how very cruel we

are ! To think of separating such a lov-

ing pair upon this journey, which Indeed

win be thetr last!

may be able to

travel together on their last road the

road that leads to the geaffold. So.no.

we won*t operate them In death. They

shan both Uy their heads on the block

The king laughed, quite gratified with

his own pleasantry, while leaning on the

arni of the earl, he proceeded to the lit-

tle bondoir beyond, and seated himself

In the arm-chair which was placed in-

side the door.

We must now pot out the light, and

may it plense your majesty to await in

silence the events which shsJl speedily

come to pass.**

The earl extinguished the light, and a

profound darkness and a death-like still-

..---: :

But this did not continue long. The

sound of footsteps waa heard quite dts-

; thi-y came nearer and nearer,

and now a door was heard to open and

again to shut, and it seemed as if some

one were gliding gently into the aaJoon

on tip-toe.

U-nry Howard !
"
whbpered Dong-

laa.

The king could scarcely restrain the

cry of wild maliciousjoy which now rose

to his lips.

The hated enemy *aa at present to his

power; he waa convicted of his crime;

he was irrecoverably lost

"Geraldine!" whispered a roie*

"GcraMin.

And as if a faint signal had already

sufficed to attract themamorata, a
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door was here opened in the immediate

ity of the boudoir; the rustling of

robes too was distinctly heard, and the

sound of footsteps.

"Geraldine!" repeated the Earl of

Surrey.

Here I am, roy Henry!
"

With an outburst of delight, the wo-

man rushed forward toward the sound

beloved voice.

" The queen !

" murmured Henry, :ml

involuntarily he felt his heart seized with

a bitter pang.

He saw with his inward eye how they

each other in close embrace; he

could even hear the kisses which they

exchanged, and the soft whispers of their

mutual endearments ; and all the bitter-

ness ofjealousy and anger filled his soul.

But still the king succeeded in preserving

silence and self-restraint, and devoured

bis rage inwardly. lie wished to hear

all to know all.

Tie clasped his hands convulsively in

each other, and pressed his lips firmly

together, in order to check his troubled

ing. He wanted to hear.

How happy they both were ! Henry

Howard had quite forgotten that he had

come in order to reproach her for her

long silence. She, on her part, had no

thought that this was to be the last

time she should see the man whom she

Loftd.

They were now together, and their

hours were their own. What cared they

for the whole world why stop to in-

quire if afterward rain and destruction

should overtake them.

They sat down side by side on an otto-

man which stood at a short distance

from the boudoir. They jo,ted and

laughed in playful dalliance, and Henry
ml kissed away the tears whu-h

the rapture of the moment drew i

the eyes of his Geraldine.

Ho vowed to her eternal, unchanging

love. In blissful silence she drank in the

of his wordii, and then with exult-

ant delight she returned the vows which

he had pledged.

The king was now scarcely able any

longer to curb his rage.

The heart of Lord Douglas bounded

with satisfaction and co: !I\v

fortunate that Jane does not suspect our

presence," he thought. "She would

otherwise have been more reserved and

less ardent, and the ear of the king

would have imbibed less poison."

Lady Jane never bestowed a tho

upon her father ; scarcely even did she

remember that her hated rival, the

queen, would this night be brought to

ruin.

Hriirv 1 1 (.\\urd had only called her his

Geraldine. Jane had quite forgotten

that it was not herself to whom

lo\\r had given this name.

But at length he reminded her of it

himself.

" Do you know, Geraldine," said the

Earl of Surrey, and his voice which had

hitherto been so blythe and gladsome,

now became sad.
" Do you know, Ger-

aldine, that I had begun to doubt you?

Oh, these were fearful, terrihle hours,

and in my agony of mind I at length

formed the resolution of going to the

king and accusing myself of this love
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which eoneumed no inwardly. Oh,

don't be alarmed ! I would not have ac-

cused you, Geraldine nay, I would even

have denied this love which you have so

often avowed in words that filled no

with rapture. I would have done so, in

order to discover if my Geraldine could

eventually gain the strength and courage

to confess her love freely and openly-lf

bar heart bad the power of bursting

asunder those iron shackles which the

deceitful laws of the world had imposed

upon itif she would still cleave to her

lover when be might be condemned to

die for her sake. Yes, Geraldine, I in-

lauded to do this, In order that I might

know at length whether you were

swsyed most by love or by pride, and

whether yon could even then preserve

the mask of indifference, when death

should flap his wings around your lover's

bead. Oh, Geraldine, I would have

thought it a far more enviable fate to die

united with thee than to be compelled

any longer to bear this life of constraint

and hateful etiquette,*
1

NO, no," she replied, trembling.

"We will not diet Life is filled with

loveliness when you are beside me, and

who knows if a happy and blissful future

docs not yet swaitu*!"

"But were we to die we should be

certain of this blissful future, my Geral-

lu the realms beyond the skies

we shall no longer be separated or held

apart; for there you will be mine, and

the blood-stained form of your bus-

band will no longer stand between

s!
**

Nay, even here upon earth it shall

"Come, my Henry, let us

fly, far, far bcoos, where we shall be

unknown, and where we can

. . .

to live IDT oareelves, and tor lore

.- ..
and in Oieeitaiy of her passion she quite

forgot that she could never dare to fly

with him, and that be was hers only so

An Inexplicable anxiety overpowered

bar heart, and tbb

her forget all-even the

i _ ' '..'.;:
'

.

-
-

SSjf

She now remembered the words of

her father, and she trembled for the fate

of her lover.

If her lather had not told bar the

truth if rstber, in order to rain the

queen, be had saerifleed Henry Howard !

If she wore not in a position to save him,

and that be, through her fault, should

(all a victim on the scaffold 1

But the fleeting momenta were still

her own, and she would fain enjoy them

. n t'.. v pp i
She dung round her lover's neck, and

clasped him with irresistible force to her

heart, which now no longer trembled

with love, but with emotions of nnspeak-

able anxiety.

Let us fly, let us fly !
n she repeated

breathless. The present boor is still

our own, let us avail ourselves of it,

for who knows if the next will belong

to u* f
-

NO, it wiD not bdongtoyou!
"
cried
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the king, springing forward from his

chair like an enraged Hoi hours

are already numbered, and the next be-

longs to the headsman I
"

A piercing shriek bnrst from Geral-

dine's lips, and then a dull sound was

heard as of one who had fallen to the

-lie has swooned," murmured Dong-

la*.

"Geraldinc! Oeraldine! my beloved,"

cried ITenry Howard. "Gracious hea-

. she is d\ ave killed

Woe betide ye I"

-Woe betid,
'

said the king,

with grave solemnity.
u Forward with

lights, here, my
The door of the anteroom opened,

and four men bearing torches immedi-

ately appeared.
" Give us lights here, and guard the

door !
" said the king, whose dazzled

eyes were yet unable to bear the bright

glare which now suddenly filled the sa-

loon.

The soldiers obeyed his commands.

A pause ensued. The king placed his

hand before his eyes and struggled for

breath and composure.

When at length he withdrew his

hand, his features had assumed a perfect-

ly placid and almost cheerful expression.

With a sudden glance he scanned the

whole scene. He saw the queen in her

gold-glistening attire
;
he saw how she

lay upon the floor, stretched at full

length with her face toward the ground,

ftiff and motionless.

He saw Henry Howard, who knelt

beside his beloved one, and who with

all the anxious pangs of a lover waa

bending < iio saw how he

pressed her hand to his lips, and how
he laid his hand upon her head to raise

it from the ground.

The king was speechless with rage;

he could only raise his arm in order to

beckon to the soldiers to approach, and

to point to Henry Howard, who bad

not yet succeeded in lifting the queen

from lu-r proMratf position.

" Seize him!" cried Lord Douglas,

lending utterance to the silent nod of

the king. "Seize him in the king's

name, and conduct him to the Tower I

"

"
Yes, seize him I

"
said the king, and

advancing with youthful alacrity tow-

ard Henry Howard, and laying his hand

heavily on the shoulders of the young

enrl, he continued with awful calmness:
"
Henry Howard, your wishes shall be

fulfilled, you shall mount the scaffold

for which you have such an ardent long-

ing."

The noble countenance of the earl re-

mained placid and unmoved : his clear,

beaming eye, fearless and unflinching,

met the king's anger-darting glance.

"Sire," he replied, "my life is in

your hands, and I know you will not

spare it 1 I do not therefore beg for it.

Only spare this noble and beautiful lady,

whose only crime is that she followed

the dictates of her heart 1 I alone, sire,

am culpable. Punish me, therefore

even with the rack, if it so please you-
but be merciful to her !

"

The king burst into a fit of loud

laughter.
"
Ah, he intercedes for her."

said he. "This little Earl of Surrej
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of ours, has the to think

of hi. judge! NX oo, Henry

1 1., want you know m better I Too

Mid just DOW I was ft omel ma, and

that my crown wa* stained with blood.

Be It o: it pleaees lu to tei * fresh

blood-ruby In our crown, and If it be

our will U> take It fron

heart, your |etic effusions won't

us, my good little <*it That b my an-

fbr yon, and I believe thU will be

the last time thai we thai) meet again

world I
"

"Then we shall again meet in the

world to come, King Henry of Eng-

land !" said the Earl of Surrey, solemn-

.ro a higher tribunal, Henry

ilighth will no longer be a judge,

but a condemned criminal, and bis

bloodthirsty and aocoreed decda will

testify agalnat him.'
1

The king laughed. "You are now

taking advantage of your position,*
1 he

replied.
M At you hare nothing more to

lone, and that the eeaffold it your certain

doom, you incur no risk in filling up the

measure of your aim by blaspheming

the king, whom God has sent to rule

orer yon. But yon should reflect, my

lord, that before the eeaffold oomea the

rack, and that it to very possible some

crucial qaestkms may be addreaatd to

the noble Earl of Surrey, in answering

which, his tortures may offer some Im-

pediment. And nowaway 1 We have

nothing more to eay to each other upon

earf:

uo a signal from the king, the

soldiers approached the earl. When

they stretched ont their hands to sets*

lofty and eotntnandtef air that they .

voluntarily drew beck.

iuOow me!" sakl Henry Howard,

another look at the king, he strode wttn

prosjQiiy rmssja neno towaro tne ooor.

Geraldine still lay on the

her face toward the ground. She

tinned mntionlres,

fallen into a deep

when the door olossd with a heavy

behind the Eari of Surrey, s

ing was heard, like the siph

from the dying In their final agony.

The king heeded it not.

tinned to look with a

scowl toward the door through wfatefc

the Earl of Surrey had peased.

le to Inflexible," he mnmrared;

'even the rack has no terrors for him;

and in his haughty and blaanbaejom

pride, he went forth into the midst of

the soldiers, not like a

like a commander. Oh, tl

have been predestined for my

dora, and even their death will

afford me full satisfaction!"

"Sire," said Lord Douglas, who had

watched the king with a keen, penetrat-

ing eye, and who knew that the mon-

arch had now reaohed that oHmex of

his anger when no rocotMG iFom of

deed of violence or cruelty, "Sire, yen

have sent the Earl of Somry to the

Tower. But what to to be d

the queen, who Dee there on

fainting!"

I nj
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reflections, and turned his blood-shot

eyes toward the motionless form of Ger-

ah'ine, with Mich a fierce look of hatred

and rage that Lord Douglas said to him-

self exulting!? :

"The queen is U*t :i be inex-

orable"

''Ah. the queen?" exclaimed Henry,

with a grim laugh.
"
Why, truly, I for-

got the queen ! This charming Geraldine

had escaped my thoughts. But you are

right, Douglas, we must think of her,

and just consider for a moment what is

to be done. Did yon not say that a

second coach was in readiness? Very

well, then, we will not hinder Geraldine

from following her lover. "Where he is

she should be. In the Tower and upon

the scaffold! "We will therefore rouse

op this sentimental lady, and show her

a final act of courtesy by conducting

her to her coach I

"

He was about to approach the pros-

trate form of the queen, when Lord

Douglas restrained him.

"Sire," he said, "it is my duty as

yonr faithful subject, who loves you, and

trembles for your welfare. it is my

duty to beseech you to spare yourself,

and to preserve your precious and wor-

shipful person from the envenomed

stings of care and anger. I entreat you,

therefore, not to bestow upon this wo-

man, who has so deeply offended you,

another look ; command me as to what

shall be done with her, and permit me,

first of all, to accompany yon to yonr

chamber 1
"

' You are right," said the king ;

" she

ie not worthy that my eye 'uould again

rest upon her; she is even unworthy of

my anger. We will, therefore call

soldiers, and let them conduct this an-h-

traitrcss and adulteress to the Tower, as

they have conducted her paramour."

"One formality is still wanting for

that purpose, sire; the queen will not

be admitted into the Tower without o

n order signed and sealed by tho

king."
** Then I shall prepare such order."

"
Sire, if it please your majesty, the

necessary writing-materials will bo found

in this cabinet close at hand."

The king leaned in silence upon the

arm of Lord Douglas, and suffered him-

self to be led once more into the cabi-

net

The earl made all preparations with

eager speed. He rolled forward the

writing-table toward the king, lie

laid the large sheet of paper straight,

and thrust the pen into the king's hand.

"What shall I write?" asked the

king, who was already becoming ex-

hausted from the efforts he had made in

his nocturnal excursion, and from anger

and vexation.

\n order for the imprisonment of

the queen, tire."

The king wrote. Lord Douglas stood

behind him with strained attention, and

in breathless expectation, his looks

firmly fixed on the paper over whirh

glided rapidly the white, plump hand of

the king, glistening with costly rings.

At length he had reached the goal. If

once be should hold in his hand the paper

which the king was then writing, if he

afterward should have induced Henry to
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. to bfc chamber before the

of the qoetn had ensned,-tbcn the vie-

was his own. It would not be the

woman who lay there prostrate whom

he would Imprison; but with the order

for committal in his band, he would go

real queen, and conduct bar to

the Tower.

Once in the Tower, toe queen could

no longer Justify herself; for the king

would see her no more, and though she

1
j

..-. , ,--,.

judges with the most sacred oaths, yet

the testimony ofthe king would convict

her, for he himself had surprised her

with her paramour.

No ; there remained no further escape

for the queen* She had once snoooeded

in clearing herself from an accusation,

and proving her Innocence by a well-es-

tablished alibi; but on this occasion she

was hopelessly lost, and no further alibi

could set her free.

The king had finished his work, and

stood up, while Douglas, at his com-

mand, was busily occupied in setting

the royal seal to the fateful warrant.

A faint sound was now heard in the

direction of the saloon, as if some one
I, i I.. ti r...A --4l, -1

I (!. ,:v.

Lord Douglas paid no attention to it;

he was just in the act of applying the

seal to the molten wax.

The king, however, heard it, and

suspected it might be Geraldine who
:

' '

1
' '

: i ! r -
: ;

.

who was endeavoring to rise from the

ground.

fie stepped forward to the door of the

cabinet, and looked toward the spot

where she lay; hot no she bad not yet

moved from her prostrate position.

"She has recovered, but she still

and be tamed toward Douglas,

"Our work to finished,- aaid he;
44 the warrant to

has already been

.''. :

'

.
/ . : ..-_

shall she behold our face, or bear the

sound of our voice. Her

her doom are already

the royal favor has no further

adulteress a curse upon i

woman, who deceived her

who gave herself up to a trait

paramour 1 Woe betide her,

infamy and disgrace ever attend bet

name, which n

The king suddenly broke off and Us-

tened. The sound which he bad pre-

viously heard now became louder and

it

And now the door

ale form entered-a f<

an.! a fe-

-,v . .

the king grow pale with wonder and

astonishment She approached nearer

and nearer, radiant with youthful

charms. A robe of gold brocade en*

wrapped her figure, * diadem of bril-

brighter than the jewels which she wore

beamed her eyes.

No, the king was not deceived. It

, .

_ > , * .

j

"

-

and yet there she lay, motionless, and

stiff as ever, upon the floor beyond.
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The king ottered an exclamation, and

reedled with terror and amawment.
' The queen !

" cried Lord Douglas,

and he trembled so violently that the

paper he held in his hand shook and

waved as if his hand were palsied.

"Yea, the queen!" said Katharine,

with a proud, triumphant smile.
"
It is

the queen, who comes to chide her

husband for being awake at so late an

hour of the night, contrary to the ad-

vice of his physician."

"And the fool," said John Heywood,

presenting himself with a look of comic

pathos behind the qneen "the fool,

who comes in order to ask Lord Douglas

how he dares attempt to depose John

Heywood from his office, by usurping

the place of court fool to King Henry,

and playing all sorts of stupid antics and

masquerading pranks before his most

gracious majesty ?
"

"
Who, then," cried the king, darting

at Lord Douglas a furious and scathing

glance, while his voice trembled with

rage
"
who, then, is that woman lying

upon the floor? Who has dared to

impose upon the king with this ac-

cursed mummery, and to calumniate the

queen ?
w

44
Sire," said Lord Douglas, who well

knew that upon the present moment de-

pended his own and his daughter's fu-

ture destiny, and to whom this conscious-

speedily restored his composure and

of mind "
sire, I entreat your

majesty for a moment's private con-

versation, and I shall completely succeed

in explaining matters to yonr satisfac-

tion."

44 Do not grant his request, brother

y," said John Heywood "ho is a

dangerous juggler, and who knows but

that in this private colloquy he might

attempt to convince yon that he is tho

king, and that you are nothing but his

cringing, fawning and hypocritical ser-

vant, Lord Archibald Douglas f
"

44 My lord and husband, I beg of yon

to hear the Justification of the carl,"

said Katharine, with a bewitching s

"It would be cruel to condemn him un-

heard."

"
I will hear him, but it shall be in

your presence, Kate, and you shall your-

self decide if his justification be satis-

factory."
44

No, 'pry thee, husband," said Katha-

rine, "Let me remain quite a stranger

to the intrigues of this night, so that I

may feel no animosity or anger, and

may not be deprived of that serenity

and confidence which I so greatly need,

to enable me to live happily in the

midst of my enemies, and to fulfil

my duties as a wife, smiling by your

side."

14 You are right, Kate," said the king,

thoughtfully.
" Yon have many enemies

at our court, and we must take blame to

ourself that we have not always succeed-

ed in stopping our ear to their knavish

whispers, and in keeping ourself un-

tainted by the poisonous breath of their

slander. Our heart is always too un-

suspecting, and we can never fully com-

prehend what loathsome and contempti-

ble reptiles the majority of mankind are

creatures that should be trodden

under foot, but never admitted to one't



kosom.--Oome, Lord Douglas, I will

hear you; bat woo betide yoa if

you should not U> able to Justify your-

He retired MUM distance to tbt deep

of a window. Lord Douglas

followed him, and drew :he heavy valvot

hangings behind him.

"
Sire," wi.l ho, bold!/ and resolutely,

- question now to bo determined is,

wbicb of two head* yon prefer banding

over to tbo executioner mine or tko

Earl of Surrer's. Too have tbo choice

between both ! If you think that I have

dared for a moment to deceive yon, why
tend me at ooee to the Tower, and par-

don the noble Henry Howardthat he

may still continue to disturb jour sleep

and to poison the springs of your happi-

ness; that be may court popular favor,

and perhaps one day rob your son of the

throne. Here iainy head, aire; it is for-

Ml to the headsman's axe, and the Earl

of Surrey is free l
w

-s be is not free, nor ever shall

be!" said the king, gnashing his

i lion, my liege, I am justified, and

instead of blaming yon will thank met

ii is true I played a hazardous game, bnt

! so in the interest of my king 1

did so because I loved him, and because

I had read upon his lofty but clouded

brow the thoughts which obscured the

mind of mf sovereign and robbed bis

nights of sleep. Yon wished to bare

Henry Howard in your power, and this

srafty and dissembling earl knew bow

co hide his guilt securely under the mask

of virtue and noble bearing. Bnt I knew

him, and paroaivcd btUnd too mask his

oosjsjiasjsjflioa dimmed by crime and pas*

ata. I resolved to unmask bias, bat for

purpose It was neceasary that I

oeive yourself tor the moment. I knew

Uiat be clerished a criminal love for the

queen, and I wished to take advantage

of tfrh jijffrftjfffo^ passion, in order to

lead him on securely and inevitably to

the punishment which he so well de-

served. But I waa unwilling to involve

the chaste and noble person of the

queen in the tofts which we had spread

to ensnare the Eari of Surrey. I was

therefore compelled to seek a substitute

for her, and I did so. There is at your

court a lady whose whole heart belongs,

next to God, to her king, and who wor-

ships him so devotedly, that she would

be ready at any hour to sacrifice for him

her heart's blood her whole tirftttuft

nay, her honor itself; if necessary ; a

lady, sire, who lives by your amfle, who

looks up to you as to her Saviour and

Redeemer, a lady whom at your will

yon might make either a saint or a

courtesan, and who in order to gala

your favor would become an unblush-

ing Phryne or a chaste and spotless

vestal"

oil me her name, Douglas, teU me

her name,** said the king!
"

It is a

precious and a rare happiness to be loved

so devotedly, and it would be r

shame not to wish to enjoy such good

fortune I
n

"Sire, I shall tell TOO her tame, whem

you declare you have pardoned ae,"

aid Douglas, wh with
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joy, and who understood quite well that

the king's anger was already mitigated,

and the danger almost overcome. " To

this lady I said :
* Yon must render the

king a great service you must free him

from his roost powerful and most dan-

gerous enemy I Tou must deliver him

from Henry Howard !

'

*Tell me what

I must do !
' she cried, with looks beam-

ing with delight. 1 1. nry Howard

the queen. You must take the queen's

place for him! Yon must receive his

letters, and reply to them in the name of

the qneen ; you must afford him noc-

turnal interviews, and, favored by Die

darkness of the night, make him 1><

that it is the queen, whom he holds in

his arms. You must convince him that

the qneen returns his passion, so that in

thought and in deed he must be placed

before the king as u traitor and a delin-

quent whose head is forfeit to the exe-

cutioner's axe. Some day we shall lot

the king be a witness of one of the in-

terviews which Henry Howard be:

he is holding with the qneen, and it will

then be in his power to punish his ene-

my for his criminal and death-worthy

passion !
' And when I had thus ad-

dressed the lady, fire, she said with a

sad smile :
' The task which you impose

upon me is an infamous and a disgraceful

one, but I accept it, since you tell me I

fhall thereby render the king a sc ;

I shall dishonor myself for him, but

perhaps for doing so he will deign

to bestow a smile upon me, and then

I shall feel that I am richly reward-

ed !'"

"
Why, this woman is an angel !

"

cried the king, with ardor "an angel

before whom we should kneel down

and worship. Tell me her name, Doug-

las!"

" As soon as yon have pardoned

sire ! Yon know at present the full ex-

tent of my guilt, the entire measure of

my culpability. For as I enjoined that

noble woman so it came to pass, and

Ii< nry Howard has gone to the T-

in the firm belief that it was the queen

whom he had just held in his arms."

44 But why did you also suffer me to

remain in this belief, Douglas? Why
did yon also 611 me with anger air

the noble and virtuous queen ?
"

1 not reveal to you this

deception until you should have con-

demned Surrey, for your noble and gen-

erous mind would have recoiled again -t

punishing him for an offence which he

had not committed, and in your first an-

ger yon would have blamed this devoted

woman who sacrificed herself for her

king."
"

It is true," said the king, I should

not have known this noble woman, and

instead of thanking, I would have crn-h-

edh.
" For that reason, my liege, I allowed

matters to proceed quietly, even until

you had drawn up the warrant against

the queen. But remember, sire, that I

begged you to return to your chamber

before the queen should be seized

Well, I should then have revealed U

yon the entire secret, which I could not

disclose in the presence of that woman.

For she would have died with shame if

she suspected that you were aware of
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aw lore ;
to par* tod seif-devoting, to

Dent ind berolo for the king.*
1

"She shall never le*rn It, Douglas,

stUfy at length my desire tell ma

!u-r nrnno !

"

Then, eire, yon hare pardoned mot

Too are no longer angry with mo for

having ventured to deceive you f
M

1 am no longer angry with yon,

Donglaa, for you hare done right; It

was a wily and a daring scheme which

you hit upon, and which yon carried ont

with such a happy remit"

I thank yon, sire, and I will now

tell yon her name. The lady, tire, who

at my request presented herself as a

sacrifice before this guilty earl, who

tolerated hit amatory protestations and

his embrace*, n order to render a ser-

to her king, that lady, sire, was

my daughter, Lady Jane Douglas I
"

ady Jane 1
"

cried the king.
"
No,

not this is a new deception. What,

this proud, chaste, and unapproachable

Lady Jane this cold and beautiful mar-

ble statue, bad really a heart in her

bosom, and this heart belonged to

met This Lady Jane, the modest and

bashful maiden, to hare made for my
sake the immense sacrifice of taking the

odious Surrey for her paramour, in order

like a second Delilah to deliver him into

my hands f No, Douglas yon are deceiv-

ing me. Lady Jane has not done this !
"

ir it please your majesty to satisfy

yourself by seeing the woman who now

lies in a swoon beyond, and who per-

sonated the queen for Henry Howard."

The king did not reply, but drew the

hangings aside, and again entered the

it

; with

was waiting

.hnHeywood.

Henry paid her no

yonthfo) eagerness he

Uie cabuH and entered the saloon. !!

row stood beside the form of Oeraltoe,

still prostrate on the floor.

She was no longer in i

bad already regained her

but her heart was rent with pings of

the bitterest anguish. Henry Howard

bad become a victim to the headsman**

axe, and it was she who had betrayed

her father had sworn to her that

she should save the life of her lover.

refore permitted her to

die. She felt that she must live in order

to set Henry Howard free.

Her poor heart was aglow with the

consuming fire of remorse, but she

dared not think of her own agony. 8bt

dared not think of herself; but of him

whom she was bound to set free and

deliver from death.

It was for him she was uttering a

fervent prayer to God for him her

heart was trembling with pain and an-

guish, when the king now approached

her, and bending down, scanned her

features with a smiling expression of a

peculiar and Inquiring character.

idy Jane Donglaa,** said be. *t

length, extending to her his hand, "rise

... . . . . i
.

. i , v ,

thank you for your noble and geoerons

self-sacrifice! Truly, the lot of a king

is a happy one, for we have at least the

power of punishing traitors ana of re-

warding those who serve us. The one I
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have already done, and the other I will

not neglect Rise, therefore, Lady

Jane; it does not become 700 to lie on

your knees at my feet!
"

"Oh, let me kneel, my liege,'
1 she ex-

claimed in accent* of passionate entreaty

"let me kneel and implore you for

mercy and pardon! Have compassion,

King Henry have pity for the anguish

and torment which I sutler. It is impos-

sible that all this should be true that

this allusion should become such a terri-

ble reality. Tell me, King Henry, I be-

seech yon by the agonies which I endure

for your sake tell me what you pur-

pose doing with Henry Howard ? Why
have you sent him to the Tower? "

a order to punish the traitor as he

deserves,
"

said the king, glancing with a

fierce and angry scowl at Douglas, who

had also approached his daughter, and

who now stood close beside ).

Lady Jane uttered a heart-rending

shriek, and sank once more exhausted to

the ground.

The king's brow became suddenly

clouded. "It is possible,'
1

said he,

"and I can well believe the fact, that I

have this night been deceived in many

ways that my simplicity has been

trifled with, in order to concoct for rae a

very pretty fable. In the mean time I

have promised to forgive, and it shall

not be said that Henry the Eighth, who

calls himself the champion of God, has

ever broken his royal word, or ha-

punished those to whom he had promised

impunity. My Lord Douglas, I shall keep

my word I I pardon you !

"

He presented his hand to the earl, who

pressed it fervently to his lips. The

king drew closer to him.

"
Donglas," he whispered, "yon have

.-lorn of the serpent, but I now see

through the plot which you so artfr.llv*'

concocted 1 You wished to ruin Surrey,

but the queen was to sink with him into

\ss. While I thank you on ac-

count of Surrey, I pardon you what you

have done against the queen. Beware,

however, beware, lest I should once

more catch you on the same path ; do

not dare by a word, a look, nay, even by

a smile, to raise suspicion against your

royal mistress. The slightest attempt

would cost you your life; that I .'-

to you by the Holy Mother of God, and

you know that I have never broken this

oath ! As regards Lady Jane, we will

forget that she has abused the name of

our illustrious and virtuous spouse, for

the purpose of drawing this lustful and

guilty earl into the snore which yon have

laid for him. She has obeyed your com-

mand, Douglas, and we will not now

decide what further motives may have

urged her to this deed. That she must

determine before God and her con-

science : it does not become us to settle

the question."
" But perhaps, my lord and husband,

it becomes me to inquire by what right

Lady Jane Donglas has dared to appear

-
place in her present attire, and

in a certain manner to present a coun-

terfeit of her queen ?
"

said Katharine, in

a tone of firmness and decision.
"
I may

well be allowed to ask what has caused

my maid of honor, who left the ban-

quet-room from indisposition, to becomo



so well oT * sudden, that she if Abb to

wAmler About ttefiAlAeebj night. And hi

Mb array thai It might readily bo con-

founded with mm* I ask, .to, If per-

entnoa this disguise WM a cunningly

contrived artifice for the purpose of et

toting supposed identity? Too ATS

silent, my lord! Then It is true that

there WAS A terrible plotUM her* agaJnet

me; And without the aid of my honest

And faithful friend, John Heywood, who

led me hither, I should, doubtless, At the

.'.' '.

'

. . '. :. '.

And mined, like tho Earl of Surrey.**

\)i, John! then it was yon who

threw A little light npon these dark

doing*," said the king, with A good-hu-

mored lAngh, AS he laid his hand npon

Heywood's shoulder. "Well, truly,

what the wise and prudent were unable

to discover, the fool has completely fath-

44

King Henry of England," said John

Herwood, with solemn gravity, "many
call themselves wise men, And yet Are

foola, and many only Assume the meek of

folly, because the fool alone is permitted

to be A wise man!**
44
Kate." eiid the king, "you are

right this was for you a night of evil

omen; But God and the fool have saved

both you And me. Let us both be thank-

ful for it ! But it is well if you do as you

first intended, and inquire no further

concerning the enigmas of this night It

WAS brave of you to come hither. And we

shaJl not be unmindful of it Come, my
little queen, give me your Arm, And con-

duct me to my chamber. I tell you,

child, it gives me joy, to he able to lean

upon jour Ann, and to see yocr

ing rosy naA, which shows no trace of

by fr, or by An

Gome, KaU, yon alone

shall conduct me, and in you alone will

I ,. : |*l
-

"Sire, you are too heavy for the

queen," said the fool, while be placed

hb neck niider the other Ann of the king,

- Ixjt me ahare the burden of royalty

with her."

44 But before we go," taid Katharine,

44
1 have one avor to ask. Will you

grant it
n

I will grant every thing yon ask,

provided you don't request me to sand

yon to the Tower.*9

44

Sire, I wish to dismiss my maid of

honor, Lady Jane Douglas, from bar

service, that is all," amid the queen,

while her glance waa directed with a

mingled expression of pity and contempt

toward the form of her quondam friend,

still prostrate on the floor.

"She is dismissed!" asid the king.

"You shall choose another maid of

honor to-morrow. Gome, Kate! n

And the king, supported by his spouse

and by John Hey wood, quitted the

apartment with slow And unwieldy

-a Douglas looked alter them with

a sinister and vindictive scowl; and

when the door dosed behind them he

raised his arm with a

tare, and hb trembling lips gave

to the wildest imprecation*

"Vanquished! -
he

ufT.rn.Kl~l by
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whom I hate, and whom I will yet

bring to ruin. Tea, ahe baa conquered

this time, but we will renew the strug-

gle, and our poisoned arrows shall

eventually reach her heart!
"

Suddenly he felt a hand laid heavily

on his shoulder, while a pair of eyes,

glowing and flame-darting, were fixed

upon him.

father," said Lady Jane, and she

raised her right hand toward heaven

44
father, so truly as there is a heaven

above us, I will accuse yon as a traitor

before the king, and betray all your

execrable intrigues, if you do not aid

me in liberating Henry Howard 1
"

With an expression of countenance

almost sorrowful, her father scanned

her features, which were haggard and

painfully convulsed.

"I will help you," he replied. "I

shall do so if you will also help roe, and

promote my plans."

**
Oh, save Henry Howard, only save

him, and I will bind myself to Satan,

and seal the bond with my own life-

blood !

"
said Lady Jane, with a ghastly

smile.
" Save his life, or if you cannot

do that, at least procure me the happi-

MM of being able to die with him 1

"

CHAPTER VH.

THE ILLUSION DISPELLED.

PARLIAMENT, which already for a long

time had never dared to oppose the will

of the king, Parliament had pro-

nounced its sentence. It had accused

the Earl of Surrey of high-treason, and,

upon the sole testimony of his motlu-r

and of his sister, he was found guilty

of treason and Ibt-majttU. \ iV\\ casual

expressions of ill-humor for having been

superseded in his command a few re-

marks which he had made in deprecat-

ing the executions which saturated the

soil of England with blood was all that

the Duchess of Richmond had been ablo

to bring forward against him
;

that

like his father, had borne the coat-of-

arms of the King of England, was the

only proof of high-treason to which his

mother, the Duchess of Norfolk, was

able to tes-

These charges were so insignificant,

that the Parliament well knew they

formed no grounds, but only a pretext

for his commit i

Only a pretext, by which the king

said to his pliant and trembling Parlia-

ment "This man is innocent; but I

wish you to condemn him, and therefore

you must consider the charges estab-

lished!"

The Parliament had not had the cour-

age to resist the will of the sovereign.

Its members were littK- >an a

flock of sheep, which, trembling before

the sharp teeth of the dog, meekly fol-

low the path which he has indicated to

them.

The king wished that they should

condemn the Earl of Surrey, and they

condemned him accordingly.

They summoned him before their tri-

bunal, and it was in vain that he proved

to them his innocence in glowing words,
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of the pnbtto weal would not pereeiTe

that ho was innocent.

Thcro wore, Indeed, a fow who Ml
v

'

'
.

' '

:

'

. .'.

tfcnaUy beneath the roral iccptr^ wblcn

trickled with blood like an executioner's

axe. There were a few to whom tho

evidence appeared insottcisnt, hot they

were out-voted; and in order to giro

hb Parliament a warning example, tho

king canted thcee recalcitrant member*

to be committed to prison the tame day,

and to be tccnsed of tome crime which

hU fancy aoggeetcd. For the nation

waf at thi* time ioenalarod by the fierce

and oarage barbarity of the king the

people to degenerate and to degraded in

their self-ooasdoasncot, that patio men

conUl readily be found, who, in order to

how their complaisance to the king,

and their aubaervience to hit bloodthira-

ty and hypocritical piety, lowered them-

telvet to the grade of tpiet and inform-

era, and aoonted of Crimea those whom

the angry frown of the king had indi-

Aoccrdingly the Parliament had con-

demned to death the Eari of Surrey,

and the king had signed the death-war-

rant

Hie execution waa to take place early

the next morning, and in the court-rard

of the Tower the workmen were already

busy erecting tlie tcaffold, on which the

head of the noble Surrey waa toon to

(all.

Henry Howard waa alone in hit pris-

on. He had dosed with life and with

earthly things. He had set hit house in

his will, ho had

written to Us mother and to

and their aoooamtiocM; ho had written a

letter to hk father, in whfc^ with noble

/

be calm and firm, and not to wasp for

*. a JUn A&.^a> J^. AS^ - It --- * __...- .

-
.

the grave the only reroge which ho

Ha bad, accordingly, at we have said,

doted with ftfe, and earthlj things gave

him no more concern. He was troubled

by no fears and no regrets life had left

him nothing further to wiah for, and be

almost thanked the king for having de-

termined to rid him so speedOy of this

harden of existence.

The rotare had nothing more to oflbr

him why, therefore, should be yearn

for it f Why corct a life which for him

could only be a gloomy and a solitary

wilderneas t For Oeraldine wat loat to

him. He knew not her (ate, and no in-

formation about her had penetrated the

dreary walla of hit dungeon. Wat the

queen rtill alive ? or had the king in hia

fury struck her dead on that night when

Henry was conducted to the Tower, and

when he saw his beloved for the last

time swooning, numb, and prostrate, at

the fet of her husband?

What had become of the

Henry Howard's bek

He knew nothing about her. In rate

had be hoped for some sign, for some te-

teQigenoe, bat he bad not dared to ask

anybody as to her fete. Perchance the

king had abstained from ponishing her.

Peradvcnture hit lust fc
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petted bj slaying Henry Howard, and

that Katharine had escaped the block.

It might, therefore, have been ruinous

to her, had he, the condemned, made in-

quiry respecting her. Or, if she had

gone before him, he was sore of meeting

her once more in a higher sphere, and

of being eternally united with her in

realms beyond the *!.

He believed in this future existence,

and love added strength to his belief.

Death had no terrors for him, for be-

yond the grave he should see her his

Geraldine who was either already await-

ing him in their eternal home, 'jr would

soon follow him thither.

Life had nothing more to offer him

death united him with his beloved. He

greeted Death as his friend and deli

as the priest who should unite him for-

ever with his Geraldine.

He heard the large clock of the prison-

tower, as it announced the hours with a

monotonous stroke, and he greeted each

expiring hour with a throb of joyful ex-

altation the evening came, and night

followed ;
the last night which was yet

allotted him the last night which

separated him from Geraldine.

The jailer opened the door, in order

to bring the earl a light and to attend to

his commands. Heretofore the king had

given special directions that he should

not be allowed light in his dungeon ;

and he bad therefore passed six long and

dreary nights in his prison. This night,

however, they bad resolved to furnish

him with light, and to grant him what-

ever he might still desire. Life, which

in a few hours he would have to relin-

quish, should once more provide him

with all the pleasures and all the enjoy-

ments which be might wish to demand.

Henry Howard had only to express a

wish, and the prison-keeper was ready

to grant his request.

But I! run Howard wished for noth-

ing; he asked for nothing, but that he

should be left alone that light, which

dazzled bis sight and which opposed a

stern reality to his rapturous vi.-

should be removed from his dun-

The king, who had determined to sub-

ject him to a special punishment in con-

demning him to darkness the king had

thus become his benefactor against his

will. For with the darkness came vis-

ions and illusions with the darkness

came Geraldine.

When silence and night had enwrap-

ped him then all became light within, and

softly-murmured whispers and a sweet,

seductive voice fell soothingly upon bis

ear. The doors of his prison flew opec,

and upon the wings of imagination Hen-

ry Howard took flight from his dark and

lonely prison cell. Upon the wings of

imagination he sought and found bis

Geraldine.

She was still beside him in the large

silent saloon. Night once more fell

around them both, and discreetly en-

wrapped them like a sweet veil of en-

chantment, concealing their embraces

and mutual endearments. Solitude ena-

bled him again to catch the rapturous

music of her voice which sang for him

such melodious strains of love and ecs-

tasy.
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It was necessary for Henry Howard

to be alone, in order that be might be

able to bear the voice of hU Geraldine;

It ws

iod him, In onler t!

aldine should come to hb aide.

For the laat night of his life, accord

ingly, be demanded nothing more than

that he should be left alone and without

light The Jailer extinguished the

, and left the cell, bat he neither

tied the large heavy bolta of the door,

nor did he torn the key In the great

look: he merely drew the door -lightly

to, and did not even msten the latch.

To thb, however, Henry Howard paid

no heed. What did it concern him if

th. ii-.-Ts famlomjtf tefe '!-'.':.

who had no longer a wiah for liberty or

tbrUfef

Accordingly he reoUned upon his seat

and dreamt with open eyes. '.

the court-vard, waa being erected the

scaffold, which Henry Howard should

ascend at early dawn. The dull sounds

of the hammer reached his ear, and ever

and anon the torches which gave light

to the workmen at their dreary task,

caused a faint flicker to light np the dun-

geon, on the walls of which spectral

vard,

-are the spirit* of those whom King

Henry baa pot to death; they gather

round me like will-o'-the-wisps they

are dancing with me the dance of death,

and in a few hours I shall be one of their

own forev.

The dull strokes of the hammer and of

the aze still reeoopdad on, and Henry

Howard became pionged more deeply in

His thoughts, Us feelings, and bis will

were occupied tAowt with Gereldme*

His whole suul was filled with thb single

idee, He frit a. though be could com

mand Ua mind to see her e* though be

could direct hi* .enses to perceive her.

Tes, she was there present; be felt her,

he knew her. He lay once more at her

feet, and leaned his bead on her Up, and

revelations of her love.

Wholly absorbed end carried away, be

felt, be saw, naught else bat her. The

mystery of love was aconmnUebed, and.

under the veil of night, Geraldine bad

soared hither on airy wings to meet

him.

A radiant smile played around bis

lip*, which murmured forth words of

rapturous greeting. Seized with a sin-

ptilar hallucination, he saw his beloved

approach ; he held out his arms to em-

brace her, and he did not awake from

bis reverie, even when instead of her be

grasped the empty air.

" Wherefore dost thou flee from me,

Geraldine!" be asked, softly. "Why
dost thou withdraw thyself from the

arms of thy lover, to whirl about with

the will-o'-the-wisps in the dance of

atht Come, Geraldine. come* my
soul yearna for thce with ardent longing

-my heart calls to thce with its ISM

waning throb. Come, GeraWice, ob

as if theWhat WM that f It

. -.;:.
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as if feet were floating gently along the

floor a* if some human form obscured

for a moment the flickering glimmer

which danced along the walls.

Henry Howard did not percei\

lie aaw nothing bat his Geraldinc, for

whose presence he yearned with such

ardent longing. He onco more held out

bis anna he called her by name with

all the glowing enthusiasm of a lover.

And now he ottered a cry of rapture.

His prayer of love was granted. The

dream had become a reality. His arms

no more embraced the empty air UK v

folded the woman whom he loved, and

for whom he was about to die. to his

heart.

He pressed his lips to hers, and re-

turned her kisses with fervent tender-

Ban
;
he threw his arms around her

form, while she held him firmly to her

bosom.

Was this reality? or was it delirium

that had seized upon his brain and de-

luded him with such enthralling fan-

tasies?

Henry Howard shuddered at the

thought, and falling upon his knees, he

exclaimed in a voice tremulous with

anxiety and love: "Geruldine, have

pity upon me ! Assure me that this is

no dream that I am not raving. Tell

me that thou art my own Geraldine

whose knees I now embrace. Speak,

oh, speak my Geraldine!"

I am 1
" she whispered, softly.

"
I

am Geraldine, I am the woman whom

thou lovest, and to whom thou hast

sworn eternal love and eternal fidelity !

Henry Howard, my own beloved, let me

now remind theo of thy vows! Thy

ielong8 to me that thou hast

promised and I now come to demand

possession of my treasure 1
"

> es, my life belongs to thee,
>

iildine ! but it is a poor, miserable pos-

session, \\hirh thou canst call thine but

for a few short hours."

She flung her arms wildly around bis

neck, she raised him up to her heart and

kissed his lips and his brow with pas-

sionate rapture. He felt her scalding

tears streaming down his face, he heard

her sighs, which burst from her bosom

like the throes of death.

" Thou shalt not die I
" she murmured

sobbing.
u
No, Heurv, thon must

in order that I, too, may be able to live

that I may not be driven frantic with

grief and pain for thee oh, dost thou

not feel bow I love thee dost thou not

know that thy life is my life, and thy

death my death ?
"

He leaned his head on her shoulder,

and, intoxicated with happiness, he

scarce heard what she said, She was

once more beside him. What cared he

for aught else.

"
Geraldine," he whispered, softly,

" dost thou remember that night when

we first met ? How our hearts beat to-

gether in unison with what rapturous

emotion our lips .... Geraldine, my
bride, my beloved, we then swore that

nothing should divide us, that our love

should endure beyond the grave I I '"-t

thou still remember that, Geraldine? "

Yes, I remember it, iny II.

But thou shalt not yet die, and not in

death but in life shall thy love put mine
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test. Yes, we will lire live 00!

thy life shall be my life, and where

art, there will I also be. Henry,

mt UiU with solemn and

I remember it, but I cannot keep

my word with thee, Geraldiucl Hear-

ett thoo the bamiuer at work below in

the court-yard? Do* thoo know whal

that mean*, dearest one I
"

Yos, Henry, I know it b the soaflbld

which they are erecting for thee the

scaffold for thee and for me, for I too

will die, Henry, if yon do not live, and

the axe which fell* upon thy neck shall

also reach mine if thou wilt not that

we both should live."

I am quite willing, dearest one, bat

we cannot do so."

Ve can, Henry, we cant All is

roady for flight 1 All is arrangedall

prepared. The king's signet-ring has

opened for me the gates of the Tower,

and the might of gold bat gained me

the keeper of your dungeon. He will,

therefore, not pern iiistcad of

one person, two should leave this cell;

without let or hinderanoe, we shall both

leave the Tower by a way which is

known bat to him, through secret corri-

dors and passages, until we reach a boat

which is lying in the Thames waiting

is and which will convey us to a

ship lower down the river, ready to sail

the moment we have got on board, to

transport us to the friendly shores of

oign land. Come, Henry, come,

lay thine arm in mine, and let as leave

this prison!"

..
; M| . . :

She flan* IM

and drew him forward.

dusely to Us heart

"Yea. con* cone, my beloved! Let

os fly! To Uioe belongs my ttlc, to the

Be lifted her op in bis anna, and tar*

ricd w iih her to the door. Ha opened

it with his foot, aud hastened along the

corridor, tiat be bad only reached the

flrst taming when he sls|j<siiil beck

with affright.

Before the door stood

with shouldered arms; there

the lieutenant of the Tower, and beside

him were two attendants with lighted

torches.

Geraldine shrieked, and, with eager

speed, replaced the thick veil which she

wore, and which had slipped iron her

(ace for the moment.

Henry Howard, too, ottered a cry

bat not because of the soldiers and the

frustration of his hopes. He stared

with astonishment at the form now so

closely veiled by his side. It seemed to

him as if a strange countenance Ike

that of a spectre bad started op beside

him as though it were not the beloved

heed of the queen which was

his shoulder. lie looked at this

nance as if it were a vision, or

strange apparition, bat this he well knew

that it was not the free of his Geral-

The Benteisnt of the Tower beckoned

to hie attendants, and they proceeded

with their lighted torches toward the

dongeoo of the carl.

He then gave his hand to Henry How.
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ard, and condncted him back In silence

to his prison.

Henry Howard made no resistance;

be followed him, but his hand grasped

the arm of Geraldine, and be dre\\

along with him; his eye retted upon

her with a penetrating expression, and

teemed to threaten her.

They were now onoe more in the

chamber which they had recently quitted

with such blissful hopes.

The lieutenant of the Tower made a

sign to the attendants to leave the

Apartment, and then turned with sol-

emn gravity to the Earl of Surrey.

"My lord," he *ii.l, -it is by the

king's command that I bring yon these

lights. His majesty knew all that has

happened here this evening. He knew

that a plan had been contrived for set-

ting you free, nn<l while the authors of

this scheme thought to deceive the king,

they have themselves been foiled. The

king was induced under a variety of art-

ful pretexts to lend his signet-ring to

one of his courtiers. But his majesty

had already been warned, and in fact he

was already aware, that it was not a

man, as had been pretended, but a lady,

who came, not in order to take leave,

but in order to liberate you from your

prison. Madam, the jailer whom you

intended to bribe was a faithful servant

of the king; he betrayed to me your

plan, and it was I who ordered him to

let you imagine that he favored your

echetne. Yon will not be able to set the

Earl of Surrey free, but, if you desire it,

I will myself get yon escorted to the

ship which is waiting for you m the

river, ready to sail. No one, madn.n, will

hinder yon from going on board. Only

you must proceed alone. The Earl

Surrey cannot accompany you! My
lord, the night is already far advan

and you know that it is to be your last.

The king has commanded me to offer

no impediment in case this lady should

wish to spend the night with YOU in

your chamber, but she is only at lil

to do so on condition that lights be

left burning in t fa the

express will of the king, and these are

his own words :
* Tell the Earl of

rev that I permit him to love his C

dine, but that his eyes must be open, in

order to see. In order that he may be able

to see, you must give him lights, and I

command him not to thi-m so

long as Oeraldine shall continue

him. He might other S.und

her with another lady ;
for in the dark

one cannot distinguish even a oounter-

f. it from a queen!' Yon li.

fore to determine, my lord, if this lady

is to remain with yon, or if she is to go,

and the light is to be put out! "

"She shall remain with me, and I

shall certainly require the light as

well!" said the Earl of Surrey, and

his penetrating glance continued fixed

upon the veiled form which trembled

at his words as if seized with an ague-fit.

lave yon no other wish to express,

my lord?"

44

None, but that I may be left alone

with this persoi

The lieutenant bowed, and left t\\f

room.

They were now once more alone, and
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iac* to fk^ to silence. Thcviolcnt

throbbing, of their hearts were audible

-while eight, laden wtih anguish, bunt

fruoilhelij-ofGcraMlne.

A. .

Geraldine would hare gladly given her

could ihe hart extinguished ihb

tight! and hare wrapped benelf in ton-

But the Earl of Surrey resolved toeee.

He approached bar with a haughty and

angry glance, and at he raised hit arm in

a commanding attitude, Geraldine shnd-

dered and shrank back, while she bent

frl .! mm Bftjatasjl -..

'Cnvril your face!
" he exclaimed,

with an Imperioua tone.

She remained motionless. She mut-

tered a prayer, and then ahe raised her

! iBftl hej U fcOWlH H- . M.--A. .:!.

and alghed faintly

" Pardon! pardon

He stretched forth his band and

aaiaad the veil.

"Pardon!" she repeated, in tones of

deeper anguish and entreaty.

But he waa inexorable. He tore the

veil from her face, and stared eagerly at

her for a moment; and then with a wild

cry bo staggered back and stood aghast,

while be covered his face with his

Jane Douglas, meanwhile, dared not

breathe or stir. She was pale as mar-

ble; her large, ardent eyes, with an un-

utterable look of entreaty, were directed

toward her beloved, who, overwhelmed

with pain, and with his face hidden by
r.u hands, stood at some distance away
from her* She loved him more than her

than her hopes of eternal

__j A t t _ _ _*- _ i, , mm\f _ i, t. i
buss, and yet it was she nerseJf who bad

brought upon him this boor of bitter

At length the Earl oftore? withdraw
\ I .1 .V .,

'
. .

. .

wild emotion dashed

from his eyes.

As ba looked at her, Jane Douglas

sank quite involuntarily upon bar knsea,

ward,** she marsMred,

faintly, "I am I am your own Gtral-

dine! It was I whom yon loved, it was

my letters that yon read with rapture,

and often have yon vowed tome that

yon loved my mind still more than my

person, and often has it filled my heart

with delight, when yon told me you

would love me, however much my tnca

might change with time, however raoch

years or sickness might alter my fea-

tures. Do you remember, Henry, bow

I once asked you whether yon would

cease to love me, if God were suddenly

to place a mask over my face, so that

my features could no longer ba racoa>

nixedff Too answered me, 'I would

nevertheless love and worship yon, for it

' MA* M XM A*^H M WA^A.*M
si no* your KBIT iorm or your oeauiy

which causes ma such rapture, bat it is

yourself your own sweet self your

your mind and your heart, which

lie disclosed before me, like the

a sacred book I
' That was your ,

to ma then, while you swore to lore me

forever. Henry Howard, I now remind

youof your plighted vows! I am thy
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Geraldine it is the same mind, the same

heart, only that God has placed a mask

upon ray features I
"

The Earl of Surrey had listened to her

with strained attention, and with grow-

ing amazement

It is she! Is it possible! "he ex-

claimed, when she bad now ceased,
"
It

isGeraldine!"

And completely overwhelmed and

speechless with pain, he sank back upon

a chair.

Geraldine flew to his side she

crouched down at his feet she seized

his hand, which hung down listlessly,

and covered it with kisses; and with

streaming tears, oft interrupted by sighs

and sobs, she related to him the sad and

dismal story of her love, and revealed to

him the whole tissue of falsehood, cun-

ning, and deceit which her father had

thrown around them both. She dis-

closed to him the entire secrets of her

heart. She spoke to him of her love, of

her suffering, of her ambition, and of her

remorse of conscience. She accused

herself, but pleaded the excuse of her

love, and, clasping his knees, she be-

sought him with streaming eyes for

mercy and forgiveness.

He thrust her aside impetuously, and

stood up, while he recoiled from her

touch. His noble countenance glowed

with anger, bis eyes flashed scornfully,

his long, flowing hair shaded his lofty

brow and his features as with a dark

veil. He looked majestic hi his anger,

majestic as the archangel Michael

crushing the dragon beneath his feet

And thus he bent his head forward near

her, and scanned her with looks of con

tempt and withering scorn.

"I pardon you?" he exclaimed

'never I What! I pardon you you

who have made my whole life a ri<li-u-

lous lie, and converted the tragic dr

of my love into a wretched and pitiful

farce? Oh, Geraldine, how great my
love for you has been, and yet you have

now become for me a loathsome spectre,

at which my soul shudders, and which

I must execrate! You have crushed

my life, and even my death you have

robbed of its consecrated character for

now it is no longer the martyrdom ofmy

love, but the wild mockery of ray too

credulous heart. Oh, Geraldine, how

glorious it would have been to die for

thee; to bid farewell to life with thy

name still lingering on ray lips; to

bless thee, to thank thee for ray happi-

ness while the axe was already raised

over my head! How delightful the

thought that death did not divide us

that it was only the way that led to our

eternal union that we should only be

separated here for a brief moment, in

order to meet once more above, whers

our bliss would endure without change,

without end!"

Geraldine crouched at his feet like a

bruised worm, and her groans of lamen-

tation and her stifled sobs were the

heart-rending accompaniment of hii

melancholy words.

" Bnt that is now all over 1
" exclaim-

ed Henry Howard, and his countenance,

\\hich before was convulsed with j:iin

and grief, now glowed once more with

anger.
' You have poisoned my lift



and my djriof boor, and for this I aball

corse 700, and my last word will be an

: :.....;.. .

'

'
:

dine-thccounteHett^the Juggler!"

lavc mercy!" ho groaned.
"
Kill me, Henry, crush my liead onder

your feet, only let ihU torment cease!
"

>o~no mere* !

" be cried, wildly,

"no mercy for an Importer, who bat

ebeated me of iny heart, and alank into

iny love like e thief. Rise, and quit this

chamber 1 Thy prennee gives me hor-

ror, and when I eee thee I feel that I

oat ouree thee. Yea, Geraldine, may

Infamy and disgrace attend thee! Ac-

eoreed be the kisses which I imprinted

oo thy lipe the tears of rapture which

lahednpoo thy boaoml When I mount

the aoaffold I aball carae thee, and my
laat word shall be: 'May woe attend

the footatepa ofGemWine, for she U my

Ho atood before bar with high uplifted

arm, erect and hanghty in his anger.

She felt the acathing fire of his glance,

though she dared not look up at him,

loir lay moaning convulsively at his feet,

with her face hidden by her veil, aa if

she shuddered at her own image.

\ud let this be my last word to

thee, Geraldine," said Henry Howard,

with grave emphasis:
"
go hence under

the burden 01* my imprecations, and lire,

if thon canst!"

She unveiled her bead, and raised her

fece toward 1 derisive smile

played around bar deadly pale lips.

I" she exclaimed. "Hare we

not sworn to die together t Your im-

precations do not absolve me from my

grave, Jane Douglas win at*

brink of it, with tears and

until yoa harem*

heart, and you take her to your

once more in tbe grave as your own Ger*

aldine. Oh, Henry, in the grave I abeU

no longer wear the face of Jane Doogtee

this hateful free which I coold tear to

piece* with my nails! In the grave I

shall again be Geraldine. Then I aball

once more nestle near your heart, and

you will again say to me, It ia not thy

face or thy outward form that I love!

I love thyself; thy heart, thy mind,

for these can never change nor al

"Enough!" h exclaim*

44 Be silent, if yon do not wish to

me frantic ! Fling not my own

in my (ace; they pollute me, for

hood haa desecrated and befooled

with its slime. No, I wfll not

room for you in my grave, I wfll not

again call you Geraldine. Yoo are mere-

ly Jane Douglas, whom I abhor, and I

invoke initntnat upon your guilty

bead! Once for all

He oeeaii suddenly, and a slight shuu

der ran through his frame.

Jane Douglas ottered a piercing

scream, and rose op from her kneeling

posture.

Day bad dawned, and from the belfry

of the prison tcwer resounded the grave

:.

" Heart* thou, Jane Douglas?" said

Sorrey; "this

death, and it is thon who
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this, my final hour. I was happy when

I loved thee; I die in despair, for I hate

and despise thee!"
"
No, no, you dare not die !

" she ex-

claimed, clinging to him with passionate

anguish*
M Ton dare not descend into the

grave with these wild imprecations on

your lips! I cannot bo your murderess.

Oh 1 it is impossible that they should

want to kill the noble, the brave, and

virtuous Earl of Surrey. Gracious

Heaven ! what have you done to rouse

their anger? You are innocent, and

they know it they cannot put yon to

death, for it would be murder. You

have done nothing that they could con-

demn you for
;
for it is no crime to love

Jane Douglas, and me me alone you

have loved!"
u
Xo, not you," he returned, haughti-

ly, I have nothing to do with Lady

Jane Douglas. I loved the queen, and I

believed she loved me in return. That

is my crime!"

The door opened and the lieutenant

of the Tower entered in solemn silence,

followed by a priest, with a few attend-

ant choristers. At the door appeared

the headsman, who, in his red, flaming

attire, and with calm, unsympathizing

visage, stood at the threshold.

44
It is time !

"
said the governor,

solemnly.

The priest muttered his prayers, and

the choristers swung their censers. The

death-bell still pealed forth its mourn-

ful dirge, and from the court-yard was

heard the murmur of the populace, who,

curious and bloodthirsty as ever, had

tl.ronged hither with boisterous mirth,

to see this man, who was yesterday theii

darling, bleed on the seal:

The Earl of Surrey stood for a mo-

ment in silence. His features worked

convulsively, and a deadly pallor over-

spread his countenance.

It was not the thought of death but

that of dying, which made him tremble.

It seemed to him as if he already felt on

his neck the cold, keen axe which that

terrible man held in his hand. Oh, to

die upon the battle-field. whn 4
. happiness

would that have been! To end one's

days upon the scaffold, what ignominy

was this I

Icnry Howard, my son, art thou

prepared to die?" asked the priest
44 Hast thou made thy peace with thy

God ? Dost thou repent thy sins, and

dost thou acknowledge that death is thy

just atonement and penalty ? Dost thou

pardon thy enemies, and dost thou de-

part hence in peace with all men ?
"

"
I am ready to die," replied Henry

Howard, with a haughty smile. 44 The

other questions, father, I shall answer

before the throne of the Almighty !

"

44 Dost thou admit that thou hast been

a wicked traitor, and dost thou beg for

pardon of thy noble, wise, and just king,

for the blasphemous offences v I

thou hast committed w most

sacred majesty ?
"

The Earl of Surrey looked at him for

a moment with a steadfast gaze.
4( Do

you know of what crime am I accused ?
"

The priest cast down his eyes, and

muttered a few unintelligible words.

Henry Howard turned aside from the

priest with a haughty movement of hi*



.

bead, and adJraaaed himself to the for.

ernor of the Tower :

l>o 700, sir, know what 107 crime

heaaked.

Bui Ibo lieutenant also averted his

t/oa, and remained silent

TT Howsrtl smiled. MYeJMhcn,
1 ieU 700. I liare borne, M became

ihe too of 107 father, the anna of our

house on 017 shield, and over Ihe portal

y mansion; and it hat happened

that the king bean the aame ooat-of-

arma thai we do. That U 107 crime,

and the treaeon of which I am accused.

I have alo aaidthat the king is deceived

in many of his servant*, and often sum-

mooa his favorite* to high honor*, which

the7 do not deserve. That to my of-

fence of lk+maj*tt; and that is the

retaon why I am now about to lay 017

head upon the block. Be not uneasy,

however, I will myself increase m7
orimea, by adding still one more to the

number, so that they may become heavy

in order to lighten the con-

of our just and magnanimous;

king. I abandoned 017 heart to a

wretched and criminal lore, and the

Geraldine whoae pralsea I aang in many

an ode, and whom I even celebrated in

presence of the king, was nothing more

than a miserable and unchaste coquette,"

Jane Douglas uttered a loud cry, and

tank to the ground aa if struck by

lightning.

"Dost then repent these sins, my
mt" asked the priest "Dott thou

torn aside thy heart from this sinful

love, in order to devote it to God ?
"

I not only repent this love, but I

loathe Ut And now, good father, let

us proceed, tor 7 perceive his worship,

-

' '

.

-
'

_ .

;

lie U reflecting that the king will find

no rest, until thcae Howards have also

gone to their long re*. Ah, King

Henry! King Henry! Thou ealleat

th7self the mighty king of the world,

and yet thon trembles* before the coal*

of-anna of thy subject*. Master gov-

ernor, ahould 700 this day go to the

king, great him on the part of Henry

Howard, and tell him I wish bit bed

may be as easy fur him as the pave
will be for me. And now, gentleman,

it Is time; let us proceed

With a calm and dignified air, MM!

with a firm stop, he turned toward the

door. At this moment Jane Doogiaa

sprang suddenly from the floor, and

:V.: '-,..:. '

: ..._
him with all the force of passion and

desperate grief.

I will not leave von!** she cried,

breathless and deadly pale.
- You must

not repulse me, for von have sworn that

we would live and die togcthc

He flung her aside with a burst of

wild anger, and drew himself up in a

: forbid 700 to follow me! " he ei

claimed, with an imperious tone.

She tottered back against the wall

and looked at him, trembling and breath-

He still held the

She was stUl subject to him in

love and obedience. She did not, there

lore, feel within her the courage tc

brave his
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She MW how bo left the chamber, and

how he proceeded along the corridor

with hie awful retinue ; she heard how

the sound of their footsteps gradually

died away, and then how the dull rum-

ble of the drums suddenly resounded in

the oonrt-yard below.

Jane Douglas fell upon her knees to

pray, but her lips trembled so violently

that she could find no words for her

prayew.

At length the rumbling of the drums

ceased, and only the death-bell still con-

tinued its mournful knell. She heard a

voice which spoke in firm and forcible

accents.

It was his voice it was Henry How-

ard who spoke. And now once more

came the dull roll of the drums to drown

the voice,

44 He is dying he is dying, and I am

not beside him!" she shrieked, with

wild emotion
;

and springing up she

rushed out of the room and flew along

the corridor and down the steps with

the speed of lightning.

She gained the court-yard. There,

in the midst of an immense crowd of

spectators, stood the scaffold dark, aw-

ful, and hideous. Another moment, and

Henry Howard knelt down. She saw

the axe in the hand of the executioner.

She saw him raise it to give the fatal

blow.

She was no longer a woman, but a

tigress. The blood forsook her cheeks.

Her nostrils expanded, and her eyes

darted flames.

She drew forth the dagger which she

had concealed in her bosom, and cleared

a path for herself through the terrified

and timidly-yielding throng.

With a bound she sprang up the steps

of the scaffold. And now she stood be-

side himclose beside the km
form.

A gleam flashed through the air.

She heard a peculiar whizzing sound,

and then a dull, heavy blow. A reek-

ing stream of blood foamed aloft, and

bathed Jane Douglas in its crimson
"

I come, Henry, I come I
" she ex-

claimed, with a wild cry of exult;

"In doath I shall be thine I"

And again gleamed through tho air

the flashing steel. It was the dagger

which Jane Douglas had buried in

own heart

Tho blow was well aimed! Not a

sound not a groan escaped her lips.

With a triumphant smile she sank down

beside the mutilated corpse of her be-

loved
;
and as her life-blood ebbed apace

and mingled with that of the murdered

earl, she addressed the amazed and

rified headsman, and said with her wan-

ing breath: "Let me share his gr

Henry Howard, in death, as in 1

am thine to the lost !
"

CHAPTER X.

NSW INTRIGUES.

HENRY HOWARD was dead. And now

one would have supposed that the king

might rest contented, and that sleep

would no longer forsake his eyelids, bn
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Henry Howard, bit great rival, bad

doted bit eye* forever ; Henry Howard

WM no longer III tb wiy to rob him

of hU crownto fill tbt world with (he

renown of bit acbievementa, and with

bit potdeal feme to obscure tbt genius

of the king.

Bat tbo king wtt ttfO, at ever, ditooo*

Thl meant, that bit work at yti wtt

bat half aooompttebed : Henry Howard's

father the Duke of Norfolk WM ttill

alive; this meant that the king wat

evermore oontlrained to think of bia

powerful rival, and these thought* phased

aleep away from hit pillow; bit tool

wat troubled became of the Howards :

that it wat that his bodily paint were to

.! |ej ;;- SJM !-rr. '.-.

he Dnke of Norfolk should

bare doted bit eyet in death, then

would the king be able once more to

dote hit eye* in refreshing sleep. But the

tribunal of the House of Lords which

was the only one before which the dnke

eoold be tried wat to alow and so dr-

ouuispect in its mode of procedure : it

wat by no means so prompt and so com-

plaitant at the lower House of Parlia-

ment, whiob bad to speedily condemned

Henry Howard. Why did the old How-

ard possess such a privilege f why, in-

stead ofbeing a dnke and a peer of the

realm, wat be not a simple earl like bit

ton, in order that the obedient Commons

'. .''.'. * -
'

; -.': .
. !. "i

it delay!

Thit wat the gnawing pain the can-

ker-worm of the king, which made him

frantic with raft, which irritated hit

Jamed bit blood, and thereby

bit bodily evMopi
He raved and eton

tienee; bit wild objurgations

through the balls and corridor, of the

palace, and made everybody tremble;

for no one wat otruln that it might not

be himself who should be the Mit vic-

tim of the monarch's rage, no ooe

oonkl fed assured that the evrrisjcreas

log thirst for blood of the king would

not condemn himself at any moment.

From the teemsion of hit atok^hftmbtr

the king watched, with the mostJealous

scrutiny, over his royal dignity, and the

slightest violation thereof wat

to aroue his nnjr.-r and

instinct*. Woe betide those who now

dared to maintain that the pope wat the

head of the Church t Woe to thote alto

who were bold enough to assert that

God alone wat the bead and ruler of

the Church, and who refused to honor

the king at the Church's supreme and

soverdgn lord ! Both parties alike were

traitors and malefactors;

ly he tent Catholic* as well as

ants to the stake or to the block, how-

ever near they stood to hit own person,

and however cordially be wat otberwist

attached to them.

Whoever, therefore, could avoi

kept far away from the dreaded perm
of the kimr, and whoever wat condemn-

ed by hi* duties to approach the royal
-

'

,

mended his soul to God.

There were still but four persons who

did not fear the king, a
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to be secure from his crushing anger.

These were the queen, who attended

Iiini with constant diligence; John

wood, who, with unwearied real, sup-

ported Katharine in her onerous task,

and who sometimes succeeded in winning

a smile from the king; besides whom

were Gardiner, Bishop of Winchester,

and Lord Douglas.

Lady Jane Douglas was dead
;
the

king had therefore pardoned her fattier,

and bad once more shown himself gra-

cious and friendly toward the deeph -af-

flicted earl. Besides this, it was a source

of gratification and relief to the suffering

monarch to have some one near him

whose troubles were still greater than

his own
;

it consoled him to think thnt

there could be still more terrible pains

than those bodily pains of which he wax

himself the virtim. These pains Lord

Douglas was condemned to endure, and

the king perceived, with a sort of mali-

cious joy, how his hair was daily getting

gray, and bis features becoming more

attenuated and care-worn. Douglas

was a younger man than the king, and

yet bow old and grizzled he looked be-

side his blooming and rubicund nu.-

Conld the king have glanced into the

secret recesses of his heart, he would

have had less compassion for the cares

and anxieties of Lord Douglas.

lie looked upon him only as an :

tionate father who mourned the :

of his only child. He little suspected

that it was less the father who was pain-

fully smitten for the fate of his daughter,

than the ambitions man, the fanatical

papist, the zealous disciple of Loyula

who saw with dismay the failure of all his

scheme*, and saw, too, the moment ap-

proaching when he should be stripped

of all the power and authority whi.

1 in the secret league of the So-

ciety of Jesus.

For him, therefore, It was less the

daughter than he lamented, than tht

MMRtA wife of the Icing; and that it

was Katharine, and not his daughter,

Jane Douglas, who wore the crown, was

the unpardonable offence for

could never forgive the queen.

Upon the queen accordingly he wished

to avenge his daughter's death; he

wished to punish Katharine for his

trated hopes, and for his plans, which

she had foiled.

But Lord Douglas dared not himself

renew the attempt to prejudice the mind

of the king against his wife. Henry had

forbidden him to do so under penalty of

his anger; he had warned him in tl.

ening words against such an enterprise,

and Lord Douglas knew perfectly well

that Henry was inflexible in his resolves

when tbe question at issue was that

of fulfilling at punishment.

Still, what Douglas himself dared not

attempt, might be attempted by Gardiner

Gardiner, who, thanks to the humors

and rajiri' 1 by the king's ail-

ments, had again, for some days past, so

unconditionally enjoyed the favor of the

hop Cran-

rner had been ordered to quit the court,

and to withdraw to his episcopal palace

at Lambeth.

Katharine had seen him depart with

anxious foreboding, for Cranmer had al
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been br firm supporter and Mead.

In the mUlst of thU t.>rm.lahed and

pasetoo-swaytd eourt-lifo, Me mUd, M-

'.

i .' !

to like a star of peace, and Ma gentle

worda aid eJarated sentiments bad

been like a soothing balsam to her poor,

.-,- .'::,!, ri

She felt that by his departure abtloat

:'.'..' .-..' '

'

powerful raccor; and that those by

whom she was now

True, ahe still had John Herwood, the

faithful friend, the indefatigable servant;

bat since Gardiner had begun to exer-

cise hii sinUter influence over the king's

mind, John Hcywood aearoelj dared to

approach Henry's presence. True, ahe

still had her beloved Thomas Seymour ;

but she felt and knew that she was sur-

rounded OQ all sides by larking spies, and

that now nothing more was wanting

than an audience with Thomas Seymour

a few words of friendly greeting nay,

a look of nmtnal understanding and lore,

in order to send both him and herself to

the scaffold.

She trembled not for berself-but

ftr her lover: this made her prudent

and thoughtful ; it gave her the courage

always to maintain a grave and seri-

ous demeanor toward Thomas Seymour,

nerer to meet him elsewhere than in the

circle of her couruera never to smile

upon him -never to extend to him her

hand.

Still ahe waa certain of her future.

She knew that a day would come when

the death of the king would liberate her

:

.

She yearned for this day, as the eao-

tive yearns for the boor of hi* liberation;

but like him, too, she knew that a pre-

mature attempt to escape from bar doav

peon would only bring with it

tion and death, and

j| n! .... -!,. r. ... :..

wait; ahe most renounce all

intercourse with her beloved ; and area

his letters she could only obtain rarely,

through John Heywood, who waa forced

to observe U.e greatest caution. Often,

indeed, had the faithful Heywood im-

!'V
-

! -':---->. :,
spondencc; often hud he

with tears in bit eyes, to

lore, which might one day be bar ndn

and her death. Kathar.ne laughed at

his gloomy forebodings to which she op-

posed the daring enthusiasm of bar lore,

and the calm courage which springs from

certainty of the future.

did not wish to die for lore

and happiness awaited her; this happi-

ness and this lore she waa unwilling to

renounce why, otherwise, should aba

have been compelled to endure this life

of danger, of self-denial, of enmity, and

of hatred?

On the contrary, she wkbed to ftta.

in order one day to be happy. This

thought made her brave and resolute;

it gave her the courage to

with a serene i
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countenance ; it enabled her to ait with

sparkling eyes and rosy cheeks at the

side of her severe and capricious bos-

hand, and, with lively wit and inex-

haustible gaycty, to chase away rancor

from his spirit and moroseness from

his brow.

But, just because she was able to do

this, she was a dangerous opponent for

Douglas and for Gardiner, exactly for

this reason it must be their chief en-

deavor to ruin this young and 1

ful woman, who dared to defy them,

and to weaken their influence with the

king.

It was only when they should have

succeeded in effectually darkening the

king's mind, when they should once

more have completely filled him with

fanatical zeal then only could they

hope to attain their end, which end was,

to lead the king back, as a contrite

and penitent son, to the only true and

sanctifying Mother Church, and once

more to make of this vain, haughty, and

ambitious prince, a submissive and obe-

dient son of the pope!

The king must therefore be brought to

renounce this vain and blasphemous ar-

rogance that of wishing to be himself

the head of his own Church
;
he must

be induced to turn aside from the spirit

of innovation and heresy, and to become

once more a believing and devout Catho-

lic.

But in order that this object may be

attained, Katharine must needs be re-

moved from him; he must no longer

look upon her smiling and beautiful

countenance, and no longer suffer him-

self to be entertained by her acute intel-

lect and her lively conversation.

44 We shall not be able to accomplish

.ueen's downfall," said Lord Doug-

las to Gardiner, as they both happened

to be UU-d-ttU in the king's anteroom,

while the lively chatter of Katharine

and the cheerful huipht. king

reached them from the adjoining room

in which the royal pair were sitting.

"No, no, Ganli- is too powerful

and too cunning. The king loves her

very much, and she affords him such an

agreeable and refreshing dtla*ement !
"

"
In is just for that reason that we

must withdraw her from him," said

Gardiner, with a sullen frown. "Hi-

heart must be diverted from this earthly

love, and it will only be when we have

destroyed this passion in his breast,

that this fierce and haughty man will re-

turn contrite and humble to us and to

God."
44 But we shall not he able to destroy

it, my friend
;

it is such an ardent, and

withal such a selfish, love!
"

" So much greater will be the triumph,

if our pious admonitions should succeed

in touching his heart, Douglas. It i-

true he will suffer a good deal if com-

pelled to give up this woman. But suf-

fering is just what he needs, in order to

become contrite and penitent His mind

must be darkened first of all, in order

that we maybe able to illumine it with

the light of faith
;
he must first be ren-

dered isolated and helpless, in order to

lead him back to holy communion

with the Church, and in order to mak

him once more accessible to the consola
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tfons which the ooe fold of the troe

feith has to off.

"
sighed Doogias, I fear this

wiUb a fruitless effort. The king b to

Tain of hb *clf.grottndl high-priest-

u Bat he is moh a woak mortal sooh

a gnat sinner, too," add Gardiner, with

sareftttio smile. "The prospect of

death and of the judgment to come

makes him tremble; and the

Church 010 give him absolution f

sin*, and comfort hb dying hour with

her holy aacnunenU. He is ft very

' * . '..... i
"*' - -

mom of oooseienee. U ia this which

* ill bring htm back again into the botoro

of the Catholic Chur

44

Ay, bat when will that happen t The

king ia ailing, and anr day may end hi*

career. Woe betide ua, should be die

before he haa placed the power in oar

hands, and made ns the executors of his

will! Woe betide us should the queen

be appointed regent, and the king hare

chosen the Seymour* to be her ministers 1

Oh, my wise and pious father, the work

which yon propose most be done speedi-

y, or it will have to remain forever un-

m plated!
-

It shall be done this very day," said

Gardiner, solemnly; and bending for-

ward more closely to the earl'* ear, he

continued :
" we have lulled the queen

into confidence and self-reliance, and

upon that rock she shall founder thia

very day. She relies so firmly upon her

power over the king'* mind, that ahe

ASA finds the courage even to contra-

dict him, and to oppose her own will

to his. That atoll, tAH very day, be

her destruction! For, mark yosj well

Douglas, the king is now once more bke

a tiger that has Carted for a long time.

<r.t- for blood! The queen baa an
AA *- - t-i^^j t_ L ^

1

:

'
.

therefore take care thai

rn.lcncu* h.ll o,m, in

"Oh, I understand now,** whispered

Douglas, "and I bow with reverence

before your lordthip'. wisdom. They are

both in a condition to let themselves be

conquered with their own weapons.**

will present a welcome prey to his

Mood-craving appetite, and will give her

silly compassion an opportunity of strug-

gling with the king for his booty. Don't

you think, my dear lord, it will be a

most amusing and delightful comedy to

see the tiger and the dove engaged ia

single combat? And I assure you the

tiger thirsts terribly for Mood. Blood ie

the only balsam which he applies to his

aching limbs, and by which alone he

imagines that he can restore peace to hi*

troubled conscience, and gain courage CD

nice the terrors of death. Why, have we

not often told him that by every fresh

execution of a heretic, one of his great

sins would be blotted oat, and that the

Mood of the Calrinista would serve to

waahsway some of the evfl deeds entered

against him on the registerof guilt f He

is moat anxious to be able to prsssat

himself pore and spotless before the

Judgment seat of God, and

stands in need of nub

Hut hark! there strikes the
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gammons me to the royal closet The

queen has DOW had enough of laughter

and silly prate. We will now endeavor

to banish smiles from her lips for all fu-

ture time to come. She is a heretic and

ii will be a pious work, well-pleasing to

the Almighty, if we hurl her headlong

to destruction."

"May God be with your lordship, and

in His mercy assist yon to accomplish

this noble wor)

"God will bo with us, my son, for it

is for Him that we are laboring; it is

tor Hi> honor and glory that we are

sending these misguided heretics to the

stake, and that we cause the air to

resound with the cries of agony of these

racked and tortured recreants ! That is a

music which is well-pleasing to God, and

the angels in heaven will triumph and

rejoice if also this heretical and unbe-

lieving Queen Katharine should be com-

pelled to chant the music of these dam-

nable apostates. I now go forth to this

work of love and divine vengeance.

Pray for me, ray son, that it may suc-

ceed. Remain here in the anteroom, and

watch for my summons: perhaps we

may require yon. Pray for us and with

us. Yes, we owe this heretical queen

retaliation for Maria Askew. To-day we

shall discharge the debt. She accused us

then ; to-day we shall accuse her, and on

our side is God, and the host of 1 1 is

saints and angels I"

And the pious and Heaven -favored

: crossed himself devoutly, and

with his head meekly bent, and with a

gentle smile upon his thin, bloodless lips,

he left the anteroom with measured step,

in order to present himself in the king'i

apartment

CHAPTER

THE KINO AND THE PRIEST.

" GOD bless and preserve your majes-

ty!" said Gardiner, as he approached

the king, who at this moment was en-

gaged with the queen at a game of

chess, and with knitted brows and <

pressed lips sat contemplating the state

of the game, which was not favorable

to himself, and threatened him with a

speedy check-mate.

It was unwise of the queen not to

allow the king to win, for his supersti-

tious and jealous disposition saw in a

chess-match gained against him a direct

attack upon his own person ;
and who-

ever ventured to beat him at chess, al-

ways appeared to Henry to be a species

of traitor, who threatened the kingdom,

and was even daring enough to stretch

forth his hand to seize the crown.

The queen knew this full well, but

Gardiner was right she was over-con-

fident. She believed somewhat in l.-r

power over the king; she imagined lie

would make an exception in her favor.

And then it was so tedious always to

be obliged to be the conquered party in

this game, to let the king always ap-

pear as the triumphant victor, and to

lavish upon his skill praises which he

did not merit! Katharine wisbe<!

once to reserve to herself the triumub
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'

piece by piece, she

renewed at-

bim with the

The king, who at the outset had beta

cheerful and had laughed when Katha-

rine took away one of his principal

It

and the king straggled with

.1 f >r '.!i.- platan . :
-

Katharine did not once perceive the

douds which were gathering t)

upon the king's brow. Her looks were

fixed upon the chew-board exclusively,

and breathleat with expectation, and

.-'.win.' with :ir!..r. rial wm i Bsi Maf
the move which the was about to make.

But Gardiner bad dearly perceived

the aecret anger of the king, and he aaw

that the conjuncture vai favorable to

h a Hght, etealthy pace he drew

near to the king's chair, and, standing

behind it, overlooked the game,
44

In fonr moves more you are check-

mated and conquered, my husband,"

said the queen, with a cheerful laugh, as

she made her move.

The king's knitted brows now as-

sumed a darker scowl, and he pressed

hb lips violently together.
-

It is quite true, your majesty,** said

Gardiner, "you mutt soon succumb!

DBJBJSJ ftmlMfM fr.-iM H* |MSJ||
M

Henry, with a convulsed movement,

toned his mot round toward Gardiner

with an inquiring expression. In his

!!..,

of the crafty

to him with doable

Gardiner was a skilful hunter; already

the first arrow which he had aimed had

'.c mark. But even Katharine had

beard the hbrfng of the dart. Theslow,

equivocal words of Gardiner had roused

her up from her oblivions mood, and as

she now looked aft the flushed and ex-

asperated countenance of the king, she

perceived at once her imprudence.

But it WM too late to make uncarts

The check-mate of the king was inevi-

table, and Henry had already observed

it himselt

It b wdl !
" he said, with pettish

vehemence. "You have won, Katha-

rine, and, ,!y Mother of God,

you may boast of the rare luck of hav-

ir, - i ;!. raj Dag fa '
i:- . .- :

'

"Oh! I shall not boast of it, my
dear husband,** she rejoined with a smile.

" Ton have only played with me as the

lion plays with a little dog, which he

will not trample under foot, only because

he has compassion for him, and would

be sorry to hurt the poor little animal

Lion, I thank thee! Thou hast bsea

very magnanimous to-day! Thou hast

suffered roe to win! **

more serene. Gardiner perceived it,

and racotv*d to hinder Katharine from

following up her advantage any ranter.

Magnanimity b a sublime, nut s

very dangerous virtue,** said the bishop,

gravely,
a aw
- " ' -
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crime, and kings exist not to pardon,

bat to punish."

How so, my lord ?
"

said Katharine.

Surely the noblest prerogative of royal-

ty consist* in the power to pardon, nml

as kings are the representatives of God

upon earth, they are bound to exercise

pardon and mercy like G>d Him^lf."

Again the king's brow became cloud-

ed, and he fixed his eyes with a sinister

expression on the chess-board.

Gardiner chuckled inwardly, but made

no reply. He drew forth a roll of paper

from his cassock and handed it to the

king.

"Sire," he said,
"

I hope yon do not

share the views of the queen I Other-

wise it would fare badly with the pence

and welfare of the realm. Mankind can-

not be governed by mercy they must

be ruled by fear. Your majesty holds

the sword of justice in your hands, and

if yon are slow to let it fall upon the

heads of evil-doers, they will soon wrest

it from your grasp, and then you will be

powerless."
44 Those are very cruel words, my

lord !
" exclaimed Katharine, who suf-

fered herself to be hurried away by her

generous disposition, and suspected that

Gardiner had come in order to urge

:he king to some severe and sanguinary

She wished to obviate his designs

she wished to move the king to clemen-

cy. But the moment was unfavorable

to her.

The king, whom she had onlyjust now

rritated by her victory over him, felt

bis ire increase by the contradiction

whii-h -.In- had offered the prelate foi

this contradiction was equally directed

against himself. The king was by no

means disposed to exercise mercy, and it

was therefore a very malicious UK

of tli e queen to praise mercy as the high-

cat privilege of princes.

With n silent nod he took the papers

from the hands of (iardiner, and opened

them. 44

Ah," he exclaimed, turning

the pages, "yon are quite right, my
lord bishop ; mankind do not deserve to

have mercy shown thorn for they are

always ready to abuse it. It seen>

because for some \v. we have

caused no scaffolds to be erected and no

fires kindled, they imagine we are

asleep, and they begin their profan-

traitorous designs with redoubled vio-

lence, and raise their sinful hai><

mockery against us. I see here a charge

against an individual who has dared to

say there is no king by the grace of God,

and that the king is a miserable, sinful

man, like the meanest beggar. Well, we

will show this person justice; we will

not be to him a king by the grace of

God but a king by God's anger! We
will let him see that we are not yet quite

like the lowest beggar, for we possess

at least wood enough to make a fire for

his use! *

And when the king had indulged in

this pleasantry, he burst into a loud fit

of laughter, in which Gardiner willingly

joined.

"I see also a charge against two

others who deny the king's supremacy.*

continued Henry, still glancing through

the papers in his hand. "They a<
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IM of blasphemy, for daring to call my-

elf the i*preseotat*ve oT God the vial-

bio bead cf the holy Chorch ; they say

that God alono to head of tho Church,

and that Luther ami Calvin art, more

worthy representatives of the Almighty

than the king is. Verily, we should

bold <*r kingdom and the dignity which

God hat bestowed upon na ia alight es-

teem, did wo not puniah thoaa trans-

gressors, who, in our own sacred par*

on, dare to blaspheme God Him*

The king had returned the examina-

tion of the paper* when suddenly hie

countenance became orerapread with a

iark-ortmaoo hoe, and a fierce impreca-

tion bant from hia lips.

He flung the paper* on the table and

struck them with his clinched fiat

"What!" he exclaimed, with vehe-

mence, "have all the devils In hell boon

let loose, or has the spirit of rebellion

reached such a point in oar kingdom

that wearo no longer able to suppress

it? Some fanatical heretic has warned

my subject* in the public street! against

reading the holy book, whicli, like a

well-meaning and careful father and

woaohor, I hare myself written for my

people, and hare given them in order

that they may derive edification and

motor has shown thb book to the people

and said to them: 'Ye call this the

king's book, and ye are right, for it ia a

vile and mischievous book the work of

hell and the devil himself has been

sponsor to the king!
1

Ah, I see we

moat onto more ahow thb traitorous

and plUfuJ rabble our serious and angry

b order thai ifcej may re-

pie are nothing beta

aeorvy mob! They are

dntirol only whoo made to

(eel the lash. It to only

pit them in tho dust that they recognbe

us aa their master; and when we atnd

them to the rack *fl4 to tho stake, then

only do they respect our majesty and

power. Tho kingdom must, therefore,

bo burnt into their bodies, that they

may feel it as a truth. And by the God

that made us, we will do so! Here,

give me a pen at once, that I may sign

and confirm tliesa decrees ; and let it be

well dipped in the ink, my lord btohop,

for there are eight sentences, and I

most write my name eight times,

'tis a hard and wearisome business to be

a king, and not a day passsa without la-

bor and trt.

''Our Lord God will reward your

majesty for this labor!" said Gardiner,

solemnly, as he handed the pen to the

king.

Henry was preparing to write, when

Katharine laid her hand upon his, and

restrained him.

"Oh, do not sign,** she exclaim*!,

with tearful accents. "I entreat you,

by all that you hold sacred, not to soJbr

yourself to be hurried away by

tary anger let not your outra|

ings gam tho away over your princely

character. Let the sun go down and

rise again before yon give way to ven-

geance, and do nt do-Mo a^rnh.*!

unhappy persons until you are

For, consider it
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well, my lord and husband, there are here

eight death-warrant* to be signed, and

\vith a few stroke* of tie pen you would

snatch eight human being* from liv.

from their families, and from the world.

You would take the son from the

mother, the husband from the

and the father from his infant children.

Consider it wi-11. Henry; the responsi-

(iod has placed in your

hands is a heavy one, and it is presump-

tuous in man not to approach this duty

with grave and sacred composure, and

with unruffled equanimity!
"

Well, by God's Mother! "
cried the

king, striking the table violently, "I

believe yon would dare to defend these

traitors and blasphemers against their

king. You cannot, therefore, have

heard who the accused are ?
"

"
I have heard it," replied Katharine,

with increased ardor. "I have heard

it. and I still repeat, do not sign these

death-warrants, my noble husband. It

is true, these poor people have com-

mitted grave faults, but they erred

humanly. It is not wise, my good lord,

to wish to revenge so severely a slight

offence against your majesty. A king

should be far superior to calumny and

slander; like the sun he should give

light to the just and the unjust, none

of whom have power to dim its rays or

to obscure ite splendor. Punish crim-

inals and evil-doers, as they deserve, but

be generous and magnanimous toward

those who have offended against your

person!"
" The king is m-t a person whom one

nay offend !
"

cried Gardiner. " The

king is a sublime idea a mighty, world-

embracing thought Whoever of

the king has not offended a person, but

the kingdom established by God, the

universal conception which holds the

whole world together."
44 Whoever offends the king, oil

God !
" exclaimed the king,

" and who-

attacks our throne or slanders onr-

self, shall suffer the fate of the itt

and the parricide his hand .-hall !

off and his toi -n out fron

roots!"

"
Well, be it so: cut oft' their hands,

and deprive them of the power of

speech, but do not put them to death !
n

cried Katharine, with iuipas.-inm-'l

neatness. "At least exnmin

crime be as great as people wish to make

you believe. Oh, it is now euch an easy

matter to be accused as a traitor or

an atheist; merely an incautious word

a doubt not as to God, but as to His

priests, or us to tin- C'hurch which your

majesty has set up, whose proud and

peculiar edifice is so new and so strange

to many, that they ask themselves,

doubtin^rly, if this be a church of

or only a royal palace, and that they

wander and lose themselves in its intri-

cate windings, without ever being able

to find the outlet !

"

"If they only held the faith," said

Gardiner, gravely.
u th y would not lose

-elves; and if God their

side, the outlet would not be blocked up

against tl

"Oh, I am well aware of that but

you are always inexorable," cried Kath-

arine, angrily.
" But permit me to saj
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that It It not yon that I am

mercy, bat the king; and I

you, my lord bishop, that it would bo

better for yon, and more worthy of A

minister of Christian lore, were yew to

Join your entrettic* to mine, than to

attempt to urge the noble heart of the

king to * VOQ are a priest, and

TOO noet have discovered from your own

experience that there are many way*

that lead us to God, and that we are one

and all liable to error In asking f

right pat!

low to f
" exclaimed the king, rising

from hU seat, and looking at Katharine

with a aearebing and angry, glance.

"Do you mean that heretics, too, may

ponibly find the way that lead* to

God!*1

I mean," the replied, with fervent

earnestness, "that Jesus Christ Himself

was called a blasphemer, and was put to

death. I mean that Stephen was stoned

to death by Paul, and that, nevertheless,

the Christian world at Urge now honors

them both as saints, and prays to both

alike. I mean that it is not because Soc-

rates lived before Christ, and could not,

therefore, be one of His follower*, that he

will be condemned ; and that Horace and

Julias CsBsar, Phidias and Plato, most be

considered noble spirits, although they

were only pagans. Nay, my lord and

husband, I mean that lenity most be

nsed in matters of religion, and that be-

lief should not be forcibly thrust upon

mankind as a harden, bat should be grant-

ed as a favor by means ot conviction."

eiffct malsActors are worthy of death I
w

M No, my hoeband ; I

poor, erring mortals, whoare

right path, who would wUllegly walk to

It, and who, therefore, inquire doubting.

Iron all sides, 'Isthls therigfatwt,

aid the king, as he

beckoned Gardiner toward him, and,

leaning upon his arm, advanced a few

paeea toward the door. "Let us apeak

no more of these thing*; they are too

serious to be decided in the presence of

our young and lively queen. The heart*

of women are always inclined to len-

ity and forgiveness. Ton should have

thought of th>, Gardiner, and not have

mentioned inch matters before the

"Sire, it was the hour which your

majesty bad fixed for determining these

questions."

"Oh, it was? " cried the king, with

vivacity.
" Then we did wrong in de-

voting the time to other concerns than

to our serious Mends; and yon wi:

cues me, madam, if I request yon to

leave me alone with the buhoo, AAfal

..!' StSjl - . :..-:

'

:

Sj|
-. ;."

He presented his hand to Katharine,

and conducted her with evident labor,

the door. As she still continued stand-

ing, and looked at him with an

and smiling gaze, while she

the point of again addressing him, tx

waved his hand impatiently, and knit

his brows.

: is late," he said, hastily; -and

we have state matters to attend to."
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Katharine dared not replyshe bowed

DeDtly, and left the room. The king

looked after her with an air of deep

resentment and displeasure, and then

turned round to Gar<!

he inquired, "what do you

think of the queen now f
"

"
I think," said Gardiner, slowly, and

with such deliberate emphasis, that

every word had time to penetrate like

a dagger into the heart of the king

I think she does not regard as crim-

inals those who call the holy book which

you have written a work of hell
;
and

that she has a great deal of sympathy

for these heretics who refuse to ac-

knowledge your supremacy.
1'

"
Nay, by God's Mother, I believe she

would hold the same language herself,

and join my enemies, if she were not my
:

"
cried the king, whose anger was

fermenting inwardly, and ready to burst

forth like lava from the volcano's

mouth.
" She does so already, although she is

your wife, sire! She imagines that her

high position gives her impunity and

shelter against your just anger, and

therefore she does what no one else

would dare to do, and says what in the

mouth of another would be the blackest

treason !

"

What does she do, and whht does

she say?" exclaimed the king. "Do

not hesitate, my lord, to tell me. It is

but right that I should know the acts

and sentiments of my queen."
"
Sire, she is not only the secret pro-

tectress of heretics and reformers, but

is an adherent of their creed. She

hearkens to their false doctrines with

eager teal, and suffers the damnable

teachers of these sectaries to enter

apartments, in order that she may 1

to tlu-ir fanatical discourses and their

liellMi inspirations. She speaks of these

lu rctic as of true believers and Chris-

tians, and calls I.uilu-r tin- li^ht

God has sent into the world, to en)

en the darkness and error of the Church

witli the rays of truth and love- ih.

same Luther, sire, who dared to address

to you such scandalous and defamato-

ry letters, and to deride your princely

wisdom with scoffing oontumcl.
" In a word, she is a heretic 1

"
<

the king."

The volcano was ripe for an eruption,

and the boiling lava must needs at length

find an outlet.

k -

Yes, she is a heretic! "
repented the

king,
" and we have solemnly sworn to

root out these unbelievers from our

kingdom."
" She knows very well that she is safe

from your anger," said (iardim-r, \\ ith

a sly shrug. "She presumes on the

ground that she is the queen, and that

in the heart of her noble husband love

is more powerful than faith."

" No one shall imagine that he is safe

from my anger, and no one shall pre

surne upon the safety which my love maj

assure him. She is a proud, insolent,

and daring woman 1
"

cried the king,

whose looks were again directed toward

the chess-board, and whose animosity

was heightened by the remembrance of

the lost game.
" She is bold enough to

defy us, and to have a will of her own,
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contrary to ours. Tea, I will snow the

whole world that Henry of England b
mum . *.- .,., i

ruler. I will gift heretics a proof that

I in reality am the protector and de-

fender of the faith and religion of m>
. ..'.. '

'- '. ^

pinnacle that my anger may not reach

him, and that the sword of justice may
not (all upon hb neck. She b a here-

tic, and we have sworn to deOroy the

whole brood with fire and sword. We
shall keep our vow."

"And the Lord will bless you with

Hb blessing; He will placea crown of

glory on your brow! and the Church

will sing your prabea, as her most glo-

rious shepherd her most illustrious

said the king, as with

.uil activity be strode across the

room, and, proceeding to hb escritoire,

wrote a few lines with a rapid and

M;:n || :.,:,!.

Gardiner continued standing in the

middle of the room, with folded hands,

and hb lips murmured a half-audible

prayer, while hb Urge, flaming eyes

were fixed upon the king with a curious

and searching glance.

lore, my lord," said the king,
" take thb paper, and make the neces-

sary arrangement* It is a warrant of

committal, and before night sets in the

quean shaii be in the Tower !
"

44 Of a truth the Lord works mightily

within you!" exclaimed Gardiner, as

be took the paper ;
u the sacred hosts of

heaven are singing hallelujahs, while

they look down

hero who conquered hb own bean in

order to atnrc God and theOUrd
ike it, and make haste !" returned

the king, impatiently. WUhin a few

boors all most be done. Give thb ntpet

to my Lord Douglas, and let him go with

it to tU tttntenant of the Tower,b order

that be may himself proceed hither, at

once, with bb satellites. For still thb

lady b a qusen and aa a queen aba snail

be treated, though a culprit. The lien-

tier to the Tower. Hasten, than, I say !

irk! keep all thbmattci

and let no one be aware of it

decisive moment has arrived. Other-

wbe, her friends might assail me to en-

treat pardon for thb frail, sinful woman,

and I abhor all whining and whimpering.

Keep silence, therefore, for I am tired,

and require some rest and ale*;

have, as you say, just accomplished a

work which b well-pleasing to God, and

perhaps, as a reward, the Almighty will

id me the refreshing and reviving

slumbers for which I have so long

sought in vain."

And the king drew aside the curtains

of hb couch, and, assisted by Gardiner,

laid himself back on the luxuries

lows.

Gardiner closed the curtains agate,

and thrust the fateful paper into hb

pocket Even in his hands it did not

m to him to be safe enough. But

whyf Might not some InqnWdve eye

Might not

friend of the

from him, and take it to her and give
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her warning t No, it was not safe

enough in his hands, he must perforce

bide it in the pocket of his gown.

There no one could find it nobody dis-

cover its purport

There accordingly he concealed >t.

Within the folds of his robe it was se-

cure; and after he had thus hidden the

precious document, he left the chamber

with rapid steps, in order to announce

to Lord Douglas the grand result of his

labors.

Not once did he look behind him.

Had be done so, ho would have sprung

back upon his prey, like a tiger, into

the room ; as hawk upon the dove, he

*rould have pounced upon that shred of

paper which lay upon the floor, just on

the spot where Gardiner stood when he

thrust the warrant which the king had

given him into his pocket

Alas 1 even the robe of a priest is not

al (rays thick enough to veil a dangerous

secret, and even the pocket of a bishop

may sometimes have a hole in it

Gardiner went away with the proud

consciousness of having a warrant of

committal in his pocket, while the fatal

scroll lay upon the floor in the middle

of the royal chamber.

Who, then, will come to pick it up?

Who is to be the sharer of this dan-

gerous secret to whom will this mute

document announce the fearful intelli-

gence that the queen has fallen- into

disgrace, and that she is to be hurried

away as a prisoner to the Tower this

very day ?

All is still and lonely in the royal

chamber Nothing moves not even

the heavy damask hangings aroun

royal conch.

The king sleeps. Even exciteM

and anger sometimes act like a soothing

lullaby! They have so wearied at

tigued the king, that be has posit

fa IIin asleep from sheer exhaustion.

Indeed, the king should have been

grateral to his spouse; for chagrin at

the lost chess-match, and anger at Katha-

rine's heretical sentiments, have so worn

him out, that he has fallen into a pro-

found slumber.

Still the warrant lies upon the floor.

And now the door opens gently and

cautiously. Who is it that dares be so

bold as to enter the king's chamber nn

summoned and unannounced ?

There are only three persons who

might hazard such a step : the queen,

the Princess Elizabeth, and J.lm

wood, the court fool. But which of

these three is it ?

It is the Princess Elizabeth, who

comes to &alnte her royal father. 1!

forenoon about this hour she had found

the king in his chamber. Where, then,

was he to-day ? As she glanced r<

the room with surprised and inquiring

looks, her eye was at length arrested by

;tper which lay upon the floor. She

took it up, and began to examine it with

girlish curiosity. What could it con-

tain? Certainly no secret, otherwise it

would not be left lying at random on

the floor.

She opened and rend it. Her beauti-

ful features assumed an expression of

astonishment and horror, and a slight

exclamation burst from her lips. Hut
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had a OJTO end resolnte spirit,

. . . . : , -

.
:

.

dim her bright glance

bar penetrating mind. The quean was

In danger. The queen was about to be

iiooed. Thb was what the terrible

document shouted into her ear; but she

durst not suftV herself to be unnerved

>,. (:.,

must warn the

She hid the paper in her bosom, and

vanished from the chamber with the

In mmvefl
'

.

With flashing eyes and her eheato

glow from exerted speed, Elizabeth at

length reached the queen. With pas-

sionate impetuosity she clasped her in

bar anna and irissed her tender! \.

Catharine, my queon nnd my
mother/' she exclaimed, "wo have

worn to stand by and protect one

.

Fate has been favorable to me, for

it has already placed in my hands the

means of fulfilling my vow thb very

day. Take thb paper and read itt It

is a warrant for yonr committal, drawn

up by the king's own hand. When you

have rend it, let us consider what b
to be done in order to avert the dan-

ger from you.*
1

' A warrant of committal 1
"
cried the

queen, shuddering as she perused it.
MA

-;..- .t - 'i! .

: .

For to have once crossed the fatal thresh-

old of the Tower means to abandon all

hope of ever leaving it again ; and when

queen b imprisoned snd accused, she is

already condemned. Gracious Heaven,

princess, do you understand thai to be

.-. -.

glows with yoothftU ardor m oar

To be eompeDed to walk fcrtb to our

doom, while the fotare stiO attrada m

My God, to be thus hurried away into

to descend Into the dark grav* while

the world greett na with iu alluring

voices, and while the spring of Mb hs

scarcely wakened in our heart I
M

-,....,... -
:

and she bid her face in bar

Pray do not weep, my
abi-th -h-r^-lf ircniMiiitf. au-1 .IcaUr.v

pale. Do not weep, but

b to be done! Each

evil still nearer!**

;," said Katharine, as she

her head and dashed away the

from her eyes.
u
Tea, very true thb b

not a time for weeping and wi

Death b stealing hither upon

I, on my part, am unwilling to die.

yet I have life, and while a breath re-

mains, I will straggle against death.

God will succor me God will be my

helper, and w ill enable me to overcome

thb danger also, as I have already done

on many former occasions.*
1

"But what do you propose to dot

llow will you set about it? You don't

know who your censers are, nor what

the charge b which they lay

you."

I suspect iu" sett the

thoughtfully. When I call to

the a:. r'M
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the knavish smile of that malicious

priest, I believe I know what the accusa-

tions are. Tea, all is quite clear to me

now. Ah, it is* the heretic whom

would condemn to death. Very well,

.n v lord bishop, I am still alive, and wo

will see which of us both will gain the

yl"

With a resolute step and with glowing

cheeks she hastened to the door. Eliza-

beth held her back. " Where are you

going to?" fthe inquired, astonished.

"To the king!" she replied, with a

proud smile. ''lie has heard the

bishop, and ho shall also hear me. The

king's mind is fickle and easily changed

about "We will now see which cunning

is the stronger that of the priest, or

that of the woman ! Elizabeth, pray for

me; I am going to the king, and you will

see me either free and happy, or you will

never again behold me."

She imprinted an affectionate kiss

upon the lips of Elizabeth, and left t lie-

room with hurried steps.

CHAPTER X.

THE GAME OF CHESS.

FOB many days the king had not been

so well for a long time he had not en-

joyed such a refreshing sleep as on this

day that he had signed the warrant of

committal against the queen This, how-

ever, did not engage his thoughts ; sleep

had obliterated all remembrance of it

from his memory. Like some trivial

anecdote, heard for the moment with a

passing smile, the whole occurrence had

vanished from his mind. A transient

interlude nothing more.

Tin- king had slept well, and nothing

further troubled him. He extended and

stretched himself upon his couch, and

thought with delight how pleasant it

would be if he could every day enjoy

such sweet and refreshing repose, and if

no evil dreams and no fears would scare

away slumber from his eyes. He felt

himself quite cheerful and composed, and

to any one who had now come to beg

a favor of tho king he would have

granted it, in tho first raptures which

this reviving sleep had caused him. But

he was alone no one was with him,

and he must therefore suppress his gra-

cious desires. But, no; pcemed it not as

if something moved and breathed be-

hind the curtain ?

The king drew aside the hangings, and

a serene smile come over his feat

for beside his couch sat 1 1
. She

sat there, with her flushed cheeks and

glowing eyes, and greeted him with a

smile of good-humored banter and droll-

ery.

"Ah, Kate, you there!" cried the

king.
" Now I understand how I came

to have such a sound and refreshing

sleep. You stood beside me, like m>

good angel, and banished away all pains

and evil dreams from my pillow."

L% he stretched forth his

hand, and tenderly caressed her velvet

cheek never thinking for a moment

that he had already, in a certain manner,

devoted this lovely head to the scaffold,
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tud tli at within few boon

(toiling eyes sboold dwell opoo nothing

at before Mid, bad lulled all remem-

branee of thb matter, aod at yet bia

malicioos instincts bad not again been

excited. To sign a warrant of commit-

ul, or a death-warrant, wan aneb an

onllnary and erery-day occurrence with

Uu king, that it marked no opoeb in hb

Ufa, and neither burdened biro witb re-

of ooDaolanoa. nor made bia heart

.!>:. |.!,-r BJ tn in
1

!.-

Hut Katharine thought of all this,

ami aa the king's band oaretaed her

cheek, ah* fell aa if death were teach-

ing her, aa though it already claimed bar

for ita own. Meanwhile ahe overcame

thb momentary horror, and had the

courage to preaerre her presence of

, and her cheerful and oompoaed

Von call me TOUT good angel, my
lord and husband," ahe replied, smiling;
44 but I am nothing more than your

household sprite, that flita and bums
around yon, and that makes you laugh

eotnetimes with hi* harmleaa banter.*
1

" And ifaith, a lively little aprite yon

are, Kato," cried the king, who con-

tinued with real pleasure to contemplate

the fresh and animated countenance of

bfcl -; Mfc

t hen I will remain with yon to-day

aa your aprite, and give yon no more

.real upon your couch," said Katharine,

aa ahe playfully attempted to lift him

Do you know, my husband, what

I came hither fort A butterfly came

tittering to my window ; only think, a

butterfly in th

it .i-iintf. ai-

that the clerk of the

verted January into March. The bot

terfly baa summoned na forth, my king

and Just look there, the son beckons to

os through the window, and tells os we

ahoeJd eome oat, aa it baa already dried

op the walks below in the garden, and

made a little grass to spring op by tbe

wayside. Your wheeled arm-chair, too,

b already at hand, and your little sprite.

as you see, has already decked and

garnished herself with

the winter, which, indeed,

by."
44
Well, then, eome and help roe, my

dearest little sprite, that I may get op

and obey tbe commands of tbe butter-

fly, of the sun, and of my lovely and

charming wife !" cried the king, as he

put his arm round Katharine's neck, and

raised himself up from bb conch.

She displayed tbe utmost activity and

sport in attending to tbe king's wants;

ahe laid her arm affectionately on bb

shoulder, and supported him; she ad-

justed the gold chain which bad become

displaced, over his doublet; and play-

fully folded and arranged tbe lace raffles

he wore round his neck.

44 Do you wbb your attendants to

come, my husband? Tbe master of

the ceremonies, who b doubtless wait-

tbe bishop, who

scowlingly at me thb morning f

how now, my good lord, dose

or ban your little sprite perchance again
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aid something discordant to your

44

Bj no mean*," said the king, gloom-

ily
; but he Avoided encountering

nulling glance, and averted his gaze

from her radiant and charming counte-

i mm,
The king's evil thoughts were once

more awakened within him, and he now

remembered the warrant which lie had

to Gardiner. lie remembered and

repented it For his youthful Queen

was so amiable and beautiful; she so

well understood how to chase away

sorrow from his brow, and sadness from

his heart, by her playful humor and

lively wit ! She was such an agreeable

and entertaining companion, such a

ready means of banishing weariness and

ennui.

It was not for her sake, but for his

own, that be regretted what he had

done
;

it was his selfishness alone which

made him repent having issued this

warrant for the queen's incarceration.

Katharine observed him, and her glance,

rendered more penetrating by her in-

ward fears, read the thoughts upon his

brow, and fully understood the sigh

which involuntarily escaped him. She

again took courage, she might yet suc-

ceed in smiling away the sword sus-

pended over her head.

"Come, my lord and husband,
1 ' she

said, in a cheerful tone,
"
come, the sun

is nodding at us, and the trees are shak-

ing their heads with displeasure at our

long delay.'
1

"
Yes, come, Kate," said the king, re-

covering himself with an effort from his

thoughtful mood ;

u
ceme, we will go ont

into the free air of Heaven. Perhaps

we shall then be nearer to our Maki r,

nny inspire us with good thoughts

and salutary resolutions. Come, along,

The queen presented her arm, and

supported by it, the king advanced a

few steps. Suddenly, however, Katha-

rine stood still, and as the king looked

at her inquiringly, she blushed and

averted her gaze.

-Well? "asked the king, "why do

you linger ?
"

"
Sire, I was just reflecting upon

words, and upon what you have said of

the sun and of salutary resolutions
;

it

has touched my heart and troubled my
conscience. You are right, my hus-

band, God is then abroad, and I dare

not venture to look at the sun, which is

the eye of God, until I have confessed

and received absolution. Sire, I am a

great sinner, and my conscience gives

me no rest. "Will you be my father-con-

fessor and listen to met "

The king sighed. Alas ! thought he,

she is herself rushing to destrnr

and by her own avowal of her guilt, she

will render it impossible for me to hold

her innocent !

;.eak !

" he replied, in a loud tone.

" In the first place," she whispered.

with downcast looks, "in the first
i

I must acknowledge that I have this

day deceived you, my lord and king,

il arrogance tempted me

to do so, and childish petulance made

me accomplish what vanity had sug-

gested. But I repent, my kinfl, I repent
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t from ray inrno* tool, and I protest to

you, 07 husband, nay, I affirm by all

that I hold acred, that this to the first

and only time thai I erer deceived 700 ;

and neror will I again attempt to do to,

for it U a fearfhl and dismal feeling to

tend before yon with a conscience tan*

iblo of gnilt.^

"And wherein did 700 deeelre us,

Kttef asked the king, and hie role*

:

'
'

Katharine drew forth from her dreat

a aman role of paper, and bending with

humility, banded it to the king. "Take

it and tee for yourself, ray husband,"

ahe replied.

The king hastily opened the paper,

aad then looked with complete astonish-

ment, first at the contents, and then at

the blushing countenance of the qneen.

low now?" he exclaimed. "A

pawn from the cheat-board f What

does this mean f
n

: mean*," she replied, in the most

contrite accents,
"
It means that I stole

piece from yon this morning, and

by such deceit, I was enabled to gain

the victory. Oh, pardon me, my hot-

band, bat I coald no longer bear the

thought of always losing, and I was

afraid yon would not again grant me the

furor of playing with yon, if you thought

what a feeble and contemptible oppo-

I was. This little pawn was my
enemy ; he stood beside my queen, and

threatened to take her, while the king

was held in check by your bishop. You

were jnst about to make this more with

the pawn, which mntt bare been my
destruction, when my lord, the Bishop

him for a

him, leering the

Oh, my lord and

the temptation was too altering, too at-

dnctire, and I yielded to it I took the

pawn softly from the board, and let It

glide into my pocket When yon turned

ind retained the jrarae, yon

at first astonished, bnt yonr

noble and magnanimous mind did not

dlscorer my wicked frand ; and so yon
,

.

.

1 0| |JJ .,'
'

y .

'

. ! . . ,

the game. Oh, my king, will yon for-

give, and not be angry with me?**

The king burst into a lotul fit of

laughter, and looked with an expression

of tenderness and affection at Katharine,

who with downcast eyes stood bloshinff

and abashed before him. This spectadc

only redoubled his mirtbfumess, and re-

newed his immoderate laughter.

\nd that Is your only crime,

Katcf n he asked at length, drying Us

eyes with his handkerchief. "Yon hare

stolen a pawn from me ; that it yonr

first and only act ofdec*:'

"
Is it not already great enough, sire f

'

not purloin it because T was so ar-

rogant as to wish to win a game of chew

from you? Does not the entire court

now know my supreme good luck, and

that I have this day gained the victory,

while in reality I did not desem h.

because T had to shamefully deedred

Veil, truly** said the king with

solemn gravity.
"
happy are the bos-

bands who are no worse detthred by

their wires, than in what you hat* <
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to-day, Kate, and well for the ladies

whose confession has been as pure and

guiltiest as yours has been. Come,

raise your eyes once more, my Kate ; the

sin is forgiven, and it will only be atmi-

nted to yon as a virtue by God and by

your king."

He laid his hand upon her head, as if

to bless her, and looked at her for some

time in silence. And then he resumed

with a laugh :

"Then according to this, Kate, I

should have been the conqueror to-day

and not have lost the game at chess? "

"Yes," *he replied sadly, "I must

have lost it had I not stolen this pawn."

Once more the king laughed,

"Believe me," continued Katharine

earnestly "believe me, my lord, that

Bishop Gardiner and he alone should

bear the blame for this unhappy occur-

rence. As he was present I was unwill-

ing to lose. It roused my pride to

think that this haughty and insolent

priest should be a witness of my defeat

I perceived by anticipation the cold and

contemptuous smile with which he

would look down upon me the van-

quished; and my spirit revolted at the

thought of being humbled in his pres-

ence. And this brings me to the second

part of my guilt, which I will also now

confess to you. Sire, I must also admit

another great fault. I have this day

gravely offended yon, by contradicting

and opposing your wise and pious

words. Oh 1 my noble husband, it was

not in order to defy you that I did so,

but in order to annoy and mortify the

proud priest For I must acknowledge

to yon, my good lord, that I hate this

Bishop of Winchester nay more, I fear

him I formy boding heart tells me that he

is my enemy ; that he watches like a spy

;iy every look, every word, in order

to convi rt it into a snare for my destruc-

tion, lie is the evil genius who follows

roe stealthily about, and who would one

day certainly crush me, if I were not

protected by your cherishing hand and

your all-powerful arm. Oh, when I see

him, I should always like to take refuge

in your heart, and say to you,
' Protect

me, my king, and have compassion upon

me. Have confidence in me and love

me, for otherwise I am lost! The

(1 enemy is at hand to destroy

me!"'

And while she thus spoke she nestled

closely by the king's side, and with her

head resting on his breast, she looked up

to him with an expression of tender en-

treaty and touching resignation.

The king bent down and kissed bet

fair upturned brow.

"Oh, sancta simplicitat I
" be mur-

mured to himself
" she knows not how

near the truth she is, and how abso-

lutely justified her evil bodings have

been." lie then asked aloud : "Then

you believe, Elate, that Gardiner hates

you?"
I not only believe it, but I know it 1

she replied.
" lie stabs me to the quick

whenever he can ;
and if his wounds are

but those of pins, it is only because be

fears you would discover it if he were 10

use a dagger; whereas you will not

perceive the pins with which he secretly

Atabff me. Indeed, what else was hit
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visit of this morning than a new attack

me? He weO know*, and I hare

any MOT* of the natter,

I an an Many to that Catholic

religion who* popa baa dared to hurl

hand, and -ly sympathy I

seek to be Informed M to the religion

of those who are called re-

u
They say yon are a heretic," said the

king, gravely.

*, Gardiner says to. Bat if I am

OIM, then 700 alao are one, for your

creed It mine. If I am a heretic, to ia

Cranmer too, for he It my spiritual

guide and ooonaaUor. But Gardiner baa

reaolred that I am a heretic, and be

wishes, moreorer, that I should

to yon. Be assured, my hatband, it waa

on that account that be laid before you

those eight death-warrants. Those were

eight heretics whom yon were to con-

demn, not a tingle papist was among

then; and yet I know that the prisons

are full of papists, who, in the fanati-

cism of their persecuted belief; have

Iteiud words no lets deserving of pun-

ishment than those used by the unhappr

beings whom yon were this day about to

banish from life to death, by a stroke of

the pen. Sire, I would have besought

yon with no lea* warmth, with no leat

entreaty, had these persona been pa-

pitta, whom yon were fomg to con-

demn to death; but Gardiner wished

for a proof of my heretical sentiments,

and to he chose eight heretict, for

whose sakes he desired that I should

Opji-'N.' BJQMJSjl
! ) :.

HM,** said the king, "not

single papist was among then. B"

me tmiy, Kate, are yon a heretic, and

the opponent of your kin;

h a tweet smile the looked ear-

neatly into hit eyes, and

with humility over her

wMtpered;
tr u" are yon not my lord and

not the woman made to be subject to the

man? Man is created after the image of

God, and woman after the image of i

Therefore, the woman is only the

passion with his love, and

her of the fulness of his own mind, and

cause her to drink from the fountains of

hit understanding. Tour duty, there-

fore, la to instruct me, my husband, and

mine it to learn of you : and to none, ofall

women in the world, it thb duty ren-

dered to easy at to myself; for God hat

been gracious toward me, and hat given

me for my hatband a king, whose pro-

dance, wisdom, and learning, are the

theme and admiration of the whole

worl

\ bat a sweet little flatterer yon are,

Kate," said the king, smiling; "and

with what a bewitching voice yon wish

to conceal the truth from us. The truth

is, that yon yourself are a very learned

!>erton, who doea not at all reejejrt

to be taught by others, but who wooM

be quite competent to

"
Oh, If that be so,'

line, "then I should like to leech the

whole world to love my king as I do
*^ A^_l A^ %_..

'

..,'
-

. .-..-'
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ID all humility, obedience, and fidelity, as

I am."

And to saying she flung lier arms

round the king's neck, and leaned her

bead, with a languishing expression,

upon his breast.

The king kissed her, and clasped her

tenderly to bin heart He no longer re-

membered that danger was still hover-

ing above Katharine's head; he only

knew that he loved her, and that with-

out her, life would be a very wretched

and dreary wilderness.

" And now, my husband," said Kath-

arine, releasing herself gently from his

embrace,
" now that I have made my

confession to you, and received absolu-

tion, let us go down into the garden,

that God's bright sun may shine fresh

and joyful into oar hearts. Come, hus-

band, your rolling chair is at hand, and

the bees and butterflies have already

learned a hymn with which they are

ready to greet you."

She led him along, laughing and jest-

ing the while, into the adjoining room,

where the court attendants and the

rolling chair were in readiness
;
and the

king ascended bis triumphal chariot, and

suffered himself to be rolled along over

the carpet-laid corridors, and down the

sloping passage, into which the broad

marble steps had been converted, until he

reached the garden.

The air, though sharp and wintry, had

still somewhat of the genial warmth of

spring. The grass had already begun,

like an industrious weaver, to weave a

carpet over the dark surface of the

squares, and already here and there a

modest but curious little flower began to

peep forth, and seemed to smile with as-

tonishment at the sight of its own pre-

mature existence. The sun appeared so

warm and bright the sky was so blue

- aii.l U-M.lr thr kin-. Katharii.i- nmvt-u

along with su< 1 eeks and such

brightly beaming eyes. These eyes

were continually fixed upon her hus-

band, and her lively chatter seemed to

the king like the sweet melody of birds,

and made his heart bound with pleasure

and delight

But bark ! what was that loud It.

which suddenly drowned the queen's mer

ry chatter ? what was it that gle.

up at the end of the great alley in which

the royal couple and their retinue hap-

pened to be promenading just at that

moment ?

It was the clatter of soldiery moving

forward, and glittering helmets and

coats of mail gleamed in the sunshine.

A troop of soldiery took up their

tion at the end of the alley another

troop advanced in close ranks; at their

head were Gardiner and Lord Douglas,

striding forward, with the lieutenant of

the Tower at their side.

The king's countenance assumed a sul

len and angry expression, and his cheeks

became purple and *rArl*t. lie raised

him-elf with youthful agility from hi*

chair-carriage, and string erect, looked

with flashing eyes at the advancing

cession.

The queen seized fits hand and pressed

it to her breast. "
Ah," she whispered,

gently,
u
protect me, my husband, foi

already fotr overpowers me once more.



It it my enetny-U It Gardiner thai U

coming, ami I tremble."

"YootUall (ramble no longer before

Mm, Kate," taid the king. "Woe be-

tide thote who dare lo make the wife of

King Henry uwible! I u

JardlHer."

And the kin*, violently exerted

angry, pubed along tomewh

by the tide of the queen, and paid no

heed to the paint to hk foot, while he

rtrode forward with rapid atop* toward

He made a signal to hah, and called

Dtmjtai :..,< QtJmv :-. *Hln1

do yoa want here, and what mean all

tbia strange parade!" he inquired, in a

The two courtier* stared at him with

terrified looks, and dared make no

"Went" Mked the king, hia anger

continually rUing,
"

will ye tell me by

what right ye have dared to intrude thus

into our garden with an armed boat, at

the very moment that we happen to be

enjoying a promenade with our royal

apooae t Verily, there it no excuse for

each a groat violation of the reverence

and awe which ye owe to your tovereign,

and I greatly marvel, my lord matter of

the ceremonies, that yoo did not attempt

to obviate thit impropriety 1
"

Lord Dooglat muttered a few words of

exenlpatioo, which the king did not, or

u ': . :.'*, ".!'.<! rt :iii' .

he doty of a chief master of the

atjwnonlet is to protect hit king agminat

every injury and ininwion, whereat, yon,

my Lord Douglas, bring intuit

to my very

that wish to prove tome that yon ara

weary of the onVe. Very well.

'

, .

in order that your

ddents of tbit morning .

Farewell, my lord.**

Lord Douglas, pale and trembling, re-

treated a few stops, and looked at the

mar. He wished to apeak, hot the king

waved hia hand imperiously, and com-

manded him to be silent

nd now, to yon, my lord bisit

taid the king, and hit eyee turned epoa

Gardiner with such an expression of an-

ger and contempt, that the latter grew

pale and cast hit look* to the ground.
44 What meant thit strange retinue with

which the priest of God this day ap-

proaches his royal matter, and from

what motive of Christian love do yon

purpose to-day holding a wiid-beart

hnnt in the garden of your king!
"

"Sire," taid Gardiner, betide himself

44

your majesty well knows what I come

t is by yonr majetty't enrnmnml

that I have come, together with Lord

Dongtas and the lieutenant of the

Tower, in order"
M 8Ueneel not another word !" cried

the king, who A* enraged that Gardiner

did not nnderttand him, and

44 How dare you

when full ofJo

, that yon with to give foe*
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lord and king the lie you wish to ex-

cuse yourself, by accusing me. Ah 1 my

worthy lord bishop, you have made

shipwreck of your schemes this time, and

<>wn both yon and your to..li>|, m-

NTj.rise. No, there is no one hm
whom yon wish to arrest, and by God's

mother if your eyes were not blind yon

would have seen that IHIV, \\lu-re the

is enjoying the air \\iili !> queen,

no one could abide whom these myr-

midons had to seek ! The vicinity of

royal majesty is like the vicinity of God

himself; it sheds peace and happiness

aronnd it, and whoever comes within the

nets of its halo, receives thereby

sacredness and pardon."

"But, your majesty," cried Gardiner,

whom anger and disappointed hopes had

caused to forget all discretion and re-

uerve, "you wished that the queen

should be arrested. Tou gave me the

command to do so yourself, and now,

when I come to execute your wishes,

vou now disown me !
"

The king uttered an exclamation of

i age, and with uplifted arm advanced a

few paces toward Gardiiu r.

But suddenly he felt his arm re-

ht rained. It was Katharine, who had

hastened forward to the king. "Oh,

my husband," she whispered, gently,
" whatever he may have done, spare

him ! Ee is still a priest of the Lord,

and so let his sacred garb protect him,

even though, perhaps, bis deeds should

condemn him."

"
Ah, yon intercede for him ?

"
cried

the king.
"
Verily, my poor wife, you

do not sufjpect what little ground you

have to pit
\- him, and to beg me to pnr-

don him. But you are right, we will

respect his priestly robe, and no longer

reflect what an arrogant and intriguing

man that robe covers. But be\

l-rii-.-t, beware of again reminding me

of this ; tor my anger would inevi:

fall upon you, and I would show you as

little mercy as you say I am bound to

exhibit toward other evil-doers. And

as you are a priest, suffer yourself to be

impressed with the gravity becoming your

office, and the sacredness of your call-

ing. Your episcopal seat is at Winches-

ter, and I believe your duties summon

yon thither. We require your services

here no longer, for the wise and discreet

Archbishop of Canterbury returns back

to us, and will have to fulfil the <1

of his office beside the queen. !

well !
"

He turned his back upon Gardiner,

and leaning upon Katharine's arm re-

turned to his carriage chair.

"Kate," he said, "just now there

was a dark cloud hanging over your sky,

but thanks to your smile and to your in-

nocent countenance, it has passed away

without harm. It would seem to us

that we are specially bound to thank

you for this matter, and it would afford

us a great pleasure to be able to testify

this to yon by some token of love. la

there nothing, Kate, that would give

yon special satisfaction ?
"

"
Oh, certainly," she replied, with de-

light. "There are two great wishes

I ardently cherish."

"Then name them, Kate, and by

God's mother, if it be in the power of a
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king to jffjit^'Hfh th+fnt ll shall be

tatl"
Katharine sieatd hU hand and pressed

il to her bout, "flirt," said aba, "yc

were thU day requeued to algn eight

Oh, my food lord,

tight culprits, eight happy

tod grateful subjects, teach then to lore

their king whom they have

-teach their children, their win* and

mother* to pny for yon, by restoring

freedom to their sow, husbands and D>

tbers, and by granting them pardon with

that greatneaa and clemency moat like

the divine attributes."

It shall be done !" cried the kin*,

cheerfully. "Our hand aball thU day

have DO other labor than to rest in your*,

and we will spare it the trouble of theae

eight signature*. As for the eight male-

factor* they are pardoned, and they

shall be free thU very day!"

With an outburst of delight, Katha-

rine pressed Henry's band to her lips,

snd her countenance became radiant

with pure JOT.

"And your second wish? w
inquired

the king.

" My second wish,*
1 she replied, smil-

ing, "also begs lor freedom for a poor

prisoner for freedom for a human heart,

sir,

The king laughed.
" A human heart f

What 1 does it then rnn aboot the streeta

in ich a way, that it can be caught and

"
Sire, you sought it oat and Impris-

oned it in the bosom of your daughter.

Ton wish to keep Elittbeth's heart in

Men, and by an unnatural law you want

to cornel her to

ofberowncbok*. Ob, sire, U la not the

but myself, whom tab law bat

Only tnrajlsr

to

!.-.:.,

Ject of her choice!"

>u, women, women, what foofieh

children ye are!*1
exclaimed the king,

laughing. "A throne bat tuke, and

you are thinking of your hearts, But

come, Kate, you shall explain that mat-

ter to me at a greater length, and we

will not recall our word, for we bare

pledged it to yon from a free and a Joy-

ful heart,"

He took the queen's arm, and leaning

upon it, walked with her slowly along

the avenue. In silence and at a respect-

ful distance, followed the ladies and gen-

Haman of the court, and no on* sus-

pected that the royal lady who moved

along before them with such a proud

and stately air, bad but just then es-

a deadly danger which

that tbbm*
with such yielding tenderness no

upon her arm, bad but a few brief 1

And while they both thus wandered

along the walks and alleys in

Ua) discourse, two other

with bowed beads and pallid

quitted the royal palace, which

forth should be for them * lost
|

Their hearts were filled with

and flare* hatred, bat they were

to bear it in steot; they
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t smile and look happy, in order

they might not prepare a malicious

joy for the court. They felt the spite-

ful glances of all these courtiers; al-

though they passed them by with down-

cast looks; they though they heard

jeering whispers, and their mocking

laughter, and it pierced them to the

heart like a dagger.

At length they had passed this ordeal

at length the palace lay behind

and they were now at least free to give

utterance in words to the torment which

consumed them free to break forth into

bitter complaints and curses and impre-

cations, at their recent discomfiture.

Lost! all is lost!
" said Lord Doug-

las, in accents of dull despair.
"

I have

made shipwreck of all my plans. I have

sacrificed to the Church my life, my

property nay my own daughter and

all to no purpose ! I am now left alone

and comfortless like a beggar in the

streets; and the Holy Mother Church

will no longer regard the son who loved

her, and who sacrificed himself for her

sake, for he was unsuccessful, and his

sacrifice has been unfruitful."

"Do not despond," said Gardiner,

with a solemn air. "The clouds are

now gathering overhead, but they will

again become scattered; for after the

storm comes the sunshine. " Our day

will come, my friend. We are now

going hence, our hearts bowed down

and our heads bestrewed with ashes;

but, believe me, a time will come when

we shall return with radiant counte-

nance and exultant hearts; and the

flaming sword of divine vengeance

will gleam in our hands, and we shall

wear a purple robe dyed in the blood of

heretics, whom wo will offer to the
'

our God as a well-pleasing sacr

The Almighty is reserving us for a bet-

! me, and trust me, my friend, our

banishment is but a place of refuge

which the Lord bos provided for us for

the evil times which are at hand."

** Yon speak of evil times, and yet you

hope, my lord ?
" asked Douglas, gloom-

ily.

" And yet I hope!
"

replied Card

with a strange and ghastly smile, and

stooping forward toward Douglas, he

whispered:
u Thc king has but a few

more days to live. lie does not suspect

how near he is to death, and no one has

the courage to tell him so, but his phy-

sician has told me the fuel in contid>

His vital powers ore exhausted, and

death now stands at his door ready to

strangle him.''

"And when he is gone," said Lord

Douglas, with a shrug,
' his son Edward

will be king, and those heretical Sey-

mours will guide the helm of state!

Does your lordship consider that a hope-

fill symptom ?
"

"
I do."

'Then you ore not aware that Ed-

ward, albeit so young is a fanatical

adherent of the heretical doctrine?, and

likewise a fnrious opponent of our Holy

h?"
"
Yes, I am aware of all that, but I

am also aware that Edward is a delicate

boy ; and a holy prophesy is current in

onr Church, which declares that bis

reign will be of brief duration. God
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bow his death vill come

about, bat the Oborch baa already often

-..:;. i. . .....

death has often btvt.

ally of c. Mother,

therefore, my son, and hope ; fur I tall

Kdward's reign will be a abort one!

And after him, a** will aaeend the throne

the noble and piooa Mary, the strict

and fervent Catholic, who balaa the

heretira aa moon aa Edward loves them.

Oh, my (Head, when Mary ascends the

.0, then shall we go forth from our

bomillation, and power will once more be

in oar own bands. Then will all England

become one vast temple, and on ita al-

tars will be kindled the fires in which

we shall consume the heretics, and their

moans and lamentations will bo the

sacred hymns which shall be sung to the

honor of God and uwA.

Look forward with hope to this time,

for I toll you it will speedily arrive

If TOD say so, then it will come to

pass, my lorO," said Douglas, significant-

I shall therefore hope and wait

Anticipating the evil days I shall retire

to Scotland, and look forward to the

better days to come."

" And I shall withdraw, as this king

by God's anger has commanded, to my
God's vengeance will

Henry from hence. May
his dying boor be one of torment, and

may the anathema of the holy father

cling to him, and be fulfilled in this life

and in the next! Farewell, we are de

parting with the olive branch of peace

throst upon us, bat we shall retain with

the naming sword, and the blood of the

shall trieklc cown from oar

- :"
"

'

.

>hort time affer this eventtt

enade In the garden of Whitehall, the

queen entered the apartments of the

Princeaa Elixabeth, who with Joyful la-

ud folded her impetaooaiy in her arms.

Saved! "she whispered. "Tbedan-

gar la surmounted, and you are

more the powerful

wife!"

tik fo- it all prin.

cess. Without this warrant of

tal which yon brought me I

been lost. Baton, Elisabeth, what a try.

ing ordeal, whata martyrdom bare I not

undergone 1 To smile and jest while my
heart was trembling with anxiety and ter-

ror
; to aeem easy and composed when I

fait aa if I already aaw the axe gleaming

in the air, ready to fall upon my neck. I

have suffered the torments and the agony

of a whole life in this one boor ; my sod

within me is worried to death, and my

strength is quite erhanated. I fain

;--;
this wretched and deceitful world, in

which it is not enough to wish what is

right and to do what b good-in whiob

one moat practice falsehood and flattery,

deceit and dissimulation, to avoid be-

a Victim of

Bot ah,

tears I dared only weep inwardly, for a

queen has not the right to be sad, she

always be cheerful, always
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tented and happy, and only God and

the still silent night know her sighs and

torn*

"And I, too, might be a witness of

them," aaid Elizabeth, earnestly,

yon weQ know that you may trust me,

and depend upon me."

Katharine kissed her tenderly.
' Yon have this day done me a great

service, and I have not come merely to

thank yon with sounding words, but

with deeds; Elizabeth, yonr wish will he

granted. The king will revoke the de-

cree which would compel you to give

your hand only to a husband of equal

birth with yourself."

"Oh," cried Elizabeth, with radiant

looks, "then I shall perhaps one day

be able to make the man I love a king !
"

Katharine smiled.

You have a proud and ambitions

heart," she said.
" God has endowed you

with extraordinary abilities
;
be careful of

them, and increase them, for my boding

heart tells me that you are destined one

day to become Queen of England. But

who knows if you will then still wish to

raise the man whom you now love to be

your husband. A queen such as you will

be, sees with other eyes than those of the

young and inexperienced maiden. Per-

haps I have not done right in urging the

king to make this alteration in the law,

for I don't know the man whom yon

love, and who knows if be be worthy

that you should bestow upon him your

pure and guileless heart"

Elizabeth twined her arms with ca-

ressing tenderness round Katharine's

"
Oh," she exclaimed,

" he would eveo

be worthy of your own love, Katharine,

o is the handsomest and noblest

cavalier in the whole world
;
and though

he is no king, yet he is a king's brotlu r-

in-law, and will one day be the uncle of

a king."

Katharine IV-H as if her heart was

convulsed, and a slight shudder ran

through her whole frame.

k% And am I to know his name?" she

inquired.

"Yes, you shall know it now, for

there is no longer any danger in know-

ing it The man whom I love, queen, is

Thomas Seymour !

"

Katharine uttered a loud cry, and

thrust Elizabeth violently away from

lu-r.

"Thomas Seymour! "she exclni

in threatening tones 1
" what I you dare

to love Thomas Seymour ?
"

" And why should I not dare to do

so!" asked the young maiden, aston-

ished. "Why should I not give him my
heart, since, thanks to yonr intervention

on my behalf, I am no longer constrained

to choose a husband of royal birth ? Is

not Thomas Seymour one of the first

noblemen in this kingdom? Does not

all England look upon him with pride

and affection? does not every woman

feel honored by his mere notice? and

does not the king himself smile and

look pleased when Thomas Seymour,

the gay, the brave and courageous war-

rior, stands by his side? "

ou are right," said Katharine, to

whose heart every one of these words of

ecstasy penetrated like a dagger.
"
Yes,



joo we right, be U worthy of

by you, and joo could bit upon

boioe. U was merely mo-

mentary surprise which eaneed me to

Seymour U ibe brolber of ft king, and

whr, therefore, should be noil* tbebtte-

baiidc/a royal pfineeaat"

Elizabeth, wiib ft mode*: blush, bid

her face on KaiharinV* t>osom. bbedid

rceirc wi'Ji wbai an expression of

agony and borror the queen regarded

br how her Upa ware preyed together

cooruWrelr, and bow her cheeks aa-

u deathlike plcne,H.

Andbefebeaekedeoftly. "Dow
love jroo I

.tabcth raited her bead and looked

at her Interrogator with surprise,

A hat! is it then poaaible that one

ooukl iove without being bred in re-

turn ?
"

ou are right," sighed Katharine,

44 one moat be very weak and lowly-

minded to do to.
1*

exclaimed Elixabeth, wbo now

of Katharine. u Your fea-

are quite altered, and your lips

tremble. Tell roe, I entreat you, what

doea this mean

"Oh, it is nothing,*
1

replied Katha-

rine, with a painful smile. "The

ment and terror of this day bare

exhausted my strength. That is all

Beaidea this, a new suffering threatens

a*, of wbicb yon are at present quite

unaware. The king is dangerously ill.

He was seised with a sodden gtd-

toeink dowm
__^-

yon to bring yon the king's

and now my duty reoaOa me to the afok

of my husband. Good bye,

8be wared her band in

ing, and left the room with hurried

resolution to repress her feelings, and to

hide the anguish of her heart, in order

that she might be able to maintain bar

proud and lofty bearing, while yejalng

through the saloons; for to the courtier*

who bowed before bar, abe wished to

preserve the composure befitting a

queen, lost any one should suspect the

agony which she endured, and which

preyed upon her inwardly like a con-

suming fire.

But at length, baring reached her

boudoir, and being secure from observa-

tion, sho was no longer a queen, bat

only a sensitive woman, overwhelmed

with acute pain and suffering.

She fell upon her knees, and exclaim-

ed in accents of heart-rending agony,

"Ob, God, iny God, sunV me to be-

come delirious, that I may no longer be

that he baa forsaken net "

CHAPTER XL

TBI DIXoriMIST.

Arm dayt of secret angniab and UaV

peinlU

had at
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.onjfth fonnd relief; she had at length

formed a firm and decisive resolution.

The king wat ill beyond recovery, and

however much she had suffered and en-

dared through his means, yet he was

still her husband, and she was unwilling

to stand beside his dying bed as a

forsworn deceiver. She was unwilling

to be obliged to cast her eyes to the

ground before the waning glance of the

dying king. She wished to renounce her

love this love which had been as pure

and chaste as the prayer of a virgin,

which had stood above her as unap-

proachably distant, and yet as great nml

all-illuming as the morning sun, and

which had shed upon the dark path of

tier life the rays of a heavenly light

She wished to make a sacrifice the

most difficult to relinquish her lover in

: of another woman. Elizabeth

loved him. Katharine sought not to

fathom or discover if Thomas Seymour

loved her in return, or if the vows which

he had plighted to herself the queen,

had been in reality nothing more than

a phantasy a falsehood. No. She did

not believe it She would not believe

that Thomas Seymour was capable of

treachery and double-dealing. But

Elizabeth loved him, and she was young
and beautiful, and a splendid future lay

before her. Katharine loved Thomas

Seymour sufficiently to be unwilling to

withdraw him from this future, but to

offer herselfjoyfully as a sacrifice to the

happiness of her beloved. What was

woman matured by pain and

-, compared Tvith the youthful

Elizabeth in the bloom of early life?

What had she to offer to her beloved

beyond a life of
:it, of Urn-.

of secluded happiness ? When once the

king was dead, and she herself set free,

Edward the Sixth would ascend the

throne, and then Katharine would bo

nothing more than the displaced and tor-

gotten widow of a king; whil,-

a king's sister, would perhaps be able

to bring the man she loved, a crown, M
her dowry and offering.

Thomas Seymour was nn.l.itions, and

this Katharine well knew. A day

might come when he would r

ing chosen the widow of a king, rather

than the heiress of a throne.

Katharine wished to anti.

day; she resolved to relinquish her

of her own free will, to the princest

Elizabeth. She had violently struggled

with her heart to achieve this u .

She had repressed itn groans, and

smothered its cries of lamentation.

She went to Elizabeth, and said to

her with a smile: "To-day, princess,

I shall bring your beloved to see you.

The king has fulfill onrise; he

has, this day, with his last fainting

strength, signed the decree which gives

you the liberty not only of choosing

your husband from amongst the ranks

of princes, but of following in your

choice the dictates of your own heart

This act I shall convey to your beloved,

and shall assure him of my own aid and

cooperation. The king is to-day in f

most critical state, and his conscionsnem

is fast fading. Be assured, however, that

if he should be hi a condition to hcai

me, I shall exert all my powers of



peramasion to maHna him to your wishes,

and to tndnos him to give hto oonaant

to jour marriage with Lord Budl.

am now going to receive the earl

Wait, therefore, in your chamber, prin-

ces*, for Seymour will soon come to

,rinK' you the .U-oivo."

While aba thus spoke, she felt as if

her bean were being pierced with red-

hot daggers as if a two-edged sword

ware penetrating her breast. But

Katharine had a firm and resolute -

and aba had made a row to bear all this

agony to the end, and she bore it Not

a quiver of her lip-not a sigh-not aa

strayed the pain which

and even though her

were colorless, and her eyes

dim, it was because she had spent

long and dreary nighta of wakerolnesa

and wtiching beside bar husband's sick-

bed, and because ahe mourned for the

dying king.

She had the heroism to embrace affec-

tionately this young maiden, to whom

she was about to yield up her lore as a

sacrifice, and to listen with a smile to

the earnest words of gratitude, of rap-

ture, and of expectant happiness, which

Elizabeth addressed to her.

h tearless eyes, and with a firm

Fti-;.. ma: r. : am : bat ..; *t .

and her voice trembled not, as she com-

manded the gentlemen-in-wating to

summon to her the master of the horse

-the Earl of Sudley. Only, she had a

foaHng aa if her heart were broken and

crashed, and aba murmured gently and

with complete resignation: "I shall die

when be to gone! But while be to

I will live, and be ahnO never

what I snffrr

And while Katharine snffcrcd Urns

fearfully, Elizabeth was exulting with

rapture and delight, for now at length

aba bad reached the goal of bar wishes,

and this very day would sea her the a.
anced bride of bar beloved. Oh,

slowly and tediously the

along I What ages ahe bad still to

wait until ha should come her lover

__-! i fi _ i ^ m^ ^a^ ^_ j |
r

Was he still with the queen I Should

she yet wait for him? She stood

at the window like an exile, and look-

ed across toward the court-yard.

Through yonder great gateway be moat

coma through yonder door he moat

pass, in order to reach the apartments

of the queen.

She ottered an exclamation, and a

lively glow suffused her countenance-

there, there bo was ! There hto carriage

had stopped, and hto gold-laced footman

opened the door, and he alighted.

How handsome he was, and how noble

hto bearing! How proud and lofty hto

form-how regular hto features how

MiH>"'g hto youthful countenance!

How fearless was bis haughty smile, and

bow his eyes flashed and blaacd with

ardor! For a moment hto looks wete

directed toward ElUabed

He aaluted bar, and then

door which led to the wing of the palent

in which the queen's

eUaated. Elizabeth's

violently that she felt as if deprived of

breath. He most by
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reached the grand staircase now he

had gained the topnow he had en-

tered the queen
1
* apartments he had

passed through the first, second, and

third saloons. In the fourth, Katharine

was awaiting him.

Alas! Elizabeth would willingly have

given a year of her life to hear what

Katharine would say to him, and what

he would reply on learning this surpris-

ing intelligence a year of her life to

be al>K t witness his delight, bis as-

tonishment, and bis joy.

He was so handsome when he smiled

00 captivating when bis eyes flashed

with love and pleasure,

Elizabeth was a younpr, impetuous

child. She felt as if she must choke

with the agony of delay; her heart was

on her lips, and she could scarcely

breathe. She was so impatient to be

happy!

"Ob, if he does not come soon, I

frhall die," she murmured. " If I could

only see him, or at least hear him"
She suddenly ceased, her eyes glistened,

and a smile of inward satisfaction played

upon her features. "Yes," she con-

tinned,
"

I will see him and hear him too.

I can and will do so 1 I have the key

h the queen gave me, and which

opens the door that divides my room

from here. With this key I shall reach

her bedchamber, and adjoining the bed-

chamber is her boudoir, in which she

will doubtless receive the earl. I shall

enter quite softly, and concealing myself

behind the porttire which separates the

bedroom from the boudoir, I shall be

able to see him and to hear all he says."

She laughed aloud with the merriment

of a child, and rushed across the room

o key, which lay upon her writing-

table. She seized it, and swinging it

above In T hond like a trophy, she ex-

claimed,
"

I shall see him !

"

And then with n light step, and with

a joyful and beaming countenance, she

left the room.

She had judged rightly. Katharine

received the earl in her boudoir. She

was seated on an ottoman facing the

door which led into the great recej

saloon. This door stood open, and

Katharine could therefore command a

view of the whole of this large room.

She could see the earl as he passed

through. She could, once more, with

painfully sweet emotion, delight herself

in contemplating bis noble and lofty

bearing, and suffer her looks to dwell

upon him with love and worship.

At length, however, he had entered

the boudoir
;
and now her happiness and

her sweet visions were over her rap-

ture and her hopes were at an end.

She was now nothing more than the

queen the wife of a dying king. No

longer the beloved of the Earl of Sud-

]Cy no longer his future bride bis

happiness.

She summoned resolution to greet

him with a smile, and her voice betrayed

no emotion as she commanded him to

shut the door leading into the saloon.

and to let the hangings fall.

He did so, while he looked at her in

utter astonishment. He did not under-

stand how she could venture to grant

him this interview; for the king wa
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tin ab-rc, tod mo trith bis Mtering

tongue he could jet crash thorn both.

Why did she not wait till the next

morning f By that time the kin* might

ha dead, and then they could tee each

other without constraint and without

dangw. Then the would he hU own,

and nothing could any longer intervene

between them and happiness. Now,

when the king waa at the point of death,

he loved her only he loved Katharine

alone. lib ambition had decided agalnat

his inclinations, and death had become

the umpire between Seymour** waning

love, and hU divided affection.; and

Henry'* death tided also the star

of the Prince* Elisabeth.

Katharine was the widow of a king,

and doubtless this affectionate husband

bad appointed his young and cherished

as regent during the minority of

the Prince of Wales. Katharine would

accordingly enjoy fire years of rale, au-

thority, and power. Were Katharine his

wife, then he, Thomas Seymour, would

share this power with her, and the pur-

ple robes of royalty which rested upon

her shoulders would also cover him,

and he would help her to bear this

crown, which doubtless would press

heavy on her brow from time to time.

He would be regent in reality, and

Katharine would be so in name only

he the Queen of England, and he the

king of this queen. What a proud, in-

toxicating thought was this, and what

plans, what hopes were associated there-

in it h ! Rre yean of uncontrolled sway
was not this period king enough to

om'ennine the throne of this royal youth,

19

and to subvert his authority? Who
could guest whether the people, once

accustomed to the regency of the qnscn,

would not prefer remaining radar her

sceptre, rather than confide tbrmrlvn

to a treble boy ? The people moat U
induced so to think, and to make of

Katharine, the wife of Thomas Sey-

mour, their ruler and queen.

The king was at the point of death,

and beyond doubt Katharine was regent

perhaps one day would become the

reigning sovereign.

The Princess Elisabeth wa* only a

poor princess, virtually excluded from

all prospect of the throne, for before

her came Katharine and Edward, and

finally Mary, Elizabeth's elder sister.

Elizabeth had therefore no hope of the

crown, while Katharine, who stood next

These considerations occupied the

mind of Thomas Seymour as be pro-

ceeded through the apartments of the

queen, and when be entered her boudoir

he had quite convinced himself that he

! the queen alone, and that it was

she alone whom he bad always loved.

Elizabeth was forgotten and despised.

She had no prospect of the throne,

therefore, should he lore her?

The queen, as already stated, com-

manded him to shut the door of the

boudoir which led into the reception

room, and to draw the hangings

the same moment that he did so, the

portitr* which conducted from the bou-

doir Into the queen's bedroom, also

moved -perhaps it waa aaanii by the

current of air from the door just dosed
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er the queen nor Thomas Seymour,

however, paid any attention to tin

dent They were both too much occu-

pied with themselves; they di

wive how the curtain waved and moved

gently again and again; they did not

notice that a alight opening was cau-

Iy made in the middle
;
neither did

they observe the flashing eyes that

glanced forth suddenly through the

opening in the curtain, nor suspect that

it was the Princess Elizabeth who had

concealed herself behind the portttre,

the better that she might be able to see

and hear what took place in the bou-

doir.

The queen had risen from tier sent

and advanced a few steps toward the

earl. As she now stood confronting

and as their eyes met, she felt her

courage sink, and her heart ready to

bmk
She cast her looks on the ground, in

order that he might not perceive the

tears which involuntarily rose to her

eyes. With a subdued greeting she p re-

sented her hand to him. Thomas Sey-

mour pressed it violently to his lips, and

fixed his eyes upon her countenance

with a glance of impassioned tender-

ness. She was obliged to collect all her

strength, in order that her heart might

not betray itself. With a sudden n

ment she withdrew her hand fnin.

and took from a table the roll of parch-

ment which contained the new act of

succession lately signed by the king.

"My lord," she said, "I have sum-

mom-d yon hither that I may have the

pleasure of conveying to you a certain

'ii. I beg of yon, therefore,

to be good enough to take this parch-

ment and carry it to the Princess i:

l'-i h. Hut before you do so, I will make

you acquainted with its c Thii

document contains a new net, sanctioned

by the king, regarding tho succession.

By virtue of this law, the royal

l>ri u cesses are no longer compelled to

ally themselves to a sovereign prince a*

tlu-ir husband, if they wish to preserve

undiminished their hereditary claims to

the throne. The king grants the prin-

cesses the right of following their own

inclinations, and their claims to tho

crown are in no wise to suffer, even

though the husband whom they may
choose should neither be a prince nor a

king. That, my lord, is the purport of

this document, which you are to convey

to the princess, and doubtless you will

thank roe for having selected you as the

herald of this grateful intelligence."

"And why?" he asked, with aston-

ishment. u Why does your majesty be-

lieve that this intelligence should afford

me special satisfaction ?
"

She collected all her energies la-

besought her own heart for firmness and

self-control

liecause the princess has made me

the confidante of her love, and because

I therefore know the tender bond v

binds you to her! " she replied, gently,

and she felt that the blood had fled from

hc-r cheeks.

The earl looked at her for a momert

with mute astonishment, and then

glanced round the room with an inquir-

ing and scrutinizing gaze.
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"Then we are wstcbedrhe saked,

loflly. "We are. not alone?"

A'e ar alone !
"
replied Katharine,

alou tie can hear us, and God

alooe Is the wltaeat of oar convcration."

wbeth, who flood behind the

tain, felt her check* burning with shame,

and ahe began to repent what the had

done. It was certainly mean and on-

worth/ of a princess to listen, but the

WM at thU moment bat a young maiden

who loved, and who merely wUbed to

ifc : .,. !.. r I-., r, I
s

'. r- ::.-! 10-

oordinglj. She laid her hand upon her

anxiously-throbbing heart, and mar-

mured to herself: "What will heeajt

What means this anxiety which has

come upon rue ?
"

u
Well, then," said Thomas Seymour,

in qaite an altered tone,
"

If we are

alone, I may let fall the mask v.

hides my features, and let the coat-of-

mail which confines my heart bo nut

asunder. And now, Katharine, my day-

star, my hope, receive my greetings!

<ne, you say, bears as but God

alone, and God knows our love, and He

jnows with what ardent longing, and

with what rapture, I have looked for-

ward to the present hour. Oh, Katha-

rine I It seems an eternity since I saw

you; my heart Is athirst for you like

one that U famished. But blessings at-

tend the*, my beloved Katharine, that

thou hast at length summoned me

He held oat his arms to embrace her,

but she recoiled, and repelled his ad-

vances wtth energy.

"You mistake the name, my lord,*"

she replied, sarattkriy,
"
y<w eay Kath-

arine, and yon mean ElUaU

the princess whom yon lore. BUabeth

U the Idol of your affections, and she

has consecrated her heart to yon. Oh,

my lord! I shall be quite prepared to

favor this love, and be assured I shall

not cease my prayers and entreaties

until I have inclined the king to your

wishes, and obtained his consent U> your

marriage with the Princess Elizabeth."

Thomas Seymour laughed.

"Come, Katharine, this is really a

masquerade, and yon still continue to

wear a mask over that beautiful and

charming face of yours. Away with

this mask, then ! I wish to see you as

yon are. I wish once more to see your

own amiable self. I wish to see the

woman who belongs to me, who has

sworn to be mine, and who has vowed

with a thousand sacred promises to lore

roe, to be constant to me, and devote her

life to roe as her lord and husband! Or,

how, Katharine, could yon have forgot-

ten your vows could you hare be-

come unfaithful to your own heart ? Do

you wish to cast me off, and like a play-

thing of which you bare yourself be-

come weary, to fling me aside to

or my part,*
1 she replied, quite nn-

consdoosly,
"
for my part, I can new

forget and never become faithless!
"

"Well, then, my Katharine, thou

bride and wife of my future days, why

do yon speak to me of Elisabeth of

this little princess, who yearns for lore

as the rosebud yearns for the son, and

who mistakes the first
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meets on her way, for the tun itaelf^ for

which she sighs! Why trouble our-

selves with Elizabeth, my Katharine, and

what have we to do with this child at this

longed- wished-for hour of meeting?
"

"Oh, he calls me a child!'
1 mur-

mured Elizabeth. u
I am nothing but a

child to him !
" and she pressed her

hands firmly on her lips, in order to

check the cry of pain and anger which

struggled for utterance.

Thomas Seymour folded Katharine in

hisarms with irresistible force. "With-

draw thyself from me no longer," he

cried, with tender entreaty ;

" the hour

has at length arrived which must decide

upon our whole exi .0 king is

dying, and my Katharine will at length

be free free to follow the impulse of

her heart. Call to mind at this hour

the vows which thou hast plighted 1

Dost thou still remember that day on

which thou didst indicate to me this

present hour when thou didst engage

to be my wife, and didst accept me for

thy future lord? Oh, my beloved, the

crown which then weighed so heavily

on thy brow is, at length, about to be

removed. I now once more stand be-

hee as thy subject, but in a few

hours it will be thy lord and husband

who will stand before thee, and he will

ask thee: *

Katharine, my bride, hast

thou been constant and faithful to roe,

as thou hast sworn to be I Hast thon

been true to thy vows and to thy love ?

Hast thou preserved from every stain

my honor, which is also thy own honor,

and canst thou look me in the face with

the eyes of innocence t
' w

For a moment he gazed at l..-r with

haughty and flashing eyes, and before

his commanding glut --npth ami

: ide melted away like ice 1

noontide sun. He was once more the

master of her heart, and she once more

the meek and submissive woman, whose

sweetest happiness it is to yield nnd

bend to the will of her beloved.

"
I can freely meet your gaze," she

murmured,
" and no guilt oppresses my

conscience. I have loved but

alone, and besides thee none reigned in

my heart but God."

In an ecstasy of happiness, and quite

overpowered with emotion, she leaned

her head on his shoulder, and, as he

folded her in his arms, and covered her

no longer resisting lips with kisses,

then, indeed, she felt how unspeakably

she loved him
;

and that her future

happiness was indissolubly bound up

with

It was a sweet dream a moment of

blissful rapture. But it was only a mo-

ment. A hand was laid impetuously

upon her shoulder
;

a hoarse and angry

voice called her by name
;
and as Kath-

arine looked up, she encountered the

fierce looks of Elizabeth, who, with

s of deadly paleness, with r

bling lips, and with distended no

stood before her, and from whose eyes

eiot forth flames of animosity and rage.

"This then is the service of affection

which you promised to render me ?
" she

exclaimed, gnashing her teeth. "You

creep stealthily into my confidence, and

with mocking laughter upon your lips

you spy out the secrets of my heart, and
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tea go away to betray than to your

paramour, ami In bis arma to beep riJi-

oole upon a haplaat maiden, who in an

._-..: , .-.
-

.

etray ber, and mistook a guilty

: / .

woe betide yon, Katharine, for I tell you

I aball bave no pity for an adulteress who

:
-

:. '. . : : .'.:..
my father

She raved-ehe was bcVule herself

with rage ; she daabed away the band

which Katharine laid upon ber .boulder,

and, like an intonated tigress, abe rc-

*>Ued from the touch of ber adversary.

The blood of ber father boiled and

foamed in ber reins, and, like a true

daughter of IIonry the Eighth, the har-

bored in her breast naught bnt blood-

thiwty and revengeful thought*.

She cast at Thomas Seymour a look of

direful anger, and a smile of contempt

played around her lips.

'v lord," she snid, "you called me

a child, who suffer* herself to be easily

deceived because abe so ardently longs

for the sun and for happiness. You are

right; I was a r T was foolish

enough to take a pitiful liar for a no-

bleman, whom I deemed worthy of the

proud fortune of being loved by the

daughter of a king! Yet, you are

right, that was a childish dream. Thanks

to yon, I bare now woke up from this

wretched delusion, and yon hare ma-

tared the child into the woman, who

laughs at ber youthful folly, and to-day

despises what she yesterday wor-

shipped. With yon, however, I have

nothing more to do ; yon are too

for my eager. Bat

you thai you have played a

and that yoa vU lot*

You wooed a qoeen and a priaaes*

at the same time, hot you will not

secure them both,-th latter,

she despises you, and the

canse abe will speedily mount the

. a wild hunt of

rushed toward the door, hot

restrained ber with a firm hand, and

compelled her to remain.

A'hat are yon going to do f* she

asked, quit* calm and composed.

What am I going to dot 1* echoed

Elizabeth, and her eyes flashed with

wild rage.
u You ask me what I am

going todo. I am going to my father,

the king, to tell him what I have here

witnessed ! He will listen to me, and

bis tongue win have strength enough

left to pronounce for you a sentence of

death! Ah! my mother died upon the

scaffold, and yet she was innocent We
shall now see if yon win escape the same

fate yon who are guilt \

"Be it so go to your father,*
1

said

Katharine;
"
go snd accuse me. Botha-

fore yon do so yon shall hear me. I wea

willing to renounce this man, whoa I

loved, In order to give him to yon. By

the avowal of your love yon had de-

stroyed my happiness and my future

hopes; but I was not angry with yon ; I

understood your affection, for Thomas

Seymour is worthy of being loted. Bet

yon arerightr-forthewifoof aking it

was rintol to cherish this lore, however

innocent and pore It might be. I WM
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therefore willing to renounce it in your

favor, and I resolved, upon your first

avowal, to sacrifice myself in silence,

You have now rendered that impossible.

Go, therefore, and accuse us to

father, and do not fear that I shall dis-

own my affection. Now that the

give moment has come, it shall find me

prepared, and even upon the scaffold I

shall still rejoice, for Thomas Seymour

loves me !
"

"Yes, he loves you! Katharine,"

he exclaimed, quite overpowered and

enraptured hy her noble and majestic

demeanor. " He loves you so fervently

and devotedly, that death with you

seems to him an enviable fate, which he

would exchange for no crown no

throne upon earth."

And while he thus spoke he put

his arms round Katharine's neck, and

pressed her ardently to his heart.

Elizabeth uttered a wild shriek, and

sprang toward the door. But what

sound of uproar was that which was

suddenly heard approaching, and which

moved along like a tumultuous wave,

and filled the anteroom and the saloons ?

What meant those screams and shouts

of terror-stricken voices, calling for the

queen, the physician, and the priest?

Elizabeth stopped in her course, and

listened. Thomas Seymour and Kath-

arine, locked in each other's arms, stood

beside her; they scarcely heard what

was going on
; they gazed at each other,

and smiled and dreamed of love and

death, and of the eternity of their happi-

Tho door flew open; there was the

pale face of John Ileywood, there wew
the ladies of honor, and the court offi-

cials, all shouting and hum-nting :

"The king is dying; he has had a

sudden attack ! The king is expiring !

"

" The king calls you 1 the king \\ i

to die in the arms of his wife! "
said

John :. and while he pushed

Elizabeth, who was pressing forward

eagerly aside from the door, he added,
" the king will see no one else hut his

vuf< and the priest, and he has

nianded me to call the queen."

Ho opened the door, and through the

ranks of the weeping and lamenting

courtiers and servants Katharine rushed

along to the dying bed of her royal hus

band.

CHAPTER XII.

LE BOI EST MOOT, VIVE LA

KING HENRY was expiring. This life

of sin, of bloodshed and crime, of

treachery and deceit, of hypocrisy and

cruelty, of fanaticism and ferocity, was

at length drawing to a close
;
the hand

which had signed so many death-war-

rants, was now clinched in the throes of

death benumbed at the very moment

that the king was about to sign the

death-warrant of the Duke of Norfolk.

And the king died with the gnawing

consciousness that he was unable to de-

stroy this enemy, whom he hated
;
the

once mighty king was now but a fee-Lie

and dying old man, who was no longei

able to hold the pen to sign this decre
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-his last, !,U mostcherUbed wUh. God,

yi (lit wUdom, h<ul Imp**) opo.*

the severest and the mo* terrible pontsh-

meul~bc had paraJv/uil not his mind, hot

,Kly ;
.1..! . unwieldy, and

torpid mass, which Uy there upon die par-

ple-nnd-gold-bedecked eooch, was the

king-a king whom remorse of conscience

would not offer to die, and who DOW

Mod and shuddered at death, to

, he had dispatched ao many of hia

subject* with nuch relentle*i cr

Katharine and the .'

Canterbury, the noble Cranmer, atood

by hU bedaide; and while he held

Katharine'* hand with a graap of con-

vulsive agony, he listened to the devout

supplications which Oranmer pronounced

< behalf.

Once he asked m * tongue:

it manner of world Is this, my

lord, where thoae who sentence others

to death are themselve* condemned to

die?" And when the pious Cranmer

touched by the agony, and by the re-

morse which he read in tin king's looks,

and filled with compassion for the dying

tyrant, sought to comfort him. and spoke

n of the mercies of God the king

1 with a irr..:-. no! there

is no mercy for him who himself showed

no mercy."

length this fearful struggle of

death with life was over, and death had

gained the victory. The king had

eloscJ hia eyes upon earth, in order to

open them once more, aa a guilt-laden

sinner before the throne of the Eternal.

For three days his death waa kept se-

cret, m order that every thing might be

ad that the gap whirl, Us

death bad caused might Irat be filled up.

Tbeaa msaaoras were adopted with a

view thai when the peopfc aboeJd be

Informed of the death of the

monarch, they might at the si

look upon the living king; and a* it *

well known that the people wuold not

weep for the dead, ao they might at

least hail the living sovereign with Joy.

Ad acclamations. Though no paalma of

lamentation would be chanted, yet

hymn* of rejoicing might be ang.

On the third day the gates of Whit*.

hall were opened, .and a gloomy mount-

ing-procession moved along through the

streets of London,

stood the populace to gaie upon the

coffin of the king aa it parsed by ; that

king before whom they had once trem-

bled, but for whom no word of sorrow

or regret now escaped them; not A

tear the dead mon-

arch who v.seven years had

been their king.

The coffin waa conducted to M

minster Abbey to be laid in the costly

tomb which Wobey had caused to be

erected there for hia royal master. But

the way waa long, and the mourning-

clad horses attached to the hetrse were

forced from time to time to rest on their

journey to fetch breath. And, wddenly,

aa the vehicle polled up in ooe of the

thoroughfare*, blood wa seen to

isane from the coffin of the tin?

flowed forth in purple rills, and tricklen

down upon the stones in the

The spectators crowding aroun.

dered as they saw the blood of the kinf
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streaming f-rth; and tlicy remarked

bow much blood he had caused to be

abed on the same spot for the coffin

topped at the very place formerly set

apart for executions, and where fires

bad been kindled, and scaffold* lu.d

been erected, for Hundreds of hapless

victims.

As the people stood and U-lu-M the

blood that flowed from the coffin of t lic-

king, two dogs sprang forth from among
the crowd, and with panting tongues

1 the blood of King Henry the

Eighth. The spectators, however, hor-

ror-stricken and dismayed, turned from

the revolting spectacle, and recounted to

each other the fate of the unhappy

prie*t who only a few weeks before was

executed upon this very spot, for having

refused to acknowledge the king as the

head of his Church, and the vicegerent

of the Almighty ; they related how this

ill-fated man cursed the king, and said

upon the scaffold :

"
May the dogs one

day lap the blood of this king who has

shed so much innocent blood himself! "

and now the curse of the dying man

was fulfilled, and the dogs had licked

the blood of the king.

When the gloomy mourning train

had lea the palace of Whitehall, and as

the dead body of the king no longer in-

fested the saloons with the pestiferous

odors of corruption, and the court was

preparing to do homage to the boy Ed-

ward, as the new king, Thomas Sey-

mour, Earl of Sudley, entered the

apartment of the royal and youthful

widow; he came in solemn mourning

attire, and his elder brother, Edward

Seymour, and Craumer, the Archbishop

of Canterbury, accompanied him.

iias-inr. Mushing, greeted them

with a sweet smile.

I come, this day, your majesty,"

i as Seymour, solemn 1.

mind yon of your vows! Do not, l

pray you, blush nor cast down your

eyes for shame. The worth \ arch-

bishop knows your heart, and he knows

that it is as pure as the heart of a virgin,

and that no unchaste thought has ever

stained your soul; and, moreover, my
brother would not be here if he had

not entire faith in and respect for a

love, which through storm and danger

has been so intrepidly preserved. T

have chosen these two noble friends to

be the witnesses of my espousal, and in

their presence I will ask you Queen

Katharine, the king is dead, and no fet-

ters any longer bind your heart; will

you now bestow it upon me to be mine ?

Will yon accept me as your husband, and

sacrifice to me your royal title and your

elevated rank ?
"

With a bewitching smile she presented

to him her hand. "You know well,"

she whispered,
" that I sacrifice nothing

to you, but that I receive every thing

that I hope for of love and happiness."
" Then in the presence of both

t
these

friends you will accept me as > our future

husband, and pledge to me the vows of

your faithfulness and love? "

Katharine trembled and cast her eyes

to the ground with the boshfulness of a

young maiden. " Alas !
" she sighed,

"do I not still wear the weeds ot mourn-

ing? Is it, then, becoming in me to
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k of

bdl* hare aoaroely oeaaed tO tollf
**

juwn Katharine." said Arohbbbop

Oranmer, "k* the dead bury u.cirdead!

Life, too, hat ill right*, and man abouid

ooC give op bU claim to happtoata, for

it b aaored poaiitjion. Yon haru

: i . . 1
-

.

'

.

your heart remainc

leaa, and for ihU reaaon 700 should

greet happineaa at the preeant moment

with a aoreoe fKHitflfapotk. Linger poti

therefore. In the name of God, I am

come to bleu your lore and to oooae

onto your happineaa."

"And I," Mid Edward Seymour,

"bare requested my brother that I

might hare the honor to accompany

him, in order to nature your majesty that

I am rally aenaitiro of the high honor

which you tnanifeat toward oar family,

and that aa yoor brother-in-law I shall

alwaya be mindful that you were onoe

my honored queen, and I your deroted

abject.*
1

" And I, for my part," cried Thoma*

Seymour, would not delay coming to

yon, in order to toetify to you that lore

alone conducted me, and that no other

consideration had any influence in guid-

ing my dedalon. Aa yet the king'a laat

will baa not been opened, and I am in-

nocent of ita content* But in what

way aoerer ita provisions may affect na

all, it will neither be able to increaae nor

diminUh my happineaa hi the poaaeaiion

of ao great a treaaure. W haterer may
be your poaition, you ahall alwaya be

for me an adored wife a fondly-lovtd

and it U only to confirm to you

of thK thai I hare already

yaalf ink day."

With a amile of winning aette
Kmhartoe praatntad her hand.

"
1

aha wUapered, "and ncrer did I lore

you more than at the moaiait when I

waa about to renounce yoo.*

She bent hor bead on too ahouldcr of

her lorer, and Uara of pure joy bedewed

hcrobeekfc The Arabbiabopof Oanur-

bury united their

confirmed their betrothal;

elder Seymour, the Earl of

greeted them aa an afflanoed pair.

On the aame day the will of the king

waa opened ; in the large gilded aaloon,

in which had to often reaoonded the

mirthful laughter and the thundering

roice of King Henry, were now read

hia laat commanda. The whole ooort

waa here aembled aa in former IBM*
amidst gay banqucta and featire aceaea,

and Katharine aat onoe more upon the

royal throne ; but no longer by her aide

waa the dreaded tyrant, the bloodthinty

King Henry the Eighth, hot only the

poor, pale boy Edward, who had inher-

ited neither hia fatbert mind nor

energy, bat only bU

aitiee and hk arta of piotfatio

Near him stood hia eiatera, the

I'rincv*** Mary

Iale and aorrowful

but it waa not their father whoa they

lamented.

Mary, the bigoted QatboBo, aaw who

terror and bitter pain the day of afltte-

tion dawning upon bar religion; for

Edward waa a fanatical adveraary of the
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old faith, and she knew that

hod the blood of the papist! with unre-

lenting cruelty it was that the

DO DM&
Hut as for Elizabeth the youthful

maiden with the glowing heart she

thought neither of her father, nor of the

calamities which threatened the Church
;

abe thought only of her love; she

only felt that he had been robbed of a

hope of an illusion
;
that she bad been

roused from a sweet and delightful

dream to vain but stern realities. SI;

i up lu-r first love, but her heart

bled, and the wound s'ill pained her.

The will was read. Elizabeth looked

across at Thomas Seymour during thi-

solemn and significant recital. She

wished to read upon his brow the im-

pres- h those grave and mo-

mentous words made upon him; she

wished to penetrate into the depths of

his soul, and to probe the secret thoughts

of his heart She saw how he grew

pale, when, not Katharine, but his own

brother, the Earl of Hertford, was

named regent during Edward's miu

She saw the gloomy and almost :

look which he cast at the queen, and

with a malicious smile she murmured:

I am revenged! He loves her no

longer I
"

John Heywood, too, who stood near

the queen's throne, had perceived this

look of Thomas Seymour, not as I

beth had, with an exultant, but with a

grieving heart, and he bung his bead

and murmured :
" Poor Katharine ! He

will hate her, and she will be very un-

bapi

But as yet she waa happy. ITer eyet

beamed with delight \\ !

that her beloved, by virtue of the roya

will, was appointed High-Admiral of

England, and guardian <>f the young

king. She thought not of herself hut

r beloved, and it filled her with the

proudest satisfaction to see him invested

with -urh hiirh honors and

Hapless Katharine! Her eye per-

1 not the murky cloud which ;

over the hn.w of her beloved. She was

so happy, so unsuspecting, and so unam-

bitious! For 1 was but one

happiness that of heing the wife of

Thomas Seymour.

And this happiness was to be hers.

Thirty days after the death of the king,

she became the wife of Thomas Sey-

mour, Earl of Sudley, tin- High- Admiral

of England. Archbishop Cranmer

blessed their nuptials in the chap-

Whitehall, and the lord protector, now

Duke of Somerset, brother of Thomas

Seymour, and formerly Earl of Hert-

ford, was the witness of their union,

which was still treated as a secret, and

of which there were no other witnesses.

Meanwhile, as the party entered the

1. the Princess Elizabeth advanced

toward the queen and offered her hand.

It was the first time that they had

met since that fearful day on which they

stood opposed to each other as rivals

and enemies; it was the first time that

they had seen each other fa

Elizabeth had struggled with her

Sis sacrifice; her proud spirit

revolted at the thought that Thomas

Seymour might suppose she still re-
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fretted him-that he still loved him.

SbewUbed toabowblm that bar been

had quite reooTored from tLU first dream

of bar youth, and that aba DO longer

alnorwgrct.

8ht greeted him with a ooW and

haughty mile, tod presented bar hand

to Katharine.

^tteen," aha said, you hart ao long

bean to me a faithful aad kiod mother,

that I may ooca mora TOOture to claim

the right of being TOOT daughter. Al-

low me, therefore, aa your daughter, to

be pretont at the solemn ceremony

which U about to take place, and permit

ma to stand at jour ido and to pray

on, while the archbishop performs

the sacred oeremooj which shall make

the queen a Countess of Sudley. May

God bless you, Katharine, and bestow

upon you all the happiness that you de-

And the Priooosa Elizabeth knelt at

Eatharioe's side aa the archbishop con.

aacratad her marriage TOWS ; and while

aba prayed, her eye glanced aero** to

Thomas Seymour, who stood beyond, at

the aide of his young wife. Katharine's

countenance beamed with beauty and

happioeas, but upon Thomas 8eymour*s

brow still rested the cloud which had

settled upon it on the day on which the

king's wiU was readtola will which,

contrary to his expectations, did not

: ... :. - .: - r .- :.-,,.;

atroyed the proud and ambitious designs

,.; : .1
- >! :r.

And thb cloud still hung over bis

brow. It descended still lower and

lower; It soon overshadowed Katha-

rine's wedded Ifa, aod

her brief dream of bttsa.

What aba

gubh aod aflaot woa

em tell who earn

line had a prood aod

. .

-

modestly from the world, as she had

ooce concealed bar love. Nobody sa*.

peeted what toe suffered, or bow aba

struggled with her crushed affeotfee*.

She neTer complaioed. She saw U

blossomsof her life wither aod dteay-
she saw the smile vanish from the ttpe of

and affectionate voice growing harah by

degrees she felt his bean growing

colder and colder, and hie lore dangle*
to inJitlVreoos, perhaps 'nto positive di~

:.x .

To her love she had devoted her

whole heart, but she frit, day by day

and hour by hour, that the bean of her

husband grew colder. She ielt it with

terrible, with heart-rending certainty.

She waa his with all her lore; bat he

was no longer ban.

And she tormented her heart in order

to discover why be no longer lorad her ;

wherein she bad offended, that he bad

tunn-d a>iJe fivm her.

not the delicacy nor

disclose to her his mind ; aod at

away.

He had hoped that

be the Regent of

would aoroctfiogly be toe hosband ofthe

rtgent Because she had not 1

lib lore had
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Katharine felt this, and it caused her

death.

Bat not suddenly death did not at

once release her from her pains ai.

anguish. For six months she sur

and endured her woes. At the end of

fix months she died.

Dismal rumors were spread about re-

specting her death, and never did John

Heywood pass by Lord Sudley without

looking at him with a stern, angry

glance, and saying :

You have murdered the beautiful

queen I Deny it if you can."

Thomas Seymour laughed, and did

not consider it worth the trouble to de-

fend himself against the accusations of

'he court fool. He laughed, although ho

had not laid aside bis mourning attire

for Katharine.

And still in this garb he had the

hardihood to present himself before the

Princess Elizabeth, and to make to her

protestations of ardent love, and sue for

her hand.

But Elizabeth rejected him with proud

contempt and cold disdain, and, like

John Heywood, the stern princess re-

plied :

"You have murdered Katharine; I

will not be the wife of a murderer !
"

And soon the justice of God punished

the murderer of the noble and innocent

Katharine, for scarce three months after

the death of his wife, the high-admiral

was compelled to mount the scaffold,

and was executed as a traitor.

By Katharine's wish, her books and

papers were given to her faithful IV

John Heywood, who applied himself with

ligence to the exam-

ination of them. Among those papers

he found mony pages writ ton with her

own hand many verses and poems,

which breathed the weariness anl

sadness of her spirit. With her own

hand Katharine had collected these fugi-

tive pieces, and with her own hand she

had written upon this book the titl.
,

44 The Siglungs of a Sinn.

Katharine had wept much while pen-

ning these "Sighings," for in many

places the manuscript was illegible her

tears had effaced the characte

John Heywood kissed those spots

where the traces of her tears had

remained, and murmured :

"The sinner by her sorrows has pro-

claimed herself a saint, and these poems

are the cross and memento which she

herself prepared for her own grave.

I will set up this cross, that the good

may derive consolation, and that the

wicked may flee when they sec it.''

And he did so. He caused the

"
Sighings of a Sinner " to be printed,

and this book was Katharine's wort

memento.
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